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PREFACE 
The dawn of the twentieth century found the Muslims 
debating on the issue whether or not the Muslims must form a 
political organisation. The foundation of the All-India Muslim 
League in Dacca in December 1906 was the outcome of this exercise 
which played a vital role in the development of Muslim politics 
in India. The period under study (1900-1919) is an important 
one as it has seen the emergence of different schools of thought 
within the League, It shaped Muslim politics by providing them a 
distinct platform exclusively devoted to safeguarding Muslim 
interests and establishing their identity without interfering 
in the politics of other communities. 
At the outset the League was pro-British, a loyal body 
which had approached Lord Minto, 'Most respectfully* But within 
a period of six years, it made 'self-government' in a 'suitable 
form' for India as its object. The Tripoli and the Balkan 
wars brought it closer to Indian National Congress and the 
Lucknow Pact further reinforced the prospects of communal harmony. 
Thus the whole period of nineteen years presents a study of 
Anglo-Muslim cooperation and estrangement, followed by Hindu-
Musi inn rapprochement'. . 
The growth and development of Muslim politics from 
conservative to liberal and then to radical schools is a 
phenomenon v;hich explains how the pressure of circumstances 
forced a loyal body to change its creed from passive pro-
- il -
Britishness to assertive anti-Britishness. The Aligarh School 
with its pro-British leaning was the nucleus which created 
political consciousness among the Muslims towards the close of 
the nineteenth century. But in spite of the pro-British slant 
of the Aligarh Movement,patriots like Muhammad Ali, Shaukat All, 
Zafar Ali Khan, Hasrat Mohani and a host of others courageously 
set their faces against the British only after thirty years 
of the foundation of the Aligarh School. 
This work consists of six chapters. The first chapter 
deals with the impact of the Mutiny on Muslims and the services 
rendered by Sir Syed Ahmad Khan and his contCTtiporeries in direct-
ing the Muslims to a clear cut goal. Sir Syed was conscious 
of the fact that as a consequence of the British rule in India 
and the gradual Influx of new forces the Muslims could not remain 
silent spectators. He founded the United Indian Patriotic 
Association and the Anglo-Oriental Defence Association and thus 
laid the foundation of Muslim politics. The second chapter 
deals with the formation of the Muslim League. Here I have 
tried to argue that the Simla deputation was not a 'Command 
Performance*. The Muslim intelligentsia had reached a stage 
when the formation of the League was inevitable. I have also 
tried to dispel the idea that the League in its initial stages 
was a coiTimunal organisation. It was intended to function as 
a channel of communication between Muslims ?nd the British on 
one hand, and Muslims and other political organisations on the 
- lii -
other. The third chapter deals with the policies of Indian 
Government as well as Home Government vis-a-vis the Muslim 
demand for separate electorates. It also studies why such a 
scheme was considered expedient. The fourth chapter deals with 
the Anglo-Muslim estrangement and studies the forces which were 
to compel the Muslim League to move away from passive loyalism 
Into political activism. The fifth chapter is a corollary to 
the previous one and highlights the creation of a school of 
radicals quite parallel to that of the extremist section in the 
Congress. The sixth chapter deals with the Congress-League 
rapproohement which brought these two organisations very close 
to each other politically. In the conclusion, an attempt has 
been made to summarise the whole trend of Muslim politics of the 
period under study. 
The present work is based on private papers, proceedings 
of the Home Department, original records, news-papers, un-
published theses and published books. The microfilms of the 
Curzon-Hamilton Papers, Minto-Morley Papers, Hardinge Papers, 
Montagu-Chelmsford Papers and Tyabji Papers were provided by 
the National Archives of India, IJew Delhi, It also furnished 
me with the proceedings of the Home Department. The microfilms 
of The Times v.-ere available at the Sapru House Library and 
the British Council Library. The files of the Mussalman, the 
Englishman, the Bengalee, the Alhaq and the Muslim Patriot were 
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found at the National Library, Calcutta. The Allahabad Public 
Library made it possible for me to study the complete set of 
the Pioneer, a very valuable collection not available any-
where else in India, while the Allahabad University Library 
provided the relevant journals. The Maulana Azad Library of 
the Aligarh Muslim University gave me access to a few unpublished 
letters of the League, the Aligarh Institute Gazette, the Aligarh 
Monthly, the Muslim Outlook and the Comrade, the Al-Hilal, and 
the Nehru Memorial Museum and Library, New Delhi, made available 
microfilms of the Independent, the Bombay Chronicle, the Tribune, 
the Gularati, Lord Reading Papers and the All-India Congress 
Committee Papers, Central National Muhammadan Association Papers 
and some of the unpublished theses. A detailed statement of 
the material used while making this study has been given in 
the form of bibliography at the end of this book. 
The growth and development of Muslim politics and the 
attitude of Muslims tov;ards the Government could not have oeen 
properly studied in the absence of authentic texts. I have, 
therefore, at some places, cited long quotations, added plenty 
of new material and have given fresh interpretation of the 
facts. Quotations from original text have also been cited in 
order to dispel doubts and give e clearer picture of the 
incident and place in proper perspective. 
I would like to express my gratitude to my revered 
teacher Professor A.a.Lai, formerly Vice-Chancellor, University 
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of Allahabad who suggested me the present topic after the 
completion of my D.Phil, under his supervision. 
I acknowledge my profound gratefulness to my another 
erudite teacher Professor A,D.Pant, Director, G.B,Institute of 
Social Sciences, Allahabad, who not-withstanding his unavoidable 
pre-occupations, supervised the work, went through the whole 
manuscrip-dand offered useful comments. I profitted immensely 
from the comments of Professor Rasheeduddin Khan (JNU), Professor 
Ali Ashraf (Jamia Milliah), Professor S.A.H.Haqqi, and Professor 
A.F.Usmani of the Political Science Department, Aligarh Muslim 
University, who spared time to enable me to discuss with them 
a number of controversial issues relating to my studies for 
which I am immensely thankful to them, 
I must place,on record my thanks to the Librarians and 
staff of the National Library, Calcutta, University Library 
Allahabad, Allahabad Public Library, Allahabad, Maulana Azad 
Library, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, the National 
Archives of India, New ^elhi, the Nehru Memorial Museum and 
Library, New Delhi, the 3ritish Council Library, New Delhi and 
the Sapru House Library, New Delhi, for their ungrudging assis-
tance which facilitated the completion of the present work. 
Aligarh, December 1988 SF^ AN MUHAMMAD 
C H A P T E R O N E 
THE GROWTH OF MUSLIM POLITICS 
( I ) 
The period following the great catastrophe of 1857 
was a watershed in modern Indian History and a landmark for 
the destiny of Indian Muslims as well. The immediate after-
math of the successful suppression of the rebellion was a 
cathartic reign of terror characterized by atrocities of the 
victorious British to avenge the 'wrongs' done to them during 
1 
the Mutiny by the insurgents. The British reconquest was 
followed in many places by general massacres of elements that 
2 
were suspected to have participated in the uprising, "Every 
Hindoo and Mussulman v;as a rebel, a traitor, a murderer" wrote 
Trevelyan, "therefore, we were to pray that all the population 
of India might have one neck and that all the hemp in India 
3 
might be twisted into one rope." 
1. Most of the historians on Modern India believe that the 
event of 1857 was an effort to obtain freedom for India. 
But the masses did not take any part in this uprising and 
it did not take the form of a war of independence. It is 
for this reason that the present author has used the word 
•Mutiny'. See M.R.Jayakar, The Story of Mv Life, (Bombay 
1858) Vol.1, 1873-1922, Preface; See also Surrendra Nath 
Sen's Eighteen Fifty-Seven, Foreword by A.K.Azad, (Publica-
tion Division, Government of India 1957). 
2. G.O.Trevelyan, Cawnpore, (London 1865) p.109. John William 
Kaye describing the atrocities perpetrated on the people 
of India says: "Arrest followed arrest. A great panic arose 
among the Mahomedans of Patna. No one knew whose turn v.'ould 
come next, or what form of offensive movements of English 
authority would take." This v/as aaid about Patna but it was 
true of all mutiny affected areas. See A History of Sepoy 
war in India (1857-58) Vol.Ill (1876) p.81. 
3. G.O.Trevelyan, The Competition Wallah (London 1907),p.254. 
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Influenced by the exaggerated opinions/ allegations 
and claims of contemporary British historians, administrators 
and journalists regarding Muslim responsibility for, and parti-
cipation in, the Mutiny, British policy towards Muslims after 
4 
the Mutiny became harsh and distrustful. The property of lead-
ing members of the Muslim community was confiscated; the doors 
of civil and military services were closed to them, and British 
distrust and antipathy expressed itself in a number of other 
Ways. The advent of the ^^ ritish in India and the gradual 
extension of their dominion had already an adverse impact on the 
position of Muslims, in contrast to their advantageous situation 
in the Mughal empire and its successor states, and the natural 
leaders of the community had been reduced to great straits and 
5 
despondency, British policy towards them after 1857 not only 
further depressed their position but also brought them a sense 
4, Hafeez Malik, Muslim Nationalism in India and Pakistan 
(Washington) pp, 207-8, 
5. W.W,Hunter, Indian Mussalmans (London 1872) p.159, As 
regards the proportion of Europeans in the Cavalry, Infantry 
and Artillery, it was opined that the number of Indians 
should not be greater than that of Europeans. It v/as two 
to one for Bengal; three to one for Madras and Bombay. See 
the ^eport of the Commissioners appointed to inquire into 
the organisation of the Indian Army-presented to both the 
Houses of Parliament by Connmand of Her Majesty (London 
1859>,p.lX, 
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6 
of hucailiation and dec l ine . In 1867 they hpld 11.7 per cent 
of Goverment jobs in Bengal, two decades l a t e r they had been 
reduced to 7 per cent . In 1871 they had about ''2 per cent of 
the gazetted appointinents, t en years l a t e r t he i r representat ion 
vas onU 8 per cent . This de t e r i o r a t i on was Par t ly due to 
Governaent's v i n d i c t i v e pol icy and pa r t ly due to iiuslifl p re -
7 jud ice . I t was amidst these circuuistances tha t Sir Syed Ahmad 
8 
Khan (1817-1898) took upon himself the task of r ehab i l i t a t i ng 
h i s community in the eyes of the Government and of adjusting 
i t to western ideas in order to achieve the p o l i t i c a l and 
9 
c u l t u r a l r ev iva l of Indian i^uslims. In t h i s endeavour his 
e f fo r t s were ably complemented and supplemented in the l a t t e r 
6. K.i^.Panikkar, A Survey of Indian History (Bombay 1956) 
p . 228. 
7. See i4emorial of the Central National Muhammadan Association, 
Calcut ta , submitted to Lord Riponc on February 6,1882 found 
in The Rules and Objects of the National Muhammadan Associa-
t i on (i^lcro-filmed by the National Library. Calcutta 1970). 
8. Born at Delhi in a noble familyj entered the Government 
se rv ice , 1837: rendered great services to the Br i t i sh 
during the i«iutinyj wrote pamphlet on the Causes of the 
Indian Revolt and Loyal Mahoaedans of India^ v i s i t ed 
England, 1869,* arid on h i s r e tu rn s tar ted the Aligarh /iove-
mentj founded the auhammadan Anglo-Oriental College a t 
Aligarh, 1877j a ilember of the Legislat ive Council, N.Vf.P. 
and an add i t iona l Member of the Governor General 's Legislat ive 
Council, 1878-1882; was made a K.C.S . I , , 1888; the ^din-
burgh University conferred on him the degree of LL,D,; 
wrote massively on a l l sub jec t s . 
9. H.G.Keane, An Indian Reformer, Calcutta Review. July 1886, 
Yol.LXXXIII,p.21: H.K.Sherwani, The Socio-Religious 
Thought of Syed Ahmad Khan, India and Contemporary Islam, 
ed. S.T.Lokhandwalla, (Indian I n s t i t u t e of Advanced Study-
SiJBla 1971) p .54 , 
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half of the nineteenth century by the v/ork of other i'iuslin 
l eaders , who made i t t he i r l i f e ' s mission to l i f t the iiuslims 
from the morass of decay and despair . Prominent among them 
10 
were Khan Bahadur Nawab Abdul Latlf Khan (1828-1893), i-ioulvi 
11 
iduhammad Husain (1844-1906) and Jus t i ce Syed Ameer Ali (1849-
10. Son of a leading advocate of Calcut ta ; entered Government 
service , 1846; appointed s Deputy i^agis t ra te , 1849; Member 
of the Bengal Legis la t ive Council; Fellow of the Calcutta 
Universi ty; founder and Secretary of the .iuhammadan Literary 
Society; made a Nawab, 1880; C . I . ^ . , 1883; Nawab Bahadur, 
1887; most progressive and enlightened among the .•lussalmans 
of Bengal, 
11 . A soc ia l and educational reformer of Patna . About h i s a c t i -
v i t i e s Sir Syed in The Aligarh I n s t i t u t e Gazette (July 10, 
1886) wrote, "The I'iahomedans of Patna, headed by i.4oulvi 
iiahomed Hassan Sahib, have been for sometimes making efforts 
to arouse the community from the lethargy into which,there 
as elsewhere, i.4ahomedans have been s inking. They have 
founded the school on the same l ines as the i4,A.0,College 
at Aligarh, combining r e l i g ious ins t ruc t ion with 'English 
Education. This school has made good progress and we are 
glad to see t ha t the Committee of the school has now star ted 
an Anglo-Urdu paper, cal led The Patna I n s t i t u t e Gazette. 
The object of the paper i s thus descr ibed: 'The main effort 
of the committee i s to watch the i n t e r e s t s of the liahomedan 
community and i t s progress in the march of l i f e . The 
Committee i s bound to inform i t s c o - r e l i g i o n i s t s of t h e i r 
meri ts and demerits; dissuade them from t h e i r e v i l , and 
persuade them to do everything which is good and honourable 
to which, as a patron, t h e i r manners, habi t s and ideas '^ nd 
to endeavour invariably to bring into play the energy of 
the peoplei The programme is a good one and we wish the 
Committee success. There is nothing tha t the i-Iahomedans 
want more than tha t t h e i r l a t e n t energy and a b i l i t y should 
be brought into play for the advancement of the community, 
and, the Pstna Committee has i t s e l f set example in t h i s 
r e spec t , " 
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12 , 13 
1928) in thp north snd J u s t i c e Badruddin Tyabji (1844-1906> 
in the south. But the work of Sir Eyed over-shadovs tha t of 
other champions of the i^uslin cause, ?.nd he can be regarded as 
14 
the pioneer of i'lusllm resurgence in modern India. 
A presc ien t observer of i^usliai misfortunes during 
snd af ter the i4utiny, Sir Syed had come to the conclusion tha t 
i4usllas would not be abl'^ to r e t r i e v e t he i r l o s t pos i t ion with-
out the support of t h e i r English r u l e r s . A thorough-going 
r e a l i s t , he had rea l i sed tha t the Muslim community could not be 
infused with new l i f e and vigour unless i t adjusted i t s e l f to 
12, Son of Syed Saadat All of Unnao, U.P. Of a family o r i g i -
nal ly from Pers ia ; was cal led to the Bar at Inner Temple, 
1873J prac t i sed in the Calcutta High Court; Fellow of the 
Calcutta Univers i ty , 1874; I'iagistrate and Chief i lagls t ra te 
Calcutta 1878-81; i4ember of the Bengal Legislat ive Council, 
1878-83 and the Governor-General's Council, 1883-6; Tagore 
Law t ' rofessor, 18S4; C . I . ^ . : Puisne Judge Calcutta High 
Court, 1890-04; founder of "the Central National iduhammadan 
Association and i t s Secretary 187f-90; strong advocate of 
education; wrote A C r i t i c a l l^xamination of the Life and 
Teachings of i^uhatnaiad; The Sp i r i t of Islam- The Ethics of 
Islam; A Short h is tory of the Saracens:; Personal Lav of the 
Muhammadans; i'luhammadan Lav. 
13, "Educated at "England and returned to India as a b a r r i s t e r , 
1867} s ta r ted p rac t i ce and was soon made a judge of the 
Bombay High Court; e lected for the Prov inc ia l Council 
Bombay, 1882: founded Anjuman Islam for educational and 
socia l up l i f t of the i>lussalmans of Bombay; became so welL-
knovn for h i s n a t i o n a l i s t ideas tha t he presided over the 
de l ibe ra t ion of the Indian National Congress, 1887; also 
presided over the iduhammadan Educational Conference, 1903; 
vell-knovn for h i s speeches and public addresses, 
14, Aziz Ahmad, Studies in Islamic Culture in the Indian Environ-
ment (Oxford 1964^ p .56 ; See also An I n t e l l e c t u a l History of 
Islam in India (Edinburgh 1969) pp.60-1 by the same author. 
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16 
modern and progressive ideas . In the jianner of thp p resc r ip -
16 
t ion of Raja Ran .4ohan Roy (17/2-1833) for the Hindus, Sir '^ yed 
believed that the conaeiTratism of Indian i^usliJis had made theai 
p r i soners of outaoded ideas, and a change in t h e i r thinking and 
a c t i v i t y , imper^^tive for t h e i r soc i a l t ransformation, could be 
achieved only through « r a t i o n a l i s t i c re i n t e rp r e t a t i on of old 
17 
Islamic values in tune v i th modern cond i t ions . He viewed the 
soc ia l degeneration of i-luslias as a temporary phase vhlch could 
be overcome by constant endeavour in two d i s t i n c t d i r ec t ions : 
the adoption by the community of western learning and education, 
18 
and a rapprochement between the B r i t i s h and the i-luslims. 
15. i'iay, Lini Sarah, i'lusllm Thought and P o l i t i c s in India 
After 1857 (Columbia Univers i ty , Ph.D. Thesis 1963 
Unpublished, microflln ava i lab le at the Nehru i<iuseum and 
Library, New Delhi) p .78 . K.A.Nizami in h i s a r t i c l e 
Socio-Religious i"lovements in Indian Islam says that 'S i r 
Sayyid was the f i r s t Indian i4uslia who rea l i sed the urgency 
of ext r ica t ing i-iuslim mind from the meshes of Medievalism', 
See S.T.Lokhandwala, ed, o p . c i t . , p , 113. 
16. Great social reformer of Bengal; advocated the abol i t ion 
of Sat tee: denounced caste system; studied Bengalee, 
Pers ian , Arabic, Sanskri t , s t a r t ed an i n s t i t u t i o n called 
the Anglo-Hindu School for imparting English education. 
See K.K.Datta, Socio-Cultural Background of iiodem India 
(i4eerut 1972) p . 19. 
17. Tahzeeb-ul-Akhlaq. Vol.11, p .76 ; P e r c i v a l Spear, India. 
Pakis tan and theWest (London 1958) p . 189. 
18. LN.Topa, Sir Syed Ahmad Khan ; A Study in Social Thought, 
Islamic Culture. Vol.XXVII October 1953, p .226. See also 
Muhammad Yusuf Abbasi, Muslim P o l i t i c s and Leadership 
In South Asia 1876-1892 (Islamabad 1981) pp. 11-25. 
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Tovards f u l f i l l i n g t h ^ f i r s t o b j e c t i v e , one of S i r 
Syed 's e a r l i e s t endeavours vas the foundat ion of tb« S c i e n t i f i c 
Society on January 9 , 1864 .a t Ghazipur, vhich was l a t ^ r sh i f t ed 
19 
t o -Aligarh, The Society pub l i shed t r a n s l a t i o n s of famous "^nglish 
works on His to r j ' and P o l i t i c a l ^.conomy in Urdu t o acquaint 
i ' iuslins with t h e knowledge and l i t e r a t u r e of the n a t i o n s of the 
20 
w e s t . La t e r , S i r Sjed s t a r t e d two weekl ies - The ^ l i g a r h 
21 22 
I n s t i t u t e Gaze t te (1863) and the Tahzeeb-ul .Akhlag (1870) for 
23 
propaga t ing modern s o c i a l and e d u c a t i o n a l ideas among i '^uslias. 
19, See P roceed ings of t h e S c i e n t i f i c Soc ie ty , Al igarh June 
6 , 1864 (Allahabad 1864) p . l . 
20, Proceedings of t h e S c i e n t i f i c Society« xdarch 12, 1864 
(Ghazlpure 1864) p p . l - 2 o , See a l s o S i r Syed ' s Speech in 
the S c i e n t i f i c Soc i e ty , quoted by Qraham in The Life and 
Work of Syed Ahmed Khan (London 1886) p p . 771^51 
2 1 , I t was s t a r t e d by Syed Ahmad for the p r o p a g a t i o n of h i s 
e d u c a t i o n a l i d e a s . I t p layed a very impor tan t r o l e in the 
Al igarh i4ovement. "^very copy of t h e Aljgarh I n s t i t u t e 
Gazet te bore the l i n e _ "L ibe r ty of t h e P r e s s i s a prominent 
duty of t h e Government and a n a t u r a l r i g h t of t h e s u b j e c t . " 
22, I t i s known as the duhammadan S o c i a l Reformer in 'Sngllsh 
and was based on t h e T a t l e r and i ^ e c t a t o r of Addison and 
S t e e l e . Colonel Graham, t h e b iographer of S i r Syed, says 
t h a t S i r Syed 'saw the weakness t h a t had c r e p t over 
Mohammedans through t h e i r estrangement from t h e thoughts 
and a s p i r a t i o n s of t h e n i n e t e e n t h cen tu ry , and he proposed 
tct h imsel f t he g r e a t t a sk of making I'lohammedans change, not 
t h e i r dogmas, but t h e i r p o l i c y , so t h a t independence of mind 
and p o l i t i c a l l i b e r a t i o n should no longer be accounted as 
symptoms of he te rodoxy . • See The Life and Works of Syed 
Ahmed Khan (London 1885) p . 2 0 1 . 
23 , Shaikh Barkat A l l , The Or ig in of i-Ioslem Renaissance , The 
Hindustan Review. J u l y 1907, p . 4 4 . 
Contd 
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With the supt^ort and a s s i s t a n c e of a galaxy of en l ightened 
24 
i-luslias Including Navab i4ohsin-ul-i«iulk (1837-1907), Navab 
25 26 
Viqa r -u l - au lk (1841-1917), i^oulvi Chiragh Al l C846-1895) , 
27 
.'iaulana S h i b l i Noaiani (1857-1914) , i4oulvi Zakaullah Khan (1832-
IContinued foo tno te from t h e p r e v i o u s page) 
The pe rcen tage of Eng l i sh educa t ion among the Hindus 
was g r e a t e r than t h a t among t^uslims. .Muslim s tuden ts did 
not l i k e t o have the s tudy of Eng l i sh made o b l i g a t o r y upon 
them. They most ly confined themselves to Arabic and P e r s i a n 
sub jec t s - See Report on t h e Admin i s t r a t ion of Bengal 1871-
72, pp .32 ,217 ,226 ,425 . See a l s o Government Gazet te North 
t^estern Provinces* Al lahabad , i^sy 1 , 1860, p . 4 o 7 . 
24, Born a t ^tawahj became T a h s i l d a r and Deputy C o l l e c t o r , 1861 
and 1867 r e s p e c t i v e l y j j o i n e d t h e Government of Nizam, 1874 
and r e t i r e d from the p o s t of F i n a n c i a l and P o l i t i c a l Secre-
t a r y , 1893} rece ived the t i t l e of ^'lohsin-ul-i'Iulk, i-lohsin-ud-
Dowla, iiuneer Navax Jung from the Government of the Nizam; 
a staunch supo r t e r of S i r Syedj p r e s i d e d over the d e l i b e r a -
t i o n of t h e i4uhammadan E d u c a t i o n a l Conference, 1893 and 
1895: r e g u l a r c o n t r i b u t o r t o t h e Tahzeeb-ul—Akhlag: succeeded 
Sir Syed as the Honorary S e c r e t a r y of t h e i-l.A,0,College, 
Al igarh ; o rganised the famous Simla d e p u t a t i o n , 1906; as 
regards to h i s s e r v i c e s t o i^uslims he was second only to 
Si r Syed. 
26. iiet S i r Syed a t Moradabad, 1860, where S i r Syed was posted 
dur ing famine; Joined t h e S c l a h t l f l c Society and t r a n s l a t e d 
books; wrote a r t i c l e s in t h e Tabzeeb-ul»Akhiaq; jo ined the 
se rv ice of the Nizam and worked on very r e s p o n s i b l e p o s t s ; 
succeeded i lohsin-ul-Mulk as Honorary Sec re ta ry of the M.A.O. 
Col lege : w'iS conferred t h e t i t l e of Nawab Vlaar-ud-Dowala 
Viqar-ui-Mulk I n t i s a r Jung by t h e Nizam, 
26. Wrote a r t i c l e s in t h e Tahzeeb-ul-Akhlaq and p resen ted a 
r a t i o n a l i s t i c i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Is lam, 
27, A man of e x t r a - o r d i n a r y c a l i b r e , b iographer , h i s t o r i a n and 
the founder of l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m in Urdu; jo ined M.A.O, 
Col lege , iS£S 1881; toured t h e I s lamic c o u n t r i e s which c o n s i -
derab ly inf luenced h i s way of t h i n k i n g and i t c rea ted a sense 
of r e v o l t in hjUtt a g a i n s t the ^ ^ l l s h ; founded Nadwa, a 
seminary, 1893-94; a l s o founded Dar-u l -Musanni f ien , a t 
Azamgarh, 
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28 29 
1910) and i iaulana Altaf Husain Hal i (1837-1914), he i n i t i a t e d 
an e d u c a t i o n a l caoipaign, popu la r ly knovn as 'The Aligarh ^^ove-
j i e n t ' for e s t a b l i s h i n g an i n s t i t u t i o n which vould i a p a r t wes te rn 
l e a r n i n g and educa t ion to i-luslia youths , and would overcoaie 
liusllm p r e j u d i c e a g a i n s t wes te rn o r i e n t e d i n s t i t u t i o n s by s imu l -
taneously' p r o v i d i n g co^ipulsory i n s t r u c t i o n s t o p u p i l s in t h e 
Arabic language and in Is lamic s t u d i e s . Out of t h e s e e f f o r t s 
emerged t h e 'iiuhaaunadan Anglo-Orienta l C o l l e g e ' in 1877 a t 
SO 
A l i g a r h , 
For ach iev ing t h e second o b j e c t i v e , S i r Syed c o n s t a n t l y 
preached t o Indian i4uslims the n e c e s s i t y of demons t ra t ing and 
p r a c t i s i n g l o y a l t y towards the B r i t i s h r u l e r s . The Aligarh 
2 8 . "Educated a t t h e Delh i Col lege- had been a P r o f e s s o r of 
Mathematics a t the Muir Cen t r a l Co l l ege , Al lahabad; e l e c t e d 
Life Honorary P ro fe s so r o f Mathematics a t t h e M.A.O.Collegej 
wrote Tar lkh-e ,E ind and V i c t o r i a Nsmah; a g r e a t admirer of 
S i r Syed and h i s movement, 
29. A poet and p rose w r i t e r : h i s Impressive poems most ly r e c i t e d 
in the Muhammadan Educa i lona l Conference r e v o l u t i o n i s e d 
the slumbering Musl ias j wrote the famous Musaddas, K,K,Aziz 
says 'Nothing l i k e t h i s (Mussadas) had been w r i t t e n be fo re . 
In sweet-melancholy rhythm he p o r t r a y s t h e d e c l i n e and f a l l 
of Islam in India and weeps over t h e m i s f o r t u n e s and mi s -
e r i e s of h i s s t r i k e n compa t r i o t s . I t i s a d i r g e which moved 
the h e a r t s and minds of men and d id more t han any o t h e r 
l i t e r a r y c r e a t i o n in opening t h e i r eyes t o t h e i r p e r i l o u s 
p l i g h t . ' See The Making of P a k i s t a n (London 1967) p , 1 3 9 . 
30. Shan, Muhammad, S i r Syed Ahmad Khan - A P o l i t i c a l Biography 
(Me©rut 1969) , See Chapter on The Al iga rh Movement: K7K. 
Aziz, The Making of P a k i s t a n (London 196?) pp , 18-19 . 
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College was thoroughly infused with thp s p i r i t of loya l ty , and, 
indeed, thp address presented to the Viceroy, Lord Lytton 
(1876-80), by the College Coaiiiiittee at the inauguration ceremony 
declared: "The Br i t i sh Rule in India i s the Jiost vonderful 
31 
phenoiaenon the vorld has "ver seen." Sir Syed continued through-
out h i s l i f e to combat an t i -Br i t i sh fee l ings among the .-iusliias, 
and he advised them constantly to keep away from ev^ry kind of 
organised p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y . The college aimed a t inculcating 
the idea of loyal ty in i t s students vho were to be thp future 
32 
leaders of the i-iusllm community. 
Not only were the Allgarh I'lovement and i t s endeavours 
s ign i f ican t c a t a ly s t s for the process of r e c o n c i l i a t i o n of Br i t i sh 
3 1 . The Pioneer, January 8, 1877. On the occasion of the Jubi lee 
celebrat ion of Queen Vic tor ia a t fi.A.O.College Sir Syed 
said : ' ' In fact a l l of us have heard the name of our Sovereign 
Victor ia , l^oipress of India, ever since we f i r s t saw the 
l igh t of t h i s world, and therefore fee l ings of affect ion 
and loyal ty to Her Miajesty have been infused into us with 
our mother 's milk" See the Allgarh I n s t i t u t i o n Gazette 
February 16, 1897} Shah x'luhamm^d, The .Muslim Dilemma : 
Some Misunderstandings, Aj^jgarh Law Society Review, A.i4.U. 
Vol.2, 1971, p .62 , 
32, For Anglo-i^uhammadan Friendship, See Sir Syed's speeches 
of the following dates in Jdajmoa Lectures (Lahore 1900>: 
(i> 1864, a t the inauguration ceremony of a school at 
GhazJJ>ur, 
( i i> 1866 at the formation of the B r i t i s h Indian 
Association at Aiigarh, 
(111) 1873, Azinabad, Patna, 
( iv) 1874, Speeches in Lahore and Gurdaspur. 
(v> 1877, Address presented to Lord Lytton. 
(v l ) 1883, Speech at Ludhiana. 
( v i l ) 1887, Speech at Lucknow, 
( v l i i ) 1888, ^ e e c h at i'leerut. 
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and ^^uslia view poin t s and i n t e r e s t s , they vere also the f i r s t 
s teps in the c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n , ofjs. d i s t i n c t sense of ident i ty 
aiflong Indian . ius l i a s . Although the Aligarh .-doveinent was con-
fined to the North-VJestern Provinces and the Punjab during the 
l ife_tj ;ae of i t s founder, i t soon cajie to symbolize the hopes 
and asp i ra t ions of the en t i r e i-iuslia coauiunity. I t i s t rue that 
the i4uslia masses remained outside the stream of t h i s moveiaent 
which was confined to the upper c lasses , yet by promoting cu l tu ra l 
and p o l i t i c a l consciousness among the aus l in e l i t e , the movein&nt 
set the trend tha t ul t imately cuJininated in a wider socia l 
response to the ideas i t propagated. "Through hia (Sir Syed)" 
says Professor Sir C.H.Phil ips, "they regained confidence and 
developed a more construct ive a t t i t ude of mind, and henceforth 
under western influence a new s p i r i t of se l f - a s se r t lveness among 
the iJiusllm community grew side by side with the r i s i n g cons-
33 
ciousness of Indian middle-class un i ty . " In f a c t . Sir Syed's 
period was the 'seed t ime ' of great changes for Indian Muslims. 
Out of the d i f fuse , d ispara te and inchoate s t i r r i n g s of the 
viusllms before and af ter the i^utiny an integrated and wel l -
defined movejaent began to take root in the community, with Sir 
34 
Syed Ahmad Khan towering as a colossus over the g rea t adventure. 
33 . C.H.Phi l ips , India (London) p . 9 1 , 
34. G.H.Rawlinson, Sir Saiyid Ahmad Khan, Islamic Culture. 
July 1930, pp. 389-396. See also Pe ter Harnet ty , Br i t i sh 
Pol icy and the Deyelopmeiat of National Movement In India 
1885-1905 (unpublished thes i s University of Harvard. 1958^. 
Microfilm avai lable at Nehru Museum, New Delhi) p . 166. 
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Actuated by laotivps s i m i l a r t o those of S i r Syed, ^^svab 
Abdul La t i f founded the iduhaoiJiadan L i t e r a r y Socie ty in Apr i l 
1863 at C a l c u t t a to d i s sea i ina te Eng l i sh educa t ion among the 
i'jiuslliis. By 1877 t h e Socie ty had succeeded in v inn ing the 
suppor t of 600 i-iuslim gentlej ien from a l l p ^ r t s of Ind ia . The 
Society used to Jieet once a month, and l e c t u r e s ver«^ de l ive red 
in Urdu and P e r s i a n on t h e importance of "^nglish educa t ion . 
Informal g a t h e r i n g s of the Soc ie ty cont inued to be held for 
many yea r s a t t he r e s i d e n c e of i t s founder . S i r Sy«d himself 
re3d a paper dwel l ing on t h e u t i l i t y of K j ^ l i s h educat ion in 
t h i s Society on October 6 , 1863 a t the r e s i d e n c e of i t s founder 
35 
a t Ca l cu t t a and po in ted out t h e u se fu lnes s of 'English educa t ion . 
Whi le , on the one hand, e x h o r t i n g the ^-lussulmans t o shun con-
serva t i sm and embrace wes te rn l i b e r a l i s m , the Soc i e ty , on the 
o t h e r hand, always ava i l ed i t s e l f of o p p o r t u n i t i e s to p r e s e n t 
welcome snd far<=wll addresses t o t h e Viceroys and Lieu tenant 
Governors , and to lay before them the g r i evances of the i4usl3in 
community of Ind ia . I t was a l o y a l body, avoid ing p o l i t i c s in 
t h e i n t e r e s t of educa t ion ; a sk ing for Fatwas from the learned 
36 
Ulama in favour of B r i t i s h dominat ion in I n d i a . The Nawab 
passed away in Ju ly 1893 and S i r Syed, in an o b i t u a r y , eu logised 
36 . See dukkammjl ilajmoa Lec tu re s va Speeches (Lahore 1900) 
pp . 10-16 (Urdu), 
36 . F.B.Bradley B i r t , Twelve den of Bpngal in t h e Nine teen th 
Century ( C a l c u t t a ) p p . 116 ,125 ,126 ,127 . See a l s o Biman-' 
behar1 MaJumdar, Indian P o l i t i c a l Assoc ia t ion and Reform 
of L e g i s l a t u r e d S l S . 1917\ Calcutta 1966, pp .221 ,222 . 
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37 
his services for the cause of Muslim awakening. 
Muhammad Husain of Patna closely followed Nawab Abdul 
Latif in his literary activities and founded a school and the 
Patna Institute Gazette^ modelled after the M.A.O. College and 
the Allqarh Institute Gazette of Sir Syed. The object of the 
Patna Institute Gazette as described in the Aligarh Institute 
Oftzette was "to watch the interests of the Mohammadan community 
38 
and its progress in the march of life," 
3ut the man who rose to greater prominence in Bengal 
than Nawab Andul Latif and Muhammad Husain was Syed Ameer All. 
His approach to Muslim problems was different from that of Sir 
Syed and Nawab Abdul Latif. While Sir Syed devoted himself to 
promoting western education. Ameer All agitated for a share for 
Muslims in the Government services. He founded the Central 
39 
National Muharamadan Association in 1877/ and though at the out-
set it concentrated on social affairs, yet it soon changed its 
course of action and drifted to the objective of •political 
regeneration of the Indian Mohammadans by their moral revival 
and by constant endeavours to obtain from Government a recognl-
40 
tlon of their just and reasonable claims.* A study of the 
37. The Aligarh Institute Gazette. July 14, 1893. 
38, Ibid., July 10, 1886. 
39. K.K.Aziz says that 'The importance of the National Muharamadan 
Association in the nineteenth century was second only to 
the Aligarh Movement. See Ameer All, His Life and Work 
(Lahore 1968) p. 74, 
40, See Rules and Objects of the National Muhammadan Association 
with a list of its members, ppT 3,5710,11,237 (Microfilm 
available in National Library Calcuttai. 
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jie.iior j " I^s subiiitted to th^ Governors-G'='nPr£l fro-n tiJi'^ to time 
by t'-f= Associ'^'tion l'=^cls on° to conclur!'= th? t Auiper Alj b^^llevP'^ . 
th5t >iuslin end«=avour by its<=lf could 3c^-:i°v^ but very l i t t l -^ 
-^ nd th^,t Goverruaent h- l^i) vas e s s e n t i s l to elPv^t^ the -lusli-iis. 
"rie •:iiso held tha t 3 p o l i t i c a l organisat ion vhich could i;resent 
thp i r gri'^vsnces was the crying need of the t i i ie , and that the 
Central National i-iuhajuiadan Association could discharge t h i s duty 
41 
eff'ectiv'^ly. He declin^^d to p a r t i c i p a t e in the Indian Associ£-
42 
t ion of Sir Surendransth Banerjea (1848-1925) because i t s de^ u/^ n^ ^ 
for simultaneous exaalnations for th<= Civi l Service in '^ngl'snd 
43 
and India could benefi t only the Bengalis who vere edu-cationally 
44 
more advanced than the .-iusliiis. 
4 1 . The Association presented .-i^Jiorials to Lord Ripon in 1£82 
and to Sir Stevart Colvin Bayley, Lieutenant Governor of 
Bengal, Bihar and Orissa in 1888 pointing out th^ discr i ja i -
nation in the c i v i l services betveen the .-lusliais and the 
Hindus. 
42. Educated at the Doveton College, Calcut ta ; joined the Indian 
Civ i l Service, 1871, but soon resigned; joined the i4etro-
po l i t an I n s t i t u t i o n , the Fr°e Church College and th^ Duff 
College as a Professor of "^^nglish; 1876 and 1881; p ropr i e -
to r of the Bengalee; founded the Indian Association, 1876} 
.•ieiuber of th*= Bengal Legislat ive Council, 1893; presided 
the "Eleventh Session of the Indian National Congress a t 
Poona, 1895} Fellow of the Calcutta Universi ty 1904, 
4 3 . The Central National .iuhaouiadan Association had also dec-
lined as we sha l l see in the subsequent l i n e s , to p a r t i c i -
pate in the Congress sess ions , on the ground t h a t i t was 
no use ra i s ing a hue and cry against the Government which 
was doing i t s best to carry out reforms. See Administrative 
Report NVIP oc Qudh for the year ending 31st ^iarch 1888 
(Allahabad 1889) p . 168. 
44. In Bengal (24 Parganas) the t o t a l number of Hindu s tudents 
in 1856-57, 1860-61, 1870-71 was 3803}3633;15;275 and 
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The Association gradually and steadily began ac^ ir ing 
the character of an All-India organisatioclwith i t s headquarters 
at Calcutta. Tn 1884 i t proposed an annual conference of 
Musltos froa a l l over the country. It i s interesting to note 
that th i s proposal preceded the foundation of the Indian National 
Congress, and i t can be inferred that the growth of the conscious-
ness of their identi ty among the English-educated Huslj»s was 
45 
simultaneous to the p o l i t i c a l awakening of the Hindus. 
Ameer Ali devoted himself exclusively to the promotion 
of Muslim interests and he travelled far and wide, propagating 
46 
the alms of h i s association, opening I t s branches and impressing 
upon Muslims the necessity of establishing col leges where the 
(Continued footnote from the previous page) 
MussaJjaan students 177; 116; 1900 respect ively . These figures 
show the backwardness of Muslims in education. See Hunter, 
A S t a t i s t i c a l Account of Bengal (London 1876> Vol .I ,p.2o2. 
45 . It w i l l be Interesting to mention that much earl ier to the 
formation of the Central National Muhammadan Association 
the Muslim pleaders of Calcutta founded the Anjuman-e-Islam 
which was hailed 'as evidence of the growth of public spir i t 
amongst Muslims*' See S.R.Mehrotra. The Mergence of Indian 
National Congress (Delhi 1971} p«2i3« 
46* The association had branches at Karachi, Shahxadpur, 
Shlkarpur, Larkana, Sukkhor, Lahore, Amritsar, Delhi,Eardol, 
Hissar. Gujarat, Amballa, Lttaiilana,Baf#llly, Badaun. 
Allahaoad, AJme^ Lucknow, Qhaslpur, Surat, Dlndlgai. 
Bangalore, lumbkoor, Ylzagapaitam, Sassasram, Arrah, Dim^ur, 
Gaya, Patna, Chhapra, Mazaffarnagar, Bhagalpur, Shalkfapura, 
Burdwan, Hoogll, Jahanabad, Rangpur. Mldnapur, Bogra, 
Bajshahl, NoakhaULy, Mymensing, Coaillah, Shlllongy 
Chittagong, Orissa • t c . 
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iiuhanunadan youths could get 'rel igious and moral training 
47 
equally with secular education.* In i t s general meeting held 
on June 24, 1888, the Central National Muhammadan Association 
reauested Ameer Ali to lay before, and urge upon, the authori-
^ 48 
t i e s in l^gland the claims of the Muslims of India. 
Unlike Sir Syed, Ameer Ali strongly favoured p o l i t i c a l 
ac t iv i ty on the part of the Muslims. In his own words: "Both 
in England and in India, I had frequent opportunities of d i s -
cussing with Sir Syed Ahmad the posit ion of the Muslims in the 
p o l i t i c a l economy of British India and of their prospects in 
the future. Syed Ahmad Khan pinned h is faith on English educa-
tion and academical training. I admitted their importance but 
urged that unless as a community, their p o l i t i c a l training ran 
on paral le l l ines with that of their Hindu compatriots they were 
certain to be submerged In the r is ing t ide of the new nationalism. 
He would at f i r s t not admit the correctness of my forecast, but 
49 
I believe the birth of the National Congress opened his eyes." 
This esqplalBS why Ameer All laid greater emphasis on p o l i t i c a l 
47. Report of the Commltteq of the Central National Muhammadan 
Issoclat ion for the past three years (1885-88^ PP.16^19^20. 
48# See Proceedings of the Central meeting of ^^^_9^Q^rgl 
National Muhammadan Assoc iat ion held pn Juae 24. ifiSj at 
9 Haryington Street, p .75 . 
49. Syed Razi Wastl, ed. , Memoirs and other Writings of Syed 
Ameer All (Lahore 1968} pp. 33,34, 
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grounding. Ameer A l l ' s contribution to Muslloi p o l i t i c s Is aore 
significant and more powerful than Sir Syed*s but the fame of 
Sir Syed has outstripped that of Ameer All , Assessing their 
role in the growth of iiusllia p o l i t i c s , Raa Gopal riglM^ly observes 
that "while Sir Syed was himself an Institlt i lon, Ameer All 
created an ins t i tut ion which extended i t s a c t i v i t i e s as far 
50 
west as Karachi and as far south as Bengalore," 
While these leaders were dedicating themselves to the 
cause of Muslia revival in the north, Badruddln Tyabji in the 
south was not oblivious of the problems of Husll»fl, Like Sir 
Syed he also devoted hjmself heart and soul to proiooting western 
education among the Musllas of the south, and l ike Mr. Justice 
Ameer All he demanded the reservation of Jobs in the Government 
51 
services for Muslims. But while the scope of Ameer All*s 
a c t i v i t i e s extended throughout the sub-continent, the a c t i v i t i e s 
of Tyabjl were confined to the presidency of Bombay. Tyabjl 
founded the An3uman-e-Islam in Bombay (1876> for the amelioration 
of the condition of MussaLaans and he cohtlnued to hoIA i t s 
62 
secretarysh^ for a long time. The Anjuman was not a p o l i t i c a l 
50. Ram Gopal, Indian Huslias - A P o l i t i c a l History (Bombay 
1959) p .44 , 
5 1 . lyabil"Papers. Tyabjl*s l e t t e r s to the Governor of Bombay 
dated December 24, 1884 and March 9, 1886 in connection with 
the representation of Muslims In the services (Microfilm 
available in the National Archives of India, New Delhi)* 
62 . W.W.Huntor, Bombay (188S-189Q1 - a Study in Indian Adminis-
trat ion, p . 179. See also Anil Seal. The Emergence of Indian 
Nationalism^ (Csabrldge 1968) p.229. 
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body l ike the Central National Muhammadan Association. In the 
words of Tyabji i t ''abstained from discussing p o l i t i c a l questions 
because the majority of such questions affect not aiertty the 
Muhaauuedans but the vhole population of India in general, and 
therefore i t i s better that they should be discussed by the 
general p o l i t i c a l bodies composed of a l l c lasses of Her Majesty's 
subjects, and not merely by a body of Muhaomedans as the Anjuman 
53 
i s . " This suggests why Tyabji had Joined the iidian National 
Congress and was not in favour of forming a separate p o l i t i c a l 
organisation l ike Sir Syed and Ameer Al i . 
Tyabjl's efforts for securing Government Jobs for MuslJias 
through nomination ard reservation were odt motivated by any 
feeling of narrow cooaunalism. He f e l t that, as a community, 
the Muslims were backward and that for the healthy growth of 
nationalisa which had already started taking roots i t was eml^ 
nently des i rab le tha t the two communities - Hindu and MusliA . 
be at par educationally and ecoaoaically. This, he believed, 
when achieved, would enable Indians to meet the challenges of 
western imperialism more e f fec t ive ly . Thus, though Sir Syed, 
Ameer Ali and lyabj l differed fundamentally on the question of 
the p o l i t i c a l strategy best suited to Muslims, they were in 
53 . Husain B.TyabJl, Badruddin TyabJi. A Biography (Bombay 
1962) p.97. 
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agreement on the necessity of the educational and econoaic 
uplift of the cofluaunity, 
( II > 
The establishment of the Brit ish empire in India initiated 
an economic transit ion and a consequential social transformation, 
most conspicuously manifested by the r i se of an Indian Middle 
54 
Class, In pre-British times, "although there existed potential 
elements for a middle-class growth in society, a unitary middle-
56 
c lass social order did not 8x i s t ," The r i se of the nev middle-
c lass took place during the rule of the East India Coo^any as 
a direct consequence of the economic changes accompanying the 
advent of Brit ish politico-economic domination. The spread of 
English education and the vastly expanded scope for professional 
employment consolidated the posit ion of this c lass after the 
revolt of 1857, especial ly afer 1870, and gave i t the status 
and strength to challenge the pre-eminent p o l i t i c a l and social 
influence of the indigenous educated aristocracy. The growth 
at the mlddle-class was most rapid and powerful in the presidency 
towns of Bombay, Madras and Calcutta, since they had, from the 
64. B.B.Misra provides a very perceptive study of this pheno-
menon in his 'The ladian Hlddle Classes-Their Growth in 
Modern Times* (London 19611. For judgments relating to 
the soc ia l , economic and p o l i t i c a l factors , th i s section 
closely follows Mlsra*8 analysis . 
55* B.B.Misra, o p . c i t . , p.57* 
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beginning, been the nuclei of coauoerce and industry in British 
India, As a resu l t i t was in these areas, and generally in 
southern India, that the overwheljfllng predoainence of the 
aristocracy and landed magnates was being increasingly supplan-
ted by the new middle-class. However, in northern India, 
generally, the tradit ional leaders of society were s t i l l powerful. 
The middle-class was, from the f i r s t stages of i t s 
development, gradually acquiring self .consciousness, and the 
pace of th is process was accelerated by the spread of "English 
education, and the steady growth of an indigenous press, ^-nglish 
and vernacular, from the middle of the nineteenth century, 
•TV 
vniereas in the f i r s t half of the nieteenth century organised 
A 
public l i f e was the preserve of the i^jper sections of society 
(as evidenced by the establishment of the Bengal Zamindary 
Association, la ter known as Bengal Landholders society in 1837), 
from mid-century onwards the ris ing middle-class began actively 
participating through organised bodies in public l i f e . In 
course of time, these factors cumulatively Imbued the middle-
class with p o l i t i c a l and national consciousness. The foundation 
of the Indian National Congress in 1885 was the culmination of 
66 
the p o l i t i c a l and nat lon i l l s t ident i f icat ion of the middle-class. 
6S. B.B.ilisra, o p . c i t , , pp. 11-17. 
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The emergent ia iddle-class vas , hov«ver, mainly Hindu in 
coaposi t ion. During the Mughal era , Hindus had dominated finance, 
coaiuierce and industry , while Husllfls held a major share in the 
feudal a r i s tocracy , the army, the bureaucracy and the learned 
profess ions . Under the nev dispensat ion, the f i s c a l , commercial 
and i ndus t r i a l pre-eminece of the Hindus had remained, but the 
feudal nobi l i ty had elecayed, and Vidians vere excluded from 
higher army and bureaucrat ic p o s i t i o n s , while the Introduction 
of English i n s t i t u t i o n s and ideas in administrat ion and other 
f i e ld s had made proficiency In English and a grounding in 
western education: necessary for pos i t ions in the bureaucracy 
and the learned profess ions . Muslims had not , in general , taken 
to western learning and education, mainly on account of t r a d i -
t i o n a l pre judice , while Hindus, demonstrating once again the 
r e s i l i ence charac ter i s ing them throughout Indian History, had 
accepted and adopted English education, thus edging out Muslims 
from predomlnence in the bureaucracy and the profess ions . Con. 
sequently, though Muslims were sporadical ly represented in i t , 
67 
the Indian middle .c lass was Hindu dominated. 
Muslim leaders In genera l and Sir Syed and Ameer All in 
p a r t i c u l a r , had become aware of the steep decl ine of the Muslims, 
57. M.Y.Krishna Rao, The Growth of I r^ lan Liberalism In the 
Nineteenth Century (Mysore i g e i y p ^ e n i R.C.MaJuadary 
" " " - i s e s of Bengal in the Nineteenth Century (Calcutta 
1960> p.lOl» 
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r e l a t i v e to t h e i r pos i t ion in p re -Br i t i sb t i n e s and of the 
growing econoaiic and educational h ia tus between them and the 
• 58 
Hindus. They f e l t t h a t the i)luslins were suffering because of 
an a t t i t u d e of s e l f -den ia l , in the sense t ha t t h e i r de l i be ra t e 
abstinence from the oppor tuni t ies for progress availed of by 
the Hindus had retarded t h e i r growth, and they would have to 
make an effor t to ex t r i ca t e themselves froia the s i t u a t i o n before 
69 
the d e t e r i o r a t i o n became i r revocable . Sir Syed and Ameer All 
were conscious of the urgent need of Muslims keeping pace with 
Hindus and emulating t h e i r adaptab i l i ty to the changed condit ions. 
The iiuhammadan Anglo-Oriental College at Aligarh and the Central 
Nation&l i'iuhammadan Association at Calcutta were symbols of t h i s 
consciousness, educational in function but p o l i t i c a l in object ive , 
s t r i v ing for the u p l i f t of the Muslims in i i d i a . 
The Indian National Congress had not been conceived 
o r ig ina l l y as a p o l i t i c a l pa r ty , but early In i t s career i t 
s t a r t ed d r i f t i n g more and more to p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y . This 
58 . Ameer A l l . 'A Cry from the Indian MuslJbas', The ITlnetgenth 
Century^ August, 1882, pp . 193 to 215, 
59 . See speech of Sir Syed del ivered a t the f i r s t session of 
the Muhamaadan Educational Conference held a t Aligarh on 
December 27, 1886 - HaJaoa Lectures va Speeches Sir Syed 
Ahmad Khan (Lahore 1900> P*281« He also regre t ted t b a t 
Mussalaans vanted to s t a r t an English da i ly but could not 
get a man fron the i r own community In India who could take 
i t s ed i torship - See iiaJmoa Lectures> p« 286* 
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change i s high-lighted by the fact that in the f i r s t three 
years of i t s existence, i t received qualified stqpport and 
sympathy from the Government, but thereafter had to encounter 
o f f i c i a l h o s t i l i t y . Hovever, in the f i r s t phase of i t s exis -
60 
tence i t retained the character of a ' loyal opposition', pro-
fessing non-revolutionary and extremely moderate alms, and 
61 
expressing faith in 'Constitutional' methods of act iv i ty . From 
i t s inception, Muslim delegates had atteilAM i t s annual meetings, 
62 
their strength increasing with each succeeding session. The 
third annual session held at Madras in 1887 was, in fact , pre-
sided over by Badruddin Tyabj 1, Muslim leader from the Bombay 
A 
Presidency. Prior to the foundation of the Congress he had pro-
posed the establishment of the Bombay Presidency Association, a 
p o l i t i c a l organisation of a l l communities in that Presidency. 
60» John Gunther, Inside Asia, p . 447. 
61 . Sir William Wedderburn, Allan Octavian Hume (London 1913), 
p.5o* 
62, She following table shows the strength of Muslim delegates 
in the annual Congress between 1885-1894. 
Year Hindus Muslims Others Total 
1885 58 2 12 72 
1886 387 33 16 436 
1887 497 83 27 607 
1888 965 221 62 1248 
1889 1502 264 133 1889 
1890 520 91 14 625 
1893 732 66 70 887 
1894 1118 23 22 1163 
See Reports of the Indian National Congress Papers, 
. 24 . 
He regarded the formation of the Congress as 'the mark of a new 
epoch in the history of the nation, and a sign that the d i s -
t inct ion of the different races had disappBared and they had 
63 
begun to work together,• However, his views were not shared 
by other i^usljm leaders and sympathisers - notably Sir Syed, 
Ameer Ali and Mohsin-ul-Mulk whom he attempted to persuade to 
64 
co-operate with the Congress. 
Conservative c i rc l e s in Britain, which exercised perhaps 
the greatest Influence on the o f f i c i a l policy of the Indian 
Government, had Viewed the formation of the Indian National 
Congress with great suspicion and misgiving. Though the Tlme^, 
their mouth p iece , while reporting on the f i r s t session of the 
Congress, remarked that for the f i r s t time, perhaps, since the 
66 
world began, India as a nation had met together; i t looked iqpon 
Muslim participation in the Congress with great h o s t i l i t y , assert. 
ing that the entire Muslim population had refused to participate 
in the Congress, and declared that *we must (now) look to our 
Muslim subjects for the most sensible and moderate estimate of 
63 , Husain B.Tyabji, o p . c i t , , p . 176• 
64, TyabJi Papers. Tyabji»s l e t t e r to Sir Syed February 18, 
1888: Tyabji's l e t t er to Ameer All December 3 , 1887: 
Tyabjl's l e t t er to Mohsln-ul-Mulk, January 14, 1888. 
65, The Times. Feburary 1, 1886» 
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our po l icy , ' I t considered the Congress as a Hindu body and 
warned the «Hlndu a g i t a t o r s ' t h a t I t was by force tha t India 
67 
was won and ' I t i s by force t h a t India must be governed. ' I t 
r e i t e r a t e d Sir Syed's stand tha t under open coape t i t ion for 
Government services (a demand raised by the Congress) the rfusljas 
would be swept off by t h e i r more advanced and educated (Hindu) 
countrymen and would be deprived of the share in the services 
68 
to which t h e i r pos i t ion and Influence e n t i t l e d them. 
Sir Syed, in keeping with his conviction t h a t the salva-
t i on of the ilusllm community lay in education, loyal ty and 
abstent ion from p o l i t i c s , kept away froa the Congress and 
advised the Muslims to remain aloof. To safeguard the i n t e r e s t s 
of the Muslims and to d iver t t h e i r a t t en t ion from the Congress, 
he founded the Muhammadan Educational Congress ( l a t e r known as 
the Muhammadan T^ducational Conference) in 1886, to work for the 
69 
development of education among Muslias* I t met pe r iod ica l ly 
66. The Times. Deceaber 28, 1886. 
67. Ib id . , February 1, 1886. 
68» Ib id . , January 16, 1888, 
69 . The Allgarh JDastltute Gazette. May 4 , 1886. See also 
Abdul Rafay Khan, Sir Sayyld Ahmad Khan's P o l i t i c a l Ideas 
and A c t i v i t i e s . In The Proceedings of t he Pak is tan History 
Conference held under the auspices of Pakis tan His to r ica j 
Society. 1962. p.262; Waslruddln. The P a r t i t i o n of India 
and i t s Aftermath, in The Proceedings of the Pakis tan 
History Conference, held under the auspices of the Pakistan 
Hi s to r i ca l Soclety^ 1964^ p.200. 
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and avoided a l l semblance of p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y . In 1888 he 
es tabl ished the United Indian P a t r i o t i c Associat ion, to bring 
together Hindu and i-lusllm l o y a l i s t s opposed to the Congress. 
The body aiainly a t t r ac ted a r l s tocra tes and other upper c lasses 
of a l l coinaiunities. I t held public meetings and passed resolu-
t ions against the Congress, which vere given great prominence 
70 
by Anglo-Indian Journals . In 1883 Sir Syed gave h i s f u l l 
support to Theodore Beck, P r inc ipa l M.A.O.College in es tab l i sh -
ing the Huhammadan Anglo-Oriental Defence Associat ion of Upper 
India and declared in h i s Inaugural speech to the new body, " I 
think the circumstances of the tl-ae demand tha t the English 
and the Mahomedan should become united in a firm a l l i a n c e , so 
that i f India should be plunged into disorder . . . by the spread 
of . . . d i s l oya l agitaUlons, they may find themselves on the 
71 
same s ide .* Sir Syed, who had h i t he r to kept aloof from the 
Congress, the Central National Muhammadan Associat ion, and 
indeed from every kind of p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y , underwent 'a change 
72 
in h i s a t t i t ude towards iAusllm p o l i t i c a l a s s o c i a t i o n s . ' 
70- The Pioneer« November 28, 1888. See a lso Pamphlet Issued 
by the United Indian P a t r i o t i c Associat ion. No.2. showing 
the sed i t ious character tt the Indian Nat ional Congress 
and the opinion held by eminent na t ives of India, who are 
opposed to the iiovaaent (Allahabad. Pr in ted a t the Pioneer 
P r e s s , 1888> Appendix pp. I - I I I . 
7 1 . The Aligarh I n s t i t u t e Gazette. January 30 | 1894, 
72. Syed Razi Wasti . Lord Minto and the Indian Nat iona l i s t 
Movement. 1905 to 1910 (Oxford 1964\ p . 8 . 
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In the i n i t i a l years of the functioning of the Indian 
National Congress, Sir Syed had refrained froa public c r i t i c i s a 
of the organ isa t ion , but on the occasion of the annual session 
of the duhaanaadan Educational Conference at Lucknow on Decm#ber 
28, 1887, he mounted a d i r e c t a t tack on the Congress. In h i s 
speech he made three main po in t s : t ha t the Hindus and i-lusllms 
were tvo d i s t i n c t communities in sp i te of having many things 
in common J t ha t r ep resen ta t ive i n s t i t u t i o n s were unsuited to 
Indian condit ions as they would lead to a permanent subjugation 
of the Muslims by the Hindus because of t h e i r numerical s t rength; 
and tha t Indian Muslims must depend on the Br i t i sh to safeguard 
t he i r i n t e r e s t s and secure t h e i r effect ive representa t ion in 
73 
adminis t ra t ion. In short the alms of the Congress were not 
su i tab le to Indian condi t ions , and Muslim alignment with such 
an organisat ion would lead them nowhere. Sir Syed, the rea f t e r , 
ut i l l zed a l l media-the p ress and the platform - avai lable to 
dr ive home to h i s c o - r e l l g l o n l s t s the danger the Congress posed 
to t h e i r i n t e r e s t s . Badruddln Tyabji, as referred to above, 
in a l e t t e r to Sir Syed attempted to persuade hla to co-operate 
with the Congress, which was "an Assembly of educated people 
from a l l p a r t s of India and representing a l l races and creeds 
met together for the d iscuss ion of only such questions as may be 
73. Majmoa Lectures, o p . c l t . , pp . 297-311. 
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74 
generally admitted to concern the whole of India at la rge ," 
Though India had numerous communities or nations^ each beset 
by pecul ia r problems of i t s own, Tyabj i emphas i s^ , " there were 
some questions which touched a l l these communities and tha t i t 
was for the discussion of these l a t t e r questions only that the 
Congress was assembled", and Muslims could co-operate with 
Hindus on a l l matters of common i n t e r e s t s , while opposing them 
75 
strongly on proposi t ions p r e j u d i c i a l to t h e i r community. In a 
de ta i l ed l e t t e r Sir Syed, convinced as he was about the dangers 
the Hindu-dominated Congress posed to i'lusllms, repl ied that 
though i t was not h i s Intent ion to prevent people from enjoying 
r i g h t s for which they were qua l i f i ed , he, never theless , regarded 
the Congress as injurious not only to h i s own community but also 
76 
to the i n t e r e s t s of India at l a rge . 
As referred to above Ameer Ali had a d i f fe ren t programme 
from tha t of Sir Syed and other Muslim l^-aders. Before Tyabji 
occupied the P r e s i d e n t i a l chai r in Madras Ameer Ali wrote to 
him tha t he proposed to convene a conference of Muslim delegates 
in 1888 ' to discuss questions of importance v i t a l l y affecting 
74. l y a b j i Papers - Tyabji to Sir Syed, February 18, 1888. 
76. Ibid. 
76. Source Material for a History of the Freedoa Movement in 
India. Vol. Ily 1885.1920 col lec ted from Br>mbav Gftverrnaent 
Records, p . 7 1 . See a l so Mushirul Hasan, Nationalism And 
communal P o l i t i c s In India , 1916-1928 (Delhi 1979) 
pp. 37-39. 
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77 
the general i n t e r e s t s of the i'lahomedan coomunlty, ' He t r i ed 
to convince the great leader tha t as long as rfussalmans had 
'no unanimity of views and uni ty of ac t i on ' in furtherance of 
t h e i r ' l eg i t ima te and c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i n t e r e s t s ' , they vould be 
a coiuaiunity of 'secondary importance' and would not 'a^imfid ^^y 
s u b s t a n t i a l success in the work of p o l i t i c a l advancement.' 
Tyabji did not appreciate t h i s and r e i t e r a t e d h i s former conten-
t ion tha t ' i n regard to p o l i t i c a l questions at large the Mussalm-
mans should make common cause with t he i r fellow-countrymen of 
79 
other creeds and persuasions ' Ameer Ali again wrote to 
Tyabji point ing out to him the s t a t e of u t t e r d i s i n t e g r s t i o n 
m which the Mussalman society had fa l l en a f t e r 1857 and c l a r i -
fied tha t the conference did not propose to d i scuss 'high p o l i -
t i e s ' but had an 'extremely moderate' programme, "Our main 
object i s to bring about some degree of s o l i d a r i t y among the 
d i s in tegra ted masses of i:'Iahommedan society} to reconci le in 
some measure the conf l ic t ing a ins and objects of d i f fe ren t sec-
t ions and p a r t i e s , to introduce some amount of harmony among 
the discordant and Jar r ing elements of which the Mussalman 
educated c lasses are composed; to devise some means of self-help 
for Mahommedan advancement and to lean l e s s upon Government 
77. Tyab.li Papers . Ameer Ali to Tyabji, Calcut ta , November 28, 
1887. 
78. Ibid. 
79. l yab j i Papers . Tyabji to Ameer Al i , Bombay, December 3 , 
1887. 
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patronagej to give a r e a l impptus to thp process of self-
development percept ib ly going on among our coauunityj (and) 
to become the exponent of the vievs and asp i ra t ions of educated 
i<lahomiaedan India: and to serve as the means of r econc i l i a t ion 
80 
between our Hindoo fe l lov subject and our ovm community." 
Tyabji endorsed the lofty asp i ra t ions of Ameer Ali but fai led 
to v in over h i s co-operation for the National Congress, 
81 
TheoAore Beck (1859-1899), the p r i n c i p a l of the M.A.O. 
College, had achieved a unique pos i t ion in i-Iuslia c i r c l e s by 
v i r tue of h i s labour for the development of education among 
the Muslims. A b r i l l i a n t graduate of the Tr ini ty College, be 
had come to India at a tjjne when Indian nationalism had made 
i t s appearance. P o l i t i c a l l y he was a conservative and believed 
in the consol idat ion of the B r i t i s h empire in India, The new 
nationalism frightened him. Therefore h i s opposi t ion to the 
National Congress was inev i t ab le . Like Sir Syed and Ameer Ali , 
Tyabji wrote to Beck a l so , asking him to Join the Congress. But 
Beck, by then, a firm opponent of the Congress, repl ied to Tyabji 
82 . 
t ha t he did not believe in ' a g i t a t i o n ' , and tha t i f the whole 
80. TyabJi Papers . Ameer All to Tyabji, Calcut ta , January 5,1888. 
8 1 . Educated a t a Quaker School, London Univers i ty , Scholar of 
Tr in i ty College. Cambridge: appointed P r i n c i p a l of the 
M.A.O.College, Allgarh at the age of 24; improved the 
College and ass i s ted Sir Syed in h i s educat ional movement, 
82. TyabJl Papers . Beck to Tyabji, Aligarh, May 7, 1888. 
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i4usll« coauaunlty of northern India was led to believe tha t - i t s 
d i s t r e s s ing poverty was the r e s u l t of B r i t i sh r u l e , i t would 
83 
revol t and would suffer again as i t did during 1867. ''We have 
to d i rec t the thoughts of these people", he continued, ' i n t o 
a good and harmless channel, and English education is the pur-
su i t which seeas to us most benef ic ia l for ( t h e i r ) oaaterial 
p rosper i ty , and most l i ke ly t o root out fanaticism and d i s -
84 
loya l ty . " 
Mouitl Syed Mehdi A n Khan, popularly known as Nawab 
i4ohsin-.ul-Mulk, was in the service of the Nizam of Hyderabad 
when the Congress embarked on i t s ca reer . The Congress p r e s i -
den t i a l address of Tyabjl appears to have ^p re s sed hia most. 
But he did not know the alms and objects of the Congress and 
i t was in the Madras i'lall t h a t he read i t s proceedings with 
'very considerable i n t e r e s t ' and offered to Tyabjl h is 'warmest 
85 
and most sincere congratulat ions on the admirable speech' , he 
made as the Pres ident of the 1887 Congress. To Mohsln-ul-Mulk 
i t was 'Indded a speech of which a l l Mahommedans, wherever they 
may be, should be proud of as having been made by one of t he i r 
83, Ibid. 
84. Ibid. 
85. Tyab.11 Papers . Hohsin_ul-Mulk to TyabJ i , Hyderabad, 
January 10> 1888, 
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86 
coauaunity, • Tyabji in reply expressed h is 'g rea t s a t i s f a c t i o n ' 
t ha t h is conduct as President of the Congress had secured the 
approval of such an eminent man. T'Jxplalning the object of the 
Congress he wrote tha t i t was to promote the i n t e r e s t s of the 
people of India by bringing in to a focus the concerted opinion 
of a l l the educated people of India i r respec t ive of the i r cas te , 
colour and creed. But he regre t ted the iUisapprehension of the 
Muslins about the Congress t ha t had ar isen ' p a r t l y from ignor-
ance, pa r t l y from pre jud ices , and pa r t ly from d i r e c t h o s t i l i t y 
87 
to the advanceaient of the na t ives of t h i s country. • Thereafter 
Tyabji did not receive any coauaunicatlon from Mohsin-ul-Hulk. 
I t appears t h a t h i s ideas and a t t i t u d e tovards the Congress 
gradually underwent a change. The speeches and a r t i c l e s of Sir 
Syed in opposi t ion to the National Congress and the a t t i t u d e of 
the o f f i c i a l s guided hia in the formation of h is p o l i t i c a l l i 
88 
ideas towards the Congress and he kept s i l ence . 
Despite the cool recept ion of these leaders to Badruddin 
Tyabj i ' s i n v i t a t i o n to associa te themselves with the Congress, 
one finds in Tyabj i ' s P r iva t e Papers , scores of l e t t e r s from 
the Pres idents and Secre ta r ies of many Muslim organisat ions 
inquir ing about the National Congress and ejqpressing t h e i r 
86. Ibid. 
87. TyabJi Papers . Tyabjl to Mohsin-ul-Hulk, Bombay, January 
14, 1888. 
8^. Muhammad Amin Zuberi, Hayat-e-Mphsln (Urdu) (Aligarh i4usl4m 
University P res s 1934) p . 151. 
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wil l ingness to j o in I t . These l e t t e r s Indicate tha t a consider-
able number of iAusllm associa t ions were ignorant of, and not 
89 
h o s t i l e t o , the Congress movement. The h o s t i l i t i e s caoie from 
a minor sect ion of upper c l a s s Hindus and ^-lusliws of the north, 
vho regarded t h e i r i n t e r e s t s as coincideht with the Br i t i sh 
empire, and were consdtfuently great l o y a l i s t s . As referred to 
above, northern India in general , because of i t s backward 
economic condi t ion and the extremely limited oppor tuni t ies of 
higher education t h e r e , did not emerge, even in the l a t t e r 
half of the n ine teenth century, a middle c l a s s , powerful enough 
to siQ)plant the s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l leadership of the upper c l a s s e s . 
I t was in these areas t h a t Muslims were more recept ive to the 
anti-Congress views of Sir Syed and his fol lowers. However, 
notwithstanding t h i s s t r i den t anti-Congress pub l i c i ty i^uslla 
delegates continued to p a r t i c i p a t e in the Congress sessions 
90 
in increasing numbers. 
The f i r s t Congress was attended by two Muslims, the 
second by t h i r t y - t h r e e , and the th i rd Congress a t j^ladras was 
89. For example the l e t t e r s of Shaikh Raza Husain, Pres ident 
of the AnJuman-l-Hafa-e-Am; Muhammad Sikandar Khan, Secre. 
tary Muhamma(f*^Assoclatlon AJmer, Hakim Fakhrul Husain, 
on behalf of l;He AnJuman-e-Tahzeeb of Kai^ur: Muhammad 
Ishaq, Secretary "Ellore Branch of Central Munammadan 
Association* Moulvl Muhammad Saheb and Moulvi Abdul Barl 
Saheb from Madrassa-e-Islam Arab! of Ludhiana e t c . 
90. See Report of the Fourth Ladian National Congress 1888 
p . i n ^ 
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actual ly presided over by a i4ussalman. In the fourth Congress 
held at Allahabad 221 Musllfli delegates pa r t i c ipa t ed and thus 
91 
beating a l l the previous records . But as coaipared to t h e i r 
t o t a l population i t was too &nall a f igure . From the stand-
point of creed and r e l i g ion the fourth Congress was represented 
by the following delegates - 965 Hindus, 2?! . iussalaans, 22 
na t ives and 16 European Chr i s t i ans , 11 J a i n s , 7 P a r s i s and 6 
Sikhs, From the point of view of s ta tus they can be c lass i f ied 
as follows: Princes 6, Rajas 4, Nawabs 17, Sardars 3 , aeaibers 
of the noble families 54, meiabers of the council 3 , Honorary 
i^a^lstrates 73, Chairsaan 12, Vice Chairiaan 19, Coflimissloners 
of Municipal i t ies 127, members of Local and D i s t r i c t Boards 69, 
Fellows of Univers i t i es 27, Publ ic Prosecutors 3 e t c . If one 
takes them from the i r occupation, one f inds 446 belonging to 
l ega l profession, 42 in the medical profess ion, 6 engineers, 
127 merchants, 86 bankers, 73 edi tors and j o u r n a l i s t s , 29? 
landed p ropr i e to r s , 102 in fe r io r land ho lders , 17 ryots and 
c u l t i v a t o r s , 2 a r t i s a n s , 7 shop-keepers, 31 clergymen and r e l i -
gious teachers , 59 educat ionis t s (p r inc ipa l s , professors and 
l ec tu r e r s ) 6 p r i n t e r s , 18 contrac tors e t c . Among the provinces 
Bengal, Bombay and Madras which were educat ional ly more advanced, 
took a more act ive p a r t . The masses, p a r t l y due to lack of 
91« Ifeid. 
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education and p a r t l y due to the absence of any organised mass 
92 
contact aioveaient did not take any p a r t . I t aiay also be owing 
to the unsyiapathetic a t t i t u d e of the o f f i c i a l s . Be i t as i t 
may, the Congress was en t i r e ly a middle-class movement. The 
a l l ega t ion of Sir Syed and h i s colleagues for i t s being a non-
representa t ive body appears to be far from the t r u t h . Of course 
there is no doubt as Profespr Hira Lai Singh says, "The a r i s -
tocracy and the masses p r a c t i c a l l y held aloof. Novertheless 
the movement vas na t iona l because i t generally transcended a l l 
93 
loca l and exclusive i n t e r e s t s . " ^ven the second session of the 
Congress held a t Calcutta (1886) had a t t r ac t ed considerable 
a t t en t ion . The papers which had c r i t i c i s e d the Congress in 
1885, now considered i t a thoroughly representa t ive assembly 
94 
composed of members drawn from a l l c lasses throughout India. 
The th i rd session of the Congress held at Madras (1887) drew a l l 
the more applauses from the papers . All the resolu t ions presen-
ted in the session were highly praised by them save the eighth 
95 
regarding the admission of Indians to volunteer corps. 
92. See Report of the Proceedings of the Fourth Session of the 
Indian National Congress 1888, 
93. Hira Lai Singh, Problems And P o l i t i c s of the Br i t i sh in 
India 1886»1898 CBombay 1963) pp. 12,88-9. 
94. Report on the Administration of N.V.P. and Oudh for the 
year ending i4arch 3 1 . 1888. pu. 167-8. 
96. Report on the Administration of y«y»P. and Oudh for the 
year ending March 31 . 1889 (Allahabad 1890^ p . 170. 
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In the s ix th annual session of the Congress held at 
96 
Calcut ta in 1890, ^ r . Charles Bradlaugh, M.P,, (1833-1891), 
who had attended the f i f t h Congress session at Boabay and vhose 
97 
name was *a synonym for independence* introduced a B i l l for 
the Reform of the Legis la t ive Councils. Naturally the subs t i tu-
t ion of the p r inc ip l e of e lec t ion for tha t of nomination and 
the safeguarding of the r i g h t s of minor i t ies were the subjects 
98 
of heated discussion in the sess ion, Hon'ble J u s t i c e Syed 
Sharfuddln, a tlusllm b a r r i s t e r from Patna, opposed the clause 
for minority p ro tec t ion . Arguing h i s case he pointed out tha t 
nei ther in the Municipal Act nor in the Local Self-Government 
Act was there any clause for the pro tec t ion of minor i t ies nor 
did the absence of such a clause cause the ' s l i g h t e s t incon-
venience ' , to e i the r of the two major communities. Present ing 
an instance from his home town, which happened to be much 
affected by the ideology of the Allgarh School he said tha t in 
the general e lec t ions to the i^luniclpality, out of 2o e lec t ive 
meaibers, 13 ^^luslims were e lec ted , not by the Musli/Qs but by the 
96. A r ad i ca l and championed the cause of individual l i be r ty j 
entered Parliament^1880} attended the f i f th session of the 
Congress and on h i s r e tu rn to "England he introduced a B i l l 
in Parl iament, proposing tha t the Members of the Legisla-
t ive Councils should be elected and tha t the number of 
members on the P rov inc ia l Councils as well as on the 
Imperial Council be increased. 
97. P r e s i d e n t i a l Address of Sir William Wedderburn. the P r e s i -
dent of the f i f t h Congress held a t Bombay 1889. 
98. P r e s i d e n t i a l Address of Hbn'ble Pherozeshah Mehta. P r e s i -
dent of the Sixth Congress held at Calcutta^ 1890. 
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Hindus. I t was a suf f ic ient proof of the goodwill of thp 
duhaoiiaadans towards Hindus and of Hindus towards Muhaaimadans. 
'You w i l l f ind, th<»rpfore, tha t my pos i t ion in opposing th? 
CL 99 
Protect lon-of-*^lnori t ies clause is not without the warrant. ' 
The t o t a l s trength of Musllia delegates was r i s ing every 
year . In the s ixth session, of the 677 reg i s te red delegates , 
605 were Hindus, 116 (or r a the r over 17^, against 18^ at 
Allahabad and ISl^ a t Bombay the previous year) vere i^ussaLnans, 
3 J a i n s , 7 Parsis, 3 Sikhs, 18 Brahmans, 15 Native, 1 Armenian 
100 
and 7 European Chr i s t i ans . 
The seventh session of the Congress held a t Nagpur and 
attended by 800 delegates was considered a great success. I t s 
proceedings were t rans la ted and reported in almost a l l the 
papers and the delegates were exhorted to keep up t h e i r ag i ta -
t i o n u n t i l Government should l i s t e n to the popular voice and 
101 
redress t h e i r grievances. The demands of the Congress were 
becoming popular with the middle-class Muslims, ^ven a t Aligarh, 
the headquarters of Sir Syed, Muslims rea l i sed the t ru th of 
Congress demands. In the ten th session of the Congress held at 
102 
Madras (1894) Mr, Haflz Abdul Rahlm (1854-1926> a Muslin delegate 
99I Report of the Sixth Indian National Congress held at 
Calcutta 1890, p.xv. See also p .30 . 
100. Ib id . , p , 1. 
101. Report on the Administration of Bombay Presidency for the 
year 1892-93 (1894 Bombay^ p.417. 
102. A leading vaki l of Allgarhj elected Pres ident of the fourth 
Prov inc ia l Conference of Indian National Congress, 1910, 
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from Aligarh, spoke in favour of the Civi l Service ^xauiination 
simultaneouslv to be held in London and India. Regret t ing 
thp s t a t e of I'^uslim poverty in comparison to other comiQunities 
of India he sa id : " I t i s not the r icher artd wea l th ie r c lass 
t ha t takes to the service a l l over the world; i t i s generally 
the j i iddle-c lass t ha t des i res to jo in the publ ic service of 
the land. But i t i s beyond the aeans and powers unfortunately 
of the Indian middle c lasses to send the i r youth to T!ngland. 
If the Civ i l Service Bxaminitions- were held in India i t i s my 
sincere conviction tha t Mahomedan youths would der ive greater 
benef i t s than they can ever derive if the examination continues 
103 
t o be held in London only.^ 
In Congress c i r c l e s , the r i s ing Muhammadan pa r t i c ipa t i on 
in the National Congress was f e l t . i^r. Rao Bahadur V.i^.Bhide, 
Chairman of the Reception Committee, in h i s welcome address of 
the eleventh session held a t Poona in 1896 said tha t the rfussal-
mans of other places had more or l e s s ' co rd ia l ly co-operated 
104 
with t h ? i r Hindoo brethern in t h i s na t iona l work. • Mr. Hafiz 
Abdul Rahim of Aligarh supporting the r e so lu t i on of Mr. Kalicharan 
Banerji advocated the holding of a l l competitive examinations 
for the Indian Civi l Service Simultaneously in India and England 
103, Report of the Tenth Indian National Congress held at 
Madras 1894« p . x x i l i ( In t roductory) . 
104, Report of the "Sleyenth Indian National Congress held a t 
Poona In 1895. p.6 ( In t roduc t ion) . 
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and re i tP ra t f id h i s foriiiPr s t a n d . "The s t r o n g e s t STgument'', he 
s a i d , ' p u t forward hy some of my c o - r e l i g i o n i s t s and apparent ly 
accepted by Govermient i s t h a t the .-lahomedans and some of the 
Hindoo m a r t i a l r a c e s v i l i not have an equal chance with o the r 
Hindoos if t h e r e s o l u t i o n i s c a r r i e d v i t h e f f e c t , I do not 
admit t h i s t heo ry t o be c o r r e c t , but in supposing i t c o r r e c t , 
gent lemen, does i t s tand to reason: t h a t i f one member of a 
family be s i ck and the d o c t o r s o rder him to have a r e s t r i c t e d 
d i e t , t h a t the o the r members of the same family should be asked 
t o be content w i th t h e same d i e t ? C e r t a i n l y n o t , even s ick 
people themselves w i l l agree t o t h i s p r o p o s a l , because the d i e t 
p r e s c r i b e d w i l l weaken a l l and t h e r e w i l l be no one to ca re 
105 
for them," 
The Congress had now reached a stage when the need of a 
particular constitution for its proper functioning was seriously 
felt. Therefore, the Madras Congress In 1894 requested the 
Committee of the next Congress at Poona to deal with this issue 
106 
and to draw up rules to guide the conduct of its business. But 
nothing could be achieved till the fourteenth session of the 
Congress (1898) in Madras which again considered the issue, and 
a formal constitution was drawn up by the committee appointed for 
106. Jbld,, p. 23 (Introduction). 
lC6o Report of the Indian National Congress 1894. p.157, 
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t h a t very purpose, which vas presented to and approved by the 
f i f t een th session held in Lucknow (1899) under the presidentship 
107 
of R.C.Dutt (1848-1919). He declared tha t the object of t> e^ 
Congress was ' to promote by c o n s t i t u t i o n a l Jiesns the in te res t 
and well-being of the people of the Indian ^-mpire' and that 
the delegates to the Congress were to be elected by p o l i t i c a l 
108 
assoc ia t ions , or other bodies and by publ ic meetings. 
In t h i s session iVIuslJjns beat a l l the preceding records 
109 
by sending 313 delegates out of a t o t a l of 739. I t was the 
t l » e when Curzon (1899-1905) ^ad assumed off ice in India as 
the Viceroy, and the r i s ing nat ionalism was h i s main concern, 
( I I I ) 
The a t t i t ude of the Home Government towards the Indian 
National Congress was becoming unfavourable as the successive 
Secre ta r ies of State were conclous of the growing influence of 
A 
the Congress in Home p o l i t i c s . Within a few years of the found-
ing of the Indian National Congress a B r i t i s h Committee of the 
Congress was founded in ^|jg.land with Sir William Wedderburn as 
107. Educated at Hare's School, Ca lcu t t a , and University 
College London: passed the I .C .S . Examination, 1869 and 
r e t i r ed in 1897} C . I .E . , 1892. B a r r i s t e r from the i-Iidf'le 
Temple, had been a l e c t u r e r a^ the Universi ty College, 
London University} author of a number of books, 
108. Report of the Indian Nat ional Congress 1899. pp. 85-6. 
109. Pansy Chaya Ghosh, The Development of the Indian National 
Congress 1892-1909 (Calcut ta i960> p . 2 3 , 
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Chairman, and N a o r o j i , V/.S.Caine, W.S.B. Herber t Roberts and 
VJ.C.Bannerji as oiembers. Reputed r a d i c a l Char le s Bradlaugh 
a l s o spoke vehemently on the mismanagetaent of Indian a f f a i r s by 
110 
t h e B r i t i s h . The Congress had von t he siqpport of many o the r 
i n f l u e n t i a l l i b e r a l M.P.s artd r e t i r e d C i v i l Servants which i s 
i n d i c a t e d by t h e l i s t of t he g u e s t s who a t t ended the lunch given 
t o S i r Will iam Wedderburn in 1890 by George Yule . An Indian 
P a r l i a m e n t a r y Committee c o n s i s t i n g of S i r Wil l iam Wedderburn, 
W.S.Caine, J . K . ^ l l i s , Jacob B r i g h t , A . I l l i n g v o r t h , S i r Wi l f r id 
Lawson, W.S.B.iicLaren, S.i^acNeil l , Dadabhai N a o r o j i , N .Paul , 
S i r Joseph P e a c e , J . H . R o b e r t s , R.T.Reid, S.Smith, C.E.Schwann, 
E.Wason and A.Webb, was formed which 'was no t committed t o any 
p a r t i c u l a r measures but pledged t o a t t end t o Indian i n t e r e s t s 
112 
and see t h a t j u s t i c e was d o n e . ' The membership of t h i s Committee 
i nc reased r a p i d l y and soon about 164 members of t h e House of 
H o . H.P.Mody, S i r Pheroze Shah iHehta . A P o l i t i c a l Biography. 
Vol . I (Bombay 1921) See Chapter -Leaders of t h e Congress , 
p p . 231 .263 . 
1 1 1 . The gues t were Si r W.Lawson M.P. , S i r W.W,Hunter, K.C.S. I . , 
S i r G.Blrdwood, K . C . I . E , , S i r J J>hea r , W.S.Caine, M.P. , 
J .McCarthy i4 .P . , J . A . P i c t o n H . P . , Capt.Vernfty R,N. ,M.P. , 
T.R.Buchanan M.P. , A.C.Morton M.P. , Dr .C la rk M.P. , W.Dibgy 
C . I . S , , D .Naoro j i , E . H . P i c k e r s g i l l M.P. Among those not 
ab le t o a t t end were t h e Marquis of Ripon, J .Mor ley , 
P r o f e s s o r S t u a r t , T .Bur t , M.P . . W.S.B.McLaren M.P. , T . P . C 
Connor M.P. , J .S.Keay M.P. , J . A . B r i g h t M.P. , S .Sa i t h .M.P , , 
J.15.E111S M I P . 
l'T2. For a d e t a i l e d account see Dr . Mary Cumpston, 'Some Ear ly 
Ind ian N a t i o n a l i s t s and Their A l l i e s in the B r i t i s h P a r -
l i a m e n t , 1851-1906*, Eng l i sh H i s t o r i c a l Review Vol.LXXVI, 
No.299, A p r i l 1961, pp . 279-97j See a l s o S i r Surendranath 
B a n e r j e a ' s P r e s i d e n t i a l Address t o t h e Indian Na t iona l 
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113 
Coainions joined i t . V/ith the entrance of Naorojl and Wedderburn 
to the House, India became the subject of frequent discussion 
in the Parliament. ' India and Congress vere indissolubly 
associated in Dadabhai's da l ly thought ' and he wanted to impress 
114 
upon the Br i t i sh publ ic the gravi ty of the s i t ua t ion . P o l i t i c a l 
awakening and a sense of f i t n e s s for self-Government was rapidly 
dawning the educated Indians and the influence and a c t i v i t i e s 
of the 'Indian group' had become a major concern of the Home 
Government. Towards the closing years of th? nineteenth century 
Lord Gorge Hamilton, the Secretary of State for lAdla, (1896-
1903) became aware of t h i s change and of the Influence of the 
Indian National Congress In England and in one of h i s l e t t e r s to 
the Viceroy, Lord ^Igln (1894-99), he expressed h i s concern over 
evidence of close l inks between the Congress and Radical candi-
116 
dates for, and members of, Par l iament . 
Hamilton was struck by the change which had taken place 
in the tone of the Press in India as well as in "Sngland. The 
113, Dr. iAary Cumpston says : "By 1906 t h i s f igure had grovn 
to 200. From t h e i r ea r ly days of searching for I r i sh 
and r ad i ca l siqpport the e f fo r t s of the Indian n a t i o n a l i s t s 
had now brought into being a powerful parliamentary lobby," 
(See Some Barly Indian Na t iona l i s t s and t h e i r Al l ies in 
the Br i t i sh Parl iament) p ,296. 
114, R.P.i^asani, Dadabhal NaoroJi - The Grand Old Man of India 
(London 1939} p.297. 
116, Hamilton Papers , Hamilton to ^ Ig in , July 17, 1895, 
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flanchester Guardlan« i'lanchester Examiner. Leeds i^ercury« the 
Sffotstaan^ the Glasgow Dally i 'iall, the Bradford Observer In 
England and the Hindu P a t r i o t , the Bengalee, the Brahmo Public 
Opinion, the Indian Empire, the M r I t Bazar P a t r l k a . the Tribune. 
the Hindu and the Hast Goftar e t c . stqpported the Indian cause 
while the Times in London and the Pioneer, the Times of India. 
the Englishman and the Aljgarh I n s t i t u t e Gazette in India 
offered t h e i r b i t t e r condemnation to the Congress programme and 
po l i cy . In l e s s than two decades t h i s change had taken place 
and Hamilton concluded t h a t Indian question was gravi ta t ing 
towards p o l i t i c a l centre in England. He assured the Viceroy 
tha t he would do everything to check t h i s s t a t e of a f fa i r s but 
he was afraid that the future Indian adminis t ra tors would have 
116 
to face greater problem than what existed in h i s tjme. He 
advised Lord Elgin to be ' thlck-skined* howsoever severe might 
be the c r i t i c i sm made towards h i s po l i cy . He was conscious 
of the fact tha t the Indian Press did not advocate the ovep-
117 
throw of Br i t i sh r u l e , but he believed tha t t h e i r harsh c r i t i -
cism would 'u l t imate ly make an impression Just as a perpetual 
118 
d r ^ wears out s t o n e , ' He fur ther opined t h a t there would be 
116, Ibid. 
117, Lord Elgin also f e l t the same and he always used to say 
that the Press in ]iidla were useful in giving him some 
indicat ion of what people were thinking about English 
r u l e . See Hamlltons Papers . Hamilton to Curzon, August 
3 , 1899. 
1^8. Hamilton Papers . Hamilton to Bigin, October 3o, 1896. 
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no end of t h e c r i t i c i s m i n P r e s s , "^very y e a r " , he s a id , "we 
t u r n o u t more and more educated N a t i v e s , every year t h e P r e s s 
w i l l i nc rea se and become a o r e powerfu l . I t s c i r c u l a t i o n may 
now r e l a t i v e l y be smal l but i t must c o n t i n u a l l y i n c r e a s e , and 
i f t h e r e i s no th ing t o c o u n t e r - a c t i t , i t s e f f e c t must be 
119 
yea r ly more and more p e r n i c i o u s , " Si?)pression of P r e s s he 
cons idered something jUnpolltic u n l e s s something very gross was 
w r i t t e n but he had no remedy fo r the e x i s t i n g s t a t e of t h i n g s 
arri concluded t h a t ' a g e n e r a t i o n hence t h e p o s i t i o n w i l l be worse, 
and how i t i s t o end t o I cannot see , though dur ing our l i f e -
120 
time the e v i l w i l l be one of inconvenience r a t h e r than of d a n g e r . ' 
To Hamilton t h e o r i g i n of the Na t iona l Congress was due 
t o ^mismanagement and want of Judgment' on t h e p a r t of Lord 
Duf fe r in (1884-1888) which r e s u l t e d i n to the preponderance of 
Indians in h ighe r s e r v i c e s a s compared with 'Europeans. This 
preponderance of Indians in a d m i n i s t r a t i o n was i nc rea s ing with 
the r i s e of Eng l i sh educa t ion l ead ing to a g i t a t i o n a l p o l i t i c s 
among t h e I n d i a n s . He be l i eved t h a t Lord Duf fe r in could have 
r e s t r i c t e d the admission of Ind ians t o t h e h igher ranks but now 
121 
i t was impossible* 
119. I b i d . 
120. Ib id . 
121 . Curzon P a p e r s . Hamilton t o Cur2on, ^^ay 17, 1900. 
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Thf Congress oaoveiaent, as has been seen i n t h e preceding 
pages , was ga in ing aioaientuoi and the number of d e l e g a t e s p a r t i -
c i p a t i n g in i t s annua l d e l i b e r a t i o n s was i n c r e a s i n g , fk I t s 
demands were becoaing popu l a r among the people of India but to 
Hamilton t h e Congress did not achieve any promising success . 
" I t i s g r a t i f y i n g t o n o t e " , he wrote to ^ I g i n , " t h a t the Congress, 
as a p o l i t i c a l power, h a s s t e a d i l y gone down dur ing the l a s t 
few y e a r s , and t h i s i s , I t h i n k , l a r g e l y due to t h e ind i f f e rence 
and unconcern wi th which t h e Indian Governjaent have t o l e r a t e d 
122 
i t s p r o c e e d i n g s . " A.fter t h e t w e l f t h s e s s ion of the Congress 
held a t C a l c u t t a in December 1896, Haxailton remarked t h a t t he 
s e s s i o n of t h e Congress had gone off 'wi thout any no tab le 
123 
i n c i d e n t . » 
Hami l ton -^ lg in and Hamilton-Curzon p r i v a t e correspon-
dence i s very conspicuous in r e v e a l i n g t h e i r a t t i t u d e towards 
t h e Na t iona l movement. They were g r e a t l y i r r i t a t e d by the 
124 
acrimonious comments made by t h e Indian P r e s s on t h e i r p o l i c i e s . 
But s ince Conserva t ive p o l i c y towards the Congress , ever s ince 
122» Hamilton Paper s j Hamilton to ^ I g i n , December 1 1 . 1896. 
(To Curzon k l s o Hamilton a f t e r four y e a r s wrote the same; 
' I t i s c l e a r t o me t h a t t he in f luence of t h e Nat iona l 
Congress i s waning f a s t , and I t h ink t h i s i s l a rge ly due 
t o t h e i n f l u e n c e which you a r e exe rc i s ing upon, and t h e 
s y m ^ t h y which you have shown wi th t h e Nat ive Cotamunl-
t ies ,** See Curzon P a p e r s . Hamilton t o Curzon, December 
13 , 19CX), 
123 , i b i d . , December 3 1 , 1896. 
124. I b id . 
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i t s " incep t ion , had been of h o s t i l e indifference, as Conserva-
t i v e s they did not f e e l constrained to aodify t h e i r po l i c i e s 
to sui t the danands voiced by the Congress-s\:Q)porting or Congress-
inspired P r e s s . Some of the remarks of Hamilton indicate 
h i s annoyance at the c r i t i c i s m s of the Indian Press , while 
others ejqpose h i s inner fee l ing towards the Br i t i sh Raj in India, 
" I ra ther surpised the Radicals in the House of Coomons", he 
wrote to Curzon, "by t e l l i n g them t h a t , in iay judgment, our rule 
in India never would be, in the strong sense of the word, a 
popular r u l e . I t i s a truism which has been very often expressed 
before, but i t i s apparently a shock to t h e i r t heo r i e s , which 
I assume are t h a t , if a p l e b i s c i t e was taken tomorrow as to 
whether our Government should or should not remain in India 
and the decis ion was against u s , we ought in compliance with 
126 
tha t request to r e t i r e . " 
Some of the assessments of Hamilton were far from accurate. 
The leadership of the Congress a t tha t time was not in the hands 
of extremists : i t was in the hands of moderates, who continued 
to ag i t a te in cons t i t u t i ona l ways. With the exception of Bal 
126 
Gangadhar Tilak (1856-1920), who was undoubtedly an extremist , 
125. Hamilton Papers . Hamilton to Curzon, June 16, 1899. 
126» One of the extremists in the Ihdian National Congress; 
imprisoned for s ix years for wri t ing sed i t ious a r t i c l e s 
in 1908. 
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there was no one in the Congress camp vho advocated a resor t 
to violent a c t i v i t i e s . Their only weapon was appeals to t he i r 
r u l e r s , which were seldoai attended t o . It was na tura l under 
these circunstances for the Indian Press to have a stronger 
tone and for the annual sess ions of the Congress to pass strongly 
worded re so lu t ions , but such s t r iden t c r i t i c i sm was merely 
verbal . Hamilton's remarks about ' lord Bufferings mismanagement 
and want of judgment* towards the formation of Indian National 
Congress were also i l l - cons ide red , for India had reached a 
stage when the formation of the Congress was inev i tab le . The 
Congress in i t s i n i t i a l s tages struggled only for the Ihdianlsa-
t ion of se rv ices , for a small representa t ion in the Council and 
for other minor r i g h t s . But i t never did intend or advocate 
the overthrow of English r u l e . In fact i t appreciated the 
benef ic ia l and sa lu tary e f fec ts of Br i t i sh domination, for 
instance, secur i ty of l i f e , equal i ty before law, developed means 
127 
of communication and a common lingua franca e t c . I t was only 
in the l a t e r s tages of i t s l i f e , as we sha l l see l a t e r on, tha t 
the Congress became a d is turb ing factor and planned to uproot 
the foundation of B r i t i sh imperialism. 
The f au l t with the Home Government lay in i t s misjudgment 
of the character and in ten t ions of the Congress and the P r e s s . 
127. See P r e s i d e n t i a l Address of Dadabhal Naorojl, 1886, pp.S-7, 
Congress P r e s i d e n t i a l Addresses (Natesan 1936) Madras. 
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Like h i s contemporaries Curzon (1899-1905) also believed 
128 
m imperlalisai. He vieved the Indian National Congress v i t h 
great h o s t i l i t y , refusing to take i t ser iously and vrote to the 
Secretary of State : '^ 'ly own be l i e f i s tha t the Congress i s 
t o t t e r i n g to i t s f a l l , and one of ifly great ambition while in 
129 
India i s to a s s i s t i t to a peaceful demise,• 
The nineteenth Congress was to aeet a t Madras in 1903 
under the Presidentship of Lai Aohan Ghosh (1849-1909). This 
had worried Lord Ampthlll, the Governor of Madras (1899-1906), 
who enquired of the Viceroy as to what a t t i t u d e he should adopt 
towards the Congress and i t s l e ade r s . Should he attend the great 
soc ia l gathering, make them a speech, lend them t en t s or the 
Banqueting Hall which was a p a r t of the Government House and 
which had been sometimes len t for public gathering in the past? 
This was a th ing, he thought, on which the Viceroy and the Pro-
v inc ia l Governors ought to preserve absolute uniformity of 
130 
opinion and therefore he sought to know Curzon's a t t i t u d e . 
128. See his Fourth Budget Speech in the Legis la t ive Council 
at Calcut ta , March 26, 1902, in which he had sa id : *I am 
myself by i n s t i n c t and by convict ion, an Imper ia l i s t , and 
I regard the Br i t i sh ^ p i r e not merely as a source of 
honorable pr ide to "Englishmen, but as a blessing to the 
world , ' Sir Thomas Raleigh, Lord Curzon in India (b^ing 
a se lec t ion from h i s speechea as Viceroy and Governor-
General of India 1898-1905 (MacMillan 19061 p.117. 
129. Hamilton Papers . Curzon to Hamilton, November 18, 1900. 
130. Curzon Papers . Ampthlll t o Curzon, Apri l 27, 1903, 
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Curzon in reply wrote tha t h i s pol icy ever since he took the 
Vlceroyalty of India had been to xmderrate the Congress by 
never taking any not ice of I t . He Instructed the Governor not 
to lend any ten t or the Banqueting Hal l , or to give them a 
garden party or en te r t a in them in any way. Condeoinlng Lord 
Dufferln for h is big garden par ty to Congress delegates in 
1886 at Calcut ta , he wrote t h a t I t would be a 'public misfortune' 
If they were to revive the same stiq?idity and warned that If 
a Government servant appeared In the Congress platform or made 
131 
a speech he would ' r equ i re an ejcplanatlon p re t ty sharp, ' When 
the Congress «ss over Lord Ampthlll Informed the Viceroy that 
132 
I t was a 'miserable a f f a i r ' and was no more than a ' tamasha. ' 
But despi te the Congress beinda • tamasha* and a 'miserable 
a f f a i r ' Curzon could not check the grovth of t h i s ' a g i t a t i o n a l ' 
organisat ion. The r i s ing t ide of nationalisffl, spearheaded by the 
Congress, soon became a source of alarm to Curzon, aad he had 
to revise h i s opinion about the ramif icat ions and po ten t i a l of 
the movement. He was espec ia l ly concerned at the strong roots 
na t i ona l i s t sentiments had taken in Bengal, and the general 
predominance of Bengalis In the Congress. This i s borne out 
131, Curzon Papers . Correspondence v i t h Persons in India January-
June 1903, Curzon to Ampthlll, June 15, 1903» 
132, Curzon Papers . Correspondence with Persons in India January-
to June 1904. Ampthlll to Curzon January 5,9,1904. 
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by h i s l e t t e r s to the Secretary of State in which he vrote 
t h a t the Congress psrt> was inspired by p o l i t i c a l motives and 
was di rected to a p o l i t i c a l end. "Calcutta i s the centre'", 
he continued, "froai which the Congress party is aianipulated 
throughout the whole of Bengal, and indeed the whole of India, 
I t s best wi re -pu l l e r s and i t s most frothy ora tors a l l reside 
here . The perfec t ion of the i r machinery and th^ tyranny which 
i t enables them to exercise are t ru ly remarkable. They"dominate 
publ ic opinion in Calcut ta , they affect the High Court, they 
f r ighten the Local Governmentj and they are sometiiflRs not with-
out ser ious influence upon the Government of India, The whol^ 
of t h e i r a c t i v i t y i s d i rec ted to creat ing an agenc> so powerful 
tha t they may one day be able to force a weak Government to give 
133 
them what they d e s i r e , " Curzon's general a t t i t u d e towards the 
Congress and i t s Bengali leaders led to the widespread bel ief 
tha t he proposed and carr ied out the p a r t i t i o n of the province 
of Bengal on October 16, 1905, to weaken the n a t i o n a l i s t movement 
by dividing the province regarded by him as a powerful centre of 
in t r igue against the Raj. Curzon»s claim tha t the p a r t i t i o n 
was not a new proposal and was necessary for adminis t ra t ive 
convenience and efficiency was not given credence by n a t i o n a l i s t s , 
who suspected strongly a design to create a breach between the 
Hindus and Muslims of Bengal behind the ac t . 
133. Curzon Papers , Curzon to Brofdrick February 21, 1906« 
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With the news of reducing the boundaries of Bengal, agi-
t a t i o n had s ta r ted and with the ac tua l crea t ion of a nev pro-
134 
vince on October 16, 1905, i t becaaae incessant . Lord Curzon 
had rea l i sed the gravi ty of the s i t ua t i on but he vas determined 
to st ick to h i s p lan . Ha desired the consolidat ion of Br i t i sh 
rule in India which the young promising Bengalis, educated on 
F.nglish l i n e , were bent upon to subvert . To Curzon a p o l i t i c a l 
get together of Hindus and i^uslias was bound to jeopardise the 
in t e re s t of the Br i t i sh Empire which he could not ignore and to 
prevent i t he could think of no be t t e r plan than driving 'a 
wedge between the two communities and to crush the new s p i r i t 
135 
of nationalism in Bengal* which was over-flowing to other pro-
vinces of lAdla, This i s c lea r from one of h is e a r l i e r speeches 
he delivered in a meeting of Mussalmans a t Dacca in which he 
said that the proposal for P a r t i t i o n would make Dacca the centre 
and possibly the c a p i t a l of a new and se l f -suff ic ing administra-
t lon . I t would invest the i^usllms in ^as te rn Bengal with 'a 
unity which they have not enjoyed since the days of the old 
136 
Hussalaen Viceroys and k i n g s , ' This i s further proved by the 
134. Gordon Johnson, P a r t i t i o n , Agitat ion and Congress : Bengal 
1904 to 1908, Modern Asian Studies* Volume 7, Pa r t 1, 
January 1973, pp. 550-2* 
136. Gurmukh Nihal Singh, Landmarks in Indian Const i tu t ional 
and National Development. Vol. I . 1600-1919) Delhi 19S9> 
p . 153. 
136* Parliamentary Papers^ quoted by P.C.Ghosh, o p . c i t . , p . l o 7 . 
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fact that notwithstanding the vehement opposition of thp p a r t i -
t i o n , Curzon vas adamant and considered tha t the 'prodigious 
* 137 
a g i t a t i o n ' was 'based on sentiment and declamation. ' 
Muslins from the inception of the National Congress, as 
has been seen in the preceding lin<>s, were divided among them-
se lves . One sect ion led by Sir Syed Ahmad Khan was h o s t i l e to 
i t , while the other led by Badruddin Tyabj i sv:5)ported the 
Congress ideology and i t s programme. Naturally the section 
h o s t i l e to Congress therefore welcome**'the par t i t i t ionjof Bengal. 
138 
Nawab Salimullah Khan who supported the p a r t i t i o n in one of 
h i s a r t i c l e s wrote: "There are many good things in store for 
us which w i l l no doubt come to us by and by, and the Mahoinedans 
being the l a rges t in number in the New Province, they have the 
l a rges t share This is the golden opportunity which God 
and His Prophet have offered us, but if we do not now p ro f i t 
ourselves by the opportunity, we may not get another chance. 
Now or never our dest iny i s in our hands. We must s t r i ke while 
139 
the iron i s hot.** i^any assoc ia t ions of Mussalmans were formed 
137. Curzon Papers , Curzon to Brodrick, January 26, 1904, 
138. Son of Khwaja Nawab Ahsanullah Khan of Daccaj succeeded 
h i s fa ther as head of the family of the Dacca Nawabs, 
1901} nominated xMember of the Bengal Lee i s la t ive Council, 
1903J Invited the annual session of the AiL-India Muslim 
Educational Conference a t Dacca in December 1906 which, 
af ter the conference was transformed in a body, founded the 
Al l - India Muslim League. 
139. Hon'ble the Nawab Bahadur Khwaja Salimullah Khan, "The 
New Province - I t s Future P o s s i b i l i t i e s " , Journal of the 
Moslem I n s t i t u t e (Quarter ly! ADrll-June iQn« v«i T K^ A 
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in "^ast Bengal t o support tb*» p a r t i t i o n . One of such a s s o c i a -
t i o n s was named as Muhaajmadan P r o v i n c i a l Union with Syed Nawab 
140 
Al l Chowdhary and Nawab Sa l imul lah Khan as i t s Prfisident and 
P a t r o n r e s p e c t i v e l y . This was formed to u n i t e the Mussalmans 
141 
of the new P r o v i n c e s of ^ a s t e r n Bengal and Assam, O f f i c i a l l y 
recognised by t h e Government of 'Sast Bengal , t h i s a s s o c i a t i o n 
was to a s c e r t a i n t h e views of t h e Mussalman community on a l l 
m a t t e r s a f f e c t i n g i t s i n t e r e s t . I t should be noted t h a t Syed 
Nawab Al l Chowdhary was one of t h e d e l e g a t e s who represen ted 
142 
Bengal in the Simla Depu ta t ion of October 1, 1906. A year 
l a t e r , a t t he annual meeting of t h e Assoc i a t i on on October 16, 
1906, Nawab Sa l imul lah Khan exhor ted t h e audience to secure 
t h e i r ' p o l i t i c a l r e g e n e r a t i o n ' and t o ' a c t in consor t to advance 
143 
the i n t e r e s t of ( t he new) p r o v i n c e and of Islam in g e n e r a l , ' 
The Muhammadan L i t e r a r y Soc ie ty of C a l c u t t a issued a c i r c u l a r 
144 
in support of t h e p a r t i t i o n whi le t h e Secre ta ry of Birbhum 
140. One of t h e champions of t h e p a r t i t i o n of Bengal, took a 
prominent p a r t i n shaping Muslim p o l i t i c s of those e a r l y 
years when the Muslla League was not founded, 
141. The Tr ibune , October 24, 1905. 
142. The F i r s t Annual Report of t h e P r o v i n c i a l Muhammad an 
A s s o c i a t i o n of E a s t e r n Bengal and Assam found in Home 
Department (Educa t ion) P r o g s . N o . l o 2 - l o 3 , December 1906. 
143. Ib id . 
144. The P i o n e e r . November 16, 1905. 
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An.1ufflan^e«Islaala (Bengal) recognised the ' s a g a c i t y ' and ' s t a t e s -
145 
manlllte wisdom' of the Viceroy in p a r t i t i o n i n g Bengal, At 
various meetings Muslim adopted 'memorials' pleading tha t the 
nev Province had given them untold advantages resu l t ing into 
146 
general p rosper i ty . 
The p a r t i t i o n of Bengal was generally hai led by the 
Aligarh School as wel l , Nawab i4ohsin-ul-Mulk wrote that the 
Hussalmans of ^as t Bengal had, as compared to the Hindus, been 
so backward tha t they could not hope to stand side by side with 
the Hindus. Their pos i t ion therefore necessi ta ted a change so 
t h a t they may compete other communities. The p a r t i t i o n of 
Bengal in h is opinion gave an opportunity to Mussalaans to 
improve the i r condit ion and if they did not ava i l themselves of 
t h a t golden opportunity they were doomed for ever. "The Mahome-
dans of Eastern Bengal are not only pleased with the P a r t i t i o n , " 
147 
he said, "but they consider i t a boon to t h e i r na t ional cause," 
On the contrary the pro-Congress sect ion of iiussaljaans 
vehemently c r i t i c i s e d aiKi opposed the p a r t i t i o n , Nawab Sallm-
u l l a h ' s brother, Nawab At lqul lah , pointed out tha t the Mussalmans 
145, Home Department Public (Bl July 1906 Nos, 228-232^ See 
l e t t e r of Moulvi Syed Irfan Al l , Secretary of Birbhum 
Anjuman-e-lslamla to the Pr iva te Secretary of H.S, the 
Viceroy, August 7, 1906, 
146, Home Department CPubllcV Proceeding December 1906, 
147, The Aligarh I n s t i t u t e Gazet te . August 2o, 1906» 
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of ^as te rn Bengal, as a body, were not in favour of the p a r t i s 
t i o n . Nor did the Khvaja family (the family of the Navab of 
Dacca) welcome i t . I t was only Nawab SalJmullah Khan who 
supported i t in h i s indiv idual capaci ty . He reported tha t the 
view of the Khawaja family was tha t the p a r t i t i o n was a great 
wrong done both to Hindus and iiussalmans and should therefore 
148 
be revoked. Ameer Ali and h i s Central National iduhammadan 
Association which championed the cause of i^usllms also condemned 
the p ro jec t . The assoc ia t ion pleaded tha t no por t ion of the 
149 
Bengali-speaking race should be separated. Cr i t i c i s ing the 
policy of the Government in an a r t i c l e en t i t l ed 'The Unrest in 
India - I t s Meaning' Ameer Al l wrote : " . . . . . . n o friend of 
India can view the present s i t u a t i o n or the jmaediate future 
without the g rea te s t anxie ty . For centur ies Hindus and Mahome-
dana have lived side by side in peace and amity. The fact 
tha t the l a t t e r had been displaced by the i r Hindu compatriots 
in Grovernment considerat ion had made l i t t l e or no difference in 
t h e i r general r e l a t i o n s . Occasional disturbances between the 
rowdy s p i r i t s on both sides on ce r t a in f e s t i v a l s did itot mar the 
normal harmony. Between the b e t t e r minds of the two communities 
there existed as I hope i t s t i l l ex i s t s and l a s t i ng ly , sincere 
148. Report of the Twenty-<-Second Session of the Congress (1906^ 
held a t Ca lcu t ta . p.71f See a l s o . B.B.MaJumdar. 'The 
Congress and the Moslems, The Quarterly Review of His to r i -
cal Studies . Vol.V, No.2, 1966-66, p .66 , 
149. The Bengalee. October 16, 1906 e d i t o r i a l . Also see the 
Indian Revlev, November 1906, p.356 and Amvika Charan 
Mazumdar's Indian Nat ional Evolution, p .223 , 
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150 
f r i endsh ip based on mutual r e s p e c t and r e c o g n i t i o n of wor th . " 
Thus one would f ind sco re s of prominent i-luslims and a s s o c i a t i o n s 
151 
who oPi^osed t h e p a r t i t i o n of Bengal . The a g i t a t i o n a g a i n s t 
t h e p a r t i t i o n ga the red raomentua and was one of the f a c t o r s t h a t 
gave s t r e n g t h t o t h e ^-xtreoaist s e c t i o n w i t h i n t h e Congress and 
to m i l i t a n t t e r r o r i s m o u t s i d e i t . The e f f e c t of the a g i t a t i o n 
on Congress f o r t u n e s was g r e a t , and t h e Swadeshi and Boycott 
movements i n i t i a t e d by i t as a measure of p r o t e s t evoked a wide 
r e sponse . The s t r e n g t h and s t a t u r e of the Congress had increased 
and Lord Mlnto who succeeded Lord Curzon as Viceroy, in f a c t , 
v r o t e t o Si r Arthur Lawley, t h e Governor of Madras, t h a t the 
Congress was a major f a c t o r in Indian p o l i t i c s which could not 
152 
'oe Ignored, The p a r t i t i o n a g i t a t i o n took p l a c e a t a tiine when 
Muslijn p o l i t i c s was on t h e t h r e s h o l d of a metamorphosis, from 
p a s s i v e loyal ism t o p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i s m , a change t h a t had a 
v i t a l s i g n i f i c a n c e in t h e h i s t o r y of the e n t i r e s u b - c o n t i n e n t . 
( IV > 
Besides t h e p a r t i t i o n of Bengal , t h e Ganapat i f e s t i v a l ; 
t he Urdu-Hindi c o n f r o n t a t i o n and t h e B r i t i s h i n t e r v e n t i o n in 
150. The Nine teenth Century and Af t e r , June 1907, p . 8 7 4 , 
151 , See The Tr ibune , October 2 1 , 19o5j The Bengalee, October 
18, 1906; The I^loneer. August 28 , 1906^ Repor ts on Nat ive 
Papers in Bengal f o r xhe week ending October 12 . November 
23, 1907; J u l y 18 . 1908 P P . 316. 1114, l l l S , 13^2; See 
a l so Government of I nd i a Home Department ( P o l l . ) , P r o g , 
August 1908, Nos. 2 3 . 2 9 . 
162. Hmto P a p e r s , Correspondence with Pe r sons in Ind ia , 
November t o J u n e 1 9 0 6 - 0 6 . M l n t o tn s i r Art-bnT. .Tun* Ort 
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West Asia fur ther arouse p o l i t i c a l consciousness among the 
i-luslJms and induced them to organise themselves b e t t e r . 
Bai Gangadhar Tilak organised Ganapati f e s t i v a l in a l l 
the important cent res of Deccan to save the Hindus from oomfaunal 
r i o t s . Before 1892 both the com^aunities had very cord ia l r e l a -
t ions but the communal r i o t of 1892 vhich broke in Bombay marred 
t he i r good r e l a t i o n s . Both the communities accused each other 
153 
for inc i t ing the r i o t s and the Hindus f e l t a fear of insecur i ty . 
To organise them, Tilak revived the Ganapati ce lebra t ion vhich 
was a means ' f i r s t of consol ida t ing the sca t te red ranlts of the 
Hindu community, and secondly of arousing in them the s p i r i t of 
164 
na t iona l i sm. ' He also founded Shivaj i f e s t i v a l and said tha t 
155 
i t was meant ' t o provide a focus for the na t i ona l s p i r i t . ' To 
achieve t h i s object he s ta r ted the 'Kesar l ' in Marathi and supple. 
mented i t by an English weekly the 'Mahratta*. But he u t te red 
a caution to Muslims who took these movements in a communal 
s p i r i t and to convince them of h i s s incer i ty he dec la red : 
"The Shivaji f e s t i v a l i s not celebrated to a l i e n a t e or even 
to i r r i t a t e the Mahommedans. Times have changed and the Mahomme-
dans and the Hindus are in the same boat as fa r as the present 
153, The Hahomedan and Hindu Riots in Bombay - August 1893 -
l^roai the Bombay Gazette - Pr inted a t the Bombay Gazette 
Steam P r e s s , Esplanade (Second BditlonJ p . l , 
164, Ram Gopal, lokmanya Tilak (Bombay 1966) p . 3 8 . See also 
Sir Verney Lovett. A History of The Indian Na t iona l i s t 
Movement (London 1920) pp« 48-60* 
166, D.V.Tahmankar, Lptoaanya I l l a k (London 1956) p»66: N.G.Jog, 
Lokmanya I l l a k (Publicat ion Divis ion. Delhi - 197nl n. if i . 
- s e -
ise 
p o l i t i c a l condit ion of the people i s concerned." By thp close 
of the 19th century the Ganapati and Shivaji f e s t i v a l s ax had 
tr '^velled far beyond Bombay and Poona and found i t s root in 
far flung areas of India, 
Uneducated Musllas did not see these developments with-
out suspicion. Their r e s t l e s s n e s s was great and the Anglo-
Indian Press - the Times of India of Bombay and the Pipneer 
• — - — -
of Allahabad - accelerated the pace. The gulf was videnlng. 
The Afzal Khan - Shivaji confrontation was taken by them in a 
communal s p i r i t . The circumstances and p o l i t i c s of the Mughals 
and Maratha were set aside* they were nearing communalism. But 
enlightened Muslims s t i l l s\:?)ported Tilak and held h i s standard. 
They contributed money for h i s defence and considered him a 
157 
veteran soldier against the B r i t i s h . 
Whil<> the issue of the Shivaji and Ganapati f e s t i va l s 
was marring Hindu-i^usllm amity in the south, t h e i r r e l a t ions In 
166. D.V.Tahmankar, o p . c l t , , p . 66, 
167, In 1897 Tilak was arrested for his anti-government acti-
vities. His friends raised fund for his defence in 
Calcutta and more than Rs. 160C0 was collected in Bengalj 
the first and the biggest amount - Rs. 7000 came from a 
Muslim business firm of Hajee Ahmad and Hajee Hossain 
Hajee Abdal, The covering letter Hajee Ahmad wrote was* 
"The moment the Government arrested him, Mr,Tilak ceased 
to be a leader of the Hindu community. He is going to be 
prosecuted for his fight for India, the common motherland 
of the Muslims and Hindus.** See Tahmankar, op.clt., pp. 
57-8. ' 
• The headquarters of the Pioneer was shifted from Allahabad 
to Lucknow i tt.f.tkf «« 
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the north were being adversely affected by the Urdu-Hindi 
controversy from the sevent ies of the nineteenth century. In 
the days of the l a t e r Mughals, the court language was Persian 
and Urdu. When the English succeeded them they continuedthe 
same as the court language. The pro tagonis t s of Hindi wanted 
Hindi to be the o f f i c i a l language. Sir Syed W9s in those days 
at Benares and he rea l i sed the far-reaching effect of the con-
t roversy . He was convinced tha t t h i s move was h o s t i l e to i-luslims 
and in days to come there was no p o s s i b i l i t y of any co-operation 
between Hindus and i-iuslims. But he continued his effor ts to 
158 
unite th«n. 
A Nagri Prachar in i Sabha was founded in 1893 to ' e n l i s t 
the sympathies and uni te the e f fo r t s of those interes ted in the 
159 
development of H ind i . ' Raja SheoraJ of Kashipur and the i^aharaja 
of Benares, being on the foref ront , had applied to the Govern-
ment for permission to introduce Hindi in t h e i r s t a t e s . 
The protagonis ts of Hindi received wuch stimulus in Bihar 
where Urdu was replaced by Hindi in the court from January 1, 
1880. l^his alarmed -Muslims who in t h i s movement saw the des t ruc-
t i on of the i r c u l t u r a l he r i t age and thought to save t h e i r r i gh t s 
158. Hall, Hayat-e-Javed (Lahore 1967> pp. 192,3,4. See corres-
pond en"cebeiweerr^r Syed and a few Hindus in t h i s connec-
t ion in the Aligarh I n s t i t u t e Gazette. November 27, 1868, 
July 2, 1869 and January 3 , 1873. 
159. ^dvin Greaves, 'Hindi and the Nagri Prachar in i Sabha, 
The Modern Review. September 1907, p .265; See also Report 
on the Administration of the United Provinces of Agra and 
Oudh 1901-02 (Allahabad 1903) p.fifi. 
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from any encroachment vhich in fu ture was l i k e l y to l^ad them 
t o an i n t e l l e c t u a l bankruptcy. The fol lowing pos t o f f i ce 
s t a t i s t i c s fo r t be yes r 1879-80 are i n t e r e s t i n g t o note whether 
Hindi or Urdu was more popular d i a l e c t . In the North Western 
P r o v i n c e s , of o f f i c i a l correspondence 43^ was in E n g l i s h , bo% 
in Urdu and 1% in Hind i . Of n o n - o f f i c i a l communications 32^ 
were in E n g l i s h , 2Q% Urdu and 32^ Hindi . In Oudh t h e f i g u r e s 
were somewhat d i f f e r e n t , where o f f i c i a l cor respondence was b9% 
160 . 
in E n g l i s h , AlS Urdu, This vas t r u e fo r the]pernacular news-
p a p e r s as w e l l . In the Pun;)3b, N.W.P. and Oudh some 80/^ of the 
p a p e r s were pub l i shed in Urdu, most of them having 3000 copies 
in c i r c u l a t i o n wi th a p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y l a r g e r number of Hindu 
r e a d e r s . Apart from t h i s what i s more s u r p r i s i n g i s t h e f ac t 
t h a t most of t h e l ead ing newspapers such as t h e Oudh Akhbar 
of Lucknow, the Nasim of Agra, t he Anis-e-Hlnd of i-ieerut, the 
Rahbar of Moradab?d, the V i c t o r i a Paper of S l a l k o t , the Akhbar 
e-Am of Lahore, e t c . were not only owned but alsD very ably 
conducted by t h e Hindus, i'lany of t h e l i t e r a r y and r e l i g i o u s 
magazine of Hindus such as the Oudh Review^, t h e Arya Bandhu« 
t h e Arya Samachar, t h e Yaish Ne tka r i e t c . were pub l i shed in 
161 
Urdu, Therefore t o say t h a t t he i -e r s lan s c r i p t was not in vogue 
was not to say f a c t . But the a g i t a t i o n of Hindus for Devanagri 
160. The Al l£a rh I n s t i t u t e G a z e t t e . January 1 1 , 1881, 
161 . The P i o n e e r . February 1, 1902, l e t t e r - 'Urdu and N a g r i ' 
by Syed Akhbar A l l . See a l so h i s ano the r l e t t e r Mai-ch 
1, 1902. 
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sc r ip t vas traaendous and while in 1894 the Nagri Pracharini 
Sabha had a aeJibersbip of 82 and an annual inccui'^ of Rs. 16S, 
i t had a Jieabership of 681 and an incoifl^ of over Rs, 90C0 in 
162 
1906. The Hindi pro tagonis t s succeeded in persuading the 
Lieutenant Governor of the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh, 
Sir Antony i^acDonnell (1896-I90l> in accepting the Devanagri 
sc r ip t vho issued a c i rcu la r on Apri l 18, 1900 in favour of 
thp use of Hindi in Nagri s c r i p t in the cour t s . I t is to be 
noted that i t was not a s u b s t i t u t i o n for Pers ian character as 
i s believed but the in t roduct ion of Nagri s c r i p t along with the 
Pers ian . It appears from one of the l e t t e r s of Curzon sent to 
Queen Victoria . He wrote : ' If i t had been proposed to subs t i -
t u t e the Nagri for the Pers ian charac te r , the Viceroy would not 
have sanctioned the proposal . But inasmuch as the use of the 
Nagri character , to be peroiissivej as i t is the character which 
i s faiiiiliar t o , and i s used by, the vast majority of the popu-
l a t i on , and as the compulsory use of the Pers ian character has 
undoubtedly operated as a hardship upon the poorer c lasses of 
the people, the Viceroy had no h e s i t a t i o n in approving of a 
change which w i l l be unjust to nobody, and w i l l be a great boon 
162, The iiodern Review September 1907. p .266, The membership 
of the Sabha as quoted by the author in the Modern Review 
does not appear to be c o r r e c t . Report on the Administra-
t ion of U.P. gives a f igures of 380 membership at the tlflie 
of i t s foundation. I t also received a grant of Rs. 500/-
annually from the Government for the co l l ec t ion of Sanskrit 
manuscript (p. 66) . 
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163 
t o many.''- Not s a t i s f i e d wi th t h e avard , t hp Nagri P r acha rn i 
Sabha p r e s e n t e d an adc ras s t o t h e L ieu tenan t Governor of'the 
United P r o v i n c e s , S i r J .D.Latouche (1901-1906), for the subs-
t i t u t i o n of Hindi i n t h e c o u r t s and a l so as a medium of i n s -
t r u c t i o n in'the prjwary s c h o o l s . But the Lieutenant Governor 
refused to accep t i t and r e p l i e d t h a t t h e i r ' a s p i r a t i o n s go 
beyond what a Goverrwient can do and beyond what I am prepared 
164 
t o attempt' . 
The g r e a t hue and cry r a i s e d by t h e Hindus on Hindi-Urdu 
i s sue c rea ted doubts in t h e Muslin mifkd. 'Already the educated 
i-Iusllms had become s u s p i c i o u s of t h e Hindu l e a d e r s and t h e i r 
166 
a c t i v i t i e s } t h i s ep isode made them even more apprehens ive .* 
I t c rea ted an awakening i n them and In 1901 as an offshoot of 
t he r ev i sed s c r i p t con t rove r sy in the United P rov inces , t he 
Secre tary of t h e Al iga rh C o l l e g e , Kohs in-u l - i iu lk , convened a 
meeting in Lucknow of the l e a d i n g Muslims of t h e province which 
adopted a s t r o n g l y worded r e s o l u t i o n in p r o t e s t and demanded 
166 
t h e r e c o n s i d e r a t i o n of t h e c i r c u l a r . This annoyed the 
163, Curzon Papery Correspondence wi th Queen, January t o June 
1902, Curzon t o Queen, J u l y 18 , 1900» 
164. The Al igarh I n s t i t u t e G a z e t t e . January 16, 1902. 
166. Raflq Zaka r l a , Rise of Muslims in Ihdlam P o l i t i c s (Bombay 
1970) PP. 308, 0 9 . 
166. The P a i s a Akhbar. October 26, 1904} i ^ u l v i Mohammad Am in 
Zubtri> Hayat-e-Mohsin . (Al igarh 1934) p . 87 . 
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Lieutenant Governor who did not l ike the ag i t a t i on and d i s -
167 
approved of the a c t i v i t i e s of Mohsin-ul-Mulk. Sir Alitony 
MacDonnell personal ly came to Aligarh, addressed the Trustees 
and asked i^ohsin-ul-Mulk to chose between the Secretaryship 
168 
of the College or the Pres identship of the Anjuman-e.Urdu. 
He even asked h la not to use in o f f i c i a l correspondence, the 
t i t l e of 'i4ohsln-ul-Mulk' conferred on hia by the Nizam for 
h i s services to Hyderabad and already approved of by the 
169 
Government of India, This administered a severe blow to 
Mohsln-ul-Mulk who resigned from the Secretaryship of the 
College, But he was the only capable man who could manage the 
College a f f a i r s . Therefore he was pressed by the Trustees of 
the College to whoa i'lohsln-ul-Mulk yielded and he withdraw h i s 
res ignat ion . This was not a small a f fa i r . I t , at l e a s t , 
reminded Mussalmans where were they going. The interference of 
the Lieutenant Governor was fraught wltb s ign i f icance . He did 
not l i k e tha t I'lohsinuul-Mulk and with him the whole Muslla 
community should r e so r t to a g i t a t i o n a l p o l i t i c s . But now the 
Muslim community was not wi l l ing to stoop before t h e i r English 
170 
r u l e r s . The Muhammadan P o l i t i c a l Association t h a t had emerged 
167. Viqar»e-Hayat (Aligarh) , p.434; Sir Raza Al i , Amal Nama 
(Delhi 1943> pp. 85-109 (Urdu), 
168. Tufal l Ahmad Manglorl, iiussalmanon Ka Roshan MustaoblKUrdui (Delhi 1945J p.334. ^ " ^ 
169. Ib id . , p . 336. 
170» The Muhammadan P o l i t i c a l Association was founded a t 
Lucknow on October 21-22, 1901. For d e t a i l s see subse-
quent pages of t h i s sec t ion . 
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in the wakp of Urdu-Hindi controversy was now s tab le in sp i te 
of the withdrawal of liohsin-ul-i'luDc though i t s a c t i v i t i e s were 
confinpd to the United Provinces only. 
The Muslim ag i t a t ion over the Hindi-Urdu controversy 
made the Muslims suspect in the B r i t i s h c i r c l e s again after 
about t h i r t y years . In the n ineteenth century the Wahabi aove-
aeirt sowed seeds of d issension between Muslins and the Govern-
ffierit ^^'^ the dominating pe rsona l i ty of Sir Syed had laboured 
hard to soften Br i t i sh a t t i t u d e . Sir Syed had passed away in 
1998 and was succeeded by Mohsin-ul-Mulk who was a step ahead 
of his master. The formation and a c t i v i t i e s of the Urdu Defence 
Association in which Mohsin-ul-Mulk was a leading figure was 
taken as an ag i t a t ion of the whole of the Muslim community and 
the Government had come to bel ieve t h a t the successors of Sir 
»5yed did not adhere to h i s p o l i c y . Reviewing the s i tua t ion 
Alfred Nundy, an Anglo-Indian J o u r n a l i s t , wrote to the P joneer 
t ha t the Indian Muslims had changed t h e i r a t t i t u d e tovards the 
Indian National Congress and were d r i f t i n g towards p o l i t i c a l 
171 
ag i t a t i on . The unexpected comment baffled the Muslim leadership 
which defended the Muslim loya l ty and the pol icy of i so la t ion . 
172 
"Wille Aftab Ahmad Khan (1867-1928) j u s t i f i e d the public meetings 
171, The Pioneer . December 9 . 190Q. S«e"his l e t t e r to the edi tor 
en t i t l ed 'Mahomedans and P o l i t i c a l Agitation,« 
172, Son of Ghulam Ahmad Kban; proce«d«d to England for higher 
s tudies , 1891} Joined Inner l e i ^ l e and returned to Aligarh 
as b a r r i s t e r , 1894} appointed Professor of Law at the 
M.A. 0,College, 1897} Vlee>Chaaesllor of the Aligarh Muslim 
Universi ty, 1923-27. 
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of the Muslims 'held and conducted in the most cons t i t u t i ona l 
manner, ' with no idea of ' h o s t i l i t y to the Government', anc 
held tha t the 'Mahomedans w i l l continue to carry on the i r national 
work in the same s p i r i t and on the same l ines which Sir Syed 
173 
has l e f t c l ea r ly marked out for them,' Theodore dorison (1863-
174 
1936i considered i^uslim loyal ty to the Br i t i sh Government as 
175 
a ' r e l i g i o u s ob l iga t ion . * Nundy r e i t e r a t ed h i s asse r t ion and 
concluded h i s another l e t t e r by saying; 'The point at issue is 
not so much whether the Mahomedans are going to jo in the Congress, 
but whether they are repudiat ing t he i r of t-repeated asser t ions 
176 
never to take pa r t in any p o l i t i c a l ag i t a t ion , ' iiohsin-ul-Hulk 
refuted the findings of Alfred Nundy which according to him, 
were to misrepresent the a t t i t u d e of the MussaljBan community and 
to a t t r i b u t e to them a suspicion of the benevolent in tent ion 
of the Government and a d i s t r u s t of i t s Impar t i a l i ty . To Mphsin-
ul-Mulk the Urdu Defence Association and i t s meetings to support 
the cause of Urdu could not be termed as a g i t a t i o n a l p o l i t i c s . 
173, The Pioneer . December 20, 1900. See h i s l e t t e r to the 
ed i to r e n t i t l e d 'The Mahomedans and the Congress, • 
174, Graduated from the Tr in i ty College, Cambridge} came to 
India as a regent to the Maharaja of Chattappurj appointed 
Professor of English at the M.A.CCollege, 1889: devoted 
to the Muslim education; succeeded Theodore Beck as P r i n -
c i p a l . 1899; presided the annual session of the Muhammadan 
Educational Conference, I904j member of the council of the 
Secretary of State for India and was knighted, 
176, The Pioneer . December 17, 1900. See h i s l e t t e r to the 
ed i to r e n t i t l e d 'The i4ahomedans and the Congress,» 
176, The Pioneerf January 2o, 1901. 
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It was a mere e35)ression of t h e i r views in a submissive manner. 
•Though Sir Syed Ahmad Is dead ' , the Nawab s a i d , ' h i s opinions 
s t i l l l i ve among h i s people and we, who have shared his counsels 
and h i s lessons , are not going to swerve one Jot from the 
pol icy he has convinced us the best both for ourselves and the 
177 
coun t ry . ' Nawab laad-ul-Mullt who was also a subject of d i s -
cussion in Mundy's l e t t e r s contradicted him and wrote to the 
P ioheer tha t ' the great body of ilahomedans held themselves 
aloof from the movaaent now, as they have wisely held themselves 
aloof from i t from the o u t s e t . ' The methods of the Congress 
were 'abhorrent to them' and there was no question of the i r 
Joining the Congress, Humourously he remarked tha t if 'Mr, 
Nundy i s able in h i s new born zeal to convert any i^ahomedan 
to h i s creed we may regre t i t , but we cannot prevent him. 
Missionaries sometimes succeed in converting stray Mahomedans 
178 
to C h r i s t i a n i t y , ' But an observer would not f a i l to see t ha t 
a n t i - B r i t i s h feel ing in the Muslim tn iddle-c lasses , who real ised 
t h e i r mistake of I so la t ion from p o l i t i c s , had c rep t and Nundy's 
assessment of Muslim p o l i t i c a l unrest vas not super f i c ia l . The 
Muslims were ce r t a in ly d r i f t i n g from passive loyalism to active 
p o l i t i c s . 
Some of the Muslim leaders candidly expressed their rps t -
lessness on the changing s i t u a t i o n . Mehdl Hasan F-teh Nawaz 
177, The Pioneer . January 26, 1901. 
178. The Pioneer . January 26, 19olo 
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179 
Jung, vh i l e oving a l legiance t o the Br i t i sh Ra^ supported 
the public speeches del ivered by i4uslla l eaders . To hiai, 'No 
cofliaiunity can prosper if i t s i t s with folded hands t rus t ing to 
Government to sa t i s fy I t s needs, but ready to reproach i t for 
not having l ea rn t by insp i ra t ion what was l ikely to promote 
i t s welfare. ' He held tha t with the death of Sir Syed Ahmad 
Khan, t h e i r 'bes t mode of approaching Government' was los t and 
in the absence of a powerful leader 'a public discussion of 
grievances carr ied out in a temperate and cons t i t u t iona l manner' 
was a necessi ty if 'we are desirous of preserving ourselves as 
a nat ion and not becoJalng hail/fe^s ' °^ ^°°^ and drawers of wa te r . ' 
He also believed tha t the educated and thoughtful Muslims 'must 
take into t h e i r serious considerat ion whether they gain any 
thing by l iv ing in a l i ena t ion from the other communities who 
are making rapid s t r i d e s , not only mater ia l ly but in the cu l t iva -
t ion of those higher and manly q u a l i t i e s which at any r a t e remove 
from them the reproach of obsequiousness and sycophancy,' He 
admitted t h a t ' t he policy of i s o l a t i o n h i the r to adopted is 
gradually losing i t s advocates and a change of some kind seems 
180 
both imminent and d e s i r a b l e , ' 
179, Home Secretary to the Government of the Nizam, having been 
promoted to tha t office from the high and responsible post 
of Chief Jus t i ce of Hyderabad; Nizam conferred on hUn the 
t i t l e of Nawab Fateh Nawaz Jung Bahadur for h i s services 
to h i s Government; a powerful wr i t e r in the Times; v i s i t ** 
England with Mohsln-ul-iiulk and received the high acknow-
ledgement of His Highness, the Nizam and of the Br i t i sh 
Government, 
180. The Pioneer . Apri l 14, 1901. 
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At tha t very aioment the Br i t i sh policy in West Asia 
had become h o s t i l e to Islaxiiic countr ies . On th^ question of 
T-bah (a pl°ce in Arabia) in which Turkey and "^gypt vere involved, 
the Br i t i sh gave an ultiaiatuai to Turkey and sid'^d with -gypt 
which had already taken i t under i t s con t ro l . This was highly 
resented by the F.gyptians. Br i t i sh move in Sudan, praised in 
English P r e s s , had antagonised the iiuslims Jiuch e a r l i e r . Cons-
te rna t ion in the orthodox sect ions o^ the i-Iusllms s t a r t ed . 
Largely attended meetings of the i-lusllms were cal led for imme-
d ia t e Br i t i sh withdrawal from Islamic count r ies . The r e l a t i o n 
of i-iussalmans with the Sultan of Turkey was a much discussed 
181 
topic of the day in the iduslim Press, ^'ir, Fazal-i-Husaln 
182 
(1877-1936), a reputed b a r r i s t e r of Lahore, wrote to the 
jpaisa Akhbar of June 11 , 1906, that in the event of a s t ruggle 
between Epjjland and Turkey 96 per cent of the Prophet ' s followers 
in India were not l ike ly to remain t rue to the a l legiance they 
183 
owed to Br i t i sh throne. The Pioneer quoted a telegram sent 
to the Viceroy by the Aligarh School which s t a t e d : "The 
181, Report on the Administration of the United Provinces of 
Agra and Oudh for the year 19Q5~g (Allahabad 190?1 p .42 , 
182, Graduated from Government College Lahore, 189ftj joined 
the Chris t College. Cambridge and Was cal led to the Barj 
earned high reputa t ion as a speaker: found Lahore Branch 
of Muslim League} Jo in t Secretary, Al l - India Musliixi League; 
I 'linister of Education, medicine and Local Self-Government 
under Dyarchy, Member of the Council of Governor-General, 
1930, K .C .S . I . , 1931. 
183, Cited in The Tribune. August 26 & 3o, 1906. 
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i4ahoiiiedans of Al igarh have heard t h e nevs of the B r i t i s h u l t i -
iaatum to Turkey wi th profound g r i e f and a larm, and reques t your 
•Excellency to use t h e i n f luence of t h e Governaient of India in 
persuading the B r i t i s h Government to avoid an Anglo-Turkish 
v a r , and earn thereby t h e g r a t i t u d e of the e n t i r e Hahomedan 
184 
popu l a t i on of B r i t i s h I n d i a , " Thus the resentment among the 
I'lusliffls was g r e a t and caused anx ie ty t o t h e Viceroy . Lord 
Minto v r o t e to i^orley t h a t t h e r e was a Pan - I s l amic movement 
working in India h o s t i l e to t h e B r i t i s h and in case of war with 
Turkdy i t would help t o agg rava t e f a n a t i c a l a c t i o n aga ins t the 
185 
Ra.1 on the f r o n t i e r . Lord Ki t chner (1850-1916> a l s o suggested 
t o him t h a t i t would be b e t t e r not t o employ Muslim t roops as 
t h e r e was always a p o s s i b i l i t y of t h e i r r e v o l t i n favour of 
t h e Turks. The Viceroy f e l t " s e r i o u s anx ie ty* about the Amirs 
186 
of the f r o n t i e r t r i b e s , and t h e i4uhammadan p o p u l a t i o n i n Ind ia , 
The P a n - I s l a m i c movement was nove l n e i t h e r t o the B r i t i s h 
nor to Muslims of Ind i a , The movement was s t a r t e d by Syed 
187 
Jamaluddin Afghani (1837-1897) In t h e e a r l y e i g h t y ' s of t he 
184. The P i o n e e r . May l o , 1906. 
185 , Conqueror of Sudanj l a t e r Commander-in-Chief of Ind ia . 
186« Minto P a p e r s . Correspondence wi th t h e Sec re t a ry of S t a t e 
November-June 1905-06. Minto t o Morley May 9 , 1906 and 
Morley to Minto May 18 , 1906. 
187. A man of e x t r a - o r d i n a r y c a l i b r e v i s i t e d almost a l l 
Is lamic c o u n t r i e s and s t a r t e d Pan - I s l amic movement aga ins t 
B r i t i s h : founded a t Mecca P a n - I s l a m i c Soc i e ty , Itamul 
Qura, which aimed a t c r e a t i n g one Cal iph for t h e whole 
Muslim world e i t h e r a t Cons t an t i nop l e or Kufa (See Brown, 
P e r s i a n Revo iu t ion t (Cambridge 1910) p . 1 4 . 
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nineteenth century to uni te Islamic s t a t e s of West Asia to 
oppose Br i t i sh pene t ra t ion . It v.'as taken up by the i«iuslJias of 
India in eympathy v i th the i r co- re l ig ior t i s t s who were si5)pressed 
by Br i t i sh i m p e r i a l i s t s . Sir Syed during h i s l i f e time was 
always too busy to combat the sentiments of Pan-Islamism and 
challenged the pre ten t ion of Sultan Abdul Hamid I I of Turkey 
188 
to be the Khalifa of the Mussalmans of India, But thp Pan-
Islamic tendencies continued to grow in India unabated despi te 
the best e f fo r t s of the l o y a l i s t to counter i t . The Government 
suspected the Indian i^uslims and whenever they hapi^ened to go to 
London or West Asia, t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s were keenly watched. 
189 
Ziauddin Ahmad Khan (1878-1948), ( l a t e r Dr. Sir> Professor of 
Higher Mathematics and Physics , of the Aiigarh College who 
obtained very high dist inct i tkns at Cambridge, ending with Issac 
Newton scholarship, was one of those Muslims of India whose 
movements, among the Pan-Is lamists of Cairo, while on h i s way to 
India , became a matter of deep concern to B r i t i s h o f f i c i a l s 
s ta t ioned t h e r e . In one of h i s conf ident ia l l e t t e r to W,A,J. 
Archbold (1866-1929) P r inc ipa l of the iM.A.0.College, Dunlpp 
188« Sir Syed wrote, 'The Cal iphate ' in 1897 to re fu te the 
claim of Sultan Abdul Hamid I I of Turkey to be the Khalifa 
of the Mussalmans of India (See - The Aljgarh I n s t i t u t e 
Gazette September 11, 1897J. A similar a r t i c l e e n t i t l e d 
'Shaikh-uL-Islam* also appeared in which Si r Syed denied 
the author i ty of the Shaikh-ul-Islam of Turkey on the 
Muslims of India, Tahzeeb-ul-Akhlag (Vo l .H , p ,374} , 
189, Educated at M.A.O.College and Tr ini ty College, Cambridge-, 
Member Calcut ta University Commission; had been Vice. 
Chancellor Allgarh Muslim Universi ty. 
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190 
smith (1868-1921i v/rote : "Ziauddin has kept away from a l l 
B r i t i sh au tho r i t i e s and cal led on hi;a (Lord Cromer) only the 
191 
day before he l e f t for India, He (Lord Cromer} says he was 
in constant communication with a l l the leading members of the 
Pan-Islamic movement. The explanation he gave at h is interview, 
192 
Lord Cromer considered unsa t i s fac to ry . " In h i s another l e t t e r 
the Pr iva te Secretary to the Viceroy again wrote to the Pr inc ipa l 
of the Aligarh College : "Lord Cromer told Ziauddin t h a t a l l 
the t i a e he had been in Cairo he had never cal led at the Agency 
and had associated with t h a t c lass of Hahommedan who is most 
of a l l opi^osed to the p r i n c i p l e s which i t i s sought to inculcate 
a t the Aligarh College and also most hos t i l e to Br i t i sh Govern-
ment. Lord Cromer wri tes t h a t the interview ra the r increased 
the unfavourable impression he had formed of Ziauddin Ahmad, 
whom he told he would wri te to the Viceroy giving an account 
193,, 
of his behaviour. I t was feared tha t the Congress people might 
twis t him in t h e i r own way. Therefore Archbold proposed to arrange 
190. Sir James Robert Dunlpp Smith was educated a t Edinburgh 
University and the Royal Mil i tary College, Sandhurst, 
P r iva t e Secretary to the Lieutenant Governor of the Punjab, 
1883-87; Pr iva te Secretary to Lord i i lnto, the Viceroy of 
India, 1906-1910; Knighted, 1910, P o l i t i c a l A.D.C. to the 
Secretary of St&ie for India, 1910-19. 
191, Evelyn Baring Cromer (1841-1917), Br i t i sh diplomat and 
administrator who control led Egypt for 24 yea r s . 
192, Mlnto Papers . Correspondence with Persons In India - July 
to December 1906, Dunlppi Smith to Archbold, December 11, 
1906. 
193. Ib id . , Dunlop Snlth to AUchbold December 14, 1906. 
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a meeting of Ziauddin with Dunlop Smith at thp time of the 
i«Iusliai "^educational Conference held at Dacca in the l a s t week 
of Decembex 1906 to de t rac t hl;n from fa l l ing into e i t he r the 
194 
n a t i o n a l i s t or Pan-Islamic cobwebs. 
The concept of Pan-Islam ism doininated the ^ngl ish press 
as we l l . The Spectator advised the "English people to convince 
the Hussaltans of India t h a t when the Br i t i sh Government with-
stood the unjust claims of the Sultan of Turkey to be the Khalifa 
of Indian »4usliais, they were in no way acting in opposition to 
Islam. "We must do a l l " the paper wrote, " in our power to d ispel 
the notion t h a t to withstand the Sultan i s to a t tack the i^ha-
195 
mmedan f a i t h , " Morison believed tha t unrest prevai led in the 
iAusllm c i r c l e s and they would e i ther s t a r t a p o l i t i c a l par ty 
on the l i ne s of the Congress to ag i t a t e for t h e i r r i g h t s or 
would not 'stand out against the blandishments of the Congress' 
and would Join i t . '"Congress ideas are in the a i r , and you can ' t 
keep them out of any people ' s eyes and ears when once they have 
begun to read "Snglish, Ideas can only be combated by ideas, 
and you won't keep the younger generation away from the Congress 
unless you have other programme and another set of ideas to 
194. Ib id . . Arshbold to Dunlop Smith, December 15,21,1906 
dunlop Smith to Arcbbold, December 23, 1906, 
195. The Spectator . May 12, 1906 a cut t ing of which was sent 
by Morley to Minto found in the Minto Papers - Correspon. 
dence with Secretary of State 1906-6 Morley to Minto 
June 22, 1906. 
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196 
set up against t h e i r , " he asser ted . Morison convinced the 
Secretary of State tha t the Hussalmans had not gone over and 
if the Government would follow a progressive pol icy i t might 
197 198 
capture i^uhauuiadan support. Aga Khan (1877-1967) also told 
Sir W.Lee Warner tha t ever^-vhere there was unrest and the Hindu 
Press had infused a feel ing among the i-Iuslims tha t they had not 
199 
been t rea ted wel l by the Government, I t was the cumulative effect 
of three-fo ld dilemma - the Ganapati f e s t i v a l , the Urdu-Hindi 
controversy ^ the Pan-Islamism - tha t brought about a wider p a r t i -
c ipa t ion from among the ranks of the Muslim community in p o l i t i c s , 
which had e a r l i e r been the preserve of the ar i s tocracy of that 
community, and led to the entry of Muslims in to the folds of 
p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y . 
With the withdrawal of Mohsin-ul-Mulk, as shown e a r l i e r , 
from the Urdu^Defence Association, the cause of Urdu had s l igh t ly 
waned but the question of the p ro tec t ion of the r i g h t s of Muslims 
had become very important in the p o l i t i c a l l y conscious Muslims 
196. A Note of Morison sent by Morley to Minto attached with the 
above l e t t e r of Morley dated June 22, 1906. See Minto 
Papers . 1906-6. 
197. Ibid. 
19§. Head of the Ismail i Mussalmans; Member of the Viceroys 
Council, 1902-4} headed the Simla Deputation, 1906j led 
the India Delegation to the League of Nationj a great 
ph i l an th rop i s t and statesman; the foundation of the Aligarh 
Musll;n University owes very much to hi>s e f f o r t s , 
199» Aga Khan's note attached with the above l e t t e r of Morley, 
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c i r c l e s . In September T90l, i^ian ( l a te r S i r ) .-luhaiamad Shafi 
200 (1869-1932) wrote a ser ies of a r t i c l e s in the Observer, Lahore, 
asking his c o - r e l i g i o n i s t s to forJi an Al l - India i-luslln League. 
In U.P. the formation of separate provincia l assoc ia t ion as 
wel l as an a l l India 'corporat ion ' to p ro tec t the r i g h t s of 
201 
the i>iussalman was considered necessary. I t was a lso suggested 
to revive the *4iiham-aadans Anglo-Oriental Defence Association of 
Sir Syed and to adopt a modified l ine of p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y -
ne i the r complete inac t iv i ty on the one hand nor popular ag i t a -
202 
t i o n on the o ther , Nawab Viqar-ul-i4ulk also condemned the 
pol icy of i nac t iv i t y and vehemently c r i t i c i s e d h i s community 
for having l e f t everything to the r u l e r s . He also pleaded for 
the r e v i v a l of the Muhammadan Anglo-Oriental Defence Association 
of Upper India . He wrote a l e t t e r to iiohsin-ul-l-lulk as wel l 
203 
asking him to follow the same l ine of ac t ion. Thereaf ter , 
Theodore Morison, the P r inc ipa l of the M,A,0,College, suggested 
to the Mussalmans tha t there were two courses of act ion opened 
200. A. leading b a r r i s t e r of the Punjabj Member of the Simla 
Deputation, 1906: founder of the Punjab i^usllia Association 
which emerged into the Punjab Muslim League* Khan Bahadur, 
1908} Member of the Punjab Legis la t ive Council and Imperial 
Leg is la t ive Council 1909-1912; Presided Al l - India Muslim 
League, 1913 and 1927j Education Member of the Viceroy's 
Executive Council 1919-22j Knighted, 1922, Law Member of 
the Council, 1923-24. 
201. G.N.Singh, o p . c i t . , p . 196. 
202. The Aligarh In s t i t u t e Gazette, July 11 , 1901. Ar t ic le 
•What methods should Mussalmans adopt to save t h e i r p o l i -
t i c a l r i g h t , » 
203. The Allgarh Ins t i t u t e Gazette^ August 22, 1901. 
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t o t h e n . F i r s t l y , e l t h p r to j o i n t h e Congress a g i t a t i o n , or 
secondly , to form an o r g a n i s a t i o n of t h e i r own upon the same 
l i n e s as t h e Na t iona l Congress t o defend t h e i r i n t e r e s t s . The 
functions of the newly c rea ted body would b e : (a) t o hold an 
annual meeting of the A s s o c i a t i o n , (b) t o o r g a n i s e demonst ra t ion 
of i"Iuhammadan opin ion in v a r i o u s to^ms, and ( c ) t o p u b l i s h one 
or two newspapers to spread i t s v iews , and v e n t i l a t e Muhammadan 
204 
g r i e v a n c e s . 
D i s s a t i s f i e d with what i ior ison and I'lohsin-ul-i^ulk sa id 
t h e prominent i4uslims convened a meet ing on October 21,22,1901 
a t t h e r e s i d e n c e of Syed Hamid Al i Khan, b a r r i s t e r of Lucknow, 
which agreed t o form a t ^ o l i t i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n 'wi th a view to 
206 
secure uni ted a c t i o n in s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l a f f a i r , ' The 
meeting au tho r i sed Nawab Viqar-ul-Mulk t o convene r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
mee t ings in each d i s t r i c t for the e l e c t i o n of r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
fo r the l a r g e r meet ing . Nawab Viqar-uL-Mulk t h e r e a f t e r toured 
n o r t h e r n India v i s i t i n g d i s t r i c t h e a d q u a r t e r s and important 
towns in many p a r t s of t he p r o v i n c e s , and a r r ang ing for the 
e l e c t i o n of r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s fo r the g e n e r a l meet ing a f t e r 
204. I b id . 
206. The Tribune November 7 , 19o l . The f i r s t s e s s i o n of t h i s 
P o l i " t i c a l Assoc ia t ion was he ld a t Lucknow on November 1, 
1901. The aims and o b j e c t s of t h i s A s s o c i a t i o n were as 
f o l l o w s : ( a ) To impress the i^uhammadans of India t h a t 
t h e i r we l l -be ing and p r o s p e r i t y depended e n t i r e l y on the 
s t a b i l i t y and permanence of B r i t i s h r u l e in Ind ia . <b> to 
lay the g r i evances of t h e Muhammadan community before the 
Government i n a moderate and r e s p e c t f u l t one (c> t o r e f r a i n 
from assuming a h o s t i l e a t t i t u d e towards o t h e r communities 
and (d) t o keep themselves a loof from t h e Indian Na t iona l 
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e x p l a i n i n g t h e o b j e c t s of t h e new a s s o c i a t i o n , both in p r i v a t e 
206 
and p u b l i c g a t h e r i n g s . 
The I'iuslto op in ion on t h i s i s sue vas sharply d i v i d e d . 
Some favoured t h e cont inuance of the Si r Syed p o l i c y whi le 
o t h e r s stood for a p o l i t i c a l o r g a n i s a t i o n and s t i l l o t h e r s 
fo r c o - o p e r a t i o n wi th the Congress. Khushi i-iohauwiad Khan, a 
l e ad ing r e p r e s e n t a t i v e from t h e Punjab said t h a t t h e r e was no 
change fo r t h e b e t t e r in the cond i t ions of i^luslims, economical ly 
o r e d u c a t i o n a l l y and p o l i t i c a l o r g a n i s a t i o n would be of no u s e . 
Syed Muhammad Ghulam Jabba r , Vak i l High Court Hyderabad, Deccan, 
207 
supported the above c o n t e n t i o n . To hjm t h e p o l i t i c a l o r g a n i s a -
t i o n was a n o t h e r name of a g i t a t i o n . Opposing Nawab V i q a r - u l -
Mulk he exhor ted t h e Muslims to eschew such idea t i l l t h e founda. 
208 
t i o n of t h e Al lga rh Muslin U n i v e r s i t y . I t was sugges ted t h a t 
t h e Government s e r v a n t s would not p a r t i c i p a t e in i t ; i t would 
lack unanimity and p o l i t i c s would i n e v i t a b l y t a k e t h e community 
209 
t o a g i t a t i o n . 
206. The Tr ibune August 18, 1903. See The Ai jgarh I n s t i t u t e 
G a z e t t e . August 1 and 8, 1903, a r t i c l e s 'A New Muhamaadan 
Movement', and a l s o 'Muhaaimadan P o l i t i c a l O r g a n i s a t i o n -
t h e Work which l i e s before i t , • 
207. The A l lga rh Monthly. December 1903 and February 1904 See 
a r t i c l e s 'Do Mussalmans need a P o l i t i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n ' , 
(Urdu T e x t ) . 
208. I b i d . 
209. The A l lga rh Monthly. September 1903, p . 3 4 , A r t i c l e 
' P o l l t l f i a l A s s o c i a t i o n ' . (Urdu T e x t ) . 
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Thus i t is c lear froai th*= above tha t even by 19o3, 
i t vas not decided vhat cours«= of act ion should the Muhacamadans 
follow: whether i t was at a l l necessary tha t .4uhaiamadans 
should have an organisat ion for p o l i t i c a l purposes. Was such 
an organisat ion desirable? Was i t i-n consonance v i th the 
pol icy laid down by Sir Syed? The answer to these questions 
could be in the a f f i r a a t i v e , but there were some other questions 
which could not properly be answered. Was i t f eas ib le or 
warrantable to make an All-India organisation? If so, what 
evidence was there to prove tha t i-ladras, Bombay, Sindh, were 
in touch with the organisers? These questions hovered over 
the minds of the movers of p o l i t i c a l Association for a p re t ty 
long tjme. 
C H A P T E R TWO 
FORiHA-TION OF TH^ MUSLIM L'^AGUK 
The tu rn of the century, as we have seen in the preced-
ing pages, found the j^uslim coauQunity engaged in an apocalyp-
t i c re thinking on i t s s t a tus and ro le in Indian p o l i t i c a l 
l i f e . Though the leaders of the coai^aunity were, in general , 
r e luc t an t to ignore Sir Syed's exhortation to eschew p o l i t i c a l 
a c t i v i t y , t h e i r growing apprehensions on various scores were 
irrSluctably dr iv ing them towards a p o l i t i c a l ca ree r . Indeed, 
as early as October 1901, the Lucknow conference had decided 
on the establishment of a Muslin P o l i t i c a l Association to 
safeguard the i n t e r e s t s of t h e i r community, though the general 
response to t h i s proposal had not been very encouraging. How-
ever, the general developments over the next few years , cu l -
minating in the events following upon the p a r t i t i o n of Bengal -
the a n t i - p a r t i t i o n a g i t a t i o n , which acquired veiled and overt 
anti-Muslim f ea tu re s , the boycott and swadeshi movements, the 
Bar i sa l episode, and the acceptance of Sir Bampfylde F u l l e r ' s 
r e s igna t ion as Lieutenant Governor of ^as tern BengaL-had 
pointed out to the Muslims t h a t only organised endeavour could 
1, Fu l le r (1864-1936), Chief Commissioner, Assam, 1902-06: 
Lieutenant Governor of "Eastern Bengal and Assam, 1905 but 
soon resigned a f te r di f ferences with the Viceroyj Knighted} 
1906, wrote a number of book including Studies of Indian 
Life and Sentjment. 1910. 
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2 
succeed in safeguarding t h e i r i n t e r e s t s . The general fee l ing 
of apprehension and anxiety, about the i r p o l i t i c a l future in 
the i^uslim coaLuunity, and t h e i r d i squie t and resentment about 
the s t a t e of a f f a i r s , found expression through ve i l - a t t ended 
publ ic meetings at several p laces , and a v i r t u a l avalanche 
of telegrams and l e t t e r s of p ro tes t to the Governor-General 
and other high o f f i c i a l s of the Government over the res igna t ion 
of Fu l l e r . The d r i f t of these developments was inevi tably 
towards the formation of some sort of p o l i t i c a l organizat ion 
of Muslims to secure t he i r pos i t ion and i n t e r e s t s in the Indian 
sub-continent . 
These momentous changes in the d i spos i t i on of the 
iylusllm community were attended by the growth of extremist and 
m i l i t a n t tendencies in the Congress and outside i t . Not only 
was the Congress being pressed in a r a d i c a l d i r e c t i o n , but a 
sect ion of the Muslim youth, too , was being drawn towards the 
Congress movement. These developments coincided with changes 
in the team (of Secretary of State and Viceroy) t h a t was to 
govern India, Towards the end of 1905 Lord Mmto succeeded 
Lord Curzon as Governor-General (1905-10), while the i n s t a l l a -
t ion of a new Ministry in Br i t a in consequent to the general 
2 , See Frank Carpenter S tuar t , The B r i t i s h Nation and India : 
1906-1914 (unpublished Ph,D, Thesis , Universi ty of New 
Mexico, 1964) pp, 66,146,172 Microfila ava i l ab le at the 
Nehru Memorial Museum and Library, New Delh i , 
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e lec t ions of 1906, brought Viscount Morley to the India 
Office (1906-10>. The nev incuoibents found India in a tense 
s i t u a t i o n , and the jaajor element in the i r reinediel p resc r ip t ion 
to pacify educated India was the ioipleaaentation of a scheme 
3 
of constitutional reform, 
/The leaders of the .-iuslim community were facing a dual 
challenge. On the one hand was their growing fear of the 
political relegation to inferiority of the i^ uslJms, and on 
the other vas the danger of a political fragmentation of their 
community inherent in the attraction of their youth towards 
the nationalist camp, and in the growth of a radical Muslin 
sentiment in the direction of agitational politics, as was 
demonstrated during the pre-partition agitation of the i^ usllms 
of ^ ast Bengal, One of the ways of dealing with this challenge 
was to take an agitational approach themselves; and thereby 
not only pressurise the Government for concessions to the 
Muslins, but also rally the entire community under their 
leadership, "But before resorting to the methods adopted by 
the Congress, they wanted to approach the Government in the 
most constitutional and peaceful way and the opportunity was 
4 
provided when Morley in his Budget speech expressed his desire 
3, The baidcground and the evolution of the reforms scheme is 
dealt with in the following chapter, 
4, Delivered to the House of Commons on July 20, 1906. 
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to consider the proposals for reforming the Legis la t ive 
5 
Councils and Minto appointed a coaimlttee to look into the 
aiatter and suggest some reforms. The i'iusllm leaders decided 
6 
to act promptly," 
An extensive correspondence ensued among the .duslim 
leaders jmmediately af ter Morley's announcement was published. 
Xiieas were exchanged on the best vay to approach the Govern-
ment e f fec t ive ly , and various courses of act ion were suggested, 
7 
The r e s u l t of these exercises was the decis ion to cons t i tu t e 
a delegation of leading Muslims, which would endeavour to 
acquaint the Governor-General with t he i r viewpoint. The key 
f igure in these confabulation was tha t of i^ehdi All Khan Nawab 
Mohsin-ul-Mulk, the Secretary of the Aligarh College since 
the death of Sir Syed, 
Nawab i*Iohsin-ul-i'lulk wrote in the Alliagb I n s t i t u t e 
Gazette tha t the idea of a Muslim Deputation to be sent to 
the Viceroy f i r s t occured to Haji Muhammad Ismail Khan, Rais 
of Datawali, Aligarh, who had been a Legis la t ive Councillor 
5 , The Arundel Committee, appointed on August 16, 1906. 
6 , Syed Razi Wasti, o p . c i t . , p , 6 1 . 
7, The account of the background of the famous Deputation 
given below i s to be borne in mind to examine whether i t 
was a 'Command Performance,* 
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in U.P. He despatched a l e t t e r to In f luen t i a l i^uslias a l l 
over the country on Jul> 30, 1906, which asser ted tha t the 
Budget speech of the Secretary of State and h i s announcanent 
tha t the Governor-General would appoint a coanaittee to consider 
the proposal for the extension of councils had provided a 
golden chance to the ^-iuslins of India to draw the a t t en t ion of 
the r u l e r s to t h e i r pos i t i on . They should not l e t t h i s oppor-
tuni ty s l ip from t h e i r hands and through memorials, and depu-
t a t i o n s should respec t fu l ly convince the Government of the 
8 
probable adverse e f fec ts on the Muslims of the proposed reforms. 
Similar l e t t e r s were received by Mohsin-ul-Mulk from 
d i f f e ren t p a r t s of the country. Sahibzada Aftab Ahmad Khan, 
a very i n f l u e n t i a l b a r r i s t e r of Allgarh, a lso wrote to Mohsin-
ul-Mulk : "You w i l l have probably heard of the speech of 
iir, Morley. If no t , l i s t e n i t a t t e n t i v e l y . Obviously the time 
has come tha t the i-Iusllms should review t h e i r pas t pol icy 
Understand i t thoroughly tha t if you w i l l not take t h i s work 
in your hand, the youngers of our community and even your 
s tudents w i l l be a t t r ac t ed to other side and what w i l l be t h e i r 
9 
ideas and a c t i v i t i e s no body knows." i^.H.RizTl from Allahabad 
brought to h i s no t ice the same f ac t . He wrote tha t in view 
8. The Allgarh I n s t i t u t e Gazette. October 23, 1906. 
9. Ibid. 
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of the great changes tha t the Liberal ministry of England 
vas to bring In India i t would be su ic ida l to keep s i lence . 
P o l i t i c a l developments in India had brought about a resolu-
t ion in the thinking of the Hussalmans and t h e i r bes t i r red 
s t a t e was opportune for forming a p o l i t i c a l associat ion to 
safeguard t h e i r r i g h t s and t h e i r fu ture . He wrote : ''where 
are the i4ehdis and Inams, the Shah Dins and Aftabs, Nasrullas 
and Nasims, and the Rafiuddins and Karaiaat Husains? What 
a re they thinking? The opportunity has come for them to r i s e 
l i ke the iiuslims of old . India i s not now for them a land 
of dreams. The i n t e r e s t s of the s i l e n t mi l l ions of the i r co-
r e l i g i o n i s t s demand prompt and steady act ion on t h e i r p a r t . 
They have already lo s t a great deal by passive loya l ty . Let 
them be active in the f i e l d . They should at once come on the 
p o l i t i c a l arena and f ight out the i r b a t t l e s abreast with the 
r e s t of the world, or the very existence of the Mohammedans 
10 
in India w i l l become a shadow and a name.*^ Sardar Yar Muhammad 
Khan, Vazeep of Jaora S ta te , and Muhammad Yaqoob, a Vakil of 
Shahjaharaur, also contacted the Nawab, drawing h i s a t t en t ion 
11 
to the Muslim d iscontent . A numbdr of such l e t t e r s began 
pouring into the off ice of itohsin-ul-Mulk, 
10. The Pioneer . August 22, 1906• 
1 1 . See Report on All India Muhaumadan Deputation by Mohsin-
ulJ4ulk. The Aljgarh I n s t i t u t e Gazette. October 23, 
1906. 
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In addi t ion to his personal correspondence with .^ohsin-
ul-Mulk and o the r s , Sahibzada Aftab Ahmad Khan attempted to 
mobil ise i«iuslifli opinion through the P r e s s . He wanted to make 
the issue a maior question of Husllflx i n t e r e s t and wrote to the 
Observer of Lahore, asking for spec ia l cons idera t ion for Indian 
Muslins when the question of enlarging the scope of the Itaperial 
Legis la t ive Council was considered. He demanded t h a t a cer ta in 
number of sea t s be a l lo t t ed to them, both in the Imperial and 
12 
Prov inc ia l Councils, The Observer in one of i t s a r t i c l e s deny-
ing t h a t India const i tuted one na t ion , condemned the mixed 
e l e c t i o n to sea t s on l e g i s l a t i v e Councils, d i s t r i c t boards and 
m u n i c i p a l i t i e s . Basing i t s arguments on the d ive r s i t y of 
races and creeds in the populat ion of India, i t e:q?ressed the 
grievance that 'The Hindus, being numerically stronger and 
well-versed in the a r t of capturing vo tes , always manage to 
e l ec t men af te r t h e i r own hear t s and those who are the r e a l 
leaders of the i'luhammadan community, whose opinions carry 
weight with t h e i r c o - r e l i g i o n i s t s and who r e f l e c t the views 
of the iiuslJas in general , seldom get any opportunity of 
13 
e l e c t i o n i * . Thus p o l i t i c a l consciousness among the Muslifl» to 
safeguard t h e i r r l g h | s had grown to an extent not known e a r l i e r , 
and the formation of a p o l i t i c a l organizat ion was but the 
l o g i c a l corol lary of t h i s development. 
12, The Observer. August 22, 1906. 
13 , I b id . . August 18, 1906, 
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His Highness the Aga Khan, however, a t t r i b u t e s some 
other reasons for the formation of the i^uslJia League. In h is 
ii@;-aoirs he mentioned tha t p o l i t i c a l conditions in India a t 
t ha t time were in a s t a t e of rapid change. The Congress Party 
•the only ac t ive and responsible p o l i t i c a l organisat ion in 
th« couotfy./ was already proving i t s e l f incapable of 
represent ing Ind ia ' s Muslims or of dealing adequately or 
14 
j u s t l y with the needs and asp i ra t ions of the Muslim community. • 
TUP breach between the two communities had c l ea r ly become 
15 
manifest , 'The pressure of Hindu extemism was too strong, ' 
'* 16 
Be requested Sir Pheroze Shah Mehta (1846-1915), who was high 
in the councels of the Indian National Congress to stop t h i s 
breach and use h is influence to make the Congress r e a l i s e how 
4^5igsiifleant i t was to win Muslim confidence. But he f a i l ed . 
17 
Gokhale (1866-1916) was anxious to change h i s p a r t y ' s a t t i t u d e 
but 'he was deeply d i s t r e s sed to watch h i s p o l i t i c a l friends 
and assoc ia tes de l ibe ra t e ly sowing the seeds of peraanent 
14. Aga Khan, The Memoirs^ (London 1954) p .76 , 
16, Ibid, 
16» Graduated from Kiphinston College Bombay, entered the 
Lincoln 's Inn and was cal led to the Bar, 1868} belonged 
to the Liberal School of Indian p o l i t i c s ; presided Congress 
session at Calcut ta , 1899j C, I . ^ . , 1894j Knighted, 1904. 
17, Joined Indian National Congress. 1889; elected to Bombay 
Legis la t ive Council, 1899j elected to i ape r i a l Legisla-
t i v e Council, 1902: C . I . ^ , , 1904; founded Servant of Indian 
Society, 1906: contributed a r t i c l e s to the Mahratta, a 
great nat lonal is t^l — _ » 
- e e -
l s 
disuni ty between Hindu and i^Iuslim. ' The Aga Khan claiQs tha t 
with Gokhale's p r iva te support he addressed frequent and urgent 
representa t ions to the Congress on these l i n e s , which, if 
heeded;would have led the .4usll;a coifliaunity into the Congress 
and presented a United front to the ] inperial is t power, but to 
no ava i l . ("By 1906', continues the Aga Khan, ' i^hsin-ul-Mulk 
and I, in cocaaion with other i-luslim leaders , had coaie to the 
conclusion t h a t our only hope lay along the l i ne s of indepen-
dent organisat ion and ac t ion , and tha t we must secure indepen-
dent p o l i t i c a l recognit ion from the B r i t i s h Governaent as a 
19 . 
nat ion within a nat ion. ' 
Mohsin-ul-i4ulk too r ea l i s ed the gravi ty of the s i tua t ion 
and ul t imately decided upon the proposal of a deputation to 
the Viceroy. His scheme was approved by both iqpper and middle 
c l a s s i^ussalmans and, surpr is ingly enough, within a for tn ight 
of Morley's announcement of reform scheme, he received l l8S 
20 
l e t t e r s supporting h i s idea, Mohsln-ul-i*Iulk fur ther wri tes 
tha t between a period of August 20 to September 24 he received 
4537 l e t t e r s which included Members of the Legis la t ive Council 
and Supreme Council 7,Ex M.L,C.I l l ,Great Commander of the Indian 
F,mpire 1, Knight Commander of the S ta r s of India and Indian ^ p i r e / 
18. The Aga Khan, o p . c i t . , p . 76» 
19. Ibic[. 
20. The Allgarh In s t i t u t e Gazet te . October 23, 1906, 
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Nawabs and Rajas 24, Shamsul UlsJia 9, Khan Bahadurs 73,Honorary 
^Magistrates and i'lunicipal Coimissloners 226, Vakils and 
B a r r i s t e r s 278, i^ukhtars 45, Zamindars 878, Businessmen 534, 
Servicemen 469, Edi tors of the Papers 30, Pensioners lOO, 
Responsible Off ic ia l s of the State 126, i-lembers of the family 
of Navab Arcot, Tipu Sultan, Nawab Oudh and Timur 7 3 , o thers 
1020, e t c . Provinces-vise t h e i r figure was - United Provinces 
of Agra & Oudh - 1764, Bombay (including Sindh, Gujarat 260, 
Punjab 1661, ^^adras 77, C.P. Berar 267, Bengal-Bihar 120, 
Native Sta tes 26, Front ier Provinces 268, Burma 25, ^as te rn 
21 
Bengal and Assam 89. The Nawab was sojourning those days in 
Bombay, and the p r i n c i p a l of the M.A.O.College, W.A,J.Archbold, 
22 
was in Simla, To Archbold, Mohsln-ul-i'Iulk wrote: 
'You must have read and thought over Mr, John Morley's 
speech on the Indian Budget, I t is very much talked of among 
the Mohammedans of India, and i s commonly believed to be a 
great success achieved by the "National Congress," 
'You are aware tha t the Mohammedans already fee l a 
l i t t l e disappointed, and young educated Mohammedans seems to 
have a sympathy for the "Congress", and t h i s speech w i l l 
21 . The Aljgarh I n s t i t u t e Gazette . October 23, 1906, The 
f igures given by Mohsin-ul-i^ulk provinces-vise and p ro -
fess ion-v ise do not actual ly t a l l y with the t o t a l number 
of l e t t e r s he received. 
22. On August 4 , 1906. This date i s to be noted. 
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produce a g rea te r tendency in thea to Join the "Congress". 
Although there i s l i t t l e reason to believe that any Mohaoaedans, 
except the young educated ones, v i l l Join t ha t body, there i s 
s t i l l a general complaint on t he i r par t tha t ve (Aligarh people) 
take no pa r t in p o l i t i c s , and do not safeguard the p o l i t i c a l 
r i g h t s of Mohaiainedans; they say that we do not suggest any 
plans for preserving t h e i r r i g h t s , and pa r t i cu l a r ly do nothing 
and care nothing for the i'lohaaiaiedans beyond asking for funds 
to help the co l lege . I have got several l e t t e r s draving a t ten-
t i o n p a r t i c u l a r l y to the new proposal of "elected representa-
t ives" in the Legis la t ive Councils. They say tha t the exist ing 
ru l e s confer no r i g h t s on Moharmnedans; and no Mohammedans get 
into the Councils by e lec t ion ; every now and then the Govern-
ment nominates a s t ray i'lohammedan or two by kindness, not 
however, on the ground of h is a b i l i t y , but of h is pos i t ion , who 
i s nei ther f i t to discharge h is dut ies in Council nor i s he 
considered a t rue represen ta t ive of his comjiunity. If the new 
ru les now to be dravoi up introduce "elect ion" on a more extended 
s c s l e , the i-iohammedans w i l l hardly get a sea t , while Hindus 
w i l l carry off thp palm by d in t of t he i r majority and no 
Mohammedan w i l l get into the Councils by e lec t ion . 
' I t has also been proposf-d tha t s laemorial be submitted 
to His Excellency the Viceroy to draw the a t t en t ion of Govern-
mpnt to a considerat ion of the r igh t s of i-lohamraedans. 
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' I f ee l i t i s a very iaportant mat ter , and if ve 
reruain s i l e n t , I aai a f ra id , people w i l l leave us to go t h e i r 
ovn way and act up to t h e i r own personal opinions. 
•Vil l you therefore inforai ae if i t would be advisable 
to submit a memorial from the i-lohammedans to the Viceroy^ and 
to request His "Excellency's permission for a deputation to 
wait on His "Excellency to subaait the view of Mohaauaedans on 
23 
thio matter? * 
The contents of t h i s l e t t e r were very s ign i f i can t , for 
i t not only expressed the general d isquie t among the Muslims 
towards Government po l i cy , t he i r feeling of deprivat ion at 
t h e i r r ep resen ta t i an in the exis t ing Legis la t ive Councils, and 
t h e i r anxiety over the implications for t h e i r community of 
' t he new proposal of "elected representa t ives" in the Legisla-
t i v e Counci ls ' , but a lso indicated the pressures working on 
the moderate Muslim leadership , drawn mostly from the iqpper 
c l a s ses , to adopt a more a c t i v i s t i c po l icy . Archbold imme-
d ia t e ly af te r r e c e i p t forwarded a copy of the l e t t e r to the 
Governor-General 's P r i v a t e Secretary, Colonel Dunlop Qnith 
and i t was placdd before Minto on August 8, 1906. Meanwhile 
there was a burs t of a g i t a t i o n a l a c t i v i t y among the Muslims of 
23 . Morley Pape r s . Mohsin-ul-Mulk to Archbold, August 4 , 19o6, 
enclosed with Minto to Morley, August 8, 1906. 
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E a s t e r n Bengal, fo l lowing t h e acceptance of F u l l e r ' s r e s i g n a -
t i o n , Archbold, who p layed a s i g n i f i c a n t r o l e in br inging 
the Muslin Deputa t ion t o f r u i t i o n , vas p e r s o n a l l y convinced 
t h a t I t vas in t h e Muslim i n t e r e s t not to t ake to a g i t a t i o n 
or to forsake t h e p a t h of l o y a l c o - o p e r a t i o n with the Govern-
aient, and f e l t t h a t u n l e s s t h e Government demonstrated i t s 
s o l i c i t u d e for the we l fa re of t h e Muslims, the i iusllms would 
24 
in f r u s t r a t i o n t ake to Congress methods. In a l e t t e r t o 
Dunlop Smith, da ted August 9 , h e , t h e r e f o r e , suggested t h a t 
i f the Governor-General r e c e i v e d t h e Deputa t ion and mad«> a 
• reassur ing s t a t e m e n t ' t o i t , w i thou t in ju r ing Hindu and o the r 
i n t e r e s t s , i t would be p o s s i b l e to d i v e r t Muslim a c t i v i t y from 
a g i t a t i o n a l t o l e g i t i m a t e c h a n n e l s . Archbold assured Smith 
t h a t the Deputa t ion would not b r ing forward anything ' i n the 
s l i g h t e s t degree d i s l o y a l o r o b j e c t i o n a b l e " , for " t h e r e i s 
no wish on the p a r t of Mohammedans t o g ive t r o u b l e t o the 
Government in any way, only i f I may Judge, a c e r t a i n wide-
spread nervousness and u n e a s i n e s s as t o the f u t u r e , a fear 
25 
l e s t they should be l e f t out i n t h e c o l d , " 
But Archbold ' s f e a r s t h a t Lord Minto might not be 
favourable to t h e idea of r e c e i v i n g a Muslim Deputa t ion were 
24, Minto Papers^ Correspondence wi th P e r s o n s in Ind ia , Ju ly 
t o December 1906, See Archbold*s l e t t e r t o Dunlop Smith, 
August 20, 1906. 
26. Mmto P a p e r s . Correspondence wi th Persons in Ind ia , 
Ju ly t o December 1906, Archbold t o Dunlop S n l t h , Simla, 
August 9 , 1906. 
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aiisplaced, for inaedla te ly a f t e r reading through .4obsln-ul-
I'luDc's l e t t e r to Archbold, /iinto had forvarded i t to i'^orley 
on thp same day (August a, 1906) as he regarded i t jUnportant 
in i l l u s t r a t i n g the trend of iiuhaoKnadan thought, and t h i s 
apprehension tha t Muhaannadan i n t e r e s t s may be neglected in 
dealing v i th any increase of represen ta t ion on the Legislat ive 
Councils. ' I have not had t i n e ' , he added, ' t o think ovar 
the advisab i l i ty of receiving the proposed deputat ion, but 
26 
an inclined to do so. ' Indeed, Dunlop Saaith informed Archbold 
on August lo tha t i-ilnto vas agreeable to the idea of receiving 
the Deputation, 
Imaediately t h e r e a f t e r , on August l o , 1906, Archbold 
informed i-lohsin-ul-Mulk by l e t t e r tha t i-linto had consented to 
receive the proposed Deputation, and tha t Dunlop Saith had 
advised tha t the i-Iuslim leaders should submit a formal appl i -
cation to the Viceroy requesting an audience for the Deputation. 
This l e t t e r also contained Archbold's ideas regarding the 
form and content of the formal appl ica t ion , and became the 
basis of the controversy tha t the .-luslim Deputation was engi-
neered by the Government through the agency of Archbold. 
However, Archbold did take the i n i t i a t i v e in creat ing a 
climate conducive to the success of the Deputation. On the 
26. i^Ijnto ,. iPapers. Correspondence with the Secretary of 
S ta te , i^into to Horley August 8, 1906. 
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orip ^and, In his l e t t e r s to .•iohsin-ul-Ziulk., Sy??d Husfin 
ft 
Bilgraiiii of Hyderabad anr- Syed I\^ avab All Chovdry of ^acca, 
he eaphalsed t>"^ necessi ty for -'lusliais o"'" adhering to cons-
t i t u t i o n a l ac t ion , and of professing loyalty to the Govern-
£7 
aent . Inde-^d, on August 14, 1906, be sent to ."lohsin-ul-i-lulk 
to be sent 
a draf t of the foraial app l i ca t ion / to the Viceroy vhich was, 
i t appears, not onl> extre^aply uioderate in tone, but tinged 
heavily v i th l o y a l i s t sentiinents as v e i l , (Copies o^ the 
l e t t e r and tli<= draf t are not t raceab le , but reference to them 
28 
in other correspondence indicated t h i s ) . On thp other hand, 
in h i s l e t t e r s to Dunlop Saiith, dated August 9,20 and 22, 
29 
1906, Archbold refer red to the laounting .duslim ag i ta t ion in 
in Eastern Bengal and Assaai, and by implication, to the ro le 
I'iusliia leaders 'on the side of order and cons t i t u t iona l ac t ion ' 
could play in keeping ' the r a the r excited i4ohaiiiiaedans of 
Bengal v i t h in bounds. ' Archbold even vent to thp extent of 
volunteering to v i s i t Dacca to pacify the i4uslias thete in 
h is l e t t e r of August 2o, though th i s offer vas p o l i t e l y turned 
31 
dovn by Dunlop Smith, In t h i s l e t t e r A.rchbold had v r i t t e n : 
27. MlAto Papers , Confident ia l Correspondence with Persons 
in India, July to December 1906. W.A.J.Archbold to Dunlop 
Snith, Simla, August 22, 1906. 
28. Ib id . , i4ohsin-ul^i>lulk to Archbold, Bombay August 18, 
1906. 
29. Ib id . , Archbold to Dunlop Snith, Simla, August 9, 
20,22,1906* 
30. Ib id . , Archbold to Dunlop Smith, Simla, August 9, 
22, 1906. 
3 1 . Ibld.y Dunlop Smith to Archbold, Simla August 21, 
1906. See a lso Dunlop Smith's l e t t e r to Sir Lancelot, 
Lieutenant Governor of 15ast Beneal. Aueust 24. iQnft. 
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'We are a l l ver> anxious tha t the i-iohaiuiedans should not put 
thPiflselyes in the vrong ; i t i s j u s t t ha t what t h e i r eneaiies 
would l i k e . As you know, they are ra ther backward in the a r t 
of p o l i t i c a l a g i t a t i o n , and the danger is that th<=>y may go 
32 
wrong through ignorance . ' In h i s l e t t e r of August 22, 1906, 
Archbold endorsed i4ohsin-ul-Hulk's reply to h i s l e t t e r of 
August IS, 1906. This reply was indica t ive of the profound 
ferment in the i-luslim community ar is ing out of t h e i r discontent . 
I t is worthwhile to quote t h i s l e t t e r In:. exteaso> 
'Thanks for your l e t t e r of the 14th Instance together 
with a draf t of the formal appl ica t ion . I am sending i t to 
a few of my f r iends , but I am sure nobody w i l l l i k e the 
opening phrases which give an assurance of a de l ibe ra te 
aloofness from p o l i t i c a l a g i t a t i o n in the fu ture . Probably 
also they w i l l not l i k e me to , represent t h e i r cause to Govern-
ment without the means of a p o l i t i c a l assoc ia t ion 
' I find t h a t Mohammedan feeling Is very much changed 
and 1 am constantly ge t t ing l e t t e r s using emphatic language, 
and saying tha t the Hindus have succeeded owing to t he i r ag i -
t a t i o n , and the iiohammedans have suffered for t h e i r s i l ence . 
The Mohammedans have general ly begun to think of organising 
a p o l i t i c a l assoc ia t ion and forming themselves into p o l i t i c a l 
32, Ib id . . Archbold to Dunlop Smith, August 2o, 1906. 
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a g i t a t o r s . Although i t i s impossible for the i^ohammedans, 
on account of t h e i r lack of a b i l i t y and union and want of 
funds, to a t t a i n any success l ike the Hindus, and they are 
l ike ly to lose r a the r than gain by such a course, i t i s yet 
impossible for anybody to stop them. The Mohamoiedan of ^as tern 
Bengal have received a severe shock. I have got l e t t e r from 
Syed Nawab Ali Chovdhry of Dacca who gives ut terance to the 
extremely sorrowful feel ing prevai l ing the re . He says, '* , . . 
up t i l l now the I'lohammedans of Bengal have been c a r e l e s s . 
They have now begun to f ee l the consequences of t h e i r care-
lessness . If only the i^ ohammedtans of Bengal, instead of 
following the Government, had agi tated l ike the Hindus and 
h-ad enl is ted the sympathies of the i4oh«mmedans of the whole 
of India, and ra i sed t h e i r voice i^ to the Parl iament, they 
would never have seen these unfortunate consequences. The 
res ignat ion of Sir Bampfylde Fu l le r has produced an unrest 
throughout the Mohammedans in the whole of Bengal, and t h e i r 
asp i ra t ions for higher education and increased rank and 
respons ib i l i ty are being subsided. Looking at i t from one 
point of view the Government has taught a good lesson to the 
Mohammedans by accepting Si r Bampfylde's res igna t ion . I t 
has served to awaken them a f t e r a sleep of ca re lessness . We 
sha l l now have to proceed on the same l ines as the Hindus, 
not only in India , but in England." 
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'This Is only a br lRf .quotat ion of what I am get t ing 
from the whole of India. These people generally say tha t 
the policy of Sir Syed and t h a t of mine has done no good to 
I'^ohaiamedans. They say the Government has proved by i t s actions 
tha t without ag i t a t i on there i s no hope for any community, 
and tha t i f we can do nothing for them we must not hope to 
get any help for the col legej in short , the i^ohammedans 
generally w i l l dese r t us , because the policy of the College 
is detr imental to t h e i r i n t e r e s t s , i-iy dear Archbold, nobody 
can say tha t the present s t a t e of lAohammedan feeling is without 
i t s j u s t i f i c a t i o n . The Liberal Government i s at the bottom 
of i t , and i s responsible for i t . I consider i t a wrong 
pol icy ar i s ing out of the ignorance of the r e a l conditions 
in India, 
»His pol icy has done a l o t of injury to India and 
may do much more. Is i t r i g h t for the Government to allow 
an important sect ion of the Indian populat ion, which has 
always supported and even depended on Government to safeguard 
i t s i n t e r e s t s , to be disappointed and get-up a s p i r i t of 
ag i t a t ion l i k e the Hindus? I only hope tha t the Government 
of India would do something to subside the growing iiohammedan 
feel ing and to remedy t h e i r he lp lessness . 
33 . illnto Papers , rfohsin-ul-ilulk to Archbold, Bombay 
August 18, 1906• 
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The aim of Archbold's exercise was to bring subtle 
pressure to bear on the Government to respond favourably to 
the Deputation, which Archbold regarded 'as a solvent of the 
34, 
d i f f i c u l t i e s , a r i s i n g out of -•'Muslim uneasiness in Dacca and 
elsewhere. 
Meanwhile, Minto sought the suggestion and advice of 
35 
Sir Lancelot Hare (1861-.1922>, the new Lieutenant-Governor 
of "^astern Bengal and Assam, and Sir Denzil Ibbetson (1847-
36 
1908>, member of h i s counci l , on the Deputation, copies of 
the l e t t e r of Hohsin-ul-Mulk to Archbold (August 4 , 1906) 
37 
being forwarded to them. Both agreed that the Viceroy should 
receive the Deputation and give i t a sympathetic answer. To 
Sir Hare, the Viceroy should express ' f u l l sympathy with the 
hopes and a s p i r a t i o n of the rdohammedan community ' and 
concluded h i s l e t t e r by u t t e r i ng a caution t h a t ' i f ag i t a t i on 
continues, and the Mohammedans are sa t i s f ied tha t t h i s i s the 
way to get t h e i r wishes, they cannot be held back from counter. 
38 
ag i t a t i on , and t h i s w i l l be d i sas t rous .* Si r Denzil 
34. Ib id . , Dunlop Smith to Hare, Simla August 24, 1906. 
36, Member of the Viceroy 's Council, 1906-06} o f f i c i a t i ng 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, 1906} Lieutenant-Governor 
of ^as t Bengal and Assam, 1906-11; Knighted, 1907, 
36. Entered Civ i l Service, 1870; served as Director of Public 
Instruction In the Punjab: Secretary to the Government 
of India In the Department of Rav^ xme and Agriculture, 
1896-98; Member of the Viceroy's Council, 1902-05; Lieut-
enant-Governor of the Punjab, 1906-08. 
37. Ibid, 
38. Ibid . , Hare to Dunlop Smith, September 1, 1906. 
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Ibbetson a l so f ^ l t t h e ssuifi way. He had heard jauch 'about 
thp a s p i r a t l o n j o f t h e younger g e n e r a t i o n of i4ohaai.aedans' and 
39 
vas convinced t h a t t h e i r a s p i r a t i o n s were ' p e r f e c t l y n a t u r a l , ' 
^4orley, t o o , welcom^'d l ^ in to ' s df^cision to r e c e i v e the Deputa-
t i o n , c h a r a c t e r i s i n g i t as ' a n e x c e l l e n t occas ion for v i n d i c a t -
ing our e n t i r e and r e s o l u t e i m p a r t i a l i t y between r ace s and 
c r e e d s , and d e p r e c a t i n g any o t h e r c o n s t r u c t i o n of e i t h e r 
language used by Governaent or a c t i o n t aken . We view a l l 
40 
these ques t ions in genuine good f a i t h . ' Mlnto, in h i s r ep l j ' 
t o i-Iorley's t e l eg ram, which c a r r i e d t h i s o b s e r v a t i o n , made 
h i s p o s i t i o n c l e a r on t h e D e p u t a t i o n . ' I t w i l l be a c a p i t a l 
oppor tun i ty for making c l e a r our p o s i t i o n , and th^ l i n e I 
s h a l l t r y t o t ake w i l l be e x a c t l y as you say in t h e d i r e c t i o n 
of i n d i c a t i n g our e n t i r e and r e s o l u t e i m p a r t i a l i t y between 
r aces and c r e e d s . I s h a l l say t h i s c l e a r l y and s t r o n g l y , but 
t he p o s i t i o n i s a t i c k l i s h one, and one w i l l have to th ink 
over very c a r e f u l l y a l l t h a t must and must not be s a i d . A r u n d e l ' s 
Cooimlttee i s d e a l i n g wi th t h e very p o i n t s you mention - t he 
41 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of r a c e s , c r eeds and i n t e r e s t s , ' 
i^ohsln-ul-Mulk submit ted a memorial , on September 7, 
1906; signed by prominent MuslJiU l e a d e r s , r eques t i ng the Viceroy 
39« J^^»» Ibbetson t o Dunlop Smith, August 10 | 1906. 
40 . Quoted by Was t i , o p . c i t . , p . 6 7 (Morley to Minto, Telegram, 
August 27, 1906) . 
4 1 . Quoted by W a s t i , o p . c i t . , p .67(Minto t o Morley, Telegram, 
August 3 1 , 1906 i . 
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to grant periiilsslon to a deputation of leading -^uhan-nadans 
to wait on him to present an address. The aiemorial s t a t ed : 
•In past years th^ i'lohaouaadan. people of India have, in sp i t e 
of some temptation, kept studiously aloof from a l l forms of 
p o l i t i c a l ag i t a t i on and they fee l confident that the Government 
recognises t h i s fact 
•At the present moment, however, when various changes 
in the composition of the Legis la t ive Council and in other 
Departments of the Government have been mentioned as being 
under considera t ion, i t may be useful to thp Authori t ies to 
hear a careful ly considered expression of opinion offerM by 
representa t ive rlohammedans from various p a r t s of India, dea l -
ing v;ith t h e i r reasonable aims and expectations in regard 
to t he i r future P o l i t i c a l pos i t ion in India. 
'We therefore beg most respectful ly tha t Your "Excellency 
would allow a Deputation of leading Mohaaunedans to wait upon 
you at Sinla and to present an Address embodying t h e i r views. 
VJe cannot clalin to be the represen ta t ives of any general 
p o l i t i c a l assoc ia t ion such, indeed, does not ex i s t amongst 
the Mohammedans a t the present moment; but we f ee l sure , 
l iv ing as we do in many p a r t s of India, tha t we are expressing 
the wishes of our c o - r e l i g i o n i s t s in asking t h i s favour, and 
also that a t the present t i n e the reception of such a Deputa-
t ion would a l lay tha t anxiety as to the future which many 
42 
Mohammedans f e e l . • 
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Dunlop an i th , In reply to i'^ohsin-ul—-lulk, fixed the 
appointment for October 1, 1906, at 11 A.M. at Sl;nla and 
requested him to furnish him a copy of thp proposed address 
43 
for His Excel lency 's information as early as poss ib le . 
The nevs of the i-Iuslim deputation to the Viceroy and 
his assurance to receive i t was welcomed in Conservative 
c i r c l e with great joy and s a t i s f a c t i o n . The Times, t he i r 
spokesman, wrote tha t at a tl;ae when ' d i s loya l a g i t a t i o n ' was 
e comiaon feature of Indian l i f e , i t was 'worth while to take 
stock of the forces of l o y a l t y ' shown by the Muslims, It 
cal led the Muslim move as 'a new chapter in the i r p o l i t i c a l 
h i s t o r y ' and asked the Viceroy ' to decide whether in future 
encouragement i s to be given to the forces of loya l ty , or 
whether the loyal minor i t i e s are to be driven to make common 
cause with those who declare openly tha t they des i r e , in the 
words of a Calcutta journa l , " to make India autonomous and 
44 
absolutely free from Br i t i sh control.*" But the Tribune 
c r i t i c i s e d the Muslim demand to have t h e i r own specia l repre-
sentat ion as d i s t i n c t from other communities and rejected the 
implication tha t Muslims though ful ly qual i f ied were unable to 
secure seats in the various councils owing to Hindu being in 
43 , Minto Papers . July to December, Dunlop Smith to Mohsin-
ul-Mulk, September 13, 1906• 
44. The Times. September 26, 1906. 
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45 
the aiajorlty. It pointed out tha t Navab Syed .^ iuhamiuad of 
46 47 
I'iadras, Hon'ble Sharfuddln and i-ioulvi Slraj-ul_ Islam of 
48 
Patna and Hon'hie Rahmatullah Sayani (1847-3 902) of Boinbay 
were elected by the Hindus for t h e i r respect ive Provincia l 
Councils and pleaded tha t whenever a sui table i-Iuslin candidate 
was found, the Hindus had alvsys supported hin as the i r repre-
senta t ive , I t iyiplored the . lusl ins to :aake such deiaands which 
should be dignif ied : "Ihe deputat ion" , i t wrote, "has an 
opportunity of -doing the country a s ignal service by exercising 
a judicious d i sc re t ion in frgxalng i t s aiemorial and we sincerely 
45, Belonged to one of the nobles t and most a r i s t o c r a t i c 
f aa i l i eo of South India, being the grand son of the 
l a t e Shahzadi Sharukh Begum, daughter of Sultan Yasin, 
the fourth son of Tippu Sulranj appointed a meiaber of 
the liadras Legis la t ive Council, 1896, which elected hia 
as one of i t s members on the Imperial Legis la t ive Council, 
1903j was a staunch Congressman and presided over the 
Congress Session held at Karachi, 1913j passed away on 
February 12, 1919. See the Tribune« February 16, 1919. 
46. Born at Patna, educated in "England and returned to India 
in 1879 af te r Bar-at-Law; presided the p o l i t i c a l meeting 
held at the Hesidence of Hamld All Khan, b a r r i s t e r of 
Lucknow in 1902 which discussed thoroughly about the for-
mation of a I'iusllm P o l i t i c a l Associationj appointed a judge at Calcut ta High Court, 1906 and presided the 
iiuhammad "Educational Conference at Dacca the same year. 
47. An i n f l u en t i a l man of Patna , 
48 , A leading Muhammadan of Bombay; graduated from the 
15iphinstone College Bombay (1866) and took h i s i-i.A.jLL.B,, 
from the Bombay Universi ty, 1968 and 1870 respect ive ly ; 
elected to Bombay i4unicipal Corportion, 1876. President 
of Bombay Corporation, 1888; elected to Bombay Legisla-
t i ve Council, 1880-90 and 1894-96 and to i aper ia l Legis-
l a t i v e Council, 1896-98; associated with National Congress 
since i t s inception: presided the Twelfth session of 
the Congress, Calcutta 1896, 
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49 
tfiust i t w i l l not f a l l sbort of i t s duty." But the a u s l i n s , 
pressed as they vere by c i rcuas tances , and -uotivnted b> 
apprehension re^^arding th« l r i n t e r e s t s s^nd the i r future , were 
not l ikely to be influenced by such counsels. 
The task of preparing the aiemorial was entrusted to 
50 
'-lavab laac-ul-^-iulk,, Syed Husain Bilgrani (•'842-1926> who 
cautiously drafted i t in col labora t ion with iiohsin-ul-i-lulk. 
Three hurdred copies of the ineoiorial were sent to -^usli;n 
leaders of d i f f e ren t provinces to express the views for i t s 
f i na l passa£,e. Nawab Salioiullah and Nawab All Chovdhr^ of 
Dacca ins i s ted the inclusion of the issue of the p a r t i t i o n of 
Bengal in i t and threatened the i r severence froiii the Deputa-
t ion if i t was not incorporated, i'lian .•iuhaa.aad Shafi and 
51 
Jus t i ce Shah Din (1868-1918) pressed that no ' c o n t r o v e r s i a l ' 
issue be included in i t and they also threatened to d i s soc ia te 
49. The Tribune, Septeruber 2,15,1906. 
60. Graduated from the Calcutta University, 1866; entered 
Nizam's service and was awarded the t i t l e of laad-ud-
Dowla laad-ul-i'iullc for h i s services^jpresided the l^uhamma-
dan "Educational Conference twice, 1896 and 1900. Fellow 
of the Universi ty of Madras: delivered Convocation Address 
to the Madras Univers i ty , 1916; f i r s t Muslim to be 
appointed member of India Council, 1909; a grea t Scholar 
of many languages and a staunch supporter of the Aligarh 
Movement, 
6 1 . Proceeded to England for Higher Mucat ion; cal led to the 
Bar, 1890; came in contact with Sir Syed, Muhammad Shafi , 
Syed Mahmud, Beck, Mohsin-ul-Mulk and Aga Khan; believed 
tha t education should be a synthesis of the best of the 
Occidental and Orienta l values; presided Muhammadan ^educa-
t i o n a l Conference twice , 1894 and 1913; appointed Judge 
of the Chief Court, Punjab, acted as Chief J u s t i c e ; quite 
act ive in P o l i t i c s and favoured cons t i tu t iona l method, 
one of the members of Simla Deputation. 
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themselves if the proposal of thp Dacca leaders was acceeded 
52 
t o . There is no doubt that thp i'iusliJis of - s s t e rn Bengal 
considered the pa r t i t i on , of Bengal, a question of the i r suproifle 
i n t e r e s t and the /luslims of India had shown thpir fu l l e s t 
si^patby with thpin by cal l ing thousands of Jieetings and passing 
countless reso lu t ions there in in the i r support . However i t s 
inclusion was considered inadvisabl'^ and i-Iohsin-ul-i'iulk f e l t 
tha t there was no use casting *any b i t t e r a t tack on the 
63 
a c t i v i t y of the s i s t e r coiiiflunity. ' The Lucknow meeting which 
was chaired by x4r. Hamid All Khan, b a r r i s t e r , and l a t e r under 
th° chairmanship of Moulvi Rafiuddin, b a r r i s t e r , on September 
15,16,1906 discussed the revised memorial very thoroughly. 
I t s tone was moderated and i t differed from the previous on? 
in one important aspect . The o r ig ina l draf t had recommended 
the name of Syed Ameer Ali for the appointment to the Council 
of the Secretary of State and also for the appointment of 
Indians to the Executive Council of the Viceroy. The revised 
draft now ' l imited i t s e l f to the claim for a Muslim in the 
64 
•Viceroy's Counci l ' , and dropped the issue of the Secretary 
52. i^ ohammad Noman, i4uslim India (Allahabad 1942) pp. 74-76, 
6 3 . Ibid. 
64, .4atiur Rahjnan, From Consultation to Confrontation - A 
Study of Muslim League in Br i t i sh Indian P o l i t i c s 
1906-1912 (London 197Q) p . 21 . 
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of S t a t e ' s Counc i l . An i a p o r t a n t a d d i t i o n vr>s f u r t h e r msde 
by aient ioning the es tab l i sha ipn t of a ^^lusllm Un ive r s i t y vhich 
was h i t h e r t o n e g l e c t e d . Soaie sen tences were s l i g h t l y modified 
and s fev sen tences were added ' t o oiake the deuiand for aaor" 
65 
eaiployiiient aLnost as important as t h a t of s e p a r a t e e l e c t o r a t e . ' 
The Lucknov Ji^^eting nominated 41 l ead ing i-luslia l e a d e r s of 
India to form s d e l e g a t i o n . t o p r e s e n t the Address t o t h e 
Viceroy; a u t h o r i s e d Navab ..'lohsin-ul-i^ulk t o add any naJie in 
thp l i s t a l r eady approved by t h e meeting and f i n a l l y reso lved 
66 
t h a t 'His Highness t h e A.ga Khan be reques ted t o j o i n the 
57 
Deputa t ion : and "head i t as i t s spokesman.' Xhus t h e Lucknow 
s i t t i n g was a departure from e a r l i e r meet ings which ended a f t e r 
f i n a l i s i n g t h e Address and the cons t i tu t ion of t he Delegat ion, 
A copy of the memorial was soon afterwards despatched to the 
56, i b i d . , pp. 2 2 , 2 3 . 
56. The Ploneer in i t s i s sue of August 27, 1902 about Aga 
Khan wrote : "A P e r s i a n by ancestry and trained to t a s t e s 
not d i s s i m i l a r to those of the average English a r i s t o c r a t . 
His Highness may be regarded as standing in thought and 
habit midway between East and West. He combines what i s 
best in both c i v i l i s a t i o n s . His o r i e n t a l d i g n i t y and charm 
are linked with frankness , s i n c e r i t y and a wide and t o l e -
rant outlook on l i f e , " 
About Aga Khan i^orley wrote to Minto (October 26, 
1906J that "he i s an important man, I b e l i e v e he i s a 
r e a l friend of the Rajj and whatever he i s , he knows a 
great dea l of a l l s o r t s of men and press that you and I 
can get but scanty and decept ive glJmpses of,'' i-lmto 
Papers. V o l , I I Morley t o Minto, 
57 , The Times. September 2 1 . 1906, See a l so t h e Aligarh 
I n s t i t u t e Gazettey October 24, 1906 Resolut ion No,2 and 
4 . 
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Yiceroi to f a c i l i t a t e him in prsparlng an answer. 
A dis t inguished Congressman of t'ladras, Navab Syed 
idubaJiaiad vas also to jo in the Deputation. But l a t e r Nawab 
Syed i4uhafluiad voiced serious reservat ions on the d ra f t . He 
objected to the paragraph of the ajemorandam which salds ''As 
for the r e s u l t s of e l ec t ion , i t is most unlikely tha t the 
name of any i-Iohammedan candidate w i l l ever be submitted for 
the apt-roval of Government by the e l ec to ra l bodies as now 
const i tu ted unless he i s in sympathy with the majority in a l l 
matters of importance, nor can we in fa i rness find fau l t with 
the des i re of our non-iduslim fellow subjects to take f u l l 
advantage of t h e i r s trength and vote only for members of t h e i r 
own community or for persons who if not Hindus are expected 
to vote with the Hindu majority on whose good-will they would 
have to depend for t h e i r future r e - e l ec t ion , " The Nawab 
expressed h i s sympathy with the objects of the Deputation in 
general but was opposed to the e lect ion by any p a r t i c u l a r 
community as to him Hindu and Muslim In t e re s t s were mostly 
68 
Indentical in India. Therefore his name was dropped. On 
69 60 
October 1, 1906, t h i r t y - f i v e prominent Muslim leaders from 
68. The Tribune. October 3,1906, See also The Allgarh I n s t i -
tu te Gazet te . October 24, 1906. 
59. Dr. A. Ham id in h i s a r t i c l e 'The Siflila Deputat ion ' wr i tes 
tha t the Deputation consisted of 70 members and iAaulana 
iiuhammad Al l was one of the members of the Deputation, (See 
The Proceedings of the Pakis tan Histor:y Conference. Sixth 
Session, held a t Karachi under the auspices of the Pakis tan 
His to r i ca l Society 1966, pp. 155-7}. But i t i s not cor rec t . 
Forty-one Musliifl leaders were selected for the Deputation 
but Nawab Si r Sal inul lah Khan nf Tinne^a WOMOK •C«-*.-U »•.-
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d l f f e r p n t p a r t s of t h e count ry assembled in the B a l l Room of 
(Continued f o o t n o t e from t h e p r e v i o u s page) 
Ghayasuddin, Ahmadabad, Gu ja r a t , Raja Jahandar Khan 
Hazara , Shaikh Shahid Husain, B a r r i s t e r LucKnov could 
not j o i n i t , i iaulana .iuhammad Ai i was not s e l e c t e d for 
t h e d e l e g a t i o n . C e r t a i n l y he p a r t i c i p a t e d in the founda-
t i o n fieremonynpfoLeague a t Dacca in December 1906. 
60 . Their names a re as f o l l o w s : 
1, H.H.Aga S i r Su l t an Muhammad Shah Aga Khan, G . C . I . ^ . 
(Bombqy >, 
2, Shazadah Bakh t i a r Shah, C . I , ^ , ,Head of t h e .-lysore 
Family , C a l c u t t a (Benga l ) . 
3 , Hon 'ble I'lalik Omar Hayat Khan, C. I .E . (Punjab) . 
4 , Hon'ble Khan Bahadur I'lian .-luhammad Shah Din , B a r - a t -
Lav, Lahore (Pun jab ) , 
5 , Hon 'b le Syed Sharfuddln , Bar-at-Law, Pa tna (B iha r ) . 
6 , Khan Bahadur Syed Navab A l i Chovdhry, Mymensingh 
CSsstern Benga l ) , 
7, Nawab Bahadur Syed AiUlr Hasan Khan, C, I . ^ . Cs lcu t t a 
(Benga l ) . 
8, Janab Naseer Husain Khan Khayal, C a l c u t t a (Bengal) , 
9, Khan Bahadur i-lirza Shujaat A l i Beg, C a l c u t t a (Bengal) , 
10, Hon 'b le Syed A l l Imam, Bar-at-Law, Pa tna (B iha r ) , 
1 1 , Navab S a r f a r a z Husain Khan, Pa tna ( B i h a r ) . 
12, Khan Bahadur Ahmad Mohiuddin Khan of the Carna t ic 
Family (Madras) , 
1 3 , Moulvi Raf iuddin Ahmad, Bar-a t -Lav (Bombay), 
14, Hon 'b le •Sbrahimbhoy Adamj i Peerbhoy, (Bombay), 
15, Honble Abdurrahln , Bar -a t -Lav ( C a l c u t t a ) , 
16, Hon'ble Syed Aladad Shah, Khairpur (S indh) , 
17, Maulana H.M.Malik, Nagpur ( C . P , ) , 
18, Mushir-ud-Dovla Mumtasi-ul-Mulk Khan Bahadur Khal i fa Syed 
Muhammad Husain, P a t i a l a (Punjab) . 
19, Khan Bahadur Abdul Maj id Khan, Fore ign M i n i s t e r , 
P a t i a l a 0?unjab) , 
20, Khan Bahadur Khyaja l u s u f Shah, Amri tsar (Punjab) . 
21 , Mian Muhammad S h a f i , Ba r -a t -Lav , Lahore (Punjab) , 
22, Sheikh Ghulam Sadiq , Amritsar (Punjab) , 
23, Hakim Muhammad Ajmal Khan, D e l h i (Punjab) , 
24, Munshi Iht lsham A l l , Kakori (OudhJ. 
25 , Syed N a b l u l l a h , B a r - a t l - L a v , Kara, D 1s t t .A l l ahabad (U.P.) 
26 , Moulvi Syed Karamat Husain, Bar -a t -Lav (Al lahabad) , 
27, Hon'ble Syed Abdur Rauf, Bar-a t -Law,Allahabad ( U . P . ) , 
28, Munshi Abdul Salam, Rampur ( U . P . ) , 
29, Khan Bajradur Muhammad Muzammilullah Khan,Allgarh (U.P.) 
30, Haj i Muhammad I s m a i l Khan, Al igarh ( U . P . ) , 
3 1 , Sahabzada Aftab Ahmad Khan,Bar-at-Law, Al iga rh ( U . P , ) , 
32, Moulvi Mushtaq Husa in , Amroha ( U . P , ) , 
33 , Moulvi Habibur Rahman Khan, Bhikampur ( U . P , ) , 
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tbp Viceregal Lod^e at Simla to present t h e i r Address to 
His 15xcellenc> the Viceroy. The assembly, received by the 
61 
Viceroy, presented such an impressive look and represented 
such a galaxy of prominent iiuslim leaders that °ven .^lorley 
l a t e r on expressed h i s wishfulness for such a resplendent 
52 
gathering of Indian a r i s toc racy . 
The Address presented by the Deputation, characterised 
throughout by i t s moderation, gave the appearance of having 
been motivated by the anxiety of the riusllia community ar is ing 
out of the extant circumstances and developments, to safeguard 
i t s posi t ion and i n t e r e s t s in the context of the projected 
const i tut ioni .1 changes. I t began with an appreciation of ' the 
incalculable benef i t s conferred by Br i t i sh rule on the teeming 
mi l l i ons ' of India, and expressed gra t i tude ' for the peace, 
secur i ty , personal freedom and l i be r ty of worship* established 
under Br i t i sh adminis t ra t ion, 
(Continued footnote from the previous page) 
34, Nawab Syed Sardar All Khan, Hyderabad (Deccan). 
36. I'lolvl Syed Mehdi Al l Khan,Mohsin-ul-Mulk, ^tawah (U.P.>. 
6 1 , The Allgarh I n s t l t e Gazette . October 3 , 1906, 
See a r t i c l e ' Is lamic Deputation», See also S.Razi Wasti, 
•The Simla Deputation - 1906*. Journal of the Pakistan 
His to r ica l Society. Apri l 1962 pp. 161-182. 
62. Mary, Countess of Minto, India. Mjnto and I'^orley 1906-1910 
(London 1935) p . 4 8 . On October 26, ilorley wrote to Minto: 
»A1| that you t e l l me of your Mohammedans ia f u l l of 
in te res t and I only r e g r e t that I could not have moved 
about unseen a t your garden p a r t y ' , See Minto Papers. 
July to December 1906, Morley to Minto, October 26, 1906. 
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It pointed out the spec ia l pos i t ion of over 62 J i i l l ion 
strong .-lusliiiis of India, a r i s ing out of t h e i r many exclusive 
i n t e r e s t s not shared by other coflJiunities and the s ta tus they 
occupied in India a l i t t l e more than a hundred years before. 
The Viceroy's a t t en t ion vas dravn to ' t h e i r p o l i t i c a l impor-
tance and the value of the cont r ibut ion they aiake to the 
33 
defence of the Empire.* The inadequate Muslin p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
in the Judic iary , l oca l bodies and University bodies vas high-
l ighted , and the ex is t ing method of e lec t ion was c r i t i c i s e d 
for the insufficiency of L'iusliiii representa t ion in local self-
Government i n s t i t u t i o n s and Legis la t ive Councils. This the 
Address sought to r ec t i fy by asking for Muslims the r ight to 
se lect the i r represen ta t ives by e l ec to ra t e s confined exclusively 
to t h e i r coaimunity. In addi t ion , the Address demanded tha t 
Muslia representa t ion should be propor t ionate not merely to 
t h e i r numerical s t rength , but should r e f l e c t the significance 
64 
of t h e i r coaununity as *an important factor in the s t a t e . 
The Viceroy's reply to the Address was caut ious . He 
sa id : 'You have addressed me, gentlemen, at a t i n e when the 
p o l i t i c a l ataiosphere la f u l l of change. We a l l f e e l i t 
63 . The Allgarh I n s t i t u t e Gazette, October 24, 1906, See also 
Struggle for Independence 1857.1947 (Pakistan Publ icat ion 
1958) Appendix I I , Address presented to Lord Mlnto by a 
Deputation of the Muslia Coaiaiunlty of India on October 1, 
1906 at Slnla , p . 3 , 
64. Ib id . , pp. 3 , 5 , 8 . 
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V-opes and a iab l t ions , nev t o I n d i s , ar^ making th^-nselves f e l t ; 
ve cannot ignore them l o u r Address , as I unders tand i t , 
i s 1 clsj;n t h a t , In any system of r e p r e s e n t a t i o n in 
which i t i s proposed to i n t roduce or inc rease an e l e c t o r a l 
o r g a n i z a t i o n , t he .•lahoana^d^n com-nunity should be r ep resen ted 
as a ccxQiiunity and you j u s t l y c l a l n t h a t your p o s i t i o n should 
be es t imated not merely on your nuiaer ical s t r e n g t h but in 
r e s p e c t to t h e p o l i t i c a l importance of your community and the 
s e rv i ce i t has rendered to t h e Empire I am e n t i r e l y in 
accord with you I am as f i rmly convinced as 1 be l ieved 
you to be, t h a t any e l e c t o r a l r e p r e s e n t a t i o n in India would be 
doomed to mischievous f a i l u r e which aimed a t g r an t i ng a p e r -
sona l enfranchisement r e g a r d l e s s of t h e b e l i e f s and t r a d i t i o n s 
of the communities composing t h e popu l a t i on of t h i s con t inen t 
66 
i4into added a p e r s o n a l no te t o M s rep ly i n a s s u r i n g 
the Deputa t ion ' t h a t t h e i r p o l i t i c a l r i g h t s and i n t e r e s t s w i l l 
66 
be safeguarded in a d m i n i s t r a t i o n wi th which I am concerned. * 
i ^ m t o ' s r e p l y t o t h e Address was f u l l y approved by 
67 
Morley who app rec i a t ed ' i t s h igh q u a l i t i e s ' , as t o hjjn t h e 
6 5 . The Al lga rh I n s t i t u t e G a z e t t e . October 24, 1906, 
66. Ibid, 
6 7 . i^lnto Papers* ^ ^ r l e y t o i^ in to , Telegram October 4 , 
1906 Telegram No. 366 , 
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Address 'vas admirable a l ik« in s p i r i t , in the choice of 
68 
t o p i c s , and in the hand l ing . ' Sir Arthur Godley, Under-
Secretary of State for India, also expressed the sauie feeling 
and vrote to /linto tha t the Deputation and h i s repl>' was 'an 
excel lent performance', producing an 'admirable e f fec t ' in 
69 
F.ngland. While to Sir Edmund S.Poe, Commander-in-Chief -
East Indies Stat ion, from Ceylon in h is congratulatory l e t t e r 
paid a glowing, t r i bu te to the Viceroy for h i s reply to the 
70 
Deoutatlon, Dunlop Smith who was c loses t to the Viceroy 
71 
sincerely f e l t that ' i t was r e a l l y a big th ing.* Hon'ble Sri 
Ram, a member of Viceroy's Legis la t ive Council, eulogised 
the Viceroy's speech _ a speech of 'g rea t t ac t and consummate 
statesmanship' and 'was struck with the t o t a l absence of any-
thing which can in the l ea s t be d i s t a s t e f u l to the Hindu popu-
72 
l a t i on . ' The i<Iuslim leaders too were f u l l of p r a i s e , apprecia-
t ion and grat i tude to i'linto for h is ' c l ea r and sympathetic 
73 
recognit ion of the r i g h t s of Mohammedans. ' iiohsln-ul-i^ulk 
68. Ibid.t Horley to ^^into, October 5 , 1906. 
69. Ib id . , Sir Arthur Godley to Mmto, October 12, 1906. 
70. Ibid.« Sir Edmund S.Poe t o i l in to , October 4 , 1906. 
71 . Ibid, t Dunlop Smith t o Hare, October 2, 1906. 
72. Ib id . , Hon'ble S r i Ram to Dunlop Smith, October 7, 1906. 
73. Letter from Mohsin-ul-Mulk to Dunlop Smith, October 7, 
1906 cited In Martin G i l b e r t , Servant of India . A Study 
of Imperial Rule from 1905 to 1910 as told through the 
correspondence and d i a r i e s of Sir James Dunlop Saiith 
(Longmans, 1966> p . 57 . 
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f e l t t h a t i t vas a ' h i s t o r i c d e c l a r a t i o n of the p o l i c y of 
74 
t h e Indian Governaient' which had 'pu t a nev h e a r t ' in to them. 
With i ' i in to ' s r e i l y to the Address p re sen ted by t h e Depu ta t ion , 
75 
' f o r good or i l l , t h e d ie was c a s t ' in favour of s epa ra t e 
i4usliJii r ep re s '=n ta t ion . ' S e p a r a t e e l e c t o r a t e s remained an 
i n t e g r a l p a r t of the c o n s t i t u t i o n of India r i g h t upto the 
76 
t r a n s f e r of power. ' .Moreover, t h e apparent success of t h e 
Depu ta t i on r e s t o r e d i-luslim f a i t h in the Government 's c apac i t y 
and w i l l to p r o t e c t iluslim i n t e r e s t s . The wind was taken out 
of t h e s a i l s of the nascen t a g i t a t i o n a l mood of the iiusliias 
of Bengal , and t h e hold of t h e moderate i'lusljm l eade r sh ip 
over t h e e n t i r e community was a s su red . 
The Simla, Depu ta t ion 'gave r i s e t o one of the undying ' 
77 
myths of Indian p o l i t i c s * , nanely t h a t i t was not the spon-
taneous product of t h e d i s q u i e t of t he i-iuslim l e a d e r s h i p a t 
c u r r e n t developments and t h e f u t u r e d i r e c t i o n s of change, but 
was manoeuvred by t h e Governiaent, or i n d i v i d u a l B r i t i s h e r s , to 
impede the development of t he n a t i o n a l movement in g e n e r a l and 
the Indian Na t iona l Congress i n p a r t i c u l a r . The Deputa t ion 
was i n t e r p r e t e d as the f i r s t ep isode of the grand des ign of 
74 . I b id . 
7 5 . H.V.,Hodson, The Great D iv ide (London 1969) p . 1 4 . 
7 6 . I b i d . , pp . 1 4 , 1 5 . 
77« I b i d . , p . 14, n . l . 
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Br i t i sh i a p p r i ? ! i n t e r e s t s , in the c lass ic pa t t e rn of divide 
et j;flpera, vhich was folloved by thp forJiation of the I'luslia 
League anri the grant of separate e lec tora tes to -'luslliis, to 
create in ilusliJis 'separatisvii ' , a counter- thurst to the increas-
ing moaentum of Congress a c t i v i t y af ter the Bengal p a r t i t i o n , 
a design vhich cuLainated in the f inale of th^ p a r t i t i o n of 
India. 
The f i r s t expression of t h i s viev;point was bi' the 
Congress-leaning A.arlt Bazar PatrJka on October 4 , 1906 vhich' 
expressed tha t ' t he whole thing appears to be a got-up a f fa i r s 
78 
and fully engineered by "interested o f f i c i a l s ' i-luslia 
79 
leaders l ike idaulana Abul Kalam Azad (1888-1958> and i^aulana 
80 
Muhaaimad All (1878-1931), too , took a soinevhat siail lar view : 
to the former, the Deputation "was manouvred from Simla," 
78^ Quoted in I'l.N.Das. India Under ilorley and Mjnto (London 
1964) p .173 . 
79, A staunch Nat ional is t} son of ^^oulvi Khalnnddin, a very 
faaous s p i r i t u a l guide; received purely t r a d i t i o n a l educa-
t ion ; opposed to B r i t i s h imperialism in India and e l s e , 
where: s t a r t ed an Urdu weekly-, the Al-Hjlal and l a t e r 
Al-Bjlagh 1912 and 1916 respec t ive ly ; Presided Unity 
Conference, 1924; appointed a member of Congress P a r l i a -
aientary sub-Com:flittee, 1937; twice elected President of 
National Congress; continued as Congress President t i l l 
1946; appointed I'iinister of "Education af ter independence; 
a very i n f l u e n t i a l wr i t e r and a bel iever of the composite 
Indian Nationalism, 
60. Studied at Aligarh and Oxford, s t a r ted the Comrade^ 1911; 
h i s mastery over English and his Jou rna l i s t i c apptitude 
made the Cpmrade very popular; arrested for h is a n t i -
Br i t i sh propaganda, 1916; s ta r ted Khilafat i^ovement and 
founded Jamia Mil l iah, 1920, presided the Indian National 
Congress, 1923; pa r t i c ipa t ed in almost every conference 
for Hindu-i!iuslin uni ty , 
8 1 . Quoted in Ram Gopal, Indian I'lusllms : A P o l i t i c a l History 
1857..1947 (Bombay 1969} p , 9 8 . 
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whi le t>^° l a t t e r s s s e r t e d t h a t the Depu t s t i on was a "co-U-'aand 
S2 S3 
ij'^rfoiinance.' ' La t e r , a number of Indian w r i t e r s - both 
Iiind.u and i-xuslifl - e l abora t ed t h i s conspi racy t h e o r y , develop-
ing I t on the b a s i s of th^ s t a t emen t s of i laulsna Azad and 
84 
.-iuhaiiuiiad A l i , t he Arch bo Id-Dun lop Sailth-. ' iohsin-ul-i4ulk c o r r e s -
85 86 
pondCnce, the note of the B r i t i s h o f f i c i a l t o Lady i i i n to , 
82 . i^aulana ."iohammad A l l ' s P r e s i d e n t i a l Address t o the Indian 
Na t iona l Congress held a t Coconade (Natesan 8c C o . ; Vol. 
I I , p . 6 2 0 . 
8 3 . (a> ^ r . .4ohaaimad Ashrsf, Hindus tan i l^usljjn S l y a s a t pa r 
^k Nazar (Delhi 1963), p .25^ Cbl B.in.Chaudhri« . '^usllp" 
P o l i t i c s ( C a l c u t t a , 1946) p .15 (c> C.Y.Chintamani, Indian 
P o l i t i c s Since the . iut lny (London 1948> p . 9 1 (d> H .K"^ 
Dalaly Whither i ' l l n o r l t l e s ' (Bombay 194o) p . 6 5 (e ) Qazi 
Abdul Cfeffar. Asar Abdl Kalam (De lh i ) p . 3 0 ( f ) Abdul 
i^ajid Khan, The Coamunallsia in India - I t s Or ig in and 
Grovth (Lahore 1944) p . 2 3 (g) Lai Bahadur, The iiuslim 
League (Agra 1954) p . 3 4 (h) Ashok Mehta and Achut Pa twar-
Dhan, The Co^miunal Tr i ang le in India (Allahabad 1942) 
p . 6 3 (1 ) Baaar Al l I ' l lrza, Hlndu-iiuslim Problem (Bombay 
1944) p . 3 4 ( j ) S. i^ukerj l , Communallsm in I'luslim P o l i t i c s 
( C a l c u t t a ) p .25 (k) Earn Gopal, o p . c i t . , p . 9 8 (1) G.N. 
Singh, o p . c i t . , p .196 (m) Dr . Rajendra P r a s a d , India 
Div ided ; Stanley Wipe r t . i^orley and India (Los Angle ' s 
1967) p . 186; T u f a i l Ahmad Manglor i . t^ussalmanon Ka Roshan 
Mustaqbi l (Delhi 1946), 
84 . Vide supra p . 1 1 1 . 
86 . Vide supra , p p . 87-89, 9 3 , 9 5 . 
86 . The B r i t i s h O f f i c i a l v r o t e to Lady Minto t " I must send 
]£^ our "Excellency a l i n e to say t h a t a ve ry , very big 
t h i n g has happened today . A work of s ta tesmanship t h a t 
w i l l a f f e c t India and Indian h i s t o r y fo r many a long y e a r . 
I t i s noth ing l e s s than p u l l i n g back of s i x ty - two m i l l i o n s 
of peop le from j o i n i n g the ranks of t h e s e d i t i o u s oppo-
s i t i o n . ' See AavYy Countess of Minto, o p . c i t . , p p . 4 7 - 4 8 . 
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and Ladj i-Iinto's c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n of t h e Sjiala assembly as 
87 
'Qui te 9 Comiaand Performance ' in her Indian J o u r n a l . 
Thp mainstay of t h i s t h e s i s vas Archbold.'s l e t t e r of 
88 
A.ugust 10, t o A-Iohsin-ul-t^ulk from vhich i t v^s concluded 
t h a t Archbold not only i n i t i a t e d t h e idea of the Deputa t ion , 
but s l so gave i n s t r u c t i o n s t o t h e i^uslin l eade r sh ip on the 
formsl a p p l i c a t i o n to t h e Vice roy , t h e manbership of the 
Deputa t ion and the c o n t e n t s of i t s Address in t h i s and subse-
89 
quent l e t t e r s , probably a t t h e behes t of t he i n p e r i a l o f f i c i a -
ldom. The viev appeared p l a u s i b l e enough, on the b a s i s of 
a v a i l a b l e ev idence , to be accepted unques t ion lng ly by most of the 
w r i t e r s , in the absence of a u t h e n t i c t e x t s of t h e l e t t e r s of 
August 10 and 14 from Archbold to xMohsin-ul-wulk, and of aware-
ness of the e x i s t e n c e of Mohsin_ul-i4ulk»s o r i g i n a l l e t t e r to 
Archbold of August 4 . However, w i th the d iscovery of t h i s 
l e t t e r in the Mjnto Pape r s i t h a s become p o s s i b l e to r e c o n s t r u c t 
t h e sequence of events and view t h e background of t h e Deputa-
t i o n in proper p e r s p e c t i v e . The conc lus ion t h a t emerges i s 
t h a t Archbold was ac t ing on b e h a l f of and under i n s t r u c t i o n 
87 , H.V,, Hodson, o p , c i t , , p . 14 n . l . See a l s o Shan Muhammad 
•Simla Depu ta t ion : A Command Performance? The Indian 
J o u r n a l - o f P o l i t i c s - 3uMn»!T56;y-.December 1969, p p . 77-92, 
88 , Vide supra , p . 9 1 , 
89, Vide siqpra, p . 9 2 , 
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frooi .-iohsln-ul-i'iulk, and not g lee-versa , i-Iohsin-ul-rlulk soon 
establ ished contact with Dunlop Soilth and corresponded, v l th 
hjtf d i r e c t l y . H.V.Hodson, in h is examination of the back-
ground of the p a r t i t i o n of India s t r i k e s yet another blow 
a t the 'conspiracy ' t h e s i s . According to hi/n: ** In her diary, 
which vas l a t e r published, Lady ^'linto described the l;apre_ 
ssive delegat ion, the Princes with Jev/elled turbans , and 
90 
exclaimed : 'Quite a Coiflmand Performance." To an English 
reader , the a l lus ion was to the presence of everybody who 
was somebody, in t h e i r f inest garments and r e g a l i a , as at a 
Royal Command Performance at the op era j but to Indians unfami-
l i a r with English soc ia l custom and idiom the phrase was taken 
to Imply tha t the delegat ion was performing by command - a 
set of puppets summoned and animated to j u s t i f y a policy 
already determined in the Government's own i n t e r e s t . This 
myth became par t of the inevi tab le s tock- in- t rade of Indian 
91 
opponents of communal representation,*' The 'conspiracy* 
theory, thus , f a l l s f l a t on the ground, 
n,>loreover, the bel ief t ha t the Deputation was engineered 
from Simla, overlooks the growth of Muslim p o l i t i c a l conscious, 
ness , and i t s heightening from the tu rn of the century, as we 
have seen in the previous chapter , which efflorescenced in 
90, H.V.Hodson, o p . c l t . , p , 14, n , l , 
9 1 . Ibid, 
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the forai of ^^usllm ag i t a t i on in support o^ thp Bengal p a r t i -
t ion and- th° wave of r^s^^ntiiipnt tha t spread throughout India 
among the i^usliois in the vake of F u l l e r ' s res igna t ion . ) 'To 
subscribe to such op in ions ' , concludes Vas t i , ' i s to d i s t o r t 
his tory and to underrate both .luslim p o l i t i c a l aspira t ions 
and th3 in teg r i ty and ac tua l capacity of iiuslim leadership, 
Archbold's close contact with high Government o f f i c i a l s might 
have f a c i l i t a t e d the work of the I'iuslim leaders in approaching 
the Viceroy and present ing the memorial to him, but i t did 
not in any way seem to have inspired them. The inspira t ion 
92 
came from within ra ther than from wi thou t , ' 
The tendency towards a g i t a t i o n a l ac t iv i ty on the pa r t 
of I'iuslifl youth ensured a favourable response from i^into to 
the Deputation. Lady Mlflifeo, whose opinions were usually in-
fluenced by her hus'band, commented : 'The younger generation 
(of -Muslims) were wavering, incl ined to throw in th^ l r lo t 
93 
with the advanced a g i t a t o r s of the Congress ' Indeed as 
Professor C.H.Philips po in t s out , thp Government rea l i sed the 
advantage of encouraging a separate p o l i t i c a l '. i den t i ty of the 
i-lusllms, 'but there i s no evidence to suggest tha t they cons-
94 
ciously sought i t , * Sir Regional Coup land has wr i t t en : " I t 
92. Wasti, o p . c i t . p . 76, 
93. iiary, Countess of Minto, o p . c i t . , p . 46, 
94. <;.H.Phlllps, India, p . l o 8 . 
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.aay well be t rue t h a t Jiany / ius l ins , i f t h e U c la ln for separate 
e lec to ra tes had been re jec ted , alight have joined the Hindu 
extreJi ls ts in a t taching the Governaent but there is no evidence 
to suggest that the deputation vas in any sense engineered. 
I t vas actual ly organised by the v^ll-knovn /lusllai leader, 
Nawab i-lohsin-ul-Ziulk, shortly before he died. Nor was Aoslem 
opposition to an unqualified representa t ive system of the 
Br i t i sh .aodel s novelt;, in 1908. As early as 1883, Syed Ahmad, 
speaking on Lord Ripon's in t roduct ion of e lec t ions to loca l • 
bodies, declared tha t ' e l ec t ion , pure and simple' was quite 
unsuited to d ivers i f ied India where the r igour of re l ig ious 
96 
i n s t i t u t i o n s has kept even neighbours a p a r t . ' 
;rhe Muslim Deputation was for a p r e t t y long time the 
subject of much discussion in the p r e s s . The Times in i t s 
issue of October 1, 1906, the day on which the Deputation was 
to wait upon the Viceroy, in an a r t i c l e e n t i t l e d 'The •aahomedan 
.Memorial', sijqpported the .Muslim cause, »The manner in which 
they are presenting the i r case , no l e s s than the nature of 
the i r proposals , is in shayp contras t with the demonstrations 
by which ce r t a in Hindu p o l i t i c i a n s in Calcutta have attempted 
96 
to influence the course of publ ic a f f a i r , • I t pra ised the 
96, Reginald Coup land, The Indian Problem^ 1833,1935, (Oxford 
1943) p ,36 , n , l , 
96. The Times, October 1, 1906. 
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i-luslim stat-'s-iianship and cail«^d the Mahompdan aieaiorial as *s 
re>uarkabl'= document'; and thp only piece of o r ig ina l p o l i t i c a l 
97 
thought emanating froni laodern India. Assessing the /luslia 
policy the paper fur ther observed tha t t he i r policy v/as a 
departure froa tventy years of p o l i t i c a l quietisoi, twenty 
years during vhich the i^uslijus fa i th fu l ly kept Sir Syed Ahjnad' s 
advice not to l e t themselves be dravm into p o l i t i c a l ag i t a t ion . 
The paper s ta ted t h a t the f^ Hl^ awpai^ an*' demand of higher 
representa t ion in the various bodies was based on the solid 
fact that the p r i n c i p l e of represen ta t ion by inerely numerical 
98 
m a j o r i z e * ' £ could not be found workable in India. The 'Evening . 
Standard called October 1 as a day pregnant with meaning for 
99 
the future h i s to ry of the Indian Empire, The Shefield Inde-
pendent held t ha t the noisy demands of the Bengalis were 
loo 
responsible for i^uslM p o l i t i c a l awakening. The Pioneer praised 
the Deputation and wrote t h a t the fluslims represented a much 
greater force than t h e i r small populat ion. 'The case put 
fori/jard (by the d e p u t a t i o n l s t s ) with admirable moderation and 
great eloquence and s k i l l i s strong enough to ccunaiand most 
generous a t t en t i on solely on i t s own meri ts and the Br i t i sh 
97. Ibid. 
98. Ib id . . October 2, T906. 
99. Vide The Aligarh I n s t i t u t e Gazette. November 14, 1906. 
100. Ib id . , November 21 , 1906. 
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r u l e r s of India are v i se enough to se? the prudence and also 
the j u s t i c e o^ rec iprocat ing hy a l l possible ji^ans, th-^ 
adoiirable s p i r i t of the a d d r e s s . ' The Pioneer further assured 
the :'lussaluians tha t t h e i r i den t i t y would not be swallowed up 
in a ';aeaningless iaaas vo te ' created b> p o l i t i c a l t h e o r i s t s , 
and that the i r l i b e r t i e s aAd r i g h t s vould never be entrusted 
lOl 
to the caprice of an an tagonis t ic liiajority. The Hindustan 
Review considered the Deputation 'a move in the r ight d i r ec t ion ' 
and calculated to do good both to the i4uslim community and to 
102 
the country at l a rge . The Bengalee in i t s e d i t o r i a l wrote: 
•The iiahofliedan deputation, i s a notable fact in the p o l i t i c a l 
evolution of the i4ahoifledan coiiMunity In India and may be 
regarded as the f i r s t f r u i t of tha t educational moveinent which 
is destined, in the near future to produce great r e s u l t s . ' It 
103 
showed i t s cord ia l sympathy with the Muslims. 
yBut the Hindus general ly did not l ike the deaands raised 
by the Musliifls in t h e i r Address. They believed tha t the^^nj^ amaa--
dan Address, the Viceroy's reply there to and the most encouraging 
comments of most of the Anglo-Indian papers on the Deputation 
had a l l the making of a pol icy of favouring ^-luslims, in order 
to e:q)loit Hindu-Husllm di f ferences to the imperial advantage. 
IQI. The Pioneer^ October 3 , 1906. 
102, The Hindustan Revjevy October and November 1906,pp.392-93, 
103, The Bengalee,October 4> 1906, 'The Hahomedan Deputation, • 
See also the issues of October 6,6,1906« 
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This produced a v^r^ d i s q u i e t i n g e f f e c t on t h e Hindu mind. 
'They f e l t t h a t t he fo l lowers of the Prophet among o t h e r q u a l i -
f i c a t i o n s d e s i r e d the p r o f e s s i n g of t h e i r f a i t h t o be recognised 
as a q u a l i f i c a t i o n for Govern;aent p o s t s and for s e a t s in the 
L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l s , Senates and Synd ica t e s , Local and ^"lunl-
104 
c i p a l Boards . ' To theai the deuands of Muslims a g a i n s t the 
106 \ 
Hindus would si^nply t ake theai back to the days of Aurangzeb. 
k c e r t a i n Sikh gentleaian a l s o c r i t i c i s e d t h e Address of the 
Depu ta t i on , saying t h a t r e l i g i o n as a q u a l i f i c a t i o n for a d a i - • 
s s lon to Governnient s e r v i c e and a l so for r e p r e s e n t a t i o n in 
106 
.Munic ipa l i t i e s and L e g i s l a t i v e Counci ls should not be recognised . 
The Tribune in i t s e d i t o r i a l c r i t i c i s e d t h e Address and a l so 
t h e reply g iven by i^iinto to t h e i4ussaLnans. Vihile the former 
as a p l e a for s p e o i a l t r e a t m e n t was ' n e i t h e r g r a c e f u l nor 
e f f e c t i v e " , t he l a t t e r was ' s u r e to g ive r i s e to widespread 
107 
d isappoin tment and p a i n , ' The Amrit Bazar P a t r i k a a t tempted 
t o b e l i t t l e t he S i a l a Depu ta t ion and be l i eved t h a t i t was a l l 
108 
o f f i c i a l v i r e » p u l l l n g , 
A few Hind i p a p e r s . Sat Dharm Pracharak be ing prominent , 
c r i t i c i s e d t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e c h a r a c t e r of the Simla Depu ta t ion , 
104. The P i o n e e r . October 26, 1906, A r t i c l e 'idahomedans and 
Hlndusr* 
105. I b id . 
106. Ibid.. October 12, 1906. Article 'The Mahomedan Deputation' 
107. The Tribune. October 3 & ft, 1906« 
108. Minto Papers. Hare to Hinto, October 2o, 1906. 
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I t s?^id that no Taluqdar of Oudh pa r t i c ipa ted in the Lucknow 
aieeting, the nucleus of th^ Deputation. But 9Uth°ntic sources 
do not give credence to such a l l e g a t i o n s . Seven leading 
T^luqdars of Oudh pa r t i c ipa t ed in the Lucknov discussion and 
no less than the saae number sent t h e i r concurrence with the 
agenda of the Lucknov s i t t i n g . Moreover the Deputation 
included delegates froai United Provinces of Agra and Oudh, the 
Punjab, Bihar, Bengal, ^as t e rn Bengal and Assain, Bo^ibay, C.? . , 
Sindh and ^iadras. Hon'ble Sardar Auhaimad Hayat Khan (Vazir 
of Khairpur Sindh) could not jo in the Deputation because of 
h is sudden o f f i c i a l engagejient but sent h is concurrence to 
109 
i'lohslruul-i^ulk. I t is thus evident tha t i t was 'an epoch-
oiaking docucaent' which emerged af ter a heated discussion of 
Muslim p o l i t i c a l leaders of a l l - I n d i a d i s t i n c t i o n . 
The success of the Simla Deputation accelerated th«> 
movement to form a separate p o l i t i c a l organizat ion of Musllfls. 
Thp i n i t i a t i v e vas tkken by the leading members of the Deputa-
t ion , As the Aga Khan reca l l ed i 'Our achievement in 1906 
seemed important enough, and i t vas obvious to those of us 
most closely associated with i t especial ly Nawab i^ohsin-ul-
I'lulk and myself t h a t since we had obtained separate e lec tora te 
recogni t ion, we must have the p o l i t i c a l organizat ion to make 
109. See The Aligarh I n s t i t u t e Gazette. October 24, 1906. 
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tha t separate reor-esentation ef fec t ive . Ih" All - India /iuslln 
110 
League vas tb r re fo re founded at a Jiesting at Dacca ' 
Having finished his busin-'ss in Siiflla, th^ Aga Khan 
vrot^ a l e t t e r to Mohsin-ul-.-lulk on October 4 , 1906 which 
said tha t the vhol^ of the L«iuslim coouiunity had evinced pro-
found in t e r e s t in the Sinla Deputation and the .•lusllois vanted 
the leaders of the delegat ion to do th'^ir bes t to secure the 
obj-^cts which were put forth in the Arldres?. 'To t h i s end' , 
'-^ e continued, ' I would suggest that the Deputation which 
pppcented th^ address resolve itsel''* into a coJiinlttoe to 
endeavour to obtain the gre^ntlng of the various prayers which 
111 
the address eaibodied. ' Thus the Aga Khan advised the Muslin 
leaders to convert the Sj;ala Deputation into a 'i-iuhanuiadan 
Coauiittee' , for the safeguarding of the p o l i t i c a l i n t e r e s t s 
of the ilussaljnans in various pa r t s of India. But the necessity 
of founding an a l l - I n d i a i^usllm p o l l t i t a l assoc ia t ion was 
keenly f e l t and Ameer All who founded the Central National 
iduhammadan Association in 1877 was repeatedly urging upon the 
112 
Indian i-iusliais the urgency of such a body, 
llO» The Aga Khan, o p . c l t , , p . 96. 
111, Mohsiamad Noman, o p . c i t . , pp. 73,74. Aga Khan also wrote 
to Dunlop Sailj^ h on October 29, 1906 t h a t ' I n order to 
reach the de f i n i t e objects mentioned by the Deputa t ion . . . , 
I have asked a l l the members . . . . to form in a permanent 
committee, and I have given to my old fr iend Nawab 
t4ohsln-ul-i-Iulk, who as you know is a most loyal and 
zealous i^ohammedan, ce r ta in ins t ruc t ions regarding the 
methods by which he i s to p r o c e e d . . . . ' See Gi lber t 
Martin, o p . c l t . , p , 67. 
112. Ameer All , Dawn of s New Policy in India , The Nineteenth 
Century and After. November 1906, pp.823-34; See also 
his another a r t i c l e ' India and the New Par l i ament ' , in 
Bpn^il being a very turbulent pp.rt of Lndi^ due to 
i t s p a r t i t i o n , Mavab Ss l lau l lah Khan natural ly vantpd a ^^over-
ful organisat ion of All-India /luslims to support tY'^ p a r t i t i o n . 
j t has b°en seen in th^ preceding pages that >^e insis ted the 
inclusion of th^ ^^  a r t i t ion of Bengal issue in th'^ Address o^ 
th« Sinla deputat ion vhich vas not done. It ce r ta in ly vould 
have annoyed 3 Jian of S a l i ^ u l l a h ' s s ta tu re and probably under 
the pret- 'xt of an eye operat ion which he could have easi ly 
avoided he abstained fro-a attending the Siiflla Deputation. The 
Aga Khan had not favoursbly seen the adjustoient of the bound-
a r i es of Bengal and i t was another blow to Nawab Salioiullah. 
The 'iiuhaiiinadan CoJtflittee ' suggested by the Aga Khan did not 
get a favourable response and ^Tavab Sal iaul lah who needed 
a chance, c i rcula ted a scheoie for the foruiation of the All-
113 
India i'iusllm Confederacy. In his memoranduai the Nawab of 
Dacca pointed out that in the past the liuslla cause had suff-
ered because of the non-existence of a cen t ra l i"Iuhaawaadan 
associa t ion and had there been an a l l - Ind ia associa t ion , i t 
would have been easy for the au tho r i t i e s to a sce r t a in the 
views of the coauaunity. fjflong other objects o'f such an asso-
c ia t ion the jiost important according to the Nawab was to 
controvert the growing influence of the Indian National 
Congress which had a tendency to mis in terpre t and subvert the 
123. The Aligarh Inst l t tute Gazette. January 2, 1907, 
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B r i t i s h Rule In India through educated young .iuhajimadans 
vho had jo ined i t for van t of & confederacy such as he 
propoE'='d and hoped t h a t they would Join h i s a s s o c i a t i o n 
114 
which would g ive them oppo r t un i t y and scope for pub l i c l i f e . 
The .•ianif*'sto of t he TTsvab of Dacc° hrd ;uixed r e a c t i o n 
in t>~'^ r r e s E . The liussaLflan of Ca l cu t t a conde.anPd i t in no 
u n c e r t a i n t e r a s . I t wrot-^ t h a t the so le ob jec t and purpose 
of the Auha-iuiEdan confederacy would be ' t o sup^jort a l l 
.aeasurps emanating froJi t h e Governjient, and fu r thpr to con-
t r o v e r t thp growing In f luence of the so -c s l l «d Indian 'National 
115 
Congress. ' I t po in ted out t h a t the tone o^ the wholp laanifesto 
vas not only rude to t h e Hindus, but a l so to V'P l eade r s o^ 
thp .•luslini coJi^uni ty. Regarding the charge t ^a t ^oung educated 
i'iusliflis had j o ined the Congress for vant of a -lusliia a s soc i a -
t i o n , th"^ paper d i s c l o s e d t h a t th^ liussaLiisns who had thrown 
in t h e i r l o t with the Congress had done so becaus-^ they b e l i -
eved, r i g h t l y or wrongly , t h a t they would thereby s^rve the 
i n t e r e s t of t h e i r country and co-iiiHurity. 'Ih^y expect no 
decors ' t ion nor any p l a c p of honour and ejioiu^aent •, i t c o n t i -
nued, 'and t^^ere i s no r^-ason to ques t ion th-''ir s i nce r i t y of 
p u r p o s e . ' The ^.aper b^ l iev^d t h a t the Mav^b's prDpos^l .^-ps 
I M . TV p i' i onee r , Doce.aber l b , "!905, •'•rticl'^, '"-v-.b o-f 
Dacca 's Sche.iie. ' 
175. Thp . iussal i ian, D^ce^cer 2i , 1906, • '•rticle 'r^<^ "-w-b of 
Dacca and i-Iohaaiapdan Con-^ederacy, ' 
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d isgraceful to the .luhajMadan community and f e l t convinced 
116 
tha t no se l f - respec t ing iiussaluian would favour i t . The 
Bengalee also c r i t i c i s e d the scheme vehemently and believe:^ 
that the iAusliJis would not accept the proposed confederacy. 
The Pioneer and the ^ngllshjnan supported the schpjie of Muslim 
confederacy and s t ressed on 'an au thor i t a r ian Jiediun for the 
117 
expression of th'='ir views, ' 
The Nawab of Dacca in h is l e t t e r dated April 21, 1906 
drewlthe a t t en t ion of .'lohsin-ul-i'lulk to the educationally 
backward ^'iusliifl coinaiunity of Bengal and begged him to invi te 
the Al l - India i-Iuhaixiiaadan "Educational Conference to hold i t s 
118 
annual session in December at Dacca, Since i t was accepted 
he also desired tha t the concluding session of the Conference 
might be turned into a p o l i t i c a l gathering so as to f a c i l i t a t e 
119 
the forJiation of the Musi la League. 
But, before any de f i n i t e decision could be reached 
Mohsin-ul-Mulk issued a not ice mentioning tha t the i^ uhammadan 
Educational Conference had nothing to do with p o l i t i c s and if 
there was to be any p o l i t i c a l discussion i t could be only 
116. Ibid. 
117. The Pioneer , D«='cember 14, 1906 and the Englishman 
January 4 , 1907, 
118. The Tijaes. October 6, 1906. 
119. Viqar-e.Hayat (Urdu), p . 671. 
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aftPr th^ session of the Conference. Those in te res ted in 
the formation of "^ p o l i t i c a l associa t ion would bav*^  to .aakp 
separate arrangements and tha t the jaembers of th'^ Conference 
were debarr*=d from moving an> p o l i t i c a l r e so lu t ion during the 
120 
proceedings of the Conference, The i^ luhammadan 'Educational 
Conference being over, on December 30, 1905 severa l hundr-^d 
gentlemen assembled at Dacca to d iscuss the scheme of 'i-Iuslim 
Confederacy' proposed by Navab Saliaaullah Khan of Dacca, 
.4oulvi i>Iushtaq Husain,popularly known as Nawab Viqar-ul-.-lulk, 
was voted to the cha i r . In his p r e s i d e n t i a l address , ^awab 
¥iqar-uL-i"lulk said, 'Tines and circumstances made i t necessary 
for i'lohammedans to uni te in an assoc ia t ion so as to make thoi r 
^foice heard above the din of other vociferous p a r t i e s in 
121 
Ii-Sla across the wide sea to ""ingland. * He admitted tha t the 
Indian Congress was serving the country, but regre t ted i t s 
demand for the withdrawal of B r i t i s h from India; t h e i r revo-
lu t ionary methods of a t ta in ing the ob jec t s ; t h e i r harsh and 
122 
il l-worded speeches against the B r i t i s h , "The p o l i t i c a l out-
.look of India", he emphasised, "was f u l l of p e r i l . At the 
p resen t moment the a i r was f u l l of thunder. The i-lohammedans, 
120, The Allgarh In s t i t u t e Gazette . November 28, 1906, See 
a r t i c l e 'All India Muhomedan *ducat lonal Conference and 
P o l i t i c s . ' 
121» The Englishman. December 31 , 1906. 
122, Ib id . , See also Vlqar-e-Hayat, o p . c l t . , pp. 675-6, 
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whi ls t uni t ing and oiaking t h e i r carefully considered wants 
heard Jiust aiaintein sanity and courtesy. The aiore revolu-
t ionary tendencies now r i f e m the country should be condejin^'d 
and discouraged by a l l , and t h e i r watch word should be ^'^efence 
123 
not Definance." Thereafter the Nawsb of Dacca, introducing 
h i s Schejie, said tha t there was a special necessity for . in-
creased p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y on the par t of the i'iuslia coiOiflunity, 
as only those 'who cried loudest had a chance of being heard. 
The idoslems therefore were forced against t h e i r own wishes 
to abandon the t r a d i t i o n a l policy in order to avoid the 
124 
danger of t h e i r i n t e r e s t s being neglected. Then he put a 
reso lu t ion to the vote of the assejibly: 
'Resolved tha t t h i s ifleeting coaiposed of liusalmans from 
a l l p a r t s of India assembled at Dacca decided tha t a P o l i t i c a l 
A-ssociatian be formed, styled All-India Musllia League, for the 
furtherance of the following ob jec t s : 
•(a> to promote, among the Musalmans of India, feelings 
of loyal ty to the Br i t i sh Government, and to remove any mis-
conception t h a t may a r i s e as to the in tent ion of the Government 
with regard to any of i t s measures, 
'(b> to p ro tec t and advance the p o l i t i c a l r i g h t s and 
i n t e r e s t s of the Musalmans of India, and to respect fu l ly 
123, Ibid. 
1 O A T V . ^ !?» . —T i ^ V . x — _ TN>«_«._-1 r^t 
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r e p r e s e n t t h p i r needs and a s p i r a t i o n s to thf Government; 
' ( c ; to p r even t t h " r i s e , aaong the Ldusalaans of 
Ind ia , of an> f e e l i n g of h o s t i l i t y towards o the r coia^^iunities, 
wi thout p r e j u d i c e to the oth^^r afore-mentioned o b j e c t s of 
125 
the League , ' 
The r e s o l u t i o n was supported by Hakim Ajmal Khan (1863-
126 127 
1928), i"laulana 2afar Al l Khan (1873-1953; , Sh.Abdullah (1874-
128 
1965) and ^-iaulana i^uhanmad A l l along wi th a number of o t h e r s . 
Thus the founda t ion of t h e Muslim League, which was to play a 
v i t a l r o l e in t h i s cout i t ry, was l a i d . Desc r ib ing t h e movement 
125. Ib id . 
126. A g r e a t Hakim by p r o f e s s i o n and t h e Government of India 
conferred on him the t i t l e of Haz lq -u l -^u lk (1907) , which 
he renounced on G a n d h i j i ' s c a l l for Non-Cooperation 
movement, 1921j a Member of Simla D e p u t a t i o n and a l so 
p a r t i c i p a t e d in Dacca Conferencejpres ided Congress s e s s ion , 
1921) si|>ported j4uhaaimad A l l ' s Jamla M i l l i a programme, a 
staunch n a t i o n a l i s t , 
127. Graduated from M.A.0,College, 1895j worked as Secretary 
to Hohsln-uL-Mulk, took edi torship of the Zamlndar. 1909 
and through I t soon emerged as a nat iona l l eader , took 
ac t ive part in Khllafat Movement* a staunch p a n . I s l a m i s t . 
128. Graduated from H.A.O.College, took i n t e r e s t s in Women's 
welfare and education; s tarted Gir ls High School at 
Allgarh, 1906, which developed Into women's Col lege , 
Closely assoc iated with the Allgarh Muslim Univers i ty; 
awarded LL.D. by Allgarh Univers i ty , I960, and Padam 
Bhushan, 1964, by the Government of India. 
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fo r the founda t ion of an A l l - I n d i a n ?Iusli;a League, Dr. Ma t i -o r -
Rahnan r i g h t l y says t h a t i t Mid no t in t roduce any new 
element in Indian p o l i t i c s except t h a t t he movers had c e r t a i n 
s p e c i f i c p o l i t i c a l ends in v iev and t h a t thei* sought to i n t e -
g r a t e t h e numerous e x i s t i n g i^uslim a s s o c i a t i o n s i n to one 
c e n t r a l body and t o forin new a s s o c i a t i o n s on t h e model, more 
or l e s s , of t h e e x i s t i n g ones , "^ven the movement for a c e n t r a l 
o r g a n i s a t i o n vas not an i nnova t i on . The C e n t r a l Na t iona l 
.'lahomedan A s s o c i a t i o n wi th i t s f i f t y - t h r e e branches in d i f f e r e n t 
p a r t s of t h e country can, i n a l i m i t e d sense , be c a l l e d the 
f i r s t c e n t r a l o r g a n i s a t i o n of the i lusllms in Ind i a . If Ameer 
A l l ' s p lan fo r t h e A l l - I n d i a i'lahomedan Convention had been 
succes s fu l t hen t h e Indian ^^uslims would have got t h e i r r e a l 
129 
and f u l l - f l e d g e d a l l - I n d i a p o l i t i c a l p a r t y as e a r l y as 1 8 8 8 . ' 
A p r o v i s i o n a l committee c o n s i s t i n g of 66 members, to frame 
the c o n s t i t u t i o n of the League wi th Yiqar-ul-i'-Iulk and ^"lohsin-
ul-i^ulk as J o i n t S e c r e t a r i e s was s e t up. They were a l so 
a u t h o r i s e d to convene a meet ing of the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the 
/ l u s l i n s to approve the c o n s t i t u t i o n thus frained w i t h i n four 
130 
months. 
[ in t h e format ion of Muslim League t h e c r i t i c s see a 
^ 131 
force which was t o oppose t h e Indian N a t i o n a l Congress . 
129. i^at lur Rahman, o p . c l t . , p . 4 2 . 
130. Syed Shar i fudd in P i r z a d a , Foundat ions of P a k i s t a n - A l l 
Ind ia ^'luslim League Documents 1906-1947, Vol . I , 1906-
1924 (Karach i ) pp . l o , l l . 
131 . Lai Bahadur in h i s The Muslim League s a v s . ' I t was -with 
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Unrloubterily th<= c i r c u l a r l e t t e r issued by th? non_;4usli;a 
P r i v a t e S'^crefar^ of N^vab Sal imullah Khan con ta ined t h e 
idea t h a t a .^uslioi p o l i t i c a l i n s t i t u t i o n should be e s t a b l i s h e d 
t o oppose the Congress . Never the le s s , Jien l l k p t h e s t r ong -
w i l l e d Navab Viqar-ul- . ' iulk ve re not t r a v e l l i n g to Dacca to 
found a League to oppose the Congress.A When he asked those 
vho accoapanied hiai on the steamer about the views expressed 
in t h e C i r c u l a r L e t t e r sent in the naJie of Nav/ab S i r S a l i a -
u l l a h , everyone of th'^oi had repudia ted the i d e a . Nawab Viqar-
132 133 
ul-'.'^ulk, . iazhar-ul-Haq (1866-1930), Syed Hasan Jaim (1871-1933), 
(Continued foo tno te froai the p rev ious page) 
t h i s very i n t e n t i o n of o f f e r i ng a s taunch r e s i s t a n c e to 
a l l n a t i o n a l ambition and a c t i v i t i e s t h a t t h e S in la 
D e p u t a t i o n vjas e n g i n e e r e d . ' ( p . 3 3 ) . Dr . Zafar -u l - I s laxa 
in h i s a r t i c l e ' J innah and i^usllm P o l i t i c a l Sepa ra t i sm ' 
s ays , 'i-lusllm separat ism in p o l i t i c s . . . may reasonab ly 
be t r a c e d back to the famous Simla D e p u t a t i o n in 1906 
. , . ' The Proceed ings of the P a k i s t a n H i s t o r y Conference 
he ld a t Karach i in 1966 under the ausp i ce s of t h e P a k i s t a n 
H i s t o r i c a l Soc ie ty , p . 172. 
132, Belonged to a wealthy family of l a n d - h o l d e r s of P a t n a ; 
c a l l e d to the Bar, 1891 and p r a c t i s e d a t Chappra, Blhar j 
a s taunch n a t i o n a l i s t and one of the o r g a n i s e r s of t h e 
Bihar P r o v i n c i a l Conference; organised Home Rule move-
ment in B iha r , a s s i s t e d Gandhl j l in Champaran Sa tyagrah , 
1917J p r e s i d e d League's s e s s ion a t Bombay, 1916; backed 
K h i l a f a t and Non-Co-operation I'lovements and gave i^ h i s 
r o a r i n g p r a c t i c e . 
133. The younger b ro the r of S i r A l l Imam* jo ined ^^iddle Temple, 
1889; campaigned a c t i v e l y for Dsdabhoy xxst Naoroj i dur ing 
g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n in ^^ngland, 1891; s t a r t e d p r a c t i c e a t 
C a l c u t t a High Covurt and became i t s Judge , 1912-16; a g r ea t 
n a t i o n a l i s t and jjesided s p e c i a l s e s s i o n of t h e Congress 
a t Bombay, 1918, a member of Kh i l a f a t d e l e g a t i o n s e n t 
by Congress t o London, 
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134 136 
Sypd v:?3^ir Hasan (T872 > 1947) , Syed N-.b3ullah, Syed 
136 
Z3boor Abaad and o t h e r s s e t about d r a f t i n g th-^ manif*»sto of 
the Leagu«= and they soon v-ere abl^ to win over Nsv-ab Si r 
Salj*aullab Khan, on t h e i r s i d e . No one can for a laoiaent 
137 
say t h a t i4azhr,r-ul-Haq and Syed Sharfuddln could be a 
P a r t y t o thp foruiation of i4usliin League to oppose the Congress 
138^ 
and f i g h t v i t h the Hindus. (There are a number of speeches on 
record of the l e a d e r s of i^usllm community who p a r t i c i p a t e d in 
134. Graduated froai the ^'1.A..0.College-, j o ined Bar and was 
appointed a J u d i c i a l Comaiissioner of Oudh, 192o and 
acted as Chief Judge of Oudh, 1930-34; joined League, 
1907 and functioned as i t s General Secretary 1912-1919; 
strove hard for Congress-Lffague rapprochement; presided 
League's s e s s ion , 1936; joined Congress when Jinnah 
expelled him froia i^luillm League, 1937, 
135. Graduated from Allgarh College-, returned from ^^ngland 
af ter having Bar-at-Law, leSfey jixactised Law, founder 
m«nber of the Al l - India 4u3iS» League, died in 1925. 
136. Graduated from ^4uir Central Col lege , Allahabad, Leading 
Barr i s t er s of Lucknow and AUaha^d and o f f i c e bearer 
of the League, 
137. Hon'ble Jus t i ce Sharfuddln exposed the c lause for 
•minority protect ion* in BradXauf^ B i l l introduced In 
the House of Commons and aald ttiat Hindus and i-iusllms 
were a l i k e . See Chapter I £»*d6* 
138. The Comrade. January 9 , l » a 6 , S— a r t i c l e , The i4usllm 
League and the Indian N a t ^ a ^ l Coagress, pp. 18 ,19 . 
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thp for-aation of the /iusliji Leagu^^ revealing t h e i r unbiased 
and non-cooiiaunal approach to the probleiUs. V;hat they desii-ed 
V3S the safety of t he i r educationally and econoiilcally 
139 
backvard coiwiunity. yiohsln-ul-^lulk, the organiser of the 
Siula depu ta t i on ,wa /no t anti-Hindu. He made aiany speech'^s, 
condeianing th*^ Press vhich was exciting the fee l ings of one 
co^naunity against the o ther . In a speech nade a t the death 
anniversary of Sir Syed he emphasised tha t the di f ferences on 
one point should not lead to difference on a l l po in t s snd 
condejined the t a c t i c s of -aen who t r ied to set Hindus and 
140 . 
.Muslims against each other . [The formation of the All»India 
i4usliJi League was the r e s u l t of a number of fac tors - Shlvaj i-
Afazal Khan controversy, Ganapati f e s t i v a l , Urdu-Hindi skircai-
shes, ag i ta t ion against the p a r t i t i o n of Bengal, the announce-
ment of the proposed refor^us in the councils , th* r i s e of 
l i t e r a r y percentage among the i^uslims due to ^"1.A.0,College, 
awakening them from the ages of slumber. I t was therefore no 
mushroom growth but was the inevi table outcome of the p o l i t i c a l 
consciousness among the I'diuslims created by the Aligarh i-love-
ment. I t was not a negative proposal for estrangement from 
the Hindu coinmunity but a p o s i t i v e asser t ion of t h e i r r i g h t s . 
139. See Aligarh I n s t i t u t e Gazette^ April 4 , 1906j See also 
Jamaluddln Ahmad, 'F.volution of the Concept of P a k i s t a n ' , 
Journal of the Pakis tan Histpr jcal Society. January 
1968, p . 33 , 
140. The Tribune. Apri l 18, 1906. 
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Thf inpresslon sought to be created in Hindu Jilnd by Interested 
p a r t i e s v^s aiost i l l o g i c a l and at tjjies mischievous. The 
-iusliDa LeaguP' vas not intended to be a precursor or harbinger 
of Hindu-v'luslin disuni ty but to function as a channel of p o l i -
t i c a l comuunication betveen th'^ liuslims and th^ Br i t i sh on 
thp onP! hand and the p o l i t i c a l l y _ minded organisat ions on 
the o ther . It was very unfortunate that the iduslim League 
playpd a d is rupt ive ro le in l a t e r years . ^ 
The f i r s t session of the All-India ^-lusliu League was 
convened at Karachi on December 29-3o> 1907. Delegates from 
a l l over the country attended i t and i t was presided over by 
Sir Adamjee Peerbhoy (1845-1913), a dis t inguished merchant of 
Bombay. He had expressed h i s surprise on the vide reception 
of the i'lusllm League a l l over India and appealed to the .'lusssl-
mans to 'd iscard sec t iona l j ea lous ies and personal an imos i t i e s ' , 
'work shoulder to shoulder ' for 'a young movement' to make i t 
141 
'a mighty s t r u c t u r e , ' I t was in t h i s session tha t the Consti-
tu t ion of the I'luslim League was f ina l ly approved. But some 
points of importance remained untouched, and there fore , a 
spec ia l meeting of the i4uslim League was called to meet on 
.-larch 18 and 19, 19o8 in Aligarh at the residence of Navab 
141. Syed Sharlfuddln Plrzada, o p . c i t . , p . 18. 
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142 
( l a t e r 3ir> .'iui.zaji.flillullah Khan, presided over b> Jus t i ce 
..uhsuioiad Shah Din. This meeting of the Leagu- demanded the 
5o^ointflent o*" c .-iuhsunruadan Judge to each of th<- high coui-ts 
143 
end chi^'f courts of the country; a proper share in appoint-
144 
oi^nts to various branches of th° public service; £de(|uate 
representa t ion of auhsJiiaadans as a d i s t i n c t co^a-^unit^ in the 
Legis la t ive Councils both Iaip°rial and t^rovlncials and also 
on . iunicipal , D i s t r i c t and Local Boards, throughout th^ 
145 
country; safe-guarding of i'luhaoiinadan educational i n t e r e s t s 
by securing t h e i r du° representa t ion on the syndicates and 
146 
senat-^s of th^ Indian Unive r s i t i e s , e t c . Unluckily, in the 
Punjab th<= Le-gue vrithin t^" f i r s t y^ar of i t s foundation, got 
divided Into two f-actions led by »iian ( l a t e r S i r ; .iuhaicunad 
Shafi and I'lian ( l a t e r Sir> Fazl-e-Husain r e spec t ive ly . But in 
the above session unity vas res tored and t h i s vas a great 
achieveinent otherwise the danger was tha t the a l l India 
142. Received o r i e n t a l education but got mastery over "English; 
supporter of the Aligarh .'loveiiient and Trustee of the 
. i .A.0.College, and l a t e r Vice-Chancellor of Husllm 
Universi ty, K .C .S . I , , ; Foae Mejiber of thp U.P.Government 
1930. 
143. The ^ l lgarh i4onthly.- /iarch-April 1908, p . 12. 
See The All-India i'lusllm League Resolution 1, 
144. i b i d . , Resolution 2, 
145. i b i d . . Resolution 3 . 
146. Ib id . , Resolution 4 , 
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cha rac t e r o"^  t h ' ' Le^ .^ uf^  migbt ^.3v<^ b=en eestroy^r". In t h i s 
s^^sslon the Aga Khan vas ^l^^cted pei-.a^m'^ inT: P r ^ s j n e n t . ^I^wab-
Viqar-ul- .uulk vho vas th? S^cret- r> of Lpsgu<= i-fisignf^d b p c u s s 
he took ovpr as the Honorary Sec re t a ry of the - ' i .A.0.College 
147 
Allgsrh and vas r ep laced by . iajor Syed Hasan Bi lgrami and 
148 
' l a j i -•iuhaamsd ^'iusa Khan as Secre ta ry and J o i n t Secre tary 
149 
p-^spect ively. 
The p r o g r e s s , iaade by the nev born League was subs tan-
t i a l . I t s i n f luence inc reased by leaps and bounds, but I t 
was r e a l i s e d t h a t t o ga in soaiethlng s u b s t a n t i a l for the 
ausl iais i t vas e s s e n t i a l t o form a favourable p u b l i c opinion 
150 
. in '^ .;Tigland a l s o . In t h i s r e s p e c t the League followed the l i n e 
of the Congress by opening a branch in London. The t i n e was 
opportune because of the p re sence of Rt , Hon 'b le Syed Ameer 
Al i and Hon'ble Syed Hasain Bi lgrami being t h e r e as the rflembers 
147. Younger b r o t h e r of l aad-u l - i lu lk Syed Husain BilgraiHi and 
Syed A l i B i lg rami j s t u d i e d , medicine a t London and served 
Indian Armyj p r e s i d e d Huhsmmadan "Educational Conference 
a t Lucknow, 1912, 
148. A. g r e a t s \ ;^porter of t h e Al igarh movement} one of t h e 
o r i g i n a t o r of t h e idea of i'luslim P o l i t i c a l Assoc i a t i on j 
Honorary Sec re t a ry t o A l l - I n d i a Muslim League, jo ined 
Kh l l a f a t i^Iovement and helped Muhammad Al i in founding 
Jamia M i l l a . 
149. Tu fa l l Ahmad Manglor i , o p . c l t . , p . 3 6 6 . 
150. Syed Razi W a s t i , ^ a r l y Years of t h e A l l - I n d i a Muslim 
League (1906-10>, Jo\irnal of Pakistan H i s t o r i c a l S o c i e t y . 
December 1961, p . ^ S l 
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of tY'^ India Council. On x^ai 6, 1908 th^ London branch of 
thp Al l - Indi^ ^-iusllxa League vas inaugurated at the Caxton 
T a l l , Westiilnster in a .apeting attended by a large nuaber of 
151 
Indian .uussaLaans residing in "ngland. In the course of h i s 
inaugural s d i r e s s , Syed /Ueer Ali, the President of the branch, 
said that i t vas the f i r s t gathering of the King's i-iussaLaan 
subjects in the metropolis of the Br i t i sh '^rapire. Great 
changes had occured in India, and the .iusli-a coiiwaunity had 
awakened to the fact that the attainment of i t s idea ls and 
the recognit ion of i t s r i gh t s rested upon i t s own co l l ec t ive 
exer t ions . He s t ressed tha t the »'Iussalinans, had t h e i r own 
pa r t i cu l a r i n t e r e s t s and could not s t r ive for the at tainment 
of t h e i r ideal under the aegis of any organisa t ion other than 
162 
thPir own. 
The second annu?»l session of the League was convened at 
Amritsar in T)ecember 1908. Syed ( l a t e r S i r ) Ali Imafli (1869-
151, The objects of the London All-India I'iusllm League were: 
(a) To promote concord and harmony among the d i f f e r en t 
n a t i o n a l i t i e s of India. 
(b) To work in the furtherance of the general i n t e r e s t s 
of India so far as possible in harmony and concert 
with otbdr ilndlan communities• :.n ^.--i.^-u.-^r.y --:j -^ •'••c:-£^ 
(c) To" safeguard ar^ prosecute, by a l l c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
and loyal methods, the specia l i n t e r e s t s of the 
i^ussalman subjects of the Br i t i sh Crown, 
(d> To expound in the United Kingdom of Great B r i t a i n 
and Ireland the legi t imate views and fee l ings of 
the i-lussalmans of India, (See Rules of the London 
Al l - India Moslem League 1915li p . l , 
162, The Pioneer , day 27, 1908; See a r t i c l e ' Indian Moslems*. 
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153 
1932) , p r e s i d e d over the d'=>lioeratlons. In M s p r e s i d e n t i a l 
address ^^ e t r i e d to convince the L-^ague's c r i t i c s t h a t t h e i r s 
v s s 'no t a . a i ss ion nsrroved dovn to s e l f - s e e k i n g -snd s e c t a r i a n 
a g g r e s s i o n ' bu t i t v s s to overcooie s e c t a r i a n a g g r e s s i v e n e s s , 
and to r i s e above p r e j u d i c e based on d i v e r s i t y of r a c s , 
r e l i g i o n s 3nd I snguages , and to a l t e r t he alaroiing cond i t ions 
:!54 
of v i o l e n t i n t e l l e c t u a l d i s p a r i t y inong the peop le of Ind ia . 
He assured s t a l w a r t l e a d e r s of t he Indian ^^atlonal Congress as 
Sir Pherozshah .4ehta, .'ir. Gokhale and Dr. Rash Behari Ghose ' 
t h a t 'The creed of the A l l - I n d i a i'lusli-ii League i s co-opera-
t i o n v i t h t h e r u l e r s , c o - o p e r s t i o n v i t h our non-Ausliia country-
155 
jien and s o l i d a r i t y among o u r s e l v e s , • The s e s s i o n i s important 
because of the Governaient of I n d i a ' s reform p r o p o s a l . Hence-
f o r t h the League embarked upon a v igorous campaign for achiev-
156 
ing the system of s e p a r a t e e l e c t o r a t e . 
153, "F^ducated a t Pa tna and was c a l l e d t o the Bar , 1890; 
appointed Lav i^ember of t h e "Executive Counci l of "bhe 
Governor-General , 1910; Knighted, 19 l0 j C . S . I , . 1 9 1 1 and 
K . C S , I . ,1914j a l i n g u i s t having knowledge of Arabic, 
P e r s i a n , U r d u , 15nglish and Frenchj suppor ted the Separa te 
E l e c t o r a t e fo r i^uslims but emphasised t h e b a s i c p o l i t i c a l 
un i ty of Ind ia ; p r e s i d e d League Sess ion a t Amri tsar , I905, 
Judge of Pa tna High Court , 1917; Chief M i n i s t e r of ' 
Hyderabad, 1919; nominated as t h e f i r s t Indian r e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e t o s i t a t the f i r s t meeting of t h e League of 
Na t ions , 1920. 
164, Report of Ha j l i^uhammad Musa Khan : Pamphlet publ ished 
by t h e A l l - I n d i a Muslim League, A l l g a r h , May 1,1909, 
pp . 1-31 , 
156. I b id . 
156. T u f a i l Ahmad, o p . c l t . , p , 376. See a l s o Mazhar Ansar i , 
Tarikh-9-x^usllm League (194o) p . 4 8 , The Tr ibune , January 
7, 1909. 
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This uiove.afint vas looked upon v i th suspicion and 
w^s dubbed as coJi^unal and unpat r io t ic in approach. The 
Davm .^iagazine of C-^lcutta, savr in the educational and p o l i t i -
ca l a c t i v i t i e s of the .4uss?liaans an attejipt at the p o l i t i c a l 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n of Islam and the establlshnent of i t s ascen-
dancy as s world-pover. The Bengalee and the Pun.jabee also 
l a t e r on fastened upon the cue suppli'^d by the Davn and charged 
the League for es tab l i sh ing an 'Islaoiic Swaraj' v i t h i t s 
157 
centre in London. Such unfounded notions vere imaiedlately 
refuted and ^'-iaulana iiuhauuiad A.li assured theji t ha t th<^  ' a sp i ra -
t ions of the Indian i'lussaltans as those of any healthy co^aaiu-
n l ty des i rous of sharing the vast i n t e l l e c t u a l her i tage of 
the vor ld , to l i v e and act as p a t r i o t i c Indians and vork for 
158 
a na t iona l i ty of vhich they would be a component.' 
After the formation of the liuslim League a country-
wide controversy - "ilohamedan f i r s t and Indian afterwards" or 
"Indian f i r s t and liohammedan afterwards" - dominated the Press 
for some t ime. Since the i^uslim League was looked upon as a 
communal body i t was presumed that the /iuslims supporting i t 
were i^uslim f i r s t and they had no love for India or i t s people. 
But t h i s al lpged conf l ic t of views vas more apparent than r e a l 
and both the proposi t ions 'were true but in an a l together 
167, The Comrade. A.ugust 19, 1911, See a r t i c l e , '.Moslem 
Aspira t ion I ' , p . 162. 
158, Ib id . 
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d i f f e r e n t sense . P o l i t i c a l l y and economically the i-luslias 
were Indians f i r s t nnd -:-Iuslins s^ terv- j rds . S p i r i t u a l l y and 
•iiorally tVey ve re .-luslins f i r s t and Indian ^ f t e r v a r d s . The 
.-iusljm: P r e s s .asde i t a b s o l u t e l y c l e a r and a s s e r t e d tV-at '""cono-
a i c a l and P o l i t i c a l problems a re so in t e r twined t o g e t h e r , t ^ a t 
thp> cannot be s e p a r a t e d , "^ven looking a t p o l i t i c a l ques t ions 
from thp economic p o i n t of view we f ind t h a t they havp the 
saai*' v i t a l i^aportance for t h e i,4ohaaii3iedans as for the Hindus. 
I t i s our econoiflical and p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n t h a t iaakes a l l 
of us Indian and so fa r as we have to l i v e our p r a c t i c a l l i v e s 
159 
ve are Indian f i r s t and i>iohaiaiaedan a f t e r w a r d s . • 
' A c lose c o - o p e r a t i o n between t h e Hindus and i^uslljaswss 
considered to be most ind ispensable ' for the fu tu re p r o s p e r i t y 
of the country and for unan3;aous p o l i t i c a l a t t a i n m e n t . 'Every-
where the League extended t h e hands of union and s t rengthened 
the a l ready e x i s t i n g r e l a t i o n between the two. i4ahboob Alam, 
t h e e d i t o r of t he P a i s a Akhbar, wrote : »It i s no t necessary 
that Hindus and iMohammadans shoiild agree on a l l conceivable 
p o i n t s of t h e i r r e l i g i o u s , moral, s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l b e l i e f 
to become fr iends A sort of mutual understanding can be 
arrived at a f ter removing cer ta in p o i n t s of f r i c t i o n , , , Unless 
a bet ter understanding i s brought about on s evera l other than 
p o l i t i c a l quest ions i t i s impossible that the gu l f can be 
169, The Mussalmany December 14 , 1906» 
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br idged t o any s a t i s f a c t i o n . • He suggested a conference t o 
be c a l l e d to d i s c u s s t h e p o i n t s of d ivergence between t h e two 
cooununities l i k e t h e apport ionment of Government pa t ronage on 
S t a t e s e r v i c e , t he language ques t ion l i k e t h e Urdu - Nagri 
160 
c o n t r o v e r s y , r e l i g i o u s c o n t r o v e r s i e s and o t h e r s . To h i a , h i s 
c o - r e l i g i o n i s t s a f t e r a s t ay of 700 yea r s in India were as 
fliuch n a t i v e s of the country as the fo l lowers of Hindulsoi. 
The .'iussalman a l s o wrote t h a t i t was a ina t t e r of g r e a t , 
g r a t i f i c a t i o n t h a t Musl ias had t aken up the ques t i on of Hindu-
Muslia u n i t y w i th g r e a t e a r n e s t n e s s and most f e r v i d enthusiasm. 
He po in t ed out t h a t t h e Muslims were always p repared t o l i v e 
a t amity wi th t h e i r neighbours and were a l i v e to t h e advantages 
161 
of union wi th t h e Hindus. At l y a l l p u r in a meet ing of a g r i -
c u l t u r a l i s t s a l l Mussalmans p r e s e n t in the meeting r e g i s t e r e d 
a vow never t o s l a u g h t e r Kine a t t h e i r f e s t i v a l s , whi le t h e 
162 
Hindus and the Sikhs promised no longer to h u r t Muslim f e e l i n g s . 
' I f each community su r renders* the paper sugges ted , ' a s a ma t t e r 
of compromise, some of the p r i v i l e g e s obnoxious to t h e o t h e r , 
t he way fo r a mutua l rapprochement w i l l be p r a c t i c a l l y 
163 
c l e a r e d of a l l o b s t a c l e s . » 
160. Ci ted in rfussalman. January 18, 1907, 
151 . The flussalman, February 2c, 190?. 
162. I b i d . 
163 . I b i d , 
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The Pun.labee a l s o followed in the same t r a c k s . I t 
.nentioned t h a t v h s t e v e r . be t h e prograiuie of the .iusli;a League, 
the Navab of Dacca and the I d e a l s o^ the l a t e Sir Syed Ahnsd 
Khan, t h e u l t i i na t e s o l v a t i o n of India lay in a c lose union o^ 
Hindus '^ .nd ausliffls. I t b e l i e v e d t h a t i t was only through 
such a union t h ^ t the s '^lf ish p o l i c y of Anglo-India could be 
ri-afeated and only such a union could p reven t the f o r e i g n e r s , 
164 
p lay ing off one Indian coai-aunity aga ins t a n o t h e r . 
Ar, Gokhale a l s o expressed a s l in i l a r v iev in a l e c t u r e 
on the 'Hindu .'lusliui Problem* a t Lucknow. Refer r ing to the 
f e a r s t h a t induced t h e i"dussalaians to keep away from p o l i t i c s , 
he sa id t h a t the b a s i s of t h e f u t u r e growth of India was not 
165 
r e l i g i o u s but n a t i o n a l , I'lohsin-ul-i'lulk a l so exhorted both the 
coauiunit ies to u n i t e and l i v e in un i son . In days gon" by, he 
s a i d , 'when India was unaware of wes te rn c i v i l i z a t i o n and i t s 
va lues the Hindus and i-lahoflxedans were so uni ted t h a t except ing 
in r e l i g i o u s i f la t ters , t h e r e appeared no estrangement or a l i e n a -
t i o n of f e e l i n g s . One used to love t h e o t h e r and v i c e - v e r s a . ' 
He held the v e s t e r n educa t ion responsible^ for r a c i a l h o s t i l i t y 
and communal f e e l i n g and appealed t o both t h e Hindus and i^uslims 
t o eschew s e c t a r i a n approach t o problems r e l a t e d to India and 
166 
i t s p e o p l e . 
164, Ci ted in the i'lussalman. May 3 , 1907. See a l so the Alhaq 
165, The Mussaljaan, February 1 5 , 1907. 
166, The Muslim P a t r i o t ^ A p r i l 1 1 , 1907, 
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ThF outcome of a l l th«^se exhortations vas a close amitj-
betveen the Hindus and i-iuslins. Countless conferences of both 
157 
the coiomunities vere convened to drop d i f ferences . (Leaders 
^ 16S 
l ike Gokhale and BAubu Ajiviks Chai'an .'iazundar (1850-1922) 
addressed the .4usinis to work in hariiony with the Hindus for 
169 
theii ' co'Uaion iiiotherland. It was due to a l l these ef-f'orts tha t 
there did not a r i s e any serious confl ic t betveen Hindus and 
AxislMs over the forjiiation and functioning of the League. Indeed 
i t vas not uncoauaon for i'iusli-as to r e t a in manbership of both 
170 
the League and the Congress-Jinnah was a case in poin t . I t 
•was only l a t e r on tha t the in te rac t ion of several p o l i t i c a l 
ahd soc ia l f ac to r s brought about a general and I r reconci lable 
schisifl between the two coaiaiunities. For the p resen t , the League 
merely represented the growing awareness of the i'-Iusliias of 
the i r i d e n t i t y , to preserve which i t was necessary for theai to 
r e t a i n the monolithic character of t he i r cooiaiunity in a l l 
ma t t e r s . 
167. The i'lusli;a P a t r i o t , May l o , 190?. 
168. Took h i s id.A, and B.L.degrees in 1867 and 1878 respec-
t i ve ly frofli Presidency College Calcutta^ one of the 
prominent . . » . . leaders of Bengil In the n a t i o n a l i s t 
movement; opposed the p a r t i t i o n of Bengal, presided 
over Bengal Provinc ia l Conference Calcut ta , 1910: presided 
over the Congress de l ibe ra t ion of 31 Session at Lucknow, 
1916J wrote Indian National "Evolution. 1916. 
169. The Mussalmany l^ay 18, 1907. 
170. Muhaauaad Al l Jinnah (1876-1948). Educated at Karachi and 
London; ca l led to the Bar from the Lincoln 's Inn In 1896j 
took ac t ive par t in p o l i t i c s since 1915; came to be knovn 
a<5 OalH_e_A!«im fthe Great LeaderV for h i s services to the 
C H A . P T ' ^ R T H R ^ ^ 
TH^ S^ARA.'.ra .^L^CTORA-IIS 
The p e r i o d between 1900-1906 had seen thp r i s e of 
a i l l i t s n t n s t i o n a l i s i a which d i r e c t e d i t s vigour a g a i n s t the 
1 
B r i t i s h Govermient. Lord Curzon had refused to r ecogn i se t h e 
Indian Na t iona l Congress and i t has been s^en in th^ preceding 
pages how Curzon p a r t i t i o n e d Bengal aga ins t t he w i l l of th« 
peop le and an tagonised them. But un l i ke Curzon, Minto d id 
not has ten t o u n d e r - e s t i n a t e t h e Congress c h a r a c t e r a l l of a' 
sudden. He aaade an e f f o r t to know i t froJi c l o s e q u a r t e r s . 
He s tudied i t s p a s t , and ©st a number of l e a d e r s , inc lud ing 
i4.i>ialabari (1853-1912) , who were a c t i v e l y a s s o c i a t e d in i t s 
foundat ion and concluded f i n a l l y : 'That t h e a i r was f u l l of 
change. That the Government were faced wi th what amounted to 
a r e v o l u t i o n _ a r e v o l u t i o n t h a t took i t s i n i t i a t i v e not from 
the oppressed masses , but f roa t h e educated c l a s s ' - mostly 
2 
t h e B e n g a l i s . The Congress demanded a r e a l voice in t h e 
ism 
1. In h i s a r t i c l e • Mper la l^ and Nat ional ism in I n d i a ' Dr .An i l 
Seal says 'Among t h e dominant themes of world h i s t o r y du r -
ing t h e n i n e t e e n t h and t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r i e s have been the 
i a p e r l a l l s m of t h e west and the na t iona l i sm of tiur i t s co lo -
n i a l subjects ,Nowhere were t ^ose themes- developed more spec-
t a c u l a r l y t h a n In Sough A s l a j l t s h i s t o r y q u i t e n a t u r a l l y came 
t o be viewed as a g i g a n t i c c l a sh between t h e s e two l a r g e 
f o r c e s . The sub jec t th«>n was held t o g e t h e r by a s e t of 
assumptions about the Imperia l ism of t h e B r i t i s h and the 
r e a c t i o n s of Ind ians a g a i n s t i t . ' Modern Asian S t u d i e s . 
V o l . 7 , P a r t 3 , 1973, p . 3 2 1 , ' 
2 . M.N.Das, o p . c i t . , p . 90 . 
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Goverrment of the country and an increase m th«> number of 
elected members. In h is p r e s i d e n t i a l address to the Benares 
session of the Indian National Congress (190^) G.K.Gokhale 
sa id; 'The goal of the Congress is t h a t India should be governeri 
in the i n t e r e s t s of the Indians thejaseives, and tha t in course 
of tioie a forji of governaent should be a t ta ined in t h i s 
country slaiilar to what e x i s t s In the self-governing colonies 
3 
of the Br i t i sh Eiapire, ' The Congress thereaf te r resolved 
' t h a t in the opinion of t h i s Congress t i a e has arrived vhen 
the people of India should be allowed a large voice in the 
4 
administrat ion and control of the a f f a i r s of th^'lr country . ' 
Lord Curzon considered Congress demands extravagant and 
impracticable. The adverse a t t i t u d e of the Government towards 
the educated c l a s s , who were moderate in t h e i r demands, created 
a new school within the Congress kno\>m as Extremists . Their 
a c t i v i t i e s appealed to the younger generations who were t i r ed 
of the evolutionary methods of the i ioderates. The difference 
in t he i r approach to p o l i t i c a l problems i s evident from the i r 
6 
names!and methods. 
Indian nationalism had become a matter of serious concern 
in India and "England. How to dea l with i t was the main 
es 
3 . P r e s i d e n t i a l Address^^of the Indian National Congress, 
P t . I (G.A.Natesan Madras;t p.84Q« 
4 . i b i d . , p t . I I , p . 163. 
6 . P.C.Ghosh, o p . c i t . , See Chapter IV. 
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ouestionV Ihe outgoing and succeeding Viceroys, both, 
b-^longed to th'^ same p o l i t i c a l school - the Conservative -
but the l a t t e r had no aduiii-atiDn ^or the form'^r because of 
h i s policy tha t had invited sedit ion 5nd revolut ion against 
so poverful a regime as B r i t i s h . But h^ vas he lp less and 
vrote to i'iorley tha t 'l.e a l l fee l tha t we are .aere sojourners 
6 
in the land, only ca.aping and on the march." 
The a g i t a t i o n was great . •'Everybody warns u s ' wrote 
Morley to Minto, ' t ha t a new s p i r i t is growing and spreading 
over India, Lawrence, Chirol, Sidney Low, a l l sing the same 
song ; ''you cannot go on governing in the same s p i r i t ; you 
have got to dea l with the Congress party and Congress p r i n c i -
p l e s , whatever you may think of themj be sure tha t before 
long the Mahometans w i l l throw in the i r l e t with the Congress-
7 
uien against you", so forth and so f o r t h , ' The embarassed 
i^lorley further continued, 'Your way of pu t t ing t h i s helps me 
to r e a l i s e how intensely a r t i f i c i a l and unnatural i s our 
mighty Ra.1, and i t s e t s one wondering whether i t can possibly-
l a s t . I t surely cannot, and our only business i s to do what 
we can to make the next t r a n s i t i o n , whatever i t may turn out 
to be something of an improvement Wil l your Reform pol icy . 
6 . i'lary, Countess of Minto, o p . c i t , , p . 163, 
7. iiinto Papers . Correspondence with the Secretary of S ta te 
1906-1906 - Morley to flinto, June 6, 1906. 
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Natives on my Council, Decent ra l iza t ion , "^^conoiaizing of 
Taxation and the rest of our vi r tuous deeds rea l ly make a 
8 
pin of difference in t h e i r fee l ings about Br i t i sh r u l e ? ' Minto 
rep l ied . ' I t i s indeed a problem. India i s , as you say, in 
a t r ans i t i on s t a t e . I t i s our duty to make the best we can 
9 
of the present . One can only wonder as to the f u t u r e , ' 
i^orley again wrote : ' I wonder whether we could not 
now make a good start in the way of reform in the popular 
direction. If we don't, i s I t not certain that the demands 
w i l l widen and extend into "National" regions, where I at 
least look with a very doubting and suspicious eye? Why 
should you not now consider as pract ical and iamediate things -
the extension of the Native element in your Legislative Coun. 
c i l s di t to in local councils; f u l l time for discussing Budget 
in your Legislative Council, instead of four or f ive skimpy 
hoursj right of moving amendments. Either do you write me a 
despatch, or I ' l l write you one - by way of opening the ba l l . 
It need be no long or high-flown affair , I suppose the notice 
of a native on Your '^xcecutive Council would not do at a l l . 
Is that certain? I dare say It i s - a^ id i t would f r i ^ t e n 
8. iiary, Countess of Mlnto, o p . c i t , , p , 163. 
9. Jlorley Papers. Minto to Horley, September 4 , 1907. 
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10 
tha t nervous animal (natural ly nervous), the "^uropeah-India. ' 
Thus on the inception of h i s regiiae, I'iinto found th^ 
Congress a formidable p o l i t i c a l organisat ion - impossible to 
ignore but d i f f i c u l t to accept. Writing to Horley he held, 
" I think we are bound to look upon the Indian National Cong-
r e s s as a factor in Sidian p o l i t i c s , and tha t i t would be 
11 
best not to ignore it.** i-iorley was also aware of these deve. 
lopmsnts but he was, Inspi te of h i s l i b e r a l ideas , cautious 
and re luc tan t to give Indians p o l i t i c a l concessions. His 
interview with the heir -apparent , the Prince of Viale^^ who 
had toured the country in the beginning of Minto 's Viceroyalty 
had convinced hjm that they could get on b e t t e r if English 
12 
adminis t ra tors showed "wider sympathy," 
Mint© a f te r a careful study of the na t i ona l movement 
conveyed to Horley h i s opinion t h a t to ignore the Congress 
13 
was a mistake, "As to Congress", he wrote, *'we must recognize 
them and be friend with the best of them. Yet I am afraid 
there is much t h a t i s absolutely d i s l o y a l in the movement and 
tha t there i s danger for the fu ture , I have , , , ex t r ac t s 
10. Mjnto Papers . Correspondence with Secretary of State for 
India, November-June 1906-6, Horley to i^into, June 16, 1906. 
11 . I b l ^ . , May 9, 1906. 
12. Ibld.^ ilorley to i^lnto^. i^ ay 11 , 1906. 
13. J b i d , , ilinto to Morley, i^ ay 9, 1906. 
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from the vernacular P r e s s , the grea t bulk of the tone of I t 
can only be teraied d i s l o y a l , and the Bengali edi tor is spread-
14 
ing h i s influence throughout India,** His conversation with 
Gokhale had further convinced hiai, as the l a t t e r h iase l f 
pointed out, tha t the vhole younger generation of India vas 
going over to the ex t re ja i s t ' s side and they were a t t rac ted by 
the idea of ge t t ing r i d of B r i t i s h r u l e . He vas fully convinced 
and vrot? to ^'iorley t h a t they had to deal 'not with an honest 
des i re for adminis t ra t ive iflprovements, but with a d l ibe ra t e 
16 
atteiapt towards the u l t imate overthrow of Br i t i sh ru l e . • 
But i'iorley was, on the contrary , s cep t i ca l . He did not 
l ike the Congress, but he wanted to go deep into i t s alms and 
16 
ob jec t s . After h i s interview with the Prince of Wales he had 
come to accept the Congress as a fac tor in Indian p o l i t i c s . 
The Prince of Wales had to ld him t h a t the Congress was 'become-
ing a great power*, but Morley thought ' t h a t i t w i l l mainly 
depend upon ourselves whether the Congress i s a power for good 
17 
or for ev i l . * 
14, Ib id . , Minto to rforley, i4ay 28, 1906. 
15, Ib id . , Correspondence with the Secretary of State for 
i i d i a , July to December 1906, i^into to Morley, August 
1st 1906. 
16, G.P.Gooch, 'Lord rlorley* - The Contemporary Review. 
November 1923, p , 662, 
17, Minto Papers . Correspondence with Secretary of S ta te , 
November-June 1906-6, Morley to rflnto. May 11, 1906, 
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The Congress demand for popul^.r r^^pres^ntation v/as in 
f u l l swing. Gokhale in h i s p r e s i d e n t i a l speech at the Benares 
session of the Congress (1905) had deiaanded the gradual entrance 
of Indians in the adminis t ra t ion , -^into, disapproving Gokh?,le's 
viev/s said, 'His (Gokbale's) ideas and his ambitions cer ta inly 
appear to a»e high s p i r i t e d and p a t r i o t i c , but one cannot d i s -
guise froJi oneself the r i sk t h a t would surround popular repre -
18 
senta t ion to any large scale in the government of t h i s count ry , ' 
He held tha t r ep resen ta t ive governtaent was not suited to India 
and i t would be f a t a l to import into India English p o l i t i c a l 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . To him the English cons t i tu t ion was a piece 
of admiration. I t was the r e s u l t of a long process of h i s t o -
r i c a l development and they should not encourage i t s blind imi-
t a t i o n by the Bengal is . But to save India from a tremendous 
convulsion the only device i^jnto could think of was to 
recognise the r i g h t s of the loya l Indians to a grea ter share 
in the Government of the country. Writing to ilorley he empha-
sised tha t "we must recognise individual a b i l i t y and invi te 
i t t o ru le together with u s . " He also ut tered a caution tha t 
" I f we don ' t do so, we s h a l l are long have a force opposed to 
19 
us of a s t rength of which we have had no previous experience," 
18. See Wasti , o p . c i t , , pp . 23,24* 
19. ijlnto Papers , Correspondence with Secretary of State -
January to December 1907. rtinto to Morley, May 16, 1907: 
See also Morley's speech on Indian Budget. Mjnto Papers . 
1910. 
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/lorley vas in l i ne v i t h thp Viceroy and he ^^Totp to 
i^into : 'Fundafflental d i f ference betveen us , I r ea l ly believe 
there is none. Not one v h i t more than you, dd I think i t 
des i rab le or poss ib le , or even conceivable, to adapt English 
p o l i t i c a l i n s t i t u t i o n s to the na t ions vho inhabit India. 
Assuredly not in your day or mine. But the s p i r i t of l?nglish 
i n s t i t u t i o n s is a d i f f e ren t th ing , and i t i s a thing tha t ve 
20 
cannot escapp even if we wished, • This indicates that 
despi te his l i b e r a l views, ilorley did not des i re to give India, 
Br i t i sh democratic i n s t i t u t i o n s but only reforms, and of them 
21 
also as l i t t l e as p o s s i b l e . 
Th* n a t i o n a l i s t movement was gaining momentum and both 
the Viceroy and the Secretary of State were aware of these 
developments. Nevertheless, in the general context of the 
.Inijreaslng momentum of the n a t i o n a l i s t movement in India, the 
Viceroy, on the spot, and the Secretary of S ta te , at the 
ult imate centre of power, both, were aware of the need for 
2o. Ibid.« ilorley t o i^llnto, June 6 , 1906. See also John 
Viscount i4orley. Recol lect ions* Vol.11, pp. 172-73. 
21e Dr. S.R.Mehtotra a lso opines the game and says that 
•ilorley and Mlnto were bo t t agreed on ce r t a in essen t ia l s 
of Indian po l i cy . They ve r* ) l o ^ convinced tha t the 
safety and welfare of India dep«iSed on the permanence 
of the Br i t i sh adminlstrat loay Uiat the Government of India 
was always to remain a u t o c r a t i e , «id t h a t the sovereignty 
must be vested in B r i t i s h hands and could not be delegated 
to any kind of r ep re sen ta t l ne assaably. Besides being 
incompatible with B r i t i s h s o p r — i y , representa t ive govern-
ment was, in t h e i r view, wholly unsulted to Indian conditions 
the only represen ta t ion f o r v b i ^ the country was f i t was 
one by c lasses and cooBBtmlties, and t h a t , too , to a very 
limited extent .» See India and the Coaaonwealth I8ftfi-1Q5>Q 
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f u l f i l l i n g tbP asp i ra t ions of educated Indians, It vas f e l t 
by thPJi tha t Governoient I n i t i a t e d reforms in the popular 
d i r ec t ion would preempt the r ad i ca l schools of opinion among 
Indian n a t i o n a l i s t s , and strengthen the moderate elements. A 
se r i e s of communications betveen the tvo , the Viceroy and the 
Secretary of S ta te , revealed a broad agreement over the 
poss ib le issues of reform and led to a number of concrete 
23 
proposals . As i'iinto wrote to -.^orley: ' I deas can only be 
combated by ideas , and you won't keep the younger generation 
avay from the Congress unless you have another programme and 
24 
another set of ideas to set-up against t h e i r s . * This marked 
the beginning of the Reform Scheme, which formed the cen t ra l 
theme of i^into-i'iorley p o l i t i c s . 
22, Professor B,B,i'41sra i s of the opinion tha t 'VJhat dominated 
the whole body of correspondence on the Indian question 
was the anxiety of the Viceroy and h i s bureaucracy to 
devise an e l e c t o r a l system which might with success secure 
representat ion by c l a s se s , coauaunlties and i n t e r e s t s , an 
object which, in sp i t e of t h e i r declared in t en t ions , the 
regulat ions made under the Act of 1892 had s igna l ly , fai led 
to accomplish. The Administrative History of India 1834. 
1947 (Bombay 1970) p . 6 1 . 
23, A general account of the correspondence between the 
Viceroy and the Secretary of S ta t e , and the i r discussions 
and negot ia t ions with various Br i t i sh and Indian ind iv i -
duals , may be found in Mary, Countess of Mlnto, o p . c i t . , 
Syed Razi Wasti, o p . c i t , , and i4,N,Das, o p . c i t , 
24, i^ary. Countess of Mmto, o p . c i t . , p . 99, 
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Among the specif ic proposals tha t ejierged, were the 
appointitt'ent of on« or iiiore Vidian maabers to the Secr<^tary of 
S t a t e ' s Council and the Viceroy 's Executive Council; greater 
Indian representa t ion on the Itaperial and Provinc ia l Legisla-
t i ve Councils J l i b e r a l i z a t i o n of procedure in Legislat ive 
Councils, with increased time for debates on budgets,consi-
derably more l a t i t u d e for d iscuss ion and the grant of the 
power to iflore amendoients; the formation of a Council of Pr inces ; 
a»i the general augiuentation of the powers and functions and 
the ro le of the Indian element in Local Self-Government i n s t i -
t u t i o n s . 
These reform proposals were bound to meet strong objec-
t ions and opposition from the Anglo-Indian lobby and Conserva-
t i v e c i r c l e s , both in India and B r i t a i n , IJadeed, there was 
great h o s t i l i t y to and scepticism about the wisdom of the 
various reform proposals in these c i r c l e s , while Indian opinion 
ranged from cautious approbation t o c r i t i c i sm for t h e i r 
inadequacy. Nevertheless, Minto and i^orley consis tent ly p ro -
moted the i r proposals , the former demonstrating grea ter s tead-
fas tness and perseverance than the l a t t e r in t h i s regard, 
' s ince to him the path of executive par tnership between the 
25 
races seemed the simplest and most hopefu l ' , with the r e s u l t 
26, f^orley Papers , rfinto to i4orley, July 31 , 1907, 
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that soiae of these suggestions vere salvaged froai the generally-
devastating effect of the claaaour of opponents. The appoint-
laent of Indians in the Secretary of S t a t e ' s Council, vas 
i n i t i a l l y not welcoiaed by i^into, but vhen in July 1907, iiorley 
infoiui*='d hj;a of h i s decision to appoint K.G.Gupta, I .C.S . , 
an off icer of the Revenue Department and S.H.Bilgrami, a 
senior c i v i l servant in the Hyderabad Governnent, he promptly 
26 
conveyed h is approval. Accordingly, iiorley secured P a r l i a -
mentary sanction for the scheme through the Act of August 28, 
1907, amending the cons t i t u t ion of the Council of India, and 
Gi^ta and Bilgremi were appointed to the Council, the former 
Joining in inarch 1908 and the l a t t e r in November 1907, 
As for the other ; .jreform proposals , Mlnto desired to 
have them discussed and given a concrete shape by h is Govern-
ment, whereafter they would be formally forwarded for the 
considerat ion of the Secretary of Sta te and h i s Council, for 
f i na l i za t ion , to display tha t the i n i t i a t i v e in matters of 
reforming Indian po l i ty was with the Viceroy and h i s Council, 
and to avoid giving the impression of d i c t a t i o n by the Br i t i sh 
Government. Accordingly, on August 16, 1906, he appointed a 
committee of h is Executive Council to consider the question 
of Reforms, under the chairmanship of Sir A.Arundel (1841-
26. John Buchan, Lord i-iinto - A Memoir. (London 1924), p . 231. 
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27 28 
T929), with S i r D e n z i l Ibbe tson (1847-1908), ^.14.Baker (1857-
29 30 
1913) and "^rle Richards (1861-1922) as inembers and H.EislPy 
31 
(1851-1911) as S e c r e t a r y . The sub j ec t s proposed for t h e 
Coannlt tee 's c o n s i d e r a t i o n , as o u t l i n e d in a lalntikte Minto p r e -
pared for i t s gu idance , v/ere; (a) t he appointJient of an Indian 
aiejiber to t h e V i c e r o y ' s "Executive Counci l , (b) t h e f e a s i b i l i t y 
of e s t a b l i s h i n g a Counci l of P r i n c e s , or o t h a r v i s e the r e p r e -
s e n t a t i o n of r u l i n g c h i e f s in t h e l a p e r i a l L e g i s l a t i v e Counci l , 
( c ) an increased r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of Indians in the l a p e r i a l 
and P r o v i n c i a l L e g i s l a t i v e Counc i l s , and (d) t h e P r o v i s i o n of 
more t i n e for budget deba t e s and increased powers of i n t e r -
32 
p e l l a t i o n and of p ropos ing aiaendiflfnts by aieiiibers. The meobers 
27 . i'lember of t h e Counci l of i'iadras Governaent, 1898-1901} 
Member of the V i c e r o y ' s Counc i l , 1901-06. 
2 8 . A very reputed \ C i v i l Servant who acted as D i r e c t o r of 
Pub l i c I n s t r u c t i o n in t h e Punjab , Sec re ta ry to the Govern-
ment of India i n t h e Department of Revenue and Agr icu l -
t u r e . 1896-98} Member of V i c e r o y ' s Counci l 19o2-05} L i eu t -
enant-Governor of t h e Punjab 1905-09. 
29 . F i n a n c i a l Sec re t a ry t o t h e Government of Ind ia , 1902-06} 
Finance Member of t h e Counci l of I nd i a , 1906-08} L i e u t e -
nant Governor of Bengal , 1908-11 , 
30 . S i r Henry ^ r l e Richards was Legal Member of the V i c e r o y ' s 
Counci l , 1904-09} Counsel:" to t h e India Off ice , 1911-21} 
P r o f e s s o r of i i t e r n a t i o n a l Lawj Fellow of A n Souls Col lege 
Oxford. 
3 1 . Home Secre ta ry t o t h e Government of i i d i a 1902-09} Member 
of the V i c e r o y ' s Counci l 1909-10} India Office i s s 1910-11 . 
3 2 . Morley P a p e r s . F i l e e n t i t l e d ' I n d i a n Councils Refoiins», 
October 1906, August 1907. 
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of the Arundel Coani t t ee r e p r e s e n t e d d i v e r s e i - o l i t l c a l i n c l i -
n a t i o n s . Arundel hinsf ' l f p o i n t e d out to ^4into t h a t Ibbetson 
vas 3 t r a d i t i o n a l Conse rva t ive , Baker a p r o g r e s s i v e L i b e r a l , 
Richards p o l i t i c a l l y uncOiiuiittPd and he , h i a s e l f , of L ibe ra l -
33 
u n i o n i s t p e r s u a s i o n . 
Th i s , no doubt , aade a unanimous v e r d i c t of the Coouai-
t t e e on oiost of the i s s u e s d i f f i c u l t , bu t i t n e v e r t h e l e s s 
d i scharged i t s func t ions e a r n e s t l y . On t h e ques t i on of the 
appointment of an Indian member t o the V i c e r o y ' s "Executive 
34 
Counci l t h e members o^ t h e Committee were not in agreement. 
S i r Arundel and Bsker favoured the scheme and they recoaunended 
t o i nc r ea se the number of members of t h e V i c e r o y ' s ''Executive 
Counci l by one. S i r Denz i l Ibbe t son argued t h a t vhosoever 
might be appointed , he would a t once become a focus of i n t r i g u e 
and enormous p r e s s u r e , both s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l , would be 
brought t o bear upon h i a . He b e l i e v e d t h e t ime was inopportune 
f o r concess ion . The appointment of a Benga l i would arouse 
i n d i g n a t i o n throughout n o r t h e r n India and e s p e c i a l l y among the 
Mussalmans a l l over the c o u n t r y . ^ . R i c h a r d s shared Ibbe t son ' s 
v i e v s . He was convinced t h a t i t would be unwise t o appoint an 
3 3 , i;4into P a p e r s . Correspondence w i t h S e c r e t a r y of S ta t e 
Ju ly t o December 1906, Minto to Morley, September lo ,1906 . 
34 . Ib id . 
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Indi-^n to be 9 jiember of the Viceroy's l?xecutlve Council. He 
was sa t i s f i ed froJi h is experience tha t "quest ions not infre-
quently coae before Council vhlch could not be f reely discussed, 
or m sane cases discussed at a l l , in the presence of an 
35 
Indian." Thus while tvo Jieinbers (Sir A.Arundel and i-lr. Baker) 
considered tha t steps shoul-^ be taken to appoint an Indian 
member, the other tvo (Sir D.Ibbetson and Rlchards> were of 
opinion tha t the objections to t h i s suggestion out weighted 
36 
I t s advantages. This disappointed i-iinto who l ike aorley had 
considered I t the best poss ib le solut ion for pacifying Indian 
37 
a sp i r a t ions . But in course of time the o f f i c i a l opinion gra-
dually turned in favour of »linto and despite many hurdles , 
the Government of India sent a despatch to Hcyne Government 
suggesting for the appointment of an Indian member on the 
38 
Viceroy's Council, But t h i s was an issue on which o f f i c i a l 
opinion was not unanimous in "Sngland. Members of the Council 
of India and leading public men l i ke Sir John ^dge, Sir Hugh 
Barnes, Sir Dennis F l t zpa t r l ck , Sir D.W.K.Barr, Sir Henry Fowler, 
35. i^orley Papers , F i les e n t i t l e d ' India-Councils Reforms' 
October 1906 - August 1907. See Confidential Report of the 
Committee appointed to consider reforms in the Indian 
Councils, October 12, 1906. 
36. Ibid. 
37. Ib id . , i i into to Morley, October 28, 1906. 
38. Mprley Papers . See Despatch of the Government of Jhdia 
No.70 to the Secretary of Sta te _ Home Department 0?ublic) 
March 21 , 1907. 
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Iheo^^orp -•iorison anc: Lord Lanc'sdo'.me did not fsvour the pro-
posa l . To Sir Jo^n ^dge i t was har:aful and In h i s confiden-
t i a l note (April l^ , 190?) he vro te that "A Native aeaiber vho 
y^B(^ not been trained in Indian C i v i l Service vould be useless 
for p r ac t i ca l working i^ cxot purposes,and no Native could be found 
vho vould or could represent a l l p a r t i e s . " Sir Hugh Barnes 
in his conf ident ia l note (April 15, 190?) remarked that the 
weight against the measure was more important while Sir Dennis 
Fi tzpatr ick in his conf iden t ia l note (April 11, 1907> ex- • 
pressed the idea that 'a man so appointed would be expected 
by h i s own people to support t h e i r views, and would find i t 
d i f f i cu l t i t times to avoid doing so i r respec t ive of the r e a l 
merits of the caSc, and there would be introduced into the 
council a disturbing element fro^ Q which i t has h i the r to been 
f r e e , ' Sir D.W.K.Barr in h i s conf iden t ia l note (April 11,1907) 
said that he was opposed to the proposal as i t was fraught 
with grave r i s k s and ran cont rary ' t o the determination which 
His i^ajesty expressed from the Throne tha t he would guard the 
39 
strength and unity of the executive power in India. * Sir 
Henry Fowler, Theodore Morlson and Lord Landsdowne were also 
40 
opposed to i t . To them i t was a concession to the Congress. 
39. Morley Papers . F i l e E n t i t l e d ' Ind ia : Councils Refoi^5' 
October 1906-August 1907. 
40. See Resolutions of Specia l Coaualttee appointed by the 
Secretary of Sta te to consider the Goverattent of India ' s 
Despatch No.70, ^'larch 21 , 1907 (Confidential) . 
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i^ lnto bad to deal vlth this controversy. He was clear in his 
belief that the proposal vould not be a concession to the 
Congress but to the moderate Indian opinion vhich were bound 
to assist the Governnent in dealing vith extraaists that were 
threatening to becoJie a serious probleji. He believed that the 
legitinate demands of the laoderate Indians must be sympatheti-
cally considered and met. He also felt, as has been pre-
viously stated, that India vas patently unfit for representa-
tive Government and must be autocratically ruled for many 
years to come but her best men ought not to be prevented from 
sharing largely in the administration of their country. 
With regard to the doubts about the maintenance of 
secrecy of the official transactions in the presence of the 
Indian members, i^ into explained to the Secretary of St^te : 
'This very letter I am writing you will pass through many native 
hands in my office before it reaches you, and so does every 
State secret in India that is once committed in print. The 
Government Printing Presses are full of Natives, I am far from 
saying secrets do not get out. The issue of the warrant for 
the arrest of Lajpat Hal is said to have been known in the 
Bazar here long before it was executed, and one cannot reason-
ably doubt that any State secret would be far more likely to 
be kept by a Native -ilember of Council whose known integrity would 
be one of his first qualifications than by the numerous irres-
ponsible native clerks through whose hands State papers of 
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41 
the greatest importance pass.' But at the s'^e time .-iinto 
beld that one could do a good deal by keeping in touch with 
42 43 
such leaders as Surrendra Nath Banerjea (1848-1926) and 
44 
-^lotl Lai Ghose (1847-1922). 
The Arundel coauiittee, refer red to above, was also to 
discuss increased representat ion on the Viceroy's Legislat ive 
Council to meet the n a t i o n a l i s t demand. I t suggested tha t 
between 1893 and 1906 the working of the e l ec t ive pr inc ip les ' 
had not Ju s t i f i ed the expectations and recommended that special 
i n t e r e s t s should be ,> represented on the Viceroy*s Legislat ive 
45 
Council. 
4 1 . i'iorley Papprs, Minto to Morley, May 21, 1907. 
4 2 . Mjnto Papers , Correspondence with the Secretary of Sta te , 
November-June 1906-06, Mlnto to Morley, May 9, 1906. 
4 3 . Graduated from Calcutta Univers i ty , 1868j proceeded to 
England for I .C.S. which he qua l i f i ed and returned to India, 
1871 but was soon dismissed from the se rv ice , became Pro-
fessor of English and del ivered very inspi r ing lec tures 
to h i s s tudents , became p ropr i e to r and ed i to r of the 
Ben^aleej elected to the Bengal Legis la t ive Council, 1893; 
became a very active member of InAian National Congress 
and twice became i t s P re s iden t , 1895 and 1902; wrote _! 
!?atlon in Making, 
44 . A na t iona l i s t J demanded simultaneous examination of 
I .C.S. in England and India; led a g i t a t i o n against the 
P a r t i t i o n of Bengal; Joined Home Rule League in 1916. 
4 5 . BTorley Papers . Report of Committee appointed by the 
Viceroy. 
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By the Act of 1892, the Councils were enlarged and so 
vas the e lec t ive p r i n c i p l e . Since t e r r i t o r i a l representa t ion 
was not considered su i t ab le , an attempt was Jiade to secure 
the representa t ion of more important c lasses and i n t e r e s t s . 
The main i n t e r e s t s desired to be represented by the above Act 
were Univers i t i es , Landlords and Commerce e t c . But t h i s desired 
aim proved infructuous, as the majority of elected members 
consisted of b a r r i s t e r s or pleaders while landlords got a very 
nominal representa t ion In the Provinc ia l Legis la t ive Council. 
To bring the landholders and moneyed-classes to the Council, 
the Government of India suggested to Morley tha t i t intended 
to create an add i t iona l e l ec to ra t e for them without depriving 
due share to the profess ional c l a s s e s . The Local Gov.ernments 
did not oppose the landed-classes in having a separate r ep re -
senta t ion of t h e i r i n t e r e s t s and therefore the Government of 
India incorporated the proposal of separate representa t ion of 
few i n t e r e s t s in t h e i r scheme. 
As ci ted e a r l i e r , the budget speech of i^orley delivered 
in Ju ly , 1906 had awakened the middle-class Muslims, r e s u l t i n g 
u l t imate ly in the Si;ola Deputation which demanded p r e f e r e n t i a l 
treatment for the liusljlflis. Therefore when the Reform scheme 
was in the making, the r iusl ias were not uninformed. They were 
46, Morley Papers% Confidential Report, p .10 . 
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avare of th«> new s i tua t ion vhich had been engaging tb^ a t ten-
t i o n of the co-authors of .-linto-i^orley Reforois. Sahibzada 
Aftab Ahinad Khan of Aligarh vrote : ' ' I t seems proper to point 
out t h a t the in t e res t of the Indian rfussalmans should receive 
spec ia l consideration on such an iaiportant occasion and soaie-
thing should be done to secure t h e i r due representa t ion in 
the l ape r l a l and Provinc ia l Councils of the country. Indian 
jieabers are appointed to those councils e i the r by nomination 
or by e lec t ion , but so far as lyiahooiedans are concerned nomi-
nat ion has been almost the only means whereby t h e i r represen-
t a t i v e s have obtained seats in these councils} and so long 
as the present system of e lec t ion remains in force i t i s doubt-
fu l whether i"lahomedans w i l l ever have a f a i r chance of being 
duly represented e i the r in the l ape r i a l or P rov inc i a l Councils. 
The reason i s obvious, the majority of e l ec to r s being Hindus, 
they natura l ly prefer to e lec t one of t h e i r own community. As 
to appointment by nomination i t s p r a c t i c a l u t i l i t y can easi ly 
be measured by the actual r e s u l t s . The Government natural ly 
se lec t s those whom they regard as i n f l u e n t i a l and deserving 
of o f f i c i a l recogni t ion, but such gentlemen, unfortunately, 
are not always the best f i t t e d to represent the i n t e r e s t s , of 
t h e i r community. Thus nell^h^p e l ec t ion , as conducted at 
p resen t , nor nomination are sui ted to the requirements of the 
Indian ilussalmans. Their pos i t i on in t h i s country demands 
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t h a t a c e r t a i n number of s e a t s be a l l o t t e d t o theai both in 
t h e ] iaper ia l and P r o v i n c i a l Counc i l s , and those s e a t s should 
be f i l l e d up by .iahoiaedan oiejibers e l ec t ed by v o t e r s of t h e i r 
47 
own coflwiunity." 
The S l a l a Deputa t ion vhich waited upon the Viceroy on 
October 1, 1906 v a s q u i t e oppor tune . The Depu ta t ion acknow-
ledged wi th g r a t i t u d e t h a t whatever r e p r e s e n t a t i o n t h e 
iduhaiamadans of India enjoyed t i l l then had been due to t h e 
sense of J u s t i c e and f a i r n e s s of t he B r i t i s h Viceroys by whom 
t h e Huhaomadan members of Leg i s la t ive Chambers have a iaost 
without except ion been nominated. The Deputa t ion r e g r e t t e d 
4 7 . The P ioneer , August 1 1 , 1906, See Sahibzada Aftab Ahmad 
Khan's l e t t e r Mohammedan Representat ion' . I t w i l l not 
be without i n t e r e s t to note that 70 years af ter t h i s 
l e t t e r to the Pioneer , a noted Ijidian h i s t o r i a n , Professor 
B.B.i4isra, has made a s imilar conclusion. It w i l l be 
worth-while t o c i t e h i s wordss "The fears of the Muslims 
were not without foundation. Forty- f ive per cent of the 
n o n - o f f i c i a l members e l ec ted to the l a p e r i a l Council s ince 
1893, . . . belonged to:: the pro fes s iona l Hindu middle -c las s j 
the landholders obtained 27 per cent of the s e a t s , and 
the iiusllms only 12 per cent against 23 per cent of t h e i r 
t o t a l populat ion in the country. In iladras and the United 
Provinces no rfuslJm had succeeded in obtaining a seat by 
e l e c t i o n between 1893 and 1906. The number of e l e c t i v e 
s ea t s by the i^uslJms in Bombay during the same period did 
not exceed 11 per cent , whi le in Bengal, a i^uslim majority 
Prov ince , t h i s percentage was hardly 6 , 7 . Nobody denied 
that the Muslims were s l i g h t l y backward educat ional ly . But 
s ince in the past Hindu members who knew no English had 
been nominated to the Viceroy's Leg i s la t ive Council, there 
was no reason why a Muslim should be d i s q u a l i f i e d on that 
score . What was in quest ion therefore was a lack of 
honesty and f a i r play on the part of those who control led 
the p r e s s and publ ic opinion, iiot a lack of knowledge of 
one language or another." See B.B.Misra, The Indian 
P o l i t i c a l P a r t i e s - An H i s t o r i c a l Analysis of P o l i t i c a l 
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tha t the i-epresf'ntstion thus accorded had zeen inadequate to 
t h e i r requlrej ients . The Deputation ssld ' i t is aiost unlikely 
that th-^ nsune of any nahofliedan candidate v i l l ever b^ submi-
t ted for the approval of Government by the e l e c t o r a l bodies 
as nov const i tuted unless he is in sympathy v i t h the Jiajori t j 
in a l l s e t t e r s of iJiportance. Nor can we in fa l r fness find 
faul t v i th the desire of our non-.-ioslem fe l lov-sub jec t s to take 
f u l l advantage o"f* the i r strength and vote only for Jiemters of 
t h e i r own coJLnunity, or for persons who, if not Hindus, are 
expected to vote with the Hindu laajority on whose goodwill 
they would have to depend for t he i r future r e - e l e c t i o n . • The 
Deputation further rejiarked tha t 'I'lahoinedans are a d i s t i n c t 
coaununlty with addi t ional In t e re s t s of our own which are not 
shared by other coaMunities, and these have h i t h e r t o suffered 
from the fact tha t they have not been adequately represen ted ' , 
and ' they have too often been t rea ted as though they were 
inappreciably small p o l i t i c a l factors t ha t might without 
48 
unfairness be neglec ted . ' 
i^into cllmly l i s tened to the depu ta t lon i s t s and sa id : 
•You have addressed me, gentlemen, at a time when the p o l i t i c a l 
atmosphere is f u l l of change , , , Hopes and ambitions, new to 
India, ir-^ making themselves f e l t . We cannot Ignor** them . . , 
48 , The Allgarh In s t i t u t e Gazette. October 24, 1906. Sea &lso 
Struggle for Independence 1857-1947 (Pakistan Pub l ica t ion 
19&8> Appendix I I , pp. 6 , 6 . 
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your address . . . i? ? claHa thfct, in any systan of representa-
t lon - v'hether i t af fects a I ' lunicipality, a D i s t r i c t Board, 
or a Legis la t ive Council, in vhich i t i s proposed to i n t ro -
duce or increase an e l e c t o r a l organisat ion _ the riahoawiedan 
Coai^nunity should be represented as a coauiunit^, . . . I am 
en t i re ly in accord -with you . . . the idahoJiedan coia^unity may 
r e s t assured tha t t h e i r p o l i t i c a l r igh t s and i n t e r e s t s as a 
cooniunitj v i l l be safeguarded by any ad>iiinistrative reorganisa-
49 
t ion with vhich I aii . concerned. ' 
The above statejient of x4lnto vas praised both in India 
and F.ngland and ^lorley also approved of his caiuiitaient tha t 
the i^uslia demands were j u s t , moderate and p r a c t i c a b l e . The 
Viceroy sent a copy of h is reply to Arundel Coauitted which had 
s ta r ted working a few weeks back on the question of proposed 
reforms. The comaiittee also discussed the reforms proposals 
with dohsln_ul-i^ulk within a few weeks of the Simla Deputation. 
It s a t i s f i ed the powerful i4usllm leader who said that the 
members of the Committee were so good as to provide him an 
opportunity of discussing with them the question of i^uhammadan 
5c 
rep resen ta t ion , i-lohsin-ul-i-lulk in a l e t t e r to Dunlop Smith 
49. The Aligarh I n s t i t u t e Gazette, October 24, 1906. 
5o» t^iinto Papers . Confidential Correspondence with persons 
in India, July to December "!506, Nawab i'4ohsin-ul-i4ulk's 
l e t t e r to Dunlop Smith, October 7, 1906. 
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explain'=d his vlev.'point on th*^  question of .'iusliai representa-
t i o n . He vanted an adequate nunber of seats to be reserved 
for the ausliJis both on the Supreine and t ' rov inc ia l Councils. 
Vhile asking the Govermient to continue the current system of 
e lec t ion applicabl ' ' to the general body of the people, he 
deaiand^d reservat ion of seats for the .'iusllfls and th^ ^ creat ion 
of separate e l e c t o r a t e s . Laying dovn the franchise qual i f ica-
t ion for the Provincia l Councils ^e Jientioned that every 
.-lussalman of Br i t i sh India paying income tax on an annual 
incoiJi'' of Rs. loco, or every land ovner having a net rent of 
Rs. lOOO a year , or every .'iUSsaLaan Jie^ber of th» Senate of a 
•University oif a graduate of 6 years standing, sha l l have a vote, 
but no single individual should have owjre than one vote, though 
he Jiay happen to coJibine several q u a l i f i c a t i o n s . He suggested 
tha t each Presidency or Province should, vhere loca l conditions 
required, be divided into tvo or fliore e l e c t o r a l divis ions or 
cons t i tuencies , ^sch of these const i tuencies would be en t i t l ed 
to return a raeuiber at every e lec t ion , or by tu rns , as aiay be 
determined in view of th<= number of seats reserved on the 
pa r t i cu la r Provinc ia l Council, For instance. West Bengal, 
ought to be divided into Bihar and the r e s t of Vest Bengal, 
the U.P. into Oudh, and the r e s t of tha t Province, and so on. 
This he considered e s sen t i a l in order to safeguard against 
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an unequal d i s t r i ou t i on of the ^jrivilege. 
For th'^ SuprpJi'? Council, .'io]-sin-ul_/lulk sii'3 that th-^ 
-iuss'ilm^n iieiibers of d i f fe ren t Provj^ncial Council^j, th'^ .'iusljLa 
FPIIOVS 0^ tv-'= Indi^in Uriversitl<=s, •?na ^'msssLanns having gn 
annual incom'^  of Rs. 25,0t.G should b^ given thp r igh t to ^l^ct 
.aen out of the i r own coo^uniti' and to Jiak'^  surf= th^t the 
i n t e r e s t s of the .aussalJians of any p^^rticular r'rovince Jiay not 
be overlooked. He laid dovn th s t thp choice o^ th'^ e lec tors 
should be confined to the .-iussalasn inhabi tants of thc.t ^"erti-
62 
cular province. The cop;/ of above l e t t e r v/as sent to the 
Coauiittee of thp "xecutive Council, which was considering the 
53 
question of Refor-as in India. 
Contrary to expectat ions , '.rundel Co-auiittee coa^leted 
i t s v.'ork e a r l i e r and i t s recoJUtendstions were included in the 
Govermient of Ind ia ' s despatch of ^-larch 21, 1907. The Govern-
ment conceded that the i.'iusliiis had received ad "Equate represen-
t a t i o n on neither the P rov inc ia l nor the l ape r i a l Legislat ive 
Councils in accordance with t h e i r strength and p o l i t i c a l 
ioiportance. It also accepted the Viceroy's coaiiaitment tha t 
5 1 , i'iinto Papers^ Confidential Correspondence with Persons in 
India, July to Deceiaber "^906. Navab I'lohsin-ul-i-Iulk to 
Dunlop Smith, October 7, 1906<, 
62. Ibid. 
6 3 . Ib id . . Dunlop Smith to iiohsln_ul_i4ulk, October 12, 1906. 
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'any °l<^ctorgl representa t ion in India vould be dooJied to 
Jiiscl'ievous f^ i lu .e which aiJied at granting a personal en-
franchiseoiPnt r'=gai'dless of th^ be l ie fs and t r a d i t i o n s of the 
£4 
co^iLiiunities composing tb° population of t h i s con t inen t . ' The 
Despatch couplained th&t "under th= current s> steal of e lec t ion 
Hindus largely predoiainate to alnost a l l the e l ec to ra t e s , with 
the r e su l t tha t the few i4ahoJi'=>dan Jieuibers tha t hav«^ bepn 
elected spp not real ly representa t ive of t h e i r c l a s s . Ihese 
have been supplejiented by noiflinations mad" by Governuient. But 
the t o t a l representa t ion thus affecteri has not bepn coaiiBensurate 
with the weight to which the i-Iahoiaedan conwiunity Is en t i t l ed ; 
and i t has, moreover, been strongly urged tha t even the 
system of nomination has frequently fai led to secure the appoint-
ment of i-lqhomedans of the c lass of whom the com^aunity deserves 
56 
to be represented. ' ' I t , there fore , suggested tha t a ce r ta in 
number of seats should be f i l l e d exclusively by .-luslim through 
specia l i4uslia e l e c t o r a t e s . 
^•iorley received the despatch in Apri l 1907 and, af ter 
a thorough study, accepted the p r inc ip le of separate represen-
t a t i o n . This was what the /xusltos desi red. The ^'luslia Press 
54, Government of India, Home Department (Public) Despatch to 
i'iorley, i-iarch 21, 1907, p . 3 . 
55. Ibid . , p . 2 3 . See also papers r e l a t i ng to An Imperial 
Advisory Council and Prov inc ia l Advisory Councils. The 
Enlargement of the Legis la t ive Councils, and the Discussion 
on the Budget. Presented to both Houses of Parliament by 
command of His ^^ajesty (1907). 
6 
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ave i t s profound s a t i s f a c t i o n on tb? scceptanc^ of tlr^ p r i n -
c i p l e of separat-- e l ' = c t o r a t P s . T^P V-ikil o^ ' . a r i t s a r , thp 
1 , ; it^n anrl P a i s a /'^khbar of La^or'= and the ^>ll^arh I n s t i t u t e 
Gazet te p r a i s e d ^'xorl^'y for safeguarding 'fhe i n t e r e s t s of 
. u i n o r i t i e s so as to pr'^vent any s ingl= p repondera t ing s e c t i o n 
of the people frooi t y r a n i s i n g over i t s v^ak^r n e i g h b o u r s . ' 
The i^ress f u r t h e r asked t h e aus lU i s to r e j o i e ° t h a t al though 
56 
thoy did not 5 j : i t a t e ye t t h ^ i r p r a y r s had be«n l i s t e n e d t o . 
In a p e r s o n a l l '='tter to ^lohsln-ul-i-iulk EbrahiJi ^daaje? Peppbhoy 
and R ' f iudd in AVimad, tvo g r e a t . i u s l i n s li^ad^rs fro^a BoiUbay, 
c^l l^d i t 'a new era in the a d ^ i i n i s t r a t i o n of B r i t i s h I n d i a ' 
and asked the jiejibers of th-^ Siaila Deputa t ion to tend'^r t h ° i r 
s i nce re and g r a t e f u l thanks t o l i jnto for t h ° ' f o r e s i g h t and 
57 
courage of a r e a l s t a t e sman . ' 
But l a t e r on I'lorley changed h is laind u r^e r th° p r e s s u r e 
of Lord i'lacDonneil and appointed a Rpforfl Coaiuilttee of h i s 
C o u n c i l l o r s . t iacDonnell p r e s e n t e d a scheme for t h e foraiatlon 
of j o i n t e l e c t o r a l c o l l e g e s , q u i t e con t ra ry t o v^hat had been 
agreed upon pr '^vlously be tveen the Viceroy and the Sec re ta ry 
58 
of S t a t e . " I can only say" , ^lorley wrote to - 'iinto, " t h a t i t i s 
5 5 . The ?_ioSili:» September 1 3 , 1907. 
6 7 . The P i o n e e r , Septejiber 7, 1907. See a l so thp l e t t e r s of 
'*Iawab .•luzaaiaiiliiilah Khan and ^'lirza Shujaat A l l Khan In 
the P ioneer of September 8 and 22, 1907 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
5 8 . ••iorley P a p e r s . See /iemorandum by Lord ^'i-cDonnell (Con-
f l d e n t l a l ) , S«»p a l s o Report of Spec ia l Co^iWilttee, October, 
T908, as t o the R e p r e s e n t a t i o n of i ^ l n o r l t l e s . 
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cuitP ns s iapl? as any scbeia^ for reyr'^sent-t ion 0"^" . a inor i t i ° s 
can ever be. Tbe system of ^ singl'= vote^ vhich is an essen-
t i a l par t of i t , is ssid to vork sa t i s fac to r i ly in places 
v^-ere i t is ali-'^'^dy in existence " 
i'linto infor-aed .-lorley that tYe scheme had received 
widespread applause but expressed his doubts about the e l e c t o r a l 
college and echoed the genex-sl prophesies about i t s i a p r a c t i -
30 
c a b i l i t y . Thereafter the Under-Secretary of State for India, 
lur, Honhouse (T907-08), on behalf o"^  the Home Government, 
dedlared that ' t he method proposed is siupl} that in gen'=ral 
e lec tora tes such as municip3liti<=E, d i s t r i c t boards and members 
of Provinc ia l Councils, a l l seats and classes including i'i3hom.ae_ 
dan, w i l l vote together . By t h i t means some, but not suf f ic ient 
representat ion v i l l be obtained for aahommedans. In addi t ion a 
cer ta in number of seats v i l l be reserved for .•iahooimedans, and 
none but I'lahoaiaiedans w i l l have a voice in f i l l i n g t h e s e . ' Th^se 
Si-
seats v'oulr' be f i l l e d d i f ferent ly in d i f ferent provinces . TlUs 
further confused the issue and produced great controversy and 
resentment axaong the nuslims of India and London. The Indian 
69. i-iorley Papers , Proposals of the Government of India and 
Despatch of the Secretary of Sta te , Vol . I (London 1908) 
i'iorley to i-Hnto November 27, 1908. 
60» i?llnto Papers , Correspondence with the Secretary of S ta te 
January-December 1908, ..4into to ^^lorley, December 24 dc 31 , 
1908. 
6 1 . Quoted In Syed Razi Wastl, o p . c l t . , p . 181. 
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uuslifls took i t gi'svely. They desired tha t th^ i r ovn repi-psffn-
t a t i v e s "DP elected to a l l the councils and they should be 
given a greater nuaber of seats than they v^re numerically 
en t i t l ed t o , and a lso tha t for every Hindu given a seat on 
the Governor-General's Council, f'^ '^ r^ should be a .'ioslem 
counterpart . 
The All-India ^'iuslitn League was going to hold i t s 
annual session on December 30,31,1908 at Auiritsar. Khan 
Bahadur Yusu^ Shah, Pres ident of the Reception Committee r e -
gret ted that i4usliia i n t e r e s t s had not received the considera-
62 
t ion due to theja. Ar, Syed Ali laam, the President of the 
session, c r i t i c i s e d thp reforoi scheaie and re^iarked that the 
despatch of the Secretary of State had fai led to recognise 
the in t e re s t of the great a i inori ty , ' I fee l persuaded", he 
sa id , " tha t c loser acquaintance with the in te rna l problaas of 
I rd ian p o l i t i c s v i l l put Lord ^-iorley in the possession of facts 
and circumstances tha t v i l l amply jus t i fy the pronounceiaent 
63 
h i s great Viceroy made in reply to our address at S i a l a . ' The 
Aiflritsar League session resolved that representa t ives of 
League would wait upon Lord iiorley to explain the serious 
disadvantages for th^ riusllms re su l t ing from thp proposed reform 
62. The Englishman, December 31, ""goS. 
63 . The Pioneer , January 3 , 1909 - See »All India I'loslem 
League : Tts a t t i t u d e to the Reform Scheme.' 
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64 
scheme. A (neiaorial p r e s e n t i n g ' j u s t gri<=»v'=;nces' v^s a l so 
suba i t tod t o the Viceroy by thp sub-co:maittee appointed by 
the League's s e s s i o n a t ' ^ r i t s a r under the chair-nanship of 
.'Ir. Ali laan . Ihe memorial d v e l t upon the dangers to the 
^-iuslitn i n t e r e s t s of a mixed e l e c t o r a t e and e n t e r t a i n e d the 
hope t h a t i t would r e c e i v e a favourable c o n s i d e r a t i o n froai 
66 
t h e Viceroy. "There i s no d e s i r e " , the memorial s t a t e d , " t h a t 
an i ron v a i l should be permanent ly r a i s e d between I'iahomedsns 
and Hindus, but in the c o n d i t i o n s p r e v a i l i n g in India , r e a l 
ana e f f e c t i v e .'iahomedan r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a re e s s e n t i a l i n the 
66 
bes t i n t e r e s t s of t h e c o u n t r y . " Mass mee t ings , convened a l l 
67 
over India , expressed t h e i r abhorrence for the scheme. The 
Punjab , t he Deccan and t h e i-ladras Leagues, t h e Cen t r a l Na t iona l 
i-iuhammadan A s s o c i a t i o n led by t4oulvi Abdul Jabbar Khan and 
Nawab Bahadur Syed Ameer Hussain , t he Anjuman_e-i4ussalman, 
Bengal, und^r the l e a d e r s h i p of P r i n c e Jahandar Hirza and 
Dewan Faza l -e -Rubbi , t h e ilussalmans of Rangoon, P a t n a , Fyzabad, 
Allahabad, R a i - B a r e i l l y , a l l emphat ica l ly condemned the p r o -
68 
vlAion of mixed e l e c t o r a t e s . Nawab S i r Sa l imul lah Khan a t a 
64 . The Times. January 2 , 1909. 
6 5 . The P i o n e e r . February 8, 1909. 
66 . The Times. February 8, 1909. 
6 7 . iferley P a p e r s . Pamphlet e n t i t l e d , 'The Indian Mohammedans 
And the Government* i s sued by the A H - I n d i a Muslim League 
London Branch Appendix I . 
6 8 . The Pioneer^ June 1 1 , 1909} The Times. May 4 , 1909 See 
a l so The Times. February 8 & 17, 1909, A p r i l 2, and 22, 
1909. 
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general Jiepting of luslifls in Dacca on Apri l 18, 1909 called 
the whole sdheine »a f a r c e ' , and ins is ted that the Governaen!: 
should take ' s t eps to have g separate r e g i s t e r for '-iahoaed^^n 
e lec t ions , and separate e l ec to ra t e s for the e lec t ion of 
69 
i-lahouiedan represen ta t ives froai top to bot toJi . ' 
In London Jus t i ce /^eer A l i , iPresident of the London 
Branch of ^^uslla League, too viewed the i-iacDonnell Scheme 
with apprehension. He led a vigorous campaign against the 
mixed e l ec to ra l co l leges , explaining through a number of 
a r t i c l e s .^nd pamphlets, the .-iuslim viewpoint. His opposition 
to the .iorley scheme was not motivated by sec ta r ian h o s t i l i t y 
for the Hindus. He was above communal bias and during the 
course of h is public l i f e he had cons is ten t ly laboured to 
promote unity and goodwill among Hindus and ^'mslims. V'hst he 
wanted was that under the projected reforms *4uslim representa-
t ion on the councils and other represen ta t ive bodies should be 
70 
• rea l and not i l l u so ry , subs t an t i a l and not nominal,• In 
refuta t ion to Lord ^lacDonnell's Scheme of Jo in t "Electoral 
col leges , Ame^r Ali wrote to The Times tha t under the proposed 
scheme the e l e c t o r a l machinery a t every stage would be con-
t ro l l ed by an over-whelming non-i-lusllm majority versed in 
69. ifcrley Papers . India-Question of i-Iuhammadan Representation, 
Appendix I I , 
70. The Times, January 14, T909. 
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modern p o l i t i c a l t a c t i c s , and expr'='ssed h i s fear tb=.t und^r 
the proposed scheme every e f f o r t would be .aade to d iv ide 
••iuslia v o t e s , and to r e t u r n to t h e e l e c t o r a l c o l l e g e s ^nd 
counc i l s only such .luhaauaadans as -would be accep tab le to the 
o ia jor i ty . " I f i-iahoifledan r e p r e s e n t a t i o n " , he s a i d , ' ' i s to have 
any re-al .aeaning, i t must be , as the i4ahoaiedans u r g e , adequate 
and s u b s t a n t i a l . . . The importance of a n a t i o n cannot a lvays 
be adjudged on numer ica l c o n s i d e r a t i o n s . Whatever may be the 
viev regard ing t h e h i s t o r i c a l and p o l i t i c a l p o s i t i o n of the 
i<iahomed3ns, t o which t h e Government of India a t t a c h e s some 
v a l u e , i4ahomedan l o y a l t y i s an a s s e t to the ' m p i r e which I 
71 
venture t o submit ought not to be l i g h t l y put a s i d e . " 
Ameer A l l led a d e p u t a t i o n of the London Branch of 
iiuslim League t o Lord i^orley, on January 27, 1909, which 
included i4r. C.A.Lat i f , ^iajor Syed Hasan Bi lg rami , . i r . Ibnl 
Ahmad, i l r . S.M.ilnik, dr, Zahoor Ahaad, Mr. i^asoodul Hasan 
S i d d i q i , Dr . A.bdul i4aj id and Dr . i-1. A.Ansari , The d e p u t a t i o n 
was received by Hor l^y , T.R.Buchanan, S i r A.Godley and S i r 
72 
9. .Lyall , Addressing than on beha l f of t h e d e p u t a t i o n Ameer All 
7 1 . Ib id . 
72. The Times. January 27, 28 , 1909. ^'lorley wrote to i-Iinto; 
" I have agreed t o r e c e i v e the sons of the c r e s c e n t next 
week. I wish t h e P r o p h e t , h imself were coming. There are 
not many h i s t o r i c f i g u r e s whcsa I should be b e t t e r p leased 
to summon up from P a r a d i s e , or wherever he now a b i d e s . 
Your languages t o t h e I s l a m i t e s about t h e i r " J u s t claim to 
something more t han niBxerical strength"* was perhaps a 
t r i f l e l e s s guarded t h a n i t might have been i f you w i l l 
a l low me t o s a y . s o . But I hope I execute my sword dance 
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said: 'VJe are anxious tha t whatever boons, whati^ver conce-
ssions are ^ade to the people of India, ve should h s v our 
legit imate share . . . i t vould be an ev i l day for India if any 
c lass or canaunity co-iies to think tha t the i n t e r e s t s of one 
coJi^unity are in any vay subordinate to the i n t e r e s t of another. ' 
Coar-aenting on the Scheme he remarked, 'v;e f ee l that to confide 
the elect ion of our rep re sent'Stives to a jo in t e lec tora te 
would be most detr imental to the .-iusuljuan people. Your 
lordship is aware of the divergences which exis t between 
.•lahomedrn and oth^r communities in ladia , divergences which 
ramify in a l l d i rec t ions . . . Having these divergencies in 
view and the cleavage which has taken place recently i t is 
extremely important tha t our represen ta t ion should not be 
dependent on the goodwill of anyone e l s e . It should begin as 
was said when the Viceroy received a deputation, from the 
lowest rung of the ladder and go up to the highest v i z . , the 
Viceregal Council. 3h tha t way alone we fee l we sha l l get 
the benefit of the concessions which you are so generously 
going to inaugurate in India . . . It i s extremely important 
that our community should be represented in suf f ic ien t numbers 
to be able to exercise some weight, some influence, in the 
de l ibera t ion of these assemblies . We cannot be content with 
73 
any representation which is less than substantial and adequate.' 
73. The P lone erf February 16, 1909. 
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Tbe London branch of th« i-iusliiQ Lesgu? prepared a s t a f u i o n t 
of the I'lubsmuaadan case in the form of a paupbl^ t e n t i t l e d 
''The Indian I'lahoiaedans and t h e Governjaent*' vhich d e a l t pxten-
s ive ly with th* v a r i o u s scheiaes t h a t had been put forvard by 
the Government ' a s c o n s t i t u t i n g the o f f i c i a l so lu t i on" of the 
p o s i t i o n of the liuhaiU-aadan coJiiaunity. I t appended copies of 
r e s o l u t i o n s passed by i l u s l i a a s s o c i a t i o n s in India demanding 
74 
s e p a r a t e e l e c t o r a t e and adequate r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . Ameer Al l 
was a f ra id t h a t in the mixed e l e c t o r a t e s the .iuhammadanSso 
r e tu rned vould be "mere manda tor ies of the ma jo r i ty" by whose 
good-wi l l and support they secure t h e i r r e t u r n ; they would 
come pledged t o t h e p o l i t i c a l programme of t h e i r suppor t e r s 
and c o n s t i t u e n t s , the^ would be c o n s t a n t l y a t va r i ance wi th 
t h e i r liahomedsn c o l l e a g u e s . The i'iahom*=>dan p a r t y w i l l thus 
be s p l i t up i n t o two f a c t i o n s ; i-iahomedan opin ion w i l l lo se 
a l l weight and i n f l uence ; i t s use fu lness w i l l be l o s t both 
t o the Government and the community, and i^ahomedan r e p r e s e n t a -
75 
t i o n w i l l become an uned l fy ing s p e c t a c l e and a f a r c e . " "Su re ly , " 
concluded Ameer A l l , " i t cannot be the i n t e n t i o n of e i t h e r 
t h e Government of India or of His i ' la jes ty ' s Governnent t h a t 
s 76 
se t h e 'Reforms' should end in t h i s Impa ; ," 
74 . The l i n e s . June 4 , 1909. 
7 5 . I b i d . , i-iay 20, 1909. 
76 . I b id . 
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The Aga Khan address ing the London Branch of the a u s l i n 
League during a v i s i t to London in June 1909 a l s o r e g r e t t e d 
t h a t even v e i l - i n f o r m e d c i r c l e s in "ngland did not r e a l i s e 
t h a t the p e r c e n t a g e of ^-iusllas in India had been s t e a d i l y 
r i s i n g and the^ c o n s t i t u t e d 2 l i pe r cent of the t o t a l popu la -
t i o n . He eiaphasised t h a t the .Muslims vho had never indulged 
in v i o l e n t a g i t a t i o n or clal;ued "se l f -governoien t" , and had 
glways been law-abid ing si>aply asked t h a t t h i s ' i n d i s p u t a b l e 
77 
f a c t should be recognised in r e a r i n g thp new e l e c t o r a l f a b r i c . ' 
Ameer A l i , moving a vo te of thanks to the Aga Khan, said t h a t 
t he i'luhammadans had recognised t h a t un less in t h e new order 
of t h i n g s t h e i r p o s i t i o n was assured to th^m, as proinised 
f i r s t by Lord I'iinto and then by Lord i^orley, i t would mean 
t h e i r p o l i t i c a l s u b o r d i n a t i o n t o another community d i f f e r i n g 
from them in worsh ip , laws, custo^as, i d e a l s and h a b i t s of 
l i f e , Moreover t h e p r o j e c t e d e l e c t o r a l system was con t ra ry 
t o t h e democrat ic p r i n c i p l e s on which t h e B r i t i s h Government 
l a i d g r ea t s t r e s s . The 4ussalmans would n o t , t h e r e f o r e , 
w i l l i n g l y accepted t h e arrangement proposed, and i t would not 
7 7 . The Times. June 25,1909 (Aga Khan had a l s o expressed 
such views b e f o r e . To a correspondent of the Times he 
said t h a t " I t r u s t h i s l o rdsh ip w i l l t ake an e a r l y 
oppor tun i ty of making d e f i n i t e h i s i n t i m a t i o n t h a t he 
may be w i l l i n g t o concede t h e p r i n c i p l e of an e x c l u s i v e l y 
>lahomedan e l e c t o r a t e sending t h e i r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s t o an 
e x c l u s i v e l y Mahomedan e l e c t o r a l c o l l e g e . " The Tjjaaes 
February 16, 1909) . 
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b^ s u r p r i s i n g , if t he bulk of theai v e r e t o dec ide on abso lu te 
78 
a loofness froai the schejie. 
The London Branch of ^'iuslia League a l so subcaitf^d a 
oiemorial in September T909 to t h e Under-Secretary of n t^ te 
for India a t Vh i t e H a l l , r e c a l l i n g t h e p ledge reppa ted ly 
g iven by him when he said t h a t 'fro>a t h e s e solemn promises , 
t h e Government could not go back, ought not t o go back, and 
would no t go back. ' I t a l s o brought to l i g h t the r e s o l u t i o n 
of the C e n t r a l CoJunittee of ''luslim League, p l a c i n g on. record 
the conv ic t i on t h a t 'a f u l l , adequate and e f f e c t i v e r e p r e s e n t a -
t i o n of A l l - I n d i a n iiussalmans cannot be secured wi thou t p rov id -
ing for them s p e c i a l and s e p a r a t e e l e c t o r a t e s coJiposed e n t i r e l y 
of ^lohammadan e l e c t o r s , and a number of s e a t s as pledged . . . 
f ixed not only on the b a s i s of numer ica l p r o p o r t i o n , but a l so 
in accordlnce wi th t h e i r p o l i t i c a l i m p o r t a n c e . ' The memorial 
reaf f i rmed the conv i c t i on expressed by t h e Aga Khan t h a t ' i f 
in the f i n a l shaping of the p l a n s of Governaaent the p ledges 
made t o us are not c a r r i e d out to the f u l l , i n t h e s p i r i t as 
w e l l as in the l e t t e r , t h e Reforais of which Lord i^orley spoke 
79 
so hopefu l ly t h e o t h e r day a r e doomed to f a i l u r e . ' 
7 8 . The Times. June 26, 1909. 
79 . A typed copy of the a e m o r i a l i s found in t h e .iaulana 
Azad L ib ra ry , Archives , A l iga rh ^'luslla U n i v e r s i t y . 
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Syed Hasain Bi lgra .a i i n r e p l y to a l e t t e r of Lord 
ascDonnel l , pub l i shed in The I l a e s , v r o t e t h a t the Le?=gue 
f irai ly stood in favour of coJiuiunal r e p r e s e n t a t i o n as the only 
vay of secur ing t o the .-lUslLns t h e i r f u l l e l e c t o r a l r i g h t s and 
t h a t he considered i t f a r .aore vorkablf^ in p r a c t i c e than the 
80 
proposed scheiiie of e l e c t o r a l c o l l e g e s . 
A aieeting of the d e l e g a t e s of the A l l - I n d i a i-iuslifl 
Leagup had been e a r l i e r convened on liay 23 , 1909 in Lucknov, 
with Viqar-ul- . ' iulk in the c h a i r . There v a s i n t ense exciteiiient 
aoiong the p a r t i c i p a n t s . I'lr. A l l laaoi po in ted out t h a t i i u s l i a s 
occupied a p o s i t i o n , vho l ly d i f f e r e n t froaa t h e t of t he o ther 
r aces i n h a b i t i n g Ind ia , having a h i s t o r y and a t r a d i t i o n of 
t h e i r ovn and dynamic fo rce in theifl t h a t n e c e s s i t a t e d s p e c i a l 
81 
t r ea ta ien t . He warned the Government of the dangerous r e a c t i o n 
of the Indian i'luslims in case of a d e p a r t u r e from the p ledges 
for a s eps ra t e e l e c t o r a t e . Writing e x t e n s i v e l y on t h i s to the 
e d i t o r s of almost every paper he a s s e r t e d in one of his l e t t e r s 
t h a t the ' a s p i r a t i o n of the A l l - I n d i a iioslem League . , , i s 
"United India ' , and t h i s I am convinced i s not p o s s i b l e without 
recognis ing the wisdom of p r e f e r e n t i a l t r e a t m e n t where such 
t rea tment i s a n e c e s s i t y i n t h e i n t e r e s t of t h e genera l good of 
Ind ia . I have sa id be fo re , and I r e p e a t , t h a t d i s s a t i s f i e d 
80 . The Times, January 12, 1909. See a l s o h i s a r t i c l e " Ind ian 
i'iahomedans and t h e E l e c t o r a l Col leges" In the Times, 
January 4 , 1909. 
R1 - Thfl AlVian T u n a t; -irvM-k 
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.xuslins in Indi-. v i l l be no s.aall drag on tbr v^^^Pl of n^t ion- l 
^rOb^-PsF nnc! t'^^ only vsj to kindle t e r r i t o r i a l ps t r io t i s J i 
in tV-s^, th<' only v"y to vean t^ .e.li ?;-way fro^n r -n - I s l s . a i c 
- t t r - c t i o n s 3nd th^ onl^ vs- to insp ir^ the^i v i th Lndinn 
n-'tionalisui is for th'^ insu l s r , s tay-at-ho^e and indigenous 
co^.uunity, t^e Hindus, to bind f'-pir .4oba.a'=dan countryji'^n 
v i th t i e s of confidence and obl iga t ion , v^-'ic^ is i>iipossiblp 
v i thout extending to the /lusalaans l ib '^ral treat.n<=nt and 
generous concessions. In the naJie o^ India th*' Hindus -iiust 
eaibsrk upon a course of coui'ageous conc i l i a t ion and in the 
sscr'=d •aaM.«= of the land of the i r b i r t h th^ Aohaji'^dans should 
82 
respond by lessening the r i g i d i t y of t he i r sectarlanisui . ' In 
another iieeting of the U.P. aus l i a League, reso lu t ions vere 
passed protes t ing against the adoption of any scheme of 
par t ly separate arxi partly aiixed e l e c t o r a t e s , ^ir. (Later S i r ) 
v;azir Hasan said tha t the .-iusliJis firiXily believed in the 
redemption of pledges solemnly and repeatedly given to the^ by 
83 
the Viceroy and the secretary of S ta te , ^'iian iiuhamjiad Shaf i 
while emphasising that the claims of the iiuslims were not 
nev, drew the a t t en t ion of the Indian Government to the fact 
that a breach of fa i th in an ori'=»ntsl country vas most dang-
erous and that d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n and discontent vould follow if 
82. Letter found in the .daulana Azad Library, Archives, 
Allgarh i-duslim Universi ty, Allgarh. 
83. The Times. September 8, 1909» 
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84 
t : ' ' ' p ledges 0^ Mg^ e u t h o r i t i e s v^r^ not f u l f i l l e d , .'ioulvl 
R'-f juddln of 3o.:ib?.y '^Iso '=xpr'=ssed t^^e s^.^<^ v i e v s , exijostul-^ting 
in i n d i g n a t i o n : T ^ i s i s a .aost c r i t i c a l pe r iod in tlr- h i s t o r y 
of AubaaiaiadEns in B r i t i s h Indi'^i. ^'e -^re face to face v i t h P, 
r e v o l u t i o n in the f u t u r " a d J i i n i s t r s t ive .uachiner^ of t h i s 
country and a l l our un i t ed e f f o r t s a re necessary to p r o t e c t 
86 
our n a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t s a t th^ p r e s e n t t i i u e . ' Froia liengal t o 
r^eshavar and froJi Lucknow to Hyderabad t h e r e was no dear th of 
th ' ' League's J ieet ings in vhlch r e s o l u t i o n s , condeuining the 
.•iorl°y schejie, were passed and a demand for s epa ra t e e l e c t o r a t e s 
86 
J iade , 
.•lUhauLnad Al l auhaoLnad Khan, Raja of i-iahiaudabad (1879-
87 
1931) in a p e r s o n a l l e t t e r t o t h e Viceroy warn*=d t h a t the 
f a j l u r e to secur ' ' t h " r i g h t s 3nd p r i v j l ^ g p s of th'= m i n o r i t i e s 
vould lead to the f a i l u r e of t h e whole schejip. He r e i t e r a t e d 
I'iusliin claiJi for t he r e t e n t i o n of t h e p r i n c i p l e t h a t ^duhaaiJiadan 
represent-nt ion should b'^ ^ g ran ted on the b a s i s of h i s t o r i c a l and 
S4. The Pioneer^ -^iay 27, 1909. 
86 , The Alhaq Aay S, 1909. 
86 . The P i o n e e r , Apr i l 29 ,30 , '^^ ay 1 ,3 ,31 ,1909 e t c . 
87 , A very i n f l u e n t i a l t a l u q d a r of aahinudabad in S i tapur d i s -
t r i c t ; Aligarh t r u s t e e , 1909; .'iejiber of t he Vice roy ' s 
Council 1907-20: p r e s i d e n t of t h e A l l - I n d i a ^-iuslin League, 
19 l5 - l9 j a c t i v e l y p a r t i c i p a t e d In Ksnpur oiosque i s sue , 1913: 
p res ided the A l l - I n d i a i ' iuslin League a t C a l c u t t a , 1917; 
p res ided a l so the s p e c i a l s e s s i o n of the Lea^rue at Boflibay, 
1918; Hoaie aeaiber of U.P .Covernnent , 1926; Vice-Chancellor 
Al igarh Muslim U n i v e r s i t y , 1920-3 ; p r e s i d e d the Ca lcu t t a 
sessionjjbhe Ai i_ Ind ia i 'iuslin League, 1928, 
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p o l i t i c ? ! i a p o r t i n c ^ r - . t^"r th^n on th« grounds of nuup r i ca l 
p r o p o r t i o n and th^ ^ r a n t of a sppirc-t^ .auhaauiadan P l e c t o r g t e 
tVrou t Jou t i . e , , for a l l p l e c t i o n s , at ?11 s t a g e s , vh - reve r 
p o s s i b l e , for r e p r e s e n t a t i o n on tbp L i p e r i ^ l L e g i s l a t i v e 
Counci l , P r o v i n c i a l L p g i s l a t i v e Counci ls , . - i u n i c i p a l i t i ^ s . 
D i s t r i c t Boards and U n i v e r s i t i e s , ^nd '-•'-'^r'' not p o s s i b l e th^ 
8£ 
pr inc lp l '= of no^nlnation to be a p p l i e d . 
.•Ii3n .'luhamiaad Shafi v r o t e •= s e r i e s of l e t t e r s to Dunlop 
gj i l th , express ing ^Is o\m views snd the .-iuslla concern ov^r 
i-'iorley's reforifl scbejie. In h i s opinion u o r l e y ' s schejie hnd 
c rea t ed d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n aitongst ausli ins and was contrary to 
th-=- pro-iiis^s jiede by . ' l into. He po in ted out to SUith t h a t the 
r e s u l t of conceding to the Indian .'iUssaLiisns r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
on t h ' ' b a s i s of t h e i r numbers alone would work Jiost i n ju r ious ly 
and would be d i s a s t r o u s for tbeji in the a ia jor i ty of Indian 
p r o v i n c e s . '?^ay, I go so far as to a s s e r t t h c t the s t a t e of 
t h i n g s r e s u l t i n g froai the c'^rrying in to e f f e c t of t h i s p r i n c i p l e 
w i l l , in the ^nd, prove a p o l i t i c s ! '^an^.er. The coinaiunity, 
t h e r e f o r e , i s j u s t i f i e d in express ing i t s d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n in 
t h i s r e s p e c t and, fro f^l what I knew of aiy ovn p e o p l e , I a^ a a f ra id 
thp d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n i s g e n e r a l as v e i l as r e a l . . . I had thgoght 
i t my duty t o g ive thf^  above vrarning, as I r ^ r a r d i t incumbent 
on a ! ! t r u l y l o y a l s u b j e c t s of thp B r i t i s h Crown (and p a r t i c u -
l a r l y on f o l l o w e r s of th<= Anglo-^'iahommcdan school of p o l i t i c s ) 
8 8 . The l e t t e r i s f o u n d i n t h e i d a u l a n n A-mrl T.^ hT.QT'^ / A^^„^.^v, 
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to v'srn tV-p Governapnt in t i a e wb'=n'=v'=r -^  s^^rious d^^ng^r o^ 
89 
t h i s kind loo^as l.?rg'=' in thp d i s t a n c e ' , he added. 
Off ic ia l re^.ction in India to the aorley schejio vas 
largely s c e p t i c a l . Both i^into and Arundel d is l iked th<= idea 
of e l ec to r a l col leges , regarding i t the weakest point of the 
90 
vhol'= despatch, while p rov inc ia l Governments were no less 
doubtful. Ihe Goveraaent of Bombay observed tha t the p r inc ip le 
of e l ec to r a l college was unsuited to the condit ions of Boinbay 
vhere MussalJians were coaiparatively few and sca t t e red . The 
Governuient of Bengal f*=lt t h a t , owing to sec t iona l Jea lous ies , 
i-'iussaLaans would find i t d i f f i c u l t to act toge ther . The Govern-
aient of United Provinces asser ted tha t the provinces were not 
su f f ic ien t ly advanced for the system and tha t the i^ussalaans 
would not accept anything l e s s than the separate e l e c t o r a t e . 
The Government of Assam expressed similar views and remarked 
tha t the system of e lec t ion would place the minority en t i re ly 
91 
at th«> mercy of the majori ty. 
89. flartln Gi lber t , Servant of India - A Study of l ape r l a l 
Rule from 1905 to 1910 as told through the correspondence 
and d i a r i e s of Sir James Dunlop Smith (Longmans 1966> 
p . 181. ilian iiuhammad Shafi to Dunlop Smith, Lahore 
January 13, 1909. i^ian duhammad Shafi wrote l e t t e r s to 
Dunlop Smith in connection with the iiinto-ilorley Scheme 
on January 8,10,18,1909. See i iar t in Gi lber t , pp . 176-186. 
90. tjmto Papers . Let ters from i^lnto to Secretary of State 
January to December 1908, i'llnto . to rforley, December 31, 
1908. See also i l m t o ' s l e t t e r to ^'lorley December 24, 
1908. 
9 1 . iAorley Papers . Proposals of the Government of India and 
Despatch of the Secretary of Sta te , Vol. I . 
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The P a r l i a a i e n t s r i deba te on the B i l l pi^oduced a d i v e r s i t y 
of r e a c t i o n s . Curzon s t rong ly disapproved the B i l l and the 
vho le po l i cy of wl^ich i t va s the i n s t r i i a e n t . Brodrick (1856-
92 93 
) vas s i l e n t : Aiapthi l l ("!869-1935), an e n t h u s i a s t i c suppor-
94 
t e r ; Wcnlock (1849- ) not f r i e n d l y t o th^ B i l l - Northcote 
95 96 
(1846-1911), doub t fu l and Sandhurst (1855- ) , a conscien-
97 
t i o u s opponent . The deba te on t h e B i l l was " s p i r i t l e s s " , 
98 99 
though Asquith (1852-1928) and Balfour (1848-1930) were among 
loo 
t h e speake r s . 
92 . Wllliain S t . John B r o d r i c k - P r e s l d e n t of the Oxford Union 
Society^ M.P, , 1880-6} F i n a n c i a l Sec re ta ry t o War Off ice, 
1886-92; Under-Secre tary of S t a t e for Foreign Af fa i r s 
1898-1900} Sec re ta ry of S t a t e for India 1903-06, 
9 3 . Governor of i4adras, 1899-1905; Viceroy of Indifi dur ing 
Lord Curzons absence, A p r i l t o Decejiber 1904, 
9 4 . Governor of i^adras, 1891-6; pa id g r e a t a t t e n t i o n on 
pub l i c works . 
96 , F i n a n c i a l Secre ta ry t o War Off ice , 1886-S} 4 . ? , 1880-99; 
Governor of Bodibay, 1899-1903, 
9 6 . Under-Secretary for War, 1886* 1892-4; Governor of Bombay, 
1895-9, 
9 7 . t l i n t o - P a p e r s . Correspondence wi th t h e Secre ta ry of S t a t e 
January-Dpceaiber 1909, i4orley t o i i i n t o , ^4arch 5 , 1909. 
9 8 . Pr3»e i 4 i n i s t e r of England, 1908-16: l e a d e r of the L i b e r a l 
p a r t y . Held key p o s i t i o n s in t h e Conserva t ive P a r t y ; 
Prime *i4 in i s t e r . 
99 . Held key p o s i t i o n s in t h ^ Conserva t ive P a r t y , Prime 
i l i n i s t e r of England, 1902-05 . 
100. I b i d . , i^orley t o Minto, A p r i l 2 , 1909. 
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ThP E a r l of RonaldSlnay (^876-1961) supported t h e 
.•luslitt s t andpo in t du r ing t h " debate lnj;the House of Coouions* 
+ t^ was of t h e v i ev t h a t c laiois based upon h i s t o r i c s l r e a s o n s 
could not be ignored . I t vas from a AusliM sovere ign t h a t t h e 
^ a s t India Company acqui red t h e i r r i g h t s in t h r e e of the 
r i c h e s t p rov inces i n I n d i a . The s i g n i f i c a n c e o^ t h i s could 
not be ra in '^sa ld , and in a t t empt ing t o form a j u s t e s t ima t e 
of the p o l i t i c a l importance of the i-iuhaaimadans one should see 
beyond the conf ines of the Indian "^^mpire. 'VJe must remember' , 
he s a i d , ' t h a t c o u n t r i e s wi th whose des t iny the d e s t i n i e s of 
our own country as an "^J a s t e r n Power are ind i s s o l u t e ly woven-
Afghanis tan , P e r s i a and Turkey - a re c o u n t r i e s peopled by 
idahomedan power. But the in f luence of -iahoiaedans does not s t o 
h e r e , for we f ind t h a t t h i s r a c e speaks i t s e l f over Af r i ca , 
c e n t r a l Asia , and some p a r t s of China. Therefore t^jon h i s t o -
r i c a l and p o l i t i c a l grounds a lone^ i:4ahomedans have a J u s t 
claim to a s u b s t a n t i a l share in any p o l i t i c a l p r i v i l e g e s which 
102 
may be granted t o the peop le of I n d i a . ' 
C r i t i c i s i n g t h e speedh made, on the Committee s t age of 
the B i l l , by t h e F i n a n c i a l Sec r e t a ry to the Treasury who had 
1 0 1 . Conservat ive i-I.P., 1907-16j Governor of Bengal , 1917-22} 
Secre ta ry of S t a t e f o r Ind i a , l935-40j wrote a voluminou 
biography of Curzon and a number of o t h e r books on India 
102. The Pa r l i amen ta ry Debates - House of Commons from A p r i l 
26, 1909 t o i4ay 14, 1909, p . 3 4 , 
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said tha t thp 'iaetbod proposed is sMply tha t in gpn^ral 
plPctoratPs, such as J iun lc ipa l l t i e s , d i s t r i c t boards, and 
jiejibers of p rov inc ia l counci ls , a l l sects and c l a s s , Including 
.lahotaedans, w i l l vote t oge the r ' , the '^arl of Konaldshay warned 
tha t the^'words appear to me to cons t i tu te a d i r ec t revera l 
of the i»ledge given bi the Viceroy. How the Governuient pro-
poses to reconci le t he i r act ion with t h ° l r proaiises passes ay 
103 
coJiprehension', he wondered. For, as he fur ther pointed out, 
m paragraph 16 of a Circular of August 29, 19o7, the Governaient 
of India s ta ted : "Under the system of e lec t ion h i t he r to in 
force , Hindus largely predominate in a l l , or almost a l l , the 
e l ec to ra t e s , with the r e su l t tha t comparatively few i4ahomedan 
mejibers have been e lec ted . These have been supplemented by 
nomination made by th** Government." But even so, ' ' the t o t a l 
repr^'sentation thus affected has not been commensurate with 
the veight to which the dahomedan community i s e n t i t l e d . * I 
would l ike to ask the Government, how, by t h i s mixed e l ec to ra t e , 
the iiahomedans w i l l secure representa t ion . He brought to the 
not ice of the members a cable received from India to the 
correspondent of The I l aes in reply to the speech of Mr.Hobhouse 
made in the Commons. The Cable said - "The ^'lahomedans are 
indignant at what they conceive to be the v io l a t i on of the 
103. J b i d . , p . 36. 
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pledgPs given by Lord ^-llnto and Lord ^'lorley guaran tee ing 
s e p a r a t e e l e c t o r a t e s . Ihey cons ider ^'ir. I lobhouse's s ta te jaent 
m th<= House t o Jiean t h a t the Government accept a r . Gokhale ' s 
p r o p o s a l , vhlch vould v i r t u a l l y p l ace the i-Iahoiaedans a b s o l u t e l y 
in Hindu hands . Under oiixed g e n e r a l e l e c t o r a t e s Congress 
i'lalisjapdans v i l l be f r e e l y e l e c t e d to count as genuine i'Uhompdan 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , iiahooi'^dans p r o t e s t a g a i n s t t h e su r rende r of 
t h e i r r i g h t s a t th*:" d i c t a t i o n of p o l i t i c a l a g i t a t o r s and a re 
104 
dejianding s e p a r a t e e l e c t o r a t e s th roughout . " The "^-arl quoted 
te legrams of Raja of I'lahmudabad and the Navab of Dacca as v e i l 
and sa id t h a t ' t h e aahomedans throughout India are a t p r e s e n t 
s u f f e r i n g under a sense of g r i evous vrong and of g r i evous 
e 
i n j u s t i c e . They cons ide r t h a t t hp p ldges which were given t o 
th*a in t h e aiost e x p l i c i t language by the Viceroy and the 
Sec re t a ry of S t a t e a re being broken . . . I have no reasons fo r 
espousing the cause of the i^ahooiedaas except t h i s , t h a t I 
b e l i e v e , in t h e f i r s t p l a c e , t h a t t h ^ l r dejiands a re not only 
J u s t , but t h a t they a re expedien t und«r the jPi^-??^^ c i rcums-
105 
t a n c e s . * 
i4r, Joynson-Hicks and dr. J.D.fi##t siqpported the views 
of Lord Ronaldshay. Rees s4id t h a t h# was d i sappo in ted : wi th 
104. I b i d . , p . 3 3 ; See a l s o The Tlan»s, % r i l 22 , 1909. 
105. I b i d . , p . 3 8 . 
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thP p o l i c y of the Government, and syjapathised aiost deeply v i t h 
106 
the . i u s l i a s a t ' t h i s c r i t i c a l j u n c t u r e . ' 
When thp B i l l caifle fo r deba te in the House of Gouuions 
t h e Labour r ' a r ty voiced i t s v iev through Keir Hardie who ob jec -
107 
ted to the coiiuiunal e l e c t o r a t e s . He argued t h a t out of 
300,00C,0CC people i n Ind ia , t h e r e ve re about 60,000,000 -'luslifls, 
t h a t of t h e s e 60 ,000,000 only 30C,CC0 were i4ughals, t h e r e s t 
being conver t s t o Islam and t h a t Hindus and the i4usl±fls were 
b a s i c a l l y the same p e o p l e . Hardie f u r t h e r emphasised t h a t 
o v e r - r e p r e s e n t a t i o n for the Muslims vas u n f a i r t o t h e Hindus 
and urged the Government to r e t a i n t h e mixed e l e c t o r a t e . He 
s t a t ed t h a t communal r e p r e s e n t a t i o n would o b s t r u c t t he forma-
t i o n of a uni ted Indian n a t i o n and i t would f u r t h e r sharpen the 
108 
r e l i g i o u s d i f f e r e n c e s between the Hindus and the i.4usllias. 
The communal p l a n was a l s o c r i t i c i s e d by James O'Donnell 
who a l l eged t h a t t he scheme would accen tua t e thp t e n s i o n between 
Hindus and i'lusllms r e s u l t i n g u l t i m a t e l y i n an outbreak of 
109 
v io l ence in I n d i a . Notwi ths tand ing t h e s e op in ions in support 
106. I b i d . , p . 3 9 . 
107. Sea Ochs, George i.4ilton, The Labour P a r t y and C o n s t i t u -
t i o n a l Reform fo r India (unpubl ished t h e s i s . Univers i ty 
of I l l i n o i s , 1960) PP . 26-32 . 
108. Pa r l i amen ta ry Debates - House of Commons, A p r i l 1, and 
26, 1909, p p . 696 ,697 . 
109. I b i d . , p . 6 9 8 . 
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of ' ' iorley's suggestion, yarllaai^ntary opinion vas , in genf^ral, 
against the idea of uiixed e l e c t o r a t e s . The general public 
debate on the issue brought hoai'= to the Goverrunent th-:^  great 
resentiaent of the . iusl la coJiiHunit^ tovards ^iorley's proposals , 
and i t vas forced to takp cognisance of th«» ausliJi deiaands. 
Consenuently Lord i'iorle> had to drop h i s idea and during the 
second reading of the Indian Council B i l l , he gave an assurance 
110 
to thp Hous'= of Lords to iinpleaient the .dahomedans demands. 
Lord Ampthill supported -'lorley and said tha t he vas glad to 
hear tha t thp Secretary of State had abandoned his proposal 
for introducing a system of propor t ional representa t ion in 
India. " I am mj-self an advocate of the system of proport ional 
representa t ion ' ' , he continued, "but altho^feh I advocate t h i s 
system for "England, I am very clear tha t i t i s not ap ;^ l i e able 
to India . • , Propor t iona l representa t ion is a l l very well for 
get t ing the r i gh t coaipound in a hotaogenous coifl^unity, but what 
i t w i l l not do i s to blend antagonis t ic elements . . . Hence i t 
i s qui te ce r t a in tha t anything which causes discontent to the 
(iahoaedan coamunit^ in India i s a d i s t i n c t weakening, not only 
of the power, but of the pr-^stige and influence of Br i t i sh 
111 
Government i in India," 
1"^ 0. The Parl iamentary Debates - House of Lords from February 
16 to i-lay 26, 1909, pp . 118, 126. 
I l l , Ib id . , pp . 168,162, 
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In viPv of the changed stance of the Govprmient anfl to 
assuage the i r feel ings on the Reform Scheme, Dunlop Smith, on 
behalf of the Government of India, assured th<^  ag i ta t ing .lussal-
mans t^a t ev'=»ry effor t vould be made to secure the separate 
e lec to ra te for them, ''After a l l ' ' , he told the Wavab of Dacca 
and Ali Inam, 'Lord i4orley's proposal for an el<=ctoral college 
was only a suggestion, and I am in great hopes t h a t i t may be 
poss ib le to secure some modification of the scheme by which 
Lord i 'linto's communal system may be u t i l i z ed so as to safeguard 
the proper representa t ion of mino r i t i e s . " 
As against the general .Muslim clamour for separate e lec-
t o r a t e s , there was a small sect ion of i^uslims who did not t r ea t 
113 
the scheme favourably. Ar, i-iushir Husain Kidwai C878-1957), 
Bar-at-Law, in an a r t i c l e 'Separate and ^^xecesslve i-luslin 
Representat ion ' character ised the p r inc ip l e of separate e lec tora te 
as demoralising and out of d a t e . He praised the frsmers of 
the Turkish cons t i tu t ion who avoided i t in sp i t e of the hetero-
genous population of Turkey, He based bis c r i t i c i sm on the 
grounds tha t (a) the system of separate e l ec to ra t e would in t ro -
duce re l ig ious considerat ion in p o l i t i c a l matters and would 
112. i'4,W.Das, o p . c i t . , p . 236. 
113. ^ u c a t e d at Londonj member of the Legis la t ive Assembly 
for three terms, the Sultan of Turkey conferred on him 
"O&nania*' with the t i t l e of 'His Excel lency ' j wrote 
many a r t i c l e s in si;5)port of the i-luslims. 
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sccentuste tension b'=tve'=n Hindus and .iussalaians, (b> I t vould 
prov*^ f a t a l to the in te res t s of the general auslim public as 
I t vould tend to arra} against the /iusliLa minority a non_ 
i'iusliii majority, (c) i t vould create coJUiunalls^, (dj i t vould 
re ta rd the progress of nationalisiii and un i f i ca t ion of India, 
114 
(e) i t vould be sgainst the s p i r i t of Pan-Islauiisai, 
Navab Sadiq M i Khan, a b a r r i s t e r of Lucknov, also 
expressed th^ sajie vlevs. To hla the p r inc ip le , of c lass and 
r e l i g ious representat ion vas a most 'oiischievous fea tu re ' of 
the reforJi sche.ae. I t vould not do good to -iussalnans as t he i r 
p o l i t i c a l i n t e r e s t s vere not d i f ferent froai those of the 
115 
Hindus. 
A /iusliiQ correspondent in an a r t i c l e on 'A.ll_India 
-•losleji League and the Reforia • in the P ioneer also objected to 
th«=> League's dejiand for separate e l e c t o r a t e s . He put the follow, 
ing questions to the Leaguersj 
' (1 ) Do the aahouiedans requi re g r ea t e r r i g h t s in the 
reform scheme as the subjects of His ^'lajesty, the King "^-mperor, 
or as /iahomedans as such? 
114. The Tribune, .iarch 28, 1909. 
115, Ram Gopal, Indian ^'iuslims. p . 104. 
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( i i ) How do t^ey occupy s p o s i t i o n d i f f T e n t fvoia o the r 
coJi^unit ies^ 
( i i i ) Is t^ppe no o t h e r coiiiJiunit> ho ld ing the ss^e 
p o s i t i o n as t h a t of the I'iahoJiPdans to be t r e a t e d siiflil3rl>? 
(iv> Have not t h e P a r s i s , S ikhs , Anglo- Indians , 
'^urasi?5ns got t h ^ i r ovn t r a d i t i o n s to pu t fo r th? 
(v> On vhat l e g a l grounds do the .'lahoai^d^ns ask the 
Tie 
Govermient to extend theai sp^^cial r i g h t s . ' 
Thus, despit-^ th'^' g e n e r a l overwheLaing support i-iusli^a 
op in ion gave to thp ' s e p a r a t i s t ' caJipaign of the i4uslim League, 
t h e r e was n e v e r t h e l e s s an i n f l u e n t i a l - o i inor i ty of '-iusliJis 
vho looked upon the dauands of the League wi th d i s a p p r o v a l , 
and represen ted the ' u n i o n i s t ' e lej ient in t h e / l u s l i a coiiuuunity. 
A nuaber of leading Pro-Congress "^nglishiJien, inc lud ing Si r 
H°nry Cotton C 86E-1939), Lord /iacDonnell (1844_1926>, Char les 
119 
0 'Donne l l , K.Hardie (1866-79"I5>, and Ransay /iacDonnald C866-
120 
1937) disfavoured the scheae of sepa ra tp e l e c t o r a t e , jaalnly on 
116. The Pioneer.^ June 4 , 1909. 
117. ?i proifllnent L i b e r a l I ' i .P,, P r e s i d e n t of the Bengal Legis -
l a t u r e , T922-25; Knighted, 1925: E d i t o r of Ind ia , t he 
London newspaper of the i i d i a n N a t i o n a l Congress , 1906-
18; au thor of N^y 3hdla and Indian and BOJ10 i-JpiaoriPs. 
l i s . Lieutenant-Governor of t he N.V.P. 1896-1901; ChairJian of 
the Famine Coinaiission, 190 l ; Under-SecrPtary of S ta t e 
in I r e l a n d . 
1"'9. Independent Labour .-l.P . , 1892-96; Labour ^4.P . , 1900-16; 
V i s i t ed Ind ia , 1908; E d i t o r of the Labour Leader; he 
advocated self-Governaient for :2ilidlat I n d i a . 
120. F i r s t Labour Prl>iie . 4 i n i s t e r and one of the founders of 
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the ground tha t i t would antagonize Hindu opinion. Sixteen 
Hindu leaders including Surrendranath Banerjea, had already 
signed a state^ient declar ing tha t if separate e l ec to ra te and 
spec ia l represen ta t ion were granted to the i-lussalmans they 
121 
vould prefer the vhole reform scheaie to be dropped. The p re -
f e r e n t i a l treatinent demanded by the *4usliias was characterized 
122 
in the Hindu Press as "the Gatekeepers buksheesh." The Tribune 
s a t i r i c a l l y wrote t ha t " . . . separate carr iages inay be simi-
l a r ly provided for th° representa t ives of a race of superior 
h i s t o r i c an3 p o l i t i c a l importance who have taken i t \j^on them-
123 
selves to do no less than keep thp gates of India." iiorley 
was in s dilemjia. If he recognised the princlpl'= of the 
separate E lec to ra t e , the Hindus would be offended while i^ ' he 
modified i t the iluslims would a g i t a t e . Besides, he feared tha t 
any in jus t i ce to the Muslims in India 'would ce r ta in ly provoke 
124 
a severe and injur ious reac t ion in Constantinople. ' That Musim 
resentment on the e l ec to ra t e colleges was wide had become amply 
c lear by now, and whatever course i-lorley chose to adopt would 
prove t roub lous . At th i s Juncture, /iorley approached a into to 
work tovards soothing the ruff led Muslim fee l ings in India, and 
121. The Times, 23 .-iarch 1909. 
122. The Tribune. February 24, 1909. 
123. The Tribune, i4srch 9, 1909. 
124. .4orle>, Indian S^jeeches, (London ""goQ) p . 101. 
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d i r e c t e d / lo r i son , .iPoiber of h i s Counci l , to re-pxa:ain'=» tY<= 
e n t i r e qu '^st ion. n o r i s o n in h i s 'Note u^qn _th/". P ledges given 
to the /lahoui-iigdans' po in ted out t h a t the p r o v i s i o n s of the 
anrxounced scheae had c r e a t e d misunders tanding in the -iusliJis 
and t h e i r d i s c o n t e n t vould be a l l ayed onl;/ by f u l f i l l i n g 
125 
coiiipletely the prouiises held out to the,a e a r l i e r , ^'brley 
v r o t e to . l i n t o , ' l io r i son i s p e r t i n a c i o u s upto th'= e leventh 
hour about' h i s i'lahojuiedan f r i ° n d s ; i n s i s t s on our pl '^dges, and 
126 
p r e d i c t s a storiii of iiahojiaedan reproach and d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n . ' 
On the o the r hand, K.G.Gupta, the 'Hindu' ifle^ib^r of --iorley's 
c o u n c i l , q u i t e n a t u r a l l y gave a note of d i s s e n t on the d r a f t 
despatch prepared on behalf of t he Spec ia l CoaLaittee. He 
adaaitted th: ; t aussalmsns foraied a s u b s t a n t i a l and i n f l u e n t i a l 
minor i ty but emphasised t h a t the .iussalmans vere not th-" only 
community l i v i n g in Ind ia . Ho varn^d t h a t i t would be f a t a l 
to concede to i-Iuslim demands a t the expense of th° major i ty 
127 
community. 
jji t h i s e n t i r e cont roversy ^^mto ' s sympathies ve re v i t h 
the ^lUslims, as he vas convinced about the j u s t i c e of »'iuslim 
demands. On A p r i l 7, 1909 a i n t o wrote to i'lorley t h a t 'liuhammadan 
125. i-lorley P a p e r s . Vol. 31-36 , See ^o te uupn t h e P ledges 
given to the auhammadans, p p . 1-5. 
126. i-ilnto P a p e r s . L e t t e r s from Secretary of S t a t e for India _ 
January t o December 1909, xiorley to i ' linto, August l o , 1909. 
127. i iorley P a p e r s . Note of D i s s e n t by Hon 'b ie K.G.Gupta, 
A-Ugust 16, 1909. 
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electorates are absolutely necessary - if ve retreat at all 
froia that vlev, ve shall have an infinitely vorse trouble than 
128 
anything that can arise from Hindu opposition,• However, he 
also felt that the .4usljms had misunderstood th'* electoral 
college scheme, 
A press comjiuniqup was issued which stated " . . . The 
recent discussions in the House of Comjions hss given r i s e to 
considerable iuisappreh^nsion of th^ intentions of the Govern-
jient of India regarding th«= representat ion of iiahomedans. I t 
seems to be supposed tha t the proposals contained in the 
despatch of 1st October are to be modified in a manner d i s -
advantageous to iiahomedan i n t e r e s t s . This impression is en t i re ly 
erroneous. Thp Government of India have no intentior. of 
depart ing in any ma te r i a l respect from the arrangement outlined 
m t h e i r despatch of which the specia l committee of the All_ 
India ^ioslem League expressed the i r approval in a lett<=r froiii 
t he i r Chairman which w£s forwarded of f ic ia l ly to th'^ Home 
r»=p3rt3ient so recent ly as the 4th February l a s t . The Committee 
then said, ' t h i s arrangement was in keeping with the miglntenance 
of the p r inc ip l e o"^  ef fect ive .dahomedan representa t ion and had 
also the v i r tues of l inking various cl3ss i n t e r e s t s together 
with the r u r a l or t e r r i t o r i a l 'Electorates. The ilahomedans are 
128. .'lartin Gi lbe r t , o p . c i t . , p . 173. 
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und^r a ^-'=^vy debt of g r a t i t u d e t o Your "Excellency and your 
Execut ive Counci l for t he despatch vhich was c h a r a c t e r i s e d 
not only by f a r - s i g h t e d s ta tesmanship but had the g r e a t v i r t u e 
of ad jus t ing d i v e r g e n t c l a i n s and i n t e r e s t s on c o n s i d e r a t e and 
e q u i t a b l e bases and u n l e s s in soaie form or o t h e r the reforui 
scheme i s c a r r i e d out on thp p r i n c i p l e s on vhich Your "Excellen-
c y ' s despatch was based, I cannot f o r e t e l l i t s g r a t e f u l a ccep t -
129 
ance by th«' .-lahoaiedans or any o t h e r m i n o r i t y , g r e a t or s m a l l / ' 
To c l a r i f y the scheme f u r t h e r , he o rgan i sed a meeting 
of June 1909, a t S i a l a , wi th seven prominent ^'lusllm ' m o d e r a t e s ' , 
namely the Navab of Dacca, the Raja of i-lahmudabad, M i laam of 
130 
P a t n a , Abdul I'iajeed C859-1924) , b a r r i s t e r of Allahabad, i4ian 
131 
iduhammad Shafi of Lahor«>, Ibrahjun Rah ia too la (1862-1942), of 
Bombay and Abdul Aziz of P e s h a v a r . A heated d i s c u s s i o n fo l lowed. 
The Viceroy u l t i m a t e l y convinced the idusllm r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s t h a t 
the i n t e n t i o n of t h e Government was i n no way i n i m i c a l t o 
dusllm i n t e r e s t s , and t h a t exc lu s ive i4usllm r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
would, by excluding them from t h e p o l i t i c a l main-s t ream, be 
d e t r i m e n t a l to t h e i r community. However t h e s e l e a d e r s e x t r a c t e d 
the concess ion of s i x , Ins tead of f i v e f ixed s e a t s fo r ^^usllms 
129. The P i o n e e r . i^ Iay 6 , 1909. 
130. A very eminent lawyer a t the Allahabad High Courtj a t t ended 
the foundat ion s e s s ion of the A l l - I n d i a i-lusllm League a t 
Dacca, 1906^ f i r s t P r e s i d e n t of t h e U.P, t'luslim League 
founded in 1909} p a r t i c i p a t e d in mee t ings for s e p a r a t e 
e l e c t o r a t e ; he was the most i n f l u e n t i a l landowner in U.P. 
131 . A weal thy Khoja i i u s l i n : p r e s i d e d League ' s annual s e s s i o n In 
1912j P r e s i d e n t of Boaoay iAunicipal Corpora t ion , 1899:Member 
Bengal L e g i s l a t i v e Council . if tOQ-foio an^ D I , . « -4J -~4 . - ^ T— 
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132 
on thp l a p e r i s l Council. But thej- were not abl ' ' to carry 
the I'iuslia League with theji at a specia l session held in 
Lucknow on July 10 and 11, 1909, to discuss the decisions 
arr ived at S i^ la , The hurr iedl j ' convened Jieetlng of th^ League 
becaine a subject of vehement criticlsifl by the prov inc ia l league 
leadership which challenged i t s c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i t y . The pro-
v i n c i a l leagu-^s of BoJibay, and i-ladras which s taunct ly pleaded 
for 'exclusive separate e l e c t o r a t e s ' were found absent from 
the Lucknow meet and of the Punjab and Bengal which also stood 
for 'exclusive separate e l e c t o r a t e s ' were represented by one 
or tvo r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . It was, therefore , for the Leagues of 
U.P. and Bihar to decide the fa te of the proposed meeting. But 
lack of quorum prevented i t s proceedings, leading to i t s d i s -
so lu t ion . Objections were ra ised against the acceptance of 
only a IJ^aited number of separate seats for i-luslims, and the 
general trend of the speeches special ly those of senior members 
l i ke Viqar-ul-i4ulk, was to i n s i s t tha t the princJjLle of en t i re ly 
separate Muslim represen ta t ion should have been s t ressed and 
tha t the deputat ion should not have accepted anything less 
than t h a t . However, Minto's r ig id stand in t h i s context 
gradually djmpered Muslim opinion, and at the same time the 
League moderates, added by the e f for t s of Muslin sympathisers 
132, Mlnto Paper ST. J b i d . , Minto to Morley, July 1 , 1909. 
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l i k e i 'lorison, a t t a ap tPd to br ing round d i s s e n t i n g opin ion in 
133 
th«? League towards acceptance of thf i'iinto scheme. 
i4orley thus caaie round to accept ing the s t andpo in t of 
t h e ixlusliitts. Speaking on t h e Second Reading of the Indian 
Counci l B i l l 1909 for Separa te 'E lec to ra te a o r l e y s a id : 'Only 
l e t us not fo rge t t h a t the d i f f e r e n c e between iaahoifledanisifl and 
Hinduism i s not a mere d i f f e r e n c e of a r t i c l e of r e l i g i o u s f a i t h 
or dogma. I t i s a d i f f e r e n c e in l i f e , in t r a d i t i o n , in h i s t o r y , 
in a l l t he s o c i a l t h ings a s w e l l as a r t i c l e s of b e l i e f , t h a t 
c o n s t i t u t e a community . . . Do not l e t us fo rge t t h a t , in t a l k i n g 
of Hindus and i'iahomedans, we a r e dea l ing w i t h , and a re brought 
face t o face w i t h , v s s t h i s t o r i c i s s u e s . We a re d e a l i n g wi th 
the very m i g h t i e s t f o r ce s t h a t through a l l t h e c e n t u r i e s and 
ages have moulded t h e fo r tunes of g r e a t : S t a t e s and th ' ' d e s t i n i e s 
134 
of c o u n t l e s s m i l l i o n s of mank ind . ' 
The Muslims were s a t i s f i e d . To Dunlop Smith i^ian 
x4uhammad Shafi i n a l e t t e r expressed the g r a t e f u l n e s s of the 
e n t i r e iduslim community for t h e in te r ' ^ s t shown by the Viceroy. 
" I a s s u r e " , he s a i d , " t h a t a l l t h i s w i l l b i n i t he iiahommedan 
community s t i l l c l o s e r t o t h e B r i t i s h Rule wi th t h e s i l k e n cha ins 
133. The P i o n e e r . Ju ly 23 , 1909. 
134, i"iorley, Indian Speeches, p p . 126, 127. 
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of s i nce r e g r a t i t u d e and l o y a l t y , and v i l l s t r eng tbpn the 
135 
Anglo-i'iahoininedan bond of union a Ihundred-fold . ' Wh»=>n tbe 
scheiae vas r e p u b l i s h e d , t he Huplims rece ived i t v e i l . Weicoai-
ing i t , the Aga Khan sa id t h a t i t was accepted not because 
they c o n s t i t u t e d ' a l l t h a t we could have d e s i r p d , or t h a t they 
c o n s t i t u t e 3n i d e a l s o l u t i o n of the p r o b l e j i ' , but because 'of 
our r e a d i n e s s t o c o - o p e r a t e wi th our r u l e r s and to help them 
i n t h e i r d i f f i c u l t t a s k of i n t roduc ing the p r i n c i p l e of c o n s t i -
t u t i o n a l governiaent in ao d i v e r s i f i e d a country as Ind ia , and 
a l s o , as e x h i b i t i n g our c o r d i a l goodwil l towards o t h e r COOMU-
136 
n i t i e s . ^ 
t 
But the Hindus were averse to the idea of s e p a r a t e 
e l e c t o r a t e t o the i i u s l i n s . Aftab Hot Ahjaad Khan's l e t t e r to the 
e d i t o r of t h e P ioneer^ August 1 1 , 1906, pub l i shed on the eve 
of the announcejient of t h e scheaie which deaianded a f a i r number 
of s e a t s f o r t h e i i u s l i a s and those a l so t o be ' f i l l e d up by 
Mahoaedan membBrs e l e c t e d by v o t e r s of t h e i r own comiaunity' , 
was not favourably read by t h e Hindus, i^afaoharlal condeaaned 
the a l l e g a t i o n t h a t a Hindu would not e l e c t a Muslin c a n d i d a t e , 
' 'The f a c t I s " he w r o t e , * t h a t t h e Hindus do not make a d i s t i n c -
t i o n between a Mahomed an and a Hindu. The Mahomed an themselves 
136, Mart in G i l b e r t , o p . c i t , , Mian Muhammad Shaf l t o Dunlop 
Smith, Lahore , January 18 , 1909, p»183, 
136. Cited in Syed Razi W a s t i , o p . c i t , , p , 188. 
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hsv«= s tud ious ly ?void*=d of"^erlng thpaiselv^s f'or ' ^ lec t ion , as 
t^e> hgv<= fought shy of the coaapeti t ive excuainstions snd havfi 
never t r i ^ d t o v l n th*:* confidence of thp p u b l i c . Unfor tuna te ly , 
th'^'ix- a t t i t u d e has be°n to avoid co-opera t ing wi th t h e i r Hindu 
b r e t h e r n in t h e i r s t r u g g l e for proifloting p u b l i c good. I t i s 
not u n n a t u r a l t h e r e f o r e t h a t they do not i n s p i r e confidence 
ataong those froJi ^iihcm they he ld aloof. ' ' To prove as to hov 
f a r Hindus had l e n t t h e i r support to Hus l i a s the above w r i t e r 
f u r t h e r cont inued t h a t In 1S96, vhen t h e i s t e Syed iiahjuood 
137 
(1860-1903) was a iaeuiber of t he l o c s l c o u n c i l the Hindus had 
t r i e d to send hin as t h e i r r ' ^p re sen ta t i ve in the Si^reiae Counci l . 
He was supported by t h e Advocate of Lucknow, a Congress pape r , 
138 
and Pand i t Blshainbar Nath (1832-1908), the l e a d e r of the educated 
Hindu community of t h e s e p r o v i n c e s , then a member of the l o c a l 
L e g i s l a t i v e Counci l , had not only expressed h i s wish but was 
139 
anxious ly d e s i r o u s of r e t i r i n g in Mr. Mahmood's favour . 
137. Son of S i r Syed Ahmad Khanj educated a t D e l h i , Benares 
and Chr i s t Church, Cambrldgej c a l l ed t o t h e Bar a t 
L i n c o l n ' s Inn, 1872: p r a c t i s e d in t h e High Cour t ,Al lahabadj 
made D i s t r i c t M a g i s t r a t e a t Ral B a r e l l In Oudh, 1879} 
jie^iber of "Education Comaisslon, 1882j ac ted as a Pu i sne 
Judge of the High Cour t , N.W.P., 1883 and r e t i r e d in 1893$ 
a s s i s t e d h i s f a t h e r In t h e development of M,A.0.Col lege , 
Al igarh J au thor of Law of Evidence In B r i t i s h IDidla; 
ed i t ed Muhammadan Law books in Arabicj pub l i shed a His tory 
of Educat ion in I n d i a . 
138. He was a s s o c i a t e d wi th t h e Indian Na t iona l Congress from 
1888; twice e l e c t e d Chairman, Reception Com^iittee of Cong-
r e s s s e s s i o n he ld a t Lucknow in 1892 and Allahabad in 
1899J Member of Imper i a l L e g i s l a t i v e Counci l , 1896-1902j 
was a member of U.P, L e g i s l a t i v e Council a l s o . 
139. The P i o n e e r , August 2o, 1906. See Manohar Lal»s r ep ly to 
Sahibzada Aftab Ahmad on Mahomedan Rep re sen t a t i on , 
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When i ior ley had accepted thp p r i n c l p i p of s e p a r a t e 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n , as l a i d in the Despatch of A p r i l ^90?, Hindus 
again expressed t h e i r a n x i e t y . The Jiain comments a g a i n s t t h e 
s e p a r a t e e l e c t o r a t e in the Hindu P r e s s were t h a t i t would r e s u l t 
in h e a r t burning between the two coaMunities and t h a t the 
i4uhaaiinadans had t h e i r f u l l share of r e p r e s e n t a t i o n on the l o c a l 
bodies under the e x i s t i n g system. Ar. Iswar Saran in 'An Open 
L e t t e r t o t h e i4usal;nans of I n d i a ' w r o t e : 'An unholy a t tempt 
i s being made to make the two coJimuniti<=s regard each o the r 
wi th f e e l i n g s of su sp i c ion and d i s t r u s t . Any man, b*= he a Hindu 
or a i'lahomedan, who under takes t h i s t a s k , i s a t r a i t o r t o the 
140 
bes t and ab id ing i n t e r e s t s of h i s community and c o u n t r y . ' 
C.Y.Chitamani (1880-1S41) a l so vehemently opposed t h e scheme. 
" I do not f e e l " , he wrote " t h e l e a s t h e s i t a t i o n In saying t h a t 
t h e ' r e f o r m s ' proposed a re not worth the pape r on which the> 
are p r i n t e d . " To him the reform scheme was 'a woa?thless snd 
even mischievous p roduc t i on of the b u r e a c r a t i c mind. Durga 
Charan Banerjee expressed the alarm c rea t ed in the minds of the 
non-i^uslim communities regard ing the i«iusllm r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . On 
behal f of t h e United Province A s s o c i a t i o n , Al lahabad , he sen t 
a te legram to t h e Viceroy p o i n t i n g out t he i n j u s t i c e done t o 
142 
o the r communit ies . The i4uslifl N a t i o n a l i s t s , as c i t e d e a r l i e r . 
140. The Mod em-Review^ October T907, p . 338, 
1 4 1 . The i-lodern Review, December 1907, p . 4 S 6 . 
142. The P i o n e e r 18 , Ju ly 1909. 
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a l s o did not l i k e th-^ scheJi'^ and cons idered s e p s r a t e e l e c t o -
r a t e ' a aiost Ji ischiPvous f e a t u r e of the (reform) scheixie.' 
idesnwhile the pendulum svurg and the scheiae of e l e c t o r a l co l l ege 
143 
vas envisaged . 
At the t i n e of t h e announceinent of thp schejie, the 
Congress vas uieeting a t Madras. Dr . Rash Behar i Ghosh (1845-
144 
1921i , t he P r e s i d e n t of the s e s s i o n (1908) welco^aed i t 'not in 
* 145 
a s p i r i t of ferping c r i t i e i s m , but v i t h t h e deepes t g r a t i t u d e . * 
La te r on when tb'=» scheme was r e v i s e d in the l i g h t of Huhaauadan 
p r e s s u r e which provided s e p a r a t e e l e c t o r a t e t o t h e .lusli^fls, i t 
c r e a t e d profound d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n among the Hindus. Pand i t 
146 
u4adan ..'iohan r ialviya (1861-1946) i n h i s P r e s i d e n t i a l Address to 
the Lahore s e s s i o n (1909) condmned t h e scheme for the s p e c i a l 
147 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of i"iusliQs and the s e s s i o n a l s o condemned *the 
u n j u s t , i n s i d i o u s , and h u m i l i a t i n g d i s t i n c t i o n s made between 
143 . See The Hindus tan Rev l e v , A p r i l 1909 quoted in Ram Gopal 
p . 1 0 4 . 
144. Passed i-I.A. and Law, 1867 and 1871 r e s p e c t i v e l y } awarded 
LL.D. degree in 1884j a s taunch b e l i e v e r of Hindu-i4usllm 
un i ty j Chairman of t h e Recept ion Committee of the Congress 
Sess ion , C a l c u t t a , 1906} P r e s i d e n t of t h e Su^-at Sess ion , 
1908} a moderate i n p o l i t i c s } took prominent p a r t in 
Swadeshi movement: member of Indian L e g i s l a t i v e Council 
from 1891-1895 and a g a i n from 1906-07. 
145 . Congress P r e s i d e n t i a l Addresses from t h e Foundation t o the 
g i l v e r J u b i l e e (Madrasi PW. 784^86. 
146. Regular ly a t t ended Congress Ses s ions from 1886-1937: 
p r e s ided Congress s e s s i o n s , 1909, 1918, 1932 and 19^7} 
founded Hindu iiahasabha} s t a r t e d t h e iibhyudaya the 
aa ryada . t he Klsan in Hindi and the Leader in Eng l i sh , 
founder member of the Benar&s Hindu U n i v e r s i t y . 
147. The Indian Na t iona l Congress - P r e s i d e n t i a l Addresses . 
P a r t I , p . 9 6 1 . 
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I'iosleai and non-i^osleji sub jec t s of His . 'iaj^sty in the f l a t t e r 
of the e l ^ ' c t o r a t e s , th^ f r anch i s e and the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s of 
148 
c a n d i d a t e . ' 
The Hindu P r e s s b i t t e r l y c r i t i c i s e d s e p a r a t e e l e c t o r a t e 
scheme and c a l l e d Ajie^r Al l and o t h ° r i-Iuslias as ' s e p a r a t i s t 
l e a d e r s ' , ' s h o r t - s i g h t e d mischief makers and t r a i t o r s ' t o the 
149 
c o u n t r y . 
Scholars and h i s t o r i a n s opine t h a t s e p a r a t e e l e c t o r a t e 
s t a r t e d a n^ 'w era of I'iusliai separa t i sm in Indian p o l i t i c s . To 
Dr . Tara Chand 'The p r i n c i p l e of s e p a r a t e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
amounted t o a d e n i a l of i i d i a n na t iona l i sm (and; t h i s c r e a t e d 
150 
a gul f which was never b r i d g e d . ' P r o f e s s o r .'I.N,Das a l s o con-
c ludes the same and remarks t h a t . 'iinto 'had d iv ided Indian 
na t iona l i sm by communal e l e c t o r a t e s and had achieved thereby 
t h e g r e a t e s t v i c t o r y for the B r i t i s h empire in t h e t w e n t i e t h 
151 
c e n t u r y . * 
To B.N.Pandey, 'The Act of 1909 was a v i c t o r y for lAuslia 
152 
separa t i sm*, whi le Lai Bahadur a s s e r t s t h a t " ' the i n t r o d u c t i o n of 
148. I b i d . i P a r t I I , Congress R e s o l u t i o n , p . 175 , 
149. The Modern Review. Apr i l 1909, p . 3 7 1 . See a l s o The 
Tr ibune . February 24, 1909. 
150. Tara Chand, Hi s to ry of t h e Freedom iidovement in Ind ia . 
Volume I I I (Delhi 1972) p . 3 7 4 , 
151 . i^.N.Das, o p . c i t . , p . 242. 
152. The Break.up of B r i t i s h India CLnnflnn ^Q«Q^ n ^r? 
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sep'-^rste e l e c t o r a t e . . . led to widen the slready vide breach 
between the two coifljaunities and h i t the s p i r i t of nationalisJi 
153 
hard froui a l l s ides . " Dr.R.C.^ajuuidar is of the opinion tha t 
the Act of 1909 was a concession given to the / luslins as 
proiHised by fiinto. 'This set the seal of Governaent approval 
on the theory of tvo nations or two races , or two separate 
co-njiunlties, with d i s t i n c t i n t e r e s t s and outlook, which were 
preached by Sir Syed Ahaiad and forJied th'^ basis of th«= Aligarh 
x4oveaent. Hence for th , there was no turning back and as y^^rs 
rol led on, t h i s idea of the ausliifls being a separate p o l i t i c a l 
«='ntity got g rea te r and grea te r aiOLQentum, l ike a b a l l moving 
154 
down an: inclined plane*. But such vievs f a l l short of the r e a l 
assessment. The memorial presented to the Viceroy by the .4uslim 
League in February 1909 very speci f ica l ly mentioned tha t they 
"have not the l eas t des i re t ha t an iron wall should be ra ised 
for ever between the liahomedans and the i r Hindu countrymen** and 
153. The i^usllm League, I t s History^ Ac t iv i t i e s and Achievement^. 
(Agra 1964) p . 8 3 . See also Professor R.C.Ma^undaf^ 
Raychaudhuri, and Kaliklnkar Datta in t he i r An Advanced 
History of India, p . 914, opine 'By conceding the demand 
of the i4uhammadan community for separate represen ta t ion by 
aembers chosen by the votes of a i-Iusllm e lec to ra te the 
Reforms of 1909 Introduced th^ p r inc ip l e of communal repre -
sen ta t ion , which, as the Indian Statutory Commission obser-
ved in 1929, became a "card ina l problem and ground of 
controversy at every revis ion of the Indian e l e c t o r a l 
system."^^ 
154, Struggle for Freedom (Bombay 1969) p.167, 
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f u r t h e r expressed t h a t " i t v i l l bp a s a t i s f a c t i o n t o th.Pin to 
be a s s o c i a t e d as Jiuch ss p o s s i b l e v i t h th-^ir non-i-ioslem 
156 
countryiflen/' Hence there, vas no d e s i r e on t h e p a r t of the 
Lduslias to c r e a t e a gu l f . They only wanted t h e i r due r e p r e s e n -
t a t i o n , "^ven Ajieer A l i , t h ° l eader of the s '^parate e l e c t o r a t e , 
v>"'0 pleaded t h a t the tvo coiMiunitiea vjere vic'eij , d iv ided in 
h a b i t s , custoJis , t r a d i t i o n s and r e l i g i o n did not wish separat isa i 
and urged t h a t throughout h i s l i f e he had laboured to prooiote 
coiOaiunal harmony and h i s rejiarks we., e f r ee from ' b i a s of any 
k i n d . ' VJhat he wanted was only adequate r e p r e s e n t a t i o n which 
166 
could safeguard t h e i r i n t e r e s t s . 
The conc lus ion t h a t S i r Syed preached two n a t i o n theory 
and h i s Al igarh Movement stood to widen the gul f i s a f a l l a c i o u s 
c o n c l u s i o n . As shown e a r l i e r t h e Aligarh I'loveuient was a p o s i -
t i v e movement which d i r e c t e d i t s energy so le ly to the u p l i f t of 
i'iuslifls s o c i a l l y and educa t iona l ly and S i r Syed throughout h i s 
l i f e continued h i s e f f o r t s for Hindu-Muslim u n i t y . 
What l-^d t h e .Muslims to demand s e p a r a t e e l e c t o r a t e was 
t h e i r r e a l i s a t i o n of sub j ec t ion t a an e d u c a t i o n a l l y and econo-
mica l ly advanced coauiunity. They were in m i n o r i t y and could 
not compete with a non-i4uslim c a n d i d a t e s . This i s c l e a r from 
155. The Times, Feb-xuaiyy 8, 1909. 
166. I b i d . , January 14, 1909. 
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the fact t h a t in 1913 for the l aper ia l Council, two laeiabers 
vere to t»e elected by the non-off ic i s l ^eoibers of tl^e J.p . 
Legis la t ive Council in th° Jiixed s^ steiZi of e l ec t ion . Out of 
29 non-of f ic ia l iie.jbers there vrere 8 aussaLflan ifleixibers, of 
vhoJi one was absent . The nonber of non-off ic ia l jaejabers present 
was therefore 28. ^ach jie^ber had the r ight of giving two 
vo tes . The following were the r e s u l t s : 
i . The Hon'ble Rai Sri Ran Bahadur 22 
i i . The Hon'ble Pandi t i-ladan wohan Malviya 19 
i i i . The Hon'ble Nawab i'luhaiiLnad Ishaq Khan.. . 15 
The .'iussalnans had taken care to put forward the best 
candidate ajiongst them in the province, Nawab :•' Ishaq Khan(1860-
157 
1918) had been in the Government service as a D i s t r i c t Judge 
and on his re t i rement was unanimously elected as the Honorary 
Secretary of the i;!.A.0.College Aligarh. I t appears from the 
above r e s u l t s tha t the 7 i)lussalmans present a l l voted for h i i . 
He got one vote from a European non-off ic ia l member and not a 
168 
single vote came to him from any Hindu member. On i-larch 1,1909 
there happened tobe the e lec t ion of a member for the Provin-
c i a l Council by the i4uniclpal Boards. There were twenty three 
167, He was appointed to the Statutory Civ i l Service, 1884, 
acted as i i i n i s t e r in Rampur s t a t e and r e t i r e d from there , 
1913} Honorary Secretary to the M.A.O.College, 1913-18. 
158. The Comrade. January 25, 1913; See l e t t e rv tbn Ahmad 
Bar-at-Law - Hony, Secretary U,P. rfusllffl League to ed i tor 
'A i4ussalman»s Pos i t ion in a i-llxed E lec to ra te .* 
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elec tors- th i r t '=en Hindus, .eight /lussaLnans and two Chr i s t i ans . 
Abdul Majid, b a r r i s t e r , Taluqdar of Jaunpur and Pandit iiadan 
ilohan ^'Ialyi>a, Mvocate High Court contested for the sea t . 
Both the gentleaien' vers known for the i r represen ta t ive charac-
t e r . The Hindus carr ied the e lect ion by 13 votes to 9. The 
i^ussaLaan candidate was supported by i'lusllflsj he got one vote 
169 
froifl the Chr is t ian -aieiaber and none froai the Hindus. Again 
at an e lec t ion held to f i l l a vacancy on the U.P. Legis la t ive 
Council, a very capable /iusllai Sheikh Shahid Husain (1878-
160 
1924> B.A, (Caiflbridge) Bar-at-Law, Taluqdar of Oudh was r e j ec -
ted by an over-wheliaing Hindu ^-lajority in favour of the i r 
161 
candidate. On hue and cry ra ised by the i4usli;ns, a ce r t a in 
Hindu gentlexflen wrote to the ed i to r of the P ioneer, "^ven 
siqpposing for the sake of argument that the Hindus voted for 
t h e i r iaan siflply because he was a Hindu, what r igh t have the 
Mahoaiedans to grumble? Have the> not been proclaiming from the 
house top that the i r i n t e r e s t s are separate from those of the 
Hindus and have they not been asking for the ga te -keeper ' s 
bakshish on tha t very account? What wonder then if the Hindus 
169. The Pioneer , i-larch 4 , 1909. 
160. Belonged to Kldwal family and taluqdar of Gwdla In Bara 
Banklj re la ted to the famous pan-Is lamist dushir Husain 
Kldwaij pa r t i c ipa ted in ag i t a t ion for spearate e l ec to ra t e , 
held many Government o f f i ce s . 
161. The Alhaq, November 6 , 1909. 
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are driven to adopt a s epa ra t i s t a t t i tude in sheer self-
162 
defence," Tbis forced the .dussaLnans to demand sspsrate 
electorat*:* not oniy for thp councils but for loca l boards as 
163 
w e l l . The fear of th«= .-iuslins ' to be dragged -at tb" wheel 
164 
of a lUajority along any course i t Jiay choose to t ake ' was not 
unfounded and the above instances jus t i fy that the f*=ars of 
the iiusliifls were r e a l and deep-seated. Indeed th^ r e su l t of 
separate represen ta t ion of i-Iuslinswas so sa t i s fac tory tha t 
unfriendly r e l a t i o n s which existed under Joint e lec t ion system 
t o t a l l y disappeared and t h e i r r e l a t ions besides other fac tors , 
becaoie so co rd ia l tha t the League and the Congress entered 
into an a l l i ance cal led the Lucknow Pact in 1916 : according to 
which separate e l ec to ra t e s were proposed in a l l provinces even 
where the iluslims were in a i a a j o i i ^ and wherever they were 
numerically weak the proport ion suggested was in excess of 
t h e i r nupnerlcal streingth. Hence Wolpert 's assuaption that 
«4^rley*s cap i tu l a t ion to the separate e l ec to ra te demand of 
162, The Pioneer^ March 24, 1909. 
163, Francis Robinson in h i s a r t i c l e ' i lunlcipal Governmsnt 
and l iuslia Separatism' says 'Before the grant of separate 
representa t ion in the 1909 reforms, no U.P, Muslin succeeded 
in e lec t ions to the p rov inc ia l council and so Muslims 
began to demand separate representat ion for the councils 
as w e l l . ' I^dern Asian Studies . Vol.7,3,1913, p.414, 
164, The Times. January 14, 1909, Ameer Ali to the ^ I t o r . 
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165 
i4usl ins only help-'d i n t e n s i f y couiaiunal f^ns ions and c o n f l i c t , ' 
can not be t ak^n as an o b j e c t i v e assessment of t h e .-linto-Horley 
scheme. C e r t a i n l y i t can be said t h a t no ' o t h e r s o l u t i o n 
could hav<= been found because of the bas ic h o s t i l i t y betvpen 
166 
the Hindus and the lioslems . . . ' Thfi B r i t i s h cannot be held 
r e s p o n s i b l e for p e r p e t u a t i n g coauunal c o n f l i c t through the 
s epa ra t e e l e c t o r a t e . Condi t ions as e x i s t e d in the l a s t q u a r t e r 
of t h e n i n e t e e n t h cen tury and a t t he beginning of the t w e n t i e t h 
wi th the economic and e d u c a t i o n a l backwardness of i-luslims i t 
was l o g i c a l t h a t fo r an e l e c t e d c o u n c i l i ' ius l ias should be 
r ep re sen ted as a community, which i t was n o t . The Indian 
Counci l Act of 1892, gave the i4usl ias under r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
and * r igh t ly did i'lusllms begin t o e n t e r t a i n t h e f e a r t h a t they 
could not ge t r e p r e s e n t a t i o n on t h e Counci ls even in p ropo r t i on 
167 
to t h e i r p o p u l a t i o n ' , in t h e f u t u r e c o n s t i t u t i o n a l s e t up. 
Communallsm in Indian p o l i t i c s had come t o s t ay and in the 
beginning of t h e t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y , Aga Khan t o l d Gokhale to 
p reven t i t in t h e Congress , f a i l i n g which, as has been c i t e d 
e a r l i e r , the .-luslim Leagu'= was founded. The ' U n i o n i s t ' e lements 
e x i s t e d in both the communities but i t was too weak to de fea t 
165. Stanley Wolper t , iilorley and I n d i a . ( C a l i f o r n i a 1967) 
p . 236, 
166. George .-lilton Ochs, The Labour P a r t y and t h e Const i tu^ 
t i o n a l Reform fo r India (Unpublished i'h.n. tineaiSj 
Un ive r s i t y of I l l i n o i s e - 1960, a v a i l a b l e i n the Nehru 
i-luseuai and L i b r a r y , New D e l h i ) p . 4 6 . 
167. Ram Gopal, o p . c i t . , p . l o 7 . 
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the r i s ing forces of cofluunalisia which had crept in both the 
coauiunities. Gulf had already been created and i t could only 
have been bridged through the acceptance of th** demands of the 
i-lusliffl League of separate e lec to ra te by the Congress, whose 
opirosltion led the j i inor i t i f e e l of i t s perJianent subjugation 
b> the j i a jor i ty . Thus the wide breach between the two couuiu-
n l t i e s was not an innovation and iiinto or i4orley csnnot be 
t o t a l l y held responsible for dividing Indian nationalism by 
comaiunal e l e c t o r a t e s , nor did they think i t the grea tes t victory 
for the Br i t i sh empir'' in the twentieth century. 'Indeed" to 
quot«= Professor C.H.Phil ips, " i t was the Jiarch of events - the 
r i s e of Indian middle-c lasses , the f a l l i ng behind of i4uslias 
on the road to power, place and wealth and the i r consequent 
tendency to invoke the whole strength of t h e i r coaiiiiunlty, r ich 
and poor, educated and ignorant , to redress the balance t h a t 
produced th i s aodern form of coauaunallsm. Essen t i a l ly , modem 
Indian comaunallsia emerges as a middle-class problem and i t s 
chief causes a r i s e through p o l i t i c a l and economic as much as 
168 
through re l ig ious r i v a l r y , " Sharp separatism m Indian p o l i -
t i c s developed in the t h i r t y ' s when Nehru Report fa i led to 
provide adequate seats to minority and Jlnnah l e f t Congress 
to reorganise the scat tered pieces of League. 
168. C.H.Phll lps, o p . c i t . , pp . 108-9. 
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Hon'ble GokValP recognised the j u s t l cp in thp clai;Ji of 
thp i'iuslliis for 'adequate, r e a l and genuine* representa t ion 
in the Councils. He believed that in the Ind i.^ .n Council Act 
of •'892, .'iusllfls had recieved under-representat ion, and a 
separate represen ta t ion was e s s e n t i a l for them. Prais ing i'ilnto 
and I'iorley as the j o i n t authors of the Refonas, he wrote to 
i imto 'iiy Lord, I s incerely believed that Your Lordship and 
Lord ^iorley have between ^ou saved India froifl d r i f t i ng towards, 
what cannot be described by any other naxae than chaos. For, 
however strong a governinent laay be, repression never can put 
169 
down the asp i ra t ion of a people and never w i l l . * It was cer-
tainly a correct asses&aent. 
169. Vidya Dliar ^^ahajan, Soae Aspects of Gokhale's P o l i t i c a l 
Thought - The Indian Journal of P o l i t i c a l Science, July-
Sept exaber , 1944, Vol.VI, No.l , pp. 21, 
C H A P T E R F o a a 
THT^  ANGLO-.-iUSLL'i ^STRANG i^.4K?n 
(1910-1914) 
As we have seen, froin t h e tu rn of the cen tu ry the 
i i u s l i a coiOJiunity ( i . e . the a r t i c u l a t e s e c t i o n ) was in profound 
t u r m o i i over v a r i o u s developinents , and t h ^ i r concern for c u l -
t u r a l s o l i d a r i t y led theji t o a s s e r t t h e i r p o l i t i c a l i d e n t i t y . 
The l eade r s of t h e coaiiaunity, drawn froui t h e a r i s t o c r a t i c and 
land-owning c l a s s e s , cons idered a l o y a l i s t o r i e n t a t i o n towards 
t h e Goverment t o be bes t s u i t e d to i^uslJDn i n t e r e s t s . The 
B r i t i s h Governaient, In i t s t u r n , was extremely s a t i s f i e d at 
' t h e p u l l i n g back of s i x ty - two i f l i l l lons of peop le froJi j o in ing 
1 
the ranks of the s e d i t i o u s o p p o s i t i o n . ' The Anglo-i!luslJl;a 
c o n c i l i a t i o n was f u r t h e r cejiented by the g r a n t of s epa ra t e 
e l e c t o r a t e s In t h e i-lorley-iiinto reforms of 1909 t o the i-iusliu 
League which was t o c o n s o l i d a t e and p e r p e t u a t e t h i s a l l i a n c e 
in the bes t i n t e r e s t s of t h e i^usliins. But a me-aentous i n t e r n a l 
change was going on In the .4usl la cofliamnity. The tempo of 
Anglo-'^iuslio co -ope ra t i on could not be main ta ined for long, and 
soon t h e r e a rose compulsive f o r c e s which were t o fo rce t h e 
Muslim League away f roa p a s s i v e loya l l sm, and t h e i>lusl3m coauu-
n l t y i n t o p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i s a i . These f o r c e s were the p roduc t s 
of t he fo l lowing f a c t o r s . 
1 . i-lary, Countess of i^lnto, o p . c l t . , p p . 4 7 , 4 8 , 
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(A) TH .^ j^-IgRG^NC^ OF JlOSLH JAIDDL^ CLASSES 
in ...ugliru p c l i t i c u l l i . e ^ 
The eiiergence of other c l^sses^ whose i n t e r e s t s , a t t i -
tudes and actlvitif=s vere a t variance v i t h the upper-class 
• e l i t e ' h i t h e r t o doialnating the coiiuiunity, took place in tl-e 
i'iusliia public lif'=' at t h i s s tage . Viith the spread of education 
to nev sections of Indian .iusllJis and t h e i r becoming aware of 
the condit ions and developments in d i f fe ren t p a r t s of the 
2 
country, new eleaients entered in t he i r ' p o l i t i c a l t h i n k i n g . ' 
These 'new sections* were the i'iuslia ai iddle_classes, especially 
t he i r youthful elements 'who were educated and vocal . . . (and) 
. . . outgrew thPir dependent pos i t i on without the Imperial 
3 
system, and began also to express thp i r d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n . * There 
were two d i s t i n c t t rends in thes<= emergent c l a s s e s . 
(1> The ' l i b e r a l cons t i tu t iona l i sm ' of the Congress 
moderates l ike Gokhale had I t s echo in tiusllm c i r c l e s in men 
l i k e i'luhammad A n Jinnah and ^'lazhar-uL-Haq. The> ins is ted on 
the r igh t s of iiuslims to r e t a i n the i r p o l i t i c a l and cu l tu ra l 
iden t i ty but, never the less , ' f e l t tha t Hindus and ^iusllas should 
get together to evolve a common na t iona l i t y and serve t h e i r 
country by awakening public opinion in support of p o l i t i c a l 
2 . K.P .Karunakaran, Continuity and Change in Jjidian P o l i t i c s 
P e l h i 1964), p . 12r, 
3 , W.C.Smith, tlodera Islam in India (London 1946), p . 226. 
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4 
reforms. ' Tbej vere not l o y a l i s t s l ik" the Sl>aL'5 D^put^tion. 
I s t s , but had foith in ' cons t i t u t i ona l* Jietv^ods, ^nd were 
t o t a l l y opposed to ' a g i t a t i o n a l p o l i t i c s . ' I t i s s ignif icant 
tha t Jinnah, the perfect r epresen ta t ive of t h i s school, vas 
i n i t i a l l y a Congressaian; re ta ined his Congress uieabership t i l l 
1920 forced his two sponsors - aaulana .iuhaauiad Ali and Syed 
VJazir Has^n at the tLae of his enroL^ient in the League in 1913 
to uiake a solejtn preliflinary convenant t ha t ' loyal ty to the 
i'iosleia League and the I'iosleai i n t e r e s t vould in xa no way and at 
no t i n e imply even the shadov of d i s loya l ty to the larger 
5 
na t iona l cause to vhich his l i f e was dedicated.* In h i s 
speech, at the annual session of the Boaibay P rov inc ia l con-
ference, at Ahjfladabad, in October 1916, he sa id , obviously 
addressing his remarks to th^ Hindus: 
»A.s far as I understand the demand for separate e iec-
ttprtftibri*, i s not a matter of pol icy but a matter of necessity 
to the liuslims, who require to be roused from the coma and 
torpor into which they have f;pllen for so long. I would th'^re-
fore appeal to my Hindu brethren tha t in the present s ta te of 
4 . Khalid B.Sayeed, Paklstan~Ihe Formative Phase 1857»1948« 
(London 1968) p .36 , 
5 , Usman Ahmad Anson, 'I'iahomed All J innahj Organiser of 
i^oslem Uni ty , ' in Great /len of India, ed . , V m i a m L.F. 
Rushbrook, p . 377j ^ee a lso .iary Louise Becker, The All 
aid la Muslim League 1906^1947 t A Study of Leadership in 
tha Evolution of a Nation. (Unpublished t h e s i s . University 
of Harvard 1967> p . 124, 'Microfilm ava i lab le a t the Nehru 
Museum and Library, New Delh i , 
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pos i t ion they should tr> to win the confidence and t r u s t of 
the iiusliias, vho are , af t^r a l l in the uiinority in the country. 
If they ar^ deterJiined to have separate e l e c t o r a t e s , no r e s i s -
6 
tance should be shovn to t h e i r de^aands.' And in h is I 'residen-
t i a l Address to the aus l i a League, at i t s Lucknov session in 
Decejiber 1916 he observed : 'Towards the Hindus our a t t i t u d e 
should be of good-will and brotherly fee l ings . Co-operation 
in the cause of our uiotherland should be our guiding p r i n c i p l e , 
Ind ia ' s r e a l progress can only be achieved by a t rue understand-
ing and haraionious r e l a t i ons between the two great s i s t e r 
coaauni t ies . With regard to our own a f f a i r s , we can depend 
7 
upon nobody but o u r s e l v e s . ' These indicate suf f ic ien t ly the 
p o l i t i c a l philosophy and prograouae of the l i b e r a l school. 
( i i ) Akin to the '•Extremists' in the Congress there 
arose a school of 'Radica ls ' in the i4uslia coaLnunity, whose 
leaders were not necessa r i ly , oiembers of the i-luslim League, 
Like the Extremists , these r ad ica l s too were motivated by a 
r e l ig ious fervoui*. Since the i4utiny of 1857 there was an a n t i -
Br i t i sh t r a d i t i o n in i^uslins which continued unabated in the 
orthodox re l ig ious c i r c l e s despi te the e f for t s of Sir Syed 
6» Cited in H.V.Hodson, o p . c l t . , p . 16* 
?• Saroj in i Naldu, i^ phammed Al l Jlnnah ; An Ambassador of 
Unity, p , 59. Cited in K.B.Sayeed, Pakis tan t The Formative 
Phase, pp . 40-41 , 
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Ahmad Khan. These r a d i c i l s f e l t tha t i4usliiis could gain oiuch 
in p o l i t i c s having come to a p o l i t i c a l a l l i ance with Hindus 
while keeping th<»ir separate r e l i g i o u s e n t i t y . The most 
important representat ive of t h i s school was ivlaulana Shibl i 
t 
Numani (1857-1914). H<= asked the i4usll;as to disavow re l ig ious 
exclusiveness with regard to a l l India problems and to f ight 
for India ' s freedom in concert with the oth-^r r e l i g ious comjiu-
8 
n i t i e s . * A staunch c r i t i c of the shor t -s ighted po l i c i e s of the 
i4uslin League leadership he propagated through h i s a r t i c l e s , 
the need of a comprehensive and cons t ruc t ive p o l i t i c a l and 
economic programme l ike tha t of the Congress. In his a r t i c l e 
9 
e n t i t l e d , A. turning Point in i^usllm P o l i t i c s . Shibl i compared 
the p o l i t i c a l and economic programme of the L'^ague with the 
Congress and denounced not only the Leagues but the very root 
from which the x'lusllja League was born i . e . Sir Syed's policy 
10 
of loyal ty , co-operation and c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t . To hia the 
a r t i c l e s of Viqat-ul-i>Iulk could have been e f fec t ive had he not 
advised the Muslims to be aloof from the Congress. If Dadabhai 
8 . y.V.Gankovsky dc L.R.Gordon Polonskaya, A History of Pakis tan 
(Moscow 1964), p ,36 . See also 'Adeeb* Sh ib l i Number, Jamla 
Urdu, Aligarh, September 1960, p.367 A r t i c l e 'Sh ib l i Aur 
Siyaset* by Ahmad Ishaq Nomani, 
9« A ser ies of a r t i c l e s of Sh ib l i were published in the .'iuslja 
Gazette. Lucknow on February 12, i-larch 4 , October 9,19127 
These were l a t e r on compiled and e n t i t l e d Maqalat-e-Shlbl l . 
10. See i-laqalat-e-Sblbli. Vol .8 , Azamgarh, 1938, p . 158. 
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11 
Naoroji (1825-1917) could win the parlia-aentary elPction in 
^-ngland, GokhalP could lay the foimdation of the grand Reform 
scheaie of 1909 and if the P a r s ! coQ^unity with i t s t o t a l popu-
l a t ion of one lakh could not be swept away by the Hindus how 
could the i-iuslins with 5 crores of population be assimilated 
12 
by the Hindus, he asse r ted . He desired the involvement of the 
i^uslim masses in p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y through a concerted prog-
ramme of mobilizing i-luslija opinion by using mass media, public 
iiieetings and loca l branches of p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s . But his main 
emphasis was on Hindu-i^uslia unity and a j o i n t Hindu-i'Iuslia 
e f for t to a t t a i n t he i r p o l i t i c a l goals . His above quoted 
a r t i c l e which runs into th ree dozen pages is the most pene t ra t -
ing analysis of i^uslim p o l i t i c s , convincing them to Join hands 
with the i r countrymen and assuring them the s incer i ty of others 
towards them. 
In 1911 t h i s trend in i^uslim p o l i t i c s was represented by 
two r ad ica l leaders-J^aulana Abul Kalam Azad (1888-1958) and 
11, Son of a P a r s i P r i e s t , educated at ^Iphinstons College, 
Bombayi Professor of i'lathematics and Natural Philosophy, 
1854j Professor of Gujarat i at University College, London; 
worked for the East Lidia Association; advocated admission 
of Indians in the Civ i l Service, 1870; ^"i.P. for Central 
Finsbury, 1892-5; Presided National Congress, 1886 and 
1893; author of many papers and books. 
12, i4aqalat-e-Shibl l . Vol .8 , p . 149. 
13, Sh lb l i , i^aqalat. o p . c i t . , pp . 173-177. 
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.'iaulana .iuham.aad All (1878-1931). The p o l i t i c a l programme of 
tbes*^ tvo l eade r s , though not exactly the saiiie, ves quite 
s3;ailar, but they differed considerably in th^'ir p o l i t i c a l 
philosophy, 
idohiuddin, popularly knovn af te r h is pen naaie as 
Maulana Abul Kalaai Azad, was a great theologian and his p o l i -
t i c a l approach was inbued with re l ig ious s en t i aen t s . But he 
used Islaifl not to a s se r t the separate iden t i ty of the Jusllais, 
but to arouse the fervour of na t i ona l i s t among them. Unlike 
many other i«Iuslim leaders who were d i s s a t i s f i e d with Br i t i sh 
Government on sec ta r i an and re l ig ious grounds, Azad joined the 
na t i ona l i s t movement, primari ly on p o l i t i c a l grounds. His 
p o l i t i c a l be l i e f s were moulded by h is v i s i t to some Arab coun-
14 
t r i e s in 1908, where he came across a number of young r a d i c a l s . 
According to Azad, 'Contact with these Arab and Turk revolu-
t i ona r i e s confirmed my p o l i t i c a l b e l i e f s . They expressed the i r 
surpr ise tha t Indian Musalmans were e i ther indif ferent to 
or against n a t i o n a l i s t demands. They were of the view that 
Indian ^'iuslims should have led the na t iona l s t ruggle for freedom, 
and could not understand why Indian i-iusalmans were mere camp-
14, i4ushir-ul-Haq says that i^aulana 1 Azad s t a r t ed his career 
as a member of an Indian revolutionary par ty in Bengal, 
But t h i s phase of his l i f e was very shor t . See i4usl3a 
P o l i t i c s in Modern India (Meerut 197o), p . 78. 
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f o l l o v r s of tb'^ B r i t i s h . I was aor^ convinced than ev^r 
tha t Indla^i l iuslins must co-opprat^ in tbp vork of p o l i t i c a l 
l i be ra t ion of the country. Steps aus t be taken to ensure 
tha t they v'=re not exploited b> the Br i t i sh Governaient. I 
f e l t i t necessary to c rea te a new .aovejient a^ong Indian ^-iusllas 
and decided tha t on Jay r e tu rn to India, I would take up p o l i -
15 
t i c a l work with greater e a r n e s t n e s s . ' 
On reaching India, Azad s t a r t ed an Urdu journal 
Al .Hi la l (The Crescent) . I t s f i r s t number was published in 
1912 and jiarked' a turning point in the h is tory of Urdu Journa-
l s 
l l s n . * It 'created a revolutionary s t i r among the masses' 
17 
ard headed 'a powerful p o l i t i c a l awakening in the l and . ' The 
unprecedented popular i ty which the new journal achieved can be 
assessed from th° fact tha t wi thin the f i r s t three months a l l 
the subsequent issues had to be repr inted as every subscriber 
18 
desired to have the en t i r e s e t . Within a br ief span of six 
months i t s c i r cu l a t i on rose to eleven thousand copies and at the 
completion of two years i t Jumped to twenty six thousand copies 
16, i'laulana Abul Kalam A-zad, India Wins Freedom (Delhi 1972), 
p*6« 
16. Ibid.I pp. 6 ,7 , 
17. Syed .-iahmood, 'A. Resplendent P e r s o a l i t y ' in irLaulana Abul 
Kalam Azad^ ed . , Humayun Kablr (Bofllbby 1969) p .36 . 
18. Azad, India Wins Freedom, p . 7 . 
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per week, a f i g u r e unheard of in the h i s t o r y of Urdu Journal ism 
t i l l t h e n . J . B . K r i p a l a n i says t h a t h i s acquain tance with 
aau l ana Azad dated as f a r back as 1913. I t vas through t h e 
columns of h i s weekly Urdu J o u r n a l , A l - H j l a l . 'Those were 
the g r ea t days of I n i i a n Journalsj ;n _ the days of T i l a k , Bipin 
P a l and Aurobindo and a hos t of o t h e r w r i t e r s , ^ iaulana 's 
20 
j o u r n a l i s t i c c o n t r i b u t i o n ranked among the b e s t . ' 
Azad held t h a t the ^.l lgarh School had 'pa ra lyzed the 
.4usll>as' , and t h e apprehensions r ega rd ing t h e danger from the 
Hindu major i ty had been d e l i b e r a t e l y p l a n t e d ' i n the minds of 
t h e Muslims by t h e B r i t i s h because they wanted t o e n l i s t 
iiuslim support to c o n s o l i d a t e t h e i r r u l e in Ind i a . And ^'iuslims 
of fe red t o p lay t h i s r o l e . The r e s u l t was t h a t Hindus were 
21 
in t h e f o r e f r o n t of the s t r u g g l e for Indian independence ' , whi le 
i t appeared t h a t 'Muslims, l i k e l i f e l e s s p u p p e t s , danced t o t h e 
tune of t h e B r i t i s h Government and obs t ruc t ed the e f f o r t s of 
22 
t h o s e who were f i g h t i n g for t h e i r c o u n t r y ' s independence . ' His 
a c t i v i t i e s were keenly watched and the P ioneer in 1914 in an 
a r t i c l e e n t i t l e d 'Pro-German ism in C a l c u t t a ' drew the a t t e n t i o n 
22 
of t h e Government. 
19« IMd, 
20. J . B . K r i p a l a n i , 'The Voice of Reason' in daulana Abul Kalam 
Azad. e d . , Humayun Kablr , p . 3 o . 
21» Khalid B.Sayeed, o p . c i t . , p . 4 3 , 
2 2 . I b i d . 
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On tbp evp of th^ F i r s t V'orld I'f-sr (1914-1919) vbpn th^ 
A.ga Khan ad vis'='d the Indian i'lusli^fls, through an a r t l c l p ' Ind ian 
.uussaLiians And ^'•afl' pub l i shed in t h e I lues of Ind ia , to do 
noth ing with the Turkish war or peace and a l s o asked the Turks 
t o leave t h e i r 'European p o s s e s s i o n s the .-laulana bu r s t out and 
24 
c a l l e d i t a uiost inopportune and J i i s l e ad ing apprehens ion . 'What 
i s going t o be for Islam in t h e v o r l d ' , he s a i d , ' t h e i-Iuslims 
25 
of India w i l l equal ly share i t . ' Having heard about the c o n f i s -
c a t i o n of Zaaindar (a weekly of Lahore by i-Iaulana Zafar A l l 
Khan) he wro te : ' I t appears t o be t h " w i l l of God t h a t now 
t h e i-lussalmans of India should wake up and wakp up in a way 
26 
t h a t no one aay make them s leep aga in .* In ano ther a r t i c l e , 
•The d e c l a r a t i o n of Crusade in the Twentieth Century ' the 
^-laulana remarked, 'Remember, so long as you a re a l i v e , you w i l l 
have t o be in cont inuous s t a t e of war fa re wi th C h r i s t i a n i t y . 
Don ' t fo rge t t h a t you a re the upholder of l a u h i d . the defender 
of t h e Quran and . . . the p r o t e c t o r of t h e P r o p h e t ' s tomb. 
Therefore you have t o be p r epa red for an unanoidable war which 
27 
w i l l i nev i t ab ly des t roy your Holy r e l i g i o n . . . • 
24 . The A l - H i l a l , Febru /a ry 19, 1913. 
2 6 . J b i d . , January 15 , 1913, 
2 6 . The AL-Hi la l . January 28 , 1913. 
27 . I b i d . . January 8, 1913. 
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Azad's ideas had a v i d e p o p u l a r i t y and an enormous 
in f luence on the g e n e r a l dispoSftiiPn? of t h " Indian .4ussalaians. 
Another r a d i c a l , i-laulana .Muhammad A l l , was as uncom-
promis ing an opponent of thp Governaient as .^aulana Azad. But 
t h e e s s e n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e betveen t h e two was in t h e i r mot iva-
t i o n . "Whereas Azad was enthused by a p a s s i o n a t e d e s i r e t o 
iiibue h i s cooimunity wi th r e v o l u t i o n a r y n a t i o n a l i s m , ^^au^ig '^^  
.iuhammad A l l ' s p o l i t i c a l ac t iv i sm sprang from h i s deep commit-
ment t o t h e Pan- I s l amic c a u s e . J awaha r l a l Nehru desc r ibed him 
as being ' an odd mix tu re of Is lamic t r a d i t i o n and an Oxford 
28 
e d u c a t i o n . ' And i t was t h i s Is lamic t r a d i t i o n which dominated 
over wes te rn r a t i o n a l i s m in i4uhammad A l l ' s chequered p o l i t i c a l 
c a r e e r . But t h i s does not imply t h a t n a t i o n a l sent iment was 
absen t in h i n . In h i s own words : 'where God commands, I am 
a i i u s l i a f i r s t , a Muslim second and a i"hisllm l a s t and nothing 
but a i-luslJm . . . But where India i s concerned I am gn Indian 
f i r s t , an Indian second and an Indian l a s t and nothing but an 
^9 
I n d i a n . ' 
A b r i l l i a n t g raduate of t h e Aligarh College and Oxford 
U n i v e r s i t y , he d i ssemina ted h i s r a d i c a l a n t i - B r i t i s h l J m through 
2 8 . J a w a h a r l a l Nehru, The Discovery of India (New York, 1946) 
p . 3 6 1 , 
2 9 . Syed Rals Ahmad J a f r i Nadvl , e d . . S e l e c t i o n s from liaulana 
Mohammad A l l ' s Comrade (Lahore 1960) p p . 137-8 . 
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tV-.e colimns of V-iis ;)ournals, tbe Cpoirade C=lnglish) and th<= 
Hamdard (Urdu) founded in 1911 and 1913 re spec t ive ly . The 
Cparade took the ' Jou rna l i s t i c world of India by storm' an '^ 
vas 'hailPd as thp nev s ta r in the firmaiaent of Indian Journa. 
30 IJsm.* In his ppper he advocated co-operation with the Hindus 
and thp Congress in the i r anti-Government s t rugg le . S h i b l i ' s 
penetra t ing a r t i c l e s published in the i^usliin Gazette of Lucknow 
and iiaulana Altaf Eusain H a l i ' s inspir ing poems moulded h i s 
p o l i t i c a l convict ion. The former's vork on Islamic History so 
thoroughly influenced th° young graduate tha t he Intended 
31 
t r ans la t ing h i s Sirat-e,Mabvi i n English and quoted hia f re -
quently in h i s v r i t i n g s . Assessing the p o l i t i c a l ro le of 
.^aulana riuhammad Al i , Khalid Bin Sayeed r igh t ly says that in 
h i s p o l i t i c a l a t t i t u d e he 'stood between the tvro schools, that 
of Westernised par l iamentar ians l ike Jinnah, and orthodox 
32 
leaders l i k e aaulana Shibl l and Azad. • 
There were a number of other r ad i ca l i-IuslJm leaders who 
supported the p o l i c i e s of Azad and i-luhammad Al l , e .g . Hakim 
33 34 
Ajmal Khan (1863-1917), Dr. id.A.Ansari (18fc0-1936), Maulana 
30. Afzal Iqbal, ed . , Select Writings and Speeches of ^'laulana 
i^ ohamalad A l l . Vol.1 (Lahore 1913) Introduction p.xl» 
31 . Dr. Muhammad Ashraf, Hindustani rfusUm Sjyasat Per '^ k 
Nazar (Urdu) Delhi , p .27 . 
32. Pakis tan ; The Formative Phase^ p . 36» 
3 3 . A aejiber of Siiila Deputation and also pa r t i c ipa t ed in 
Dacca Conference held for the formation of the All-India 
Muslim League, December 31 , 1906; a great Hskin by pro-
fession and the Government conferred on him the t i t l e of 
Hazlq-ul-».4ulk In 190?} entered p o l i t i c s in 1911} renounced 
h i s o f f i c i a l t i t l e in 1922 in response to Gandhi j i ' s c a l l : 
presided Congress session of 1921: auDDnrte/i t-.Vio m^-^^^^^*-
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36 
Zafar A l l Khan (1873-1956) ( e d i t o r of the r e d i c a l j o u r n a l 
36 
Zaiaindar) , i^aulana Shaukat A.11 (1873-1938) ( e l d e r b ro the r of 
37 
a a u l e n a .4uhaauiad A l l ) and Hasra t ^'iohani (1878-1961) e t c . 
Thei r views s t ruck a r e spons ive chord in the f lusl in coanaunity 
t o a g r ea t e x t e n t , because of the g e n e r a l a i i sg lv ings ajiong 
t-iuslifls over what they regarded as t h e d e t e r l a e n t a l p o l i c y of 
t h e Governaient, 
(B) x4USLl4 DISSATISFACTION OV^ .R GOV^RNr^ .NT POLICY 
During the Vice roya l ty of Lord Hardinge (1910-16) a 
nuaiber of i n t e r n a l and e x t e r n a l developments c rea t ed doubts 
(Continued foo tno te from the p r e v i o u s page ) 
Nizam's s c h o l a r s h i p j g o t L.R.C.P. and i-i.R.C.S. m 1903} 
q u a l i f i e d i'i.D, and i-i.S, in 1906: j o ined n a t i o n a l movement 
in 1911J led a medica l m i s s i s to Turkey in I911-12j both 
a Leaguer and a Congreilaan and played an important r o l e 
in Lucknow P a c t , 1916} p r e s i d e d League s e s s i o n , 1918 and 
1920} jo ined Khi l a fa t .Movement} General Sec r e t a ry to Nat ional 
Congress i n 1920} 1922} 1926}1929:1931-32 and i t s P r e s i d e n t 
in 1927} took l ead ing p a r t in Unity and A i i J P a r t i e s Con-
ferences} a g r ea t f i g h t e r of freedom, 
3 5 , Graduated from M.A.O.College, 1896} worked wi th Nawab 
^iohsin-ul-i-Iulk as h i s Sec re t a ry} took e d i t o r s h i p of/the 
Zamlndar, 1909 and thus came in p o l i t i c s of t h e day} a 
founder member of the A l l - I n d i a Muslim League} a s s o c i a t e d 
with the Congress and t h e League} took a c t i v e p a r t in 
K h i l a f a t i4ovement} imprisoned, 1920-26} e l e c t e d to the 
Punjab L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly 1937-46. 
3 6 , Graduated from i i .A.O.Col lege , 1895 and appointed as A s s i s -
t a n t Opium Agent a t Baroda} l e f t s e r v i c e and Joined Muhammad 
A l i j founded Khuddaa-e-Kaba} became b i t t e r c r i t i c of t he 
B r i t i s h } s t a r t e d K h i l a f a t Movement} p a r t i c i p a t e d in almost 
every conference which fought for independence. 
3 7 , Graduated from M.A.O.College Al igarh} ed i t ed Ordu-e-Moalla; 
popu la r i s ed Swadeshi Movement} p r e s e n t e d r e s o l u t i o n for 
complete independence in 1921 Congress sess ion} both a 
Congressman and a Leaguer} opposed the scheme of P a k i s t a n . 
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in the Jiinds of . lusllms about th-^ bona - f ide s of t be Governjient 
in r e l a t i o n to t h e i r coiUiiunity and i t s d e s i r e t o safeguard 
t '^e i r i n t e r e s t s . Tho forejiost i n t e r n a l f a c t o r i n t h i s context 
38 
was the annul;aent of the Bengal p a r t i t i o n in December 1911. 
The z e a l v i t h which a i n t o had Uj^held ' t h e s e t t l e d f a c t ' of the 
Bengal i ' a r t i t l o n and the i n d i r e c t suppor t t h e Govermient had 
g iven to tbe p r o - p a r t i t i o n a g i t a t i o n had paved the way for the 
c l o s e and i n t i i u a t e c o - o p e r a t i o n between t h e i'iusljins and the 
Governaient and had s e t the s t age for t h e l o y a l i s t p o l i t i c s of 
t he i-iuslia L'='ague. Nawab S a l i a u l l a h Khan of Dacca in one of 
h i s a r t i c l e s 'The New Prov ince - I t s Fu tu re P o s s i b i l i t i e s * 
wrote : 'There are diaiiy good t h i n g s in s t o r e fo r us which w i l l 
no doubt coaie t o use by and by, and the idahoaiedans being the 
l a r g e s t in number in t h " Ne>; P r o v i n c e , they h a v t h ° l a r g e s t 
s h a r e . . . This i s the golden o p p o r t u n i t y which God and His 
Prophe t have offered u s , but i f we do not nov p r o f i t ourse lves 
by the oppo r tun i t y , we may not ge t another chance . Now or 
never our des t iny i s in our hands . VJe must s t r i k e whi le t h e 
39 
I r o n i s h o t . ' The complacent and p l a c i d loya l i sm of t h e 
community had been based upon i t s f a i t h i n t h e p r o f e s s i o n s of 
3 8 . C.Lloyd Thorpe, 'Educa t ion and t h e Development of ^-luslim 
Nat ional i sm in P r e - P a r t i t l o n I n d i a ' , J o u r n a l of the 
P a k i s t a n H i s t o r i c a l S o c i e t y . V o l . X I I I , p t . H , A p r i l 1965, 
p . 153. 
3 9 , J o u r n a l of the Moslem I n s t i t u t e ( Q u a r t e r l y ) Apr 11-June 
1906, V o l . 1 , I^o.4, p p . 4 0 6 - 1 1 . 
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the Govermient of upholding thpix r igh t s ?5nd I n t e r e s t s . To 
.'io^sin_ul-i'iUlk th° nussalaans of ^as te rn Bengal considered 
40 
' i t ^ boon to e ^ i r nstion-;! caus^. ' But with ti-*= re -uni f ica-
t ion of Bengal, obviously, to the ;4usliflis, under pressure of 
Hindu ag i t a t ion , 'before i-iuslln's eyes, the f i r s t big obvious 
crack in th*' Br i t i sh regime's oioral s t ruc tu re had opened i:^.' 
The iiUsliJi coJUiunity vas s'^verely shocked a t the vol te-face of the 
Governaent vh i le i t 'had healed a fes te r ing s o r e ' of the 
42 
Hindus. Nawab Sir Sallinullah Khan,though ser iously i l l , 
43 
attended a public Jieeting and put a r e so lu t ion of r eg re t . The 
London Branch of ^'lusliia League did not lag behind in expressing 
i t s profound regre t in a representa t ion to the Secretary of 
44 
State and to Navab Viqar-ul-i^ulk, the i n f l uen t i a l i'lusliJJi 
League leader , i t administered »a r e a l shock to a l l the Indian 
45 
I'iosleias.' He told h i s c o - r e l i g i o n i s t not to depend upon the 
assurances of the Government, 'This i s not the tiiae for placing 
such t r u s t . That which we should now lean upon, must be the 
p o w r of our own arm, t ru s t ing alone in the p ro tec t ion and 
bless ing of our God. In t h i s respect the example set by our 
46 
honoured countrymen is before u s ' , he sa id . 
40l The Allgarh S i s t l t u t e Gazet te , August 29, 1906• 
4 1 , Ian Stephens, Pakis tan (London 1963) p . 7 2 , 
42 , S.R.ilehrotra, India and the Commonwealth 1885-1929 (London 
1966) p ,66 . 
4 3 , The Tribune, January 6, 1912* 
^^« The Times, inarch 30, 1912, 
46, The Allgarh S i s t l t u t e Gazet te . January 10, 1912, 
46 , Ibid, 
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Lord ^'linto was sad to se^ the Governoi'^nt's pol icy . 
Addressing th'= Housip o^ Lords on t h i s develop.nent in February 
1912, hp retuaricedj 'V'e told the /iussalnans t h a t the p a r t i t i o n 
vas a se t t l ed fact and we over and over again asserted that 
i t Jiust continue to be so . We assured the idussaLaan population 
of 'Eastern Bengal of our apprecia t ion of t h e i r loyal ty and our 
deteruiination to safeguard t h e i r i n t e r e s t . I should think 
there could have been scarcely a c i v i l servant in India who 
had not declared that i t would be impossible for the Bri t ish 
Governuient to reverse the decis ion i t had coaaerbo as regards 
47 ' 
the p a r t i t i o n of Bengal . ' As a r e s u l t of ^iusliw disappoint-
aient over the reversa l of the p a r t i t i o n , '^oung i^uslias* real ised 
t h e i r mistake of keeping themselves aloof from the Hindus and 
they even thought of abolishing the League and joining the 
48 
Congress instead. 
I t was under t h i s confusion and despondency that the 
f i f t h session of the AlL-India liusllm League was held a t 
Calcut ta in Aarch 1912 with Nawab Sir Sallmullah Khan as i t s 
Chairman. The Nawab in his p r e s i d e n t i a l address commented : 
"The annulment of the P a r t i t i o n had a l l the appearance of a 
ready concession to the clamours of an u t t e r l y sedi t ious 
47 . Richard Symonds, ^'laklng of Pak i s t an , pp., 41-42. 
4 8 . Lai Bahadur, o p . c i t . , p . 87, 
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ag i t a t i on . It has appeared to put a preJiiuia on sedi t ion arid 
d i s loya l ty , and created an inpression in thp minds of the 
i r responsible Jiasses t ha t even the Government can bp brought 
dovn to i t s knees by a reckl«=ss and pe r s i s t en t defiance of 
const i tuted au thor i ty , floreover, i t has d iscredi ted Br i t i sh 
ru le to an extent vhich is deeply to be r eg re t t ed . I t has 
h i t he r to been f e l t throughout the ^as t that the vord of^he 
Br i t i sh Government is i t s bond, and t h a t , come what may, 
Government cannot go back on i t s pl ighted vord . . . To us, the 
.-lusalmans of "^ast Bengal, the annulment means the deprivat ion 
of those splendid oppor tuni t ies at self-improvement which we 
had secured by the P a r t i t i o n . But i t i s not the loss of these 
opportuni t ies merely, heavy as tha t i s , that forms the burden 
of gr ief over the annulaent of the P a r t i t i o n . It I s the manner 
in vhich the change has been brought about without even warning 
49 
or consulting us , which adds to the poignancy of our grief ." 
The dominant feel ing among iiuslius was that the old 
pol icy of loyal ty to the Government as Advocated by t h e i r 
pioneer . Sir Syed Ahmad Khan and the founders of the i-Iuslia 
50 
League would not be of any use to the i-lusllm community. 
49 . Syed Sharifuddln Pirzada ed. , Foundations of Pakis tan . 
Al l - India t-iusllm League Documents ; 1906-1947. Vol .1 . 
1906-1924, (Karachi) p .237 . 
50 . Hirendranath .dukerjee, India Struggles for Freedom (Bombay 
1948) p .97 . 
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Hgrdl> the shocks of the .•iusll;a I n t e l l i g e n t i a was 
pacif ied that th«^ir a t t e n t i a n was drawn towards developJients 
affecting thp i r c o - r e l i g i o n i s t s in other p a r t s of the world, 
where the imper ia l i s t Siubitions and a c t i v i t i e s of the ves f ' rn 
powers were conspiring against the aus l i a i n t e r e s t s . The fate 
of Turkey and the ottouian ^Japire, then facing the threat of 
d i s in tegra t ion and doaiination by "European na t ions , especially 
became a cause for concern. The Franco-GerJaan machinations 
in i-Iorocco, the I t a l i an conquest of Libya, and th« threat 
to Turkey's "European possessions impl ic i t in the Balkan wars 
agitated aus l i a opinion. 
Accounts of the sufferings of the Turks and Arabs In 
Tr ipol i and Balkan were constant ly received by the rluslJLa 
Press which s t i r r ed the fee l ings of the Indian i-mssalmans. 
Never before in t h e i r r e co l l e c t i on had tha t fee l ing been so 
61 
s t i r r ed as in the case of the events outs ide India. They were 
convinced that not only had t h e i r c o - r e l i g i o n i s t s been i l l -
t rea ted but tha t a l l t h i s had been done by a pre-planned 
52 
conspiracy to wipe out the Turkish doiflination. In the Jama 
6 1 , Hughson Franklyn i4ooney says t h a t ' the Young Indian i'loslems 
as a r e s u l t veered towards the Congress and the ideal of 
home ru l e . * I t was recommended by th6 conservattlve Press 
that a t t en t ion should be given to ' t he need of adminis-
t r a t i o n ' r a the r than modificat ion of foreign pol icy , as 
the most advisable way to r e t a i n 'i^oslem Loyalty ' , See 
unpublished t h e s i s The Br i t i sh Policy of Devolution In 
India, 1911.1919. (Standford University 1952) p ,64 . Micro-
film avai lable jca In the Nehru Museum, New Delhi)* 
62 . Hardinge wrote to Chirol : 'There i s great ag i t a t ion . 
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. lasjld of Delhi .'xaulsna .'iuhaJiaiad Ali delivered a s o u l - s t i r r i n g 
lec turp and character ised the Balkan war as the l a s t f ight of 
thp lu rks . He afflrJied tha t thp Turkish cause was t h e i r s 
63 
and i t was a cause of r ighteousness . Hardinge wrote to Sir 
Arther Nicolson, thp Under-Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs , tha t he did not l ike the Turco-I ta l ian var as i t had 
created considerable effervescence among thp .aus l lns of India 
54 
which could not b*^  ignored. In another l e t t e r to Nicolson he 
s t a t ed : '"iou have no idea of th^ i r r i t a t i o n aaiong the I'lahofluie-
dans of t h i s country upon th^ subject of Pers ia and the t r e a t -
iUent of Turkey by I t a l y . They are siaply seething with excltdw 
55 
aient." i-Iuhaiuaiad All and Sbaukat All v i s i t e d Aiigarh and lectured 
to the students on the ev i l s f a l l i ng upon IslaJi in Tr ipol i and 
Balkan with the r e su l t that the col lege was becoming 'a hot bed 
56 
of s e d i t i o n . ' 
(Continued from the previous page) 
in the /iahoamedan c i r c l e s over the war in the Balkans, 
and a general feeling tha t the Chr is t ians are coJibining 
to t h rus t the iiahoauedans out of "Europe. Of course i t i s 
t rue to a ce r ta in extent . . . »See Hardinge Papers . July 
to December T912, Hardlngs to Chlrol October 22, 1912, 
5 3 . The Comrade. October 26, 1912, 
54. Hardinge Papers . November 1910-*4arch 1913, Hardinge to 
Sir Arthur Nicolson, November 2 and 30, l » j » 1911. 
5 5 . Ib id . . Hardinge to Nicolson, January 11,1912, See a lso 
Hardinge's l e t t e r to Nicolson day 14, 1912. 
£6 . Hardinge Pauers^ July to December 1912, See Hardinge*s 
l e t t e r to Butler October 29, 1912. Hardinge also wrote 
to Sir James ^-leston, the Governor of U.P. in h i s l e t t e r 
of December 16, 1913 : "At the presen t moment i4ohammad 
All and h is brother appear to reign supreme and I think 
we must be cautious hov we deal with these two.'' 
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The imjiens^ involvejient of Indian i-iusliias with the 
future of Turkey resul ted not only froai the fsc t tha t Turkey 
vas tVse reposi tory of the holy i n s t i t u t i o n of the Caliphate, but 
also because Turkey vas the sole rejinant of the t r a d i t i o n of 
/iusli:a p o l i t i c a l greatness , ""^ ven Sir Syed Ahaad Khan tovards 
the closing years of h is l i f e was very anxious to see Turkey as 
a powerful independent i'luslia s t a te and i« said to have reoiarked! 
•When there were inany iiuslim kingdoms, we did not f e e l uiuch 
gr ief when one of theia vas destroyed, now tha t so few are l e f t , 
ve f e e l the loss of even a sJiall on^. If Turkey i s conquered 
tha t w i l l be a great grief , for she is the l a s t of the great 
oovers l e f t to Islam. Wekre afraid tha t we s h a l l becoaie l ike 
*^  * 67 
the Jews, a people without a country of t h e i r own,' 
Pan-Islamic sentiments, which had remained dorJiant for 
a long t i n e , i t s l a s t burst being during the l a s t years of 
Curzon's tenure , once again captured the imaginations of the 
I'luslims. The indignation ofjthe i iusllas readi ly turned into 
a n t i - B r i t i s h channels, not only because B r i t a i n ' s a t t i t u d e in 
the case of such I'lusllm countr ies as Afghanistan and Pers ia 
had been suspect in the eyes of the i-iuslims, but *ilso because 
there was a wide-spread feel ing t h a t under the guise of neutra-
l i t y in the Turkish developments, Br i t i sh pol icy was harbouring 
57. Theodore dorlson, 'wuhammadan i^ovements* in P o l i t i c a l India 
1832-1932> ed . , Sir John Gumming, pp. 95 ,6 . 
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gnti-Turkish des igns . -*- nuiQber of concrete instance^, e .g . 
the re fusa l of B r i t s l n to a l lov Turkish garr isons on way to 
Libvs to re inforce the forces f ighting against the I t a l i ans 
58 
passages through ^gypt, ' ' t c , supported t h i s be l ie f . The 
statCinents ofjthe Br i t i sh state&iiftn also confirmed th i s con-
c lus ion . Viscount "Srrington, i»rivate Secretary to the Under-
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs vrote to Hardinge: 'Nov 
ve are actual ly fac^ to face litlth the s truggle between thp 
59 
i4osleia and C h r i s t i a n . ' d r . ( l a t e r Sir ) Winston Churchil l , the 
then cabinet i a in i s te r , supported the Balkan s t a t e s and said 
tha t they were quite Jus t i f i ed in vaging war against Turkey to 
60 
dr ive the Turks froia the Chr i s t ian ^'^urope. Br i t i sh Prime 
m i n i s t e r ' s statement tha t 'The map of ^as te rn Europe has to be 
rec'-^st, and . . . the v i c to r s are not to be robbed of the f r u i t s 
which has cost them so d e a r ' , was a c lear indicat ion of Br i t i sh 
58. The Ulama of Madras expressing t h e i r resentment in a l e t t e r 
dated Apr i l 4 , 1912 wrote to the Victory s ''The p roh ib i t ion 
of the passage of Turkish volunteers through "^gypt, and the 
non-prohibit ion of the supply of provis ions to thp I t a l i a n 
forces from the same country though i t i s recognised to be 
under Turkish suzera in ty , Is a cause of deep regre t to the 
i-ioslem world as well as oft* of grave Uasult to the r i g h t s 
of the Kaliphate.** Sttm Qff^mwoBnt of India (Foreign Depart-
igent) Simla Records « g .a fe t^ iaa G Proceeding s^ June IQIP. 
Nos. 2 , 3 , 
59. HardInge Papers , November 19I&^^Ki^ 1913. Srr ington 
to HardIngeOctober 1? , 1912* 
60. The t'lussalman. Dec«ob«r 6 , 1912* 
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pol icy tovards . iusl ia s t s t e s . ^^s .-iaulana .luhaiuiad All observed 
l a t e r : .'Tbe a t t i t u d e of England tovards t^p enejiies of Turkey, 
Pers ia and i4orocco ^ad begun to a l ienate the sympathies of 
Indian .'iussal;nans ever since T911; and th^ l r estrangement could 
not but react on t h e i r r e l a t i o n s with the Br i t i sh Off ic ia ls 
in India, vho in spit** of the i r devastat ion of the Radical 
p o l i t i c i a n s in power at home could not help looking askance 
at Indians daring to c r i t i c i s e an "English Government with a 
61 
courage unusual for a subject race.» 
Inspired by the c a l l of r ad ica l dusliflithrough the 
columns of the AL.Hilal, the Comrade^ thp Hamdard and the 
Zamindar,, i iuslins a l l over India began a campaign to co l lec t 
funds for Turkey to succour her in the hour of her c r i s i s . At 
Aligarh, the students : unanimously resolved to absta in from 
'de l ic ious d i she s ' served in the dining ha l l and contributed 
62 
thp saving to the Turkish Relief Fund. They had already decided 
to give up meat during the Tr ipol i war and nov; they stood for 
much more a u s t e r i t y . Within a year they were able to save 
6 1 . Afzal Iqbal, ed . , My Life ; A Fragment, An Autobiographj. 
ca l Sketch of daulana dohammad All (Lahore 1942^, iatSb." 
62, The Aligarh i'ionthly, Novexaber 1912, p .367, Sep also 
Sahebzada Aftab Ahmad's a r t i c l e "Huqqul Akhuvat* m 
the Aligarh I n s t i t u t e Gazette^ November 13, 1912. 
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63 
rupees eight thousand. Distribution of anti -Brit ish l ea f l e t s 
and the boycott of the Italian goods became a co*«on fashion 
64 
in the col lege caapus. Since the enthusiasm among the Aiigarh 
College students was tremendous Sir James Meston (1866-1943), 
the Lieutenant-Governor of U.P.(1912-18> paid a v i s i t to the 
65 
col lege and asked them not to ruin their health by starvation* 
Replying to the address presented to him by the Trustees he exhor-
ted: *I ask you (Trustees) to set your faces resolutely against 
everything which distracts or deters them (students) from their 
66 
work,* But such expression had no e f fec t . The Aiigarh Inst i t -
ute Gazette, the mam organ of the Muslim p o l i t i c s , had also 
changed i t s coarse of loyalty and pointed out that the ideas 
of Sir Syed himself had started undergoing a change and had Iko 
l ived to see the woeful incident he would have def ini te ly 
turned ant i -Brit ish. *1he Mussalmans have eyes as well as ears. 
63 , The Aiigarh Institute Gazette. November 13, 1912* Mahmooda 
Begum wife of Syed Hahmud, son of Sir Syed also co l l ec -
ted a lo t of fund from the rich Muslim l a d l e s . 
64 • Choudhry Khaliquzzaman, Pathway to Pakistan (Lahore 1961), 
p ,20. See also the Aiigarh Institute Q&zBt^B^ October 
30 and November 12, i912. 
65, The Comrade, December 14, 1912* 
66. ^ i i . , The Aiigarh Inst i tute Gazette. December 4, 1912. 
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God has given thea brain a l s o . When they see that what great 
e f fect the agitation leaves on the Goverment and isposslbie 
things can be aade possible through I t , then how long the 
67 
Hussaljtans should continue to follow the policy of Sir Syed. • 
The niaber of the injured In the Balkan war was co l losa l . 
Sir Gerard Lowther of the Brit ish Habassy at Constantinople 
telegraphed to Hard Inge about the great loss of l i f e of the 
Turks anl that of the refugees which were estlaated about 
68 
120,000. A «edlcal mission under Dr. M.A.Ansarl was despatched 
to Turkey, and a Red Crescent Society, the Muslia eountexpart 
69 
of the Red Cross, was set \sfi, A number of students of the 
Allgarh College, Choudhry Khaliquzzaaan, Abdul Rahaan Slddlqul, 
Shualb Qureshl, Mansur Hahmud and Abdul Rahaan Peshawarl being 
70 
prominent.left their studies and joined the medical mission. 
67 . The Allgarh Ihstitue Gazette. June 26, 1912. 
68 . Hard Inge Papers. November 19l0^erch 1913. Sir G. lowther 
to HardInge, Nov«mber 27, 1912. 
69 . The Allgarh Institute Gazette. November 2o, 1912. Wien 
the i i lsslon reached Turkey s t r i c t watch was kept on the 
a c t i v i t i e s of Dr. Ansari and Zafar All Khan and every 
information regarding their movement was svv>plled to the 
irey 
Syed Malawy Abru Sald.el.Arabl who accompanied the Dodian 
Red Crescent i i lsslon to Constantinople and who were charged 
of inciting tiussalmans against the English in India. (See 
Home Department. P o l l . Part B Proceeding May 1913. No.32/ 
33 y • 
70. The Times. April 8, 1912, 
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Foundation of the Red Crescent Society was also laid at 
London under the Presidentship of Aaeer Al i to receive the funds 
and provide necessary help to the refugees. Aga Khan e^ressed 
a hope that a l l projects of the Indian Muslims including the 
foundation of the Masll« University at Aligarh be set aside. 
Maulana iiluhaaiaad Ali even appealed to Husllas to transfer the 
MuslUi University Foundation Fund (Rs, 3o lakhs> to Turkoy to 
a s s i s t her in their struggle. Though i t was not done yet 
Rs. 30.000 was sent to the Red Crescent Society, London, to 
72 
provide medicine to Turks. 
Mass meetings were held a i l over India to express Muslla 
solidarity with the Turkish cause. A nuaber of Muslims volun-
teered to fight alongwitb the Turkish garrisons against the 
enemies of Turkey. So great was the fiuslin discontent that the 
Qovernnent became seriously alamed at i t s probable reptreo. 
73 74 
ss lons . Butler was a keen observer of the s i tuation and wrote 
to the Viceroy that even Aga Khan f e l t that Sir Syed's policy 
71« The Coarade Novaaber 2, and Deceaiber 14, 1912* 
72. The Aligarh Institute Gazette. December 11, 1912, 
of the Punjab and i t s 
nore> p«l96. see also 
of India (Boaibay 1966) p.367, 
74. Sir Harcourt Butler (1869-1938), Deputy-Coaaissloner, 
Lucknow, 1906i Foreign Secretary to the Governaent of 
India and Meaber of Viceroy's Council} Governor of U.P,, 
1922.23. 
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75 
was wrong, and that Huslia should join the Congress* Musllsi 
League was told by i t s co-re l ig ionis t s to follow the Congress 
76 
policy and HaJ i iiusa Khan, a very inf luent ial Trustee of the 
Aligarh College, asked the rfusllias to follow the verses of the 
77 
Holy Quran which read the* for Pan-Islaaisa. Nevertheless the 
Turkish problea did not lead to any wide anti-Governaent agita-
t ion among the t ius lUs , thou^ the radical Huslia leaders con-
tinuously called for i t . But the unflinching 'loyalisii* of the 
coaaunity was severely shaken. There were demands, as referred 
-to above, at the various Muslim League meetings for the League 
to come closer to ani even collaborate with the Congress. The 
'Turkish problem was to further embitter Anglo-Muslim relations 
from the outbreak of the First World War as in t h i s confl ict 
•iJritain and Turkey were pitched in opposing camps, and after 
the war when Britain would have a decisive voice in se t t l ing 
Jthe future of Turkey. 
The d issat i s fact ion of jthe MusllAs over Government 
policy on these two counts was further aggravated by other 
i ssues , e .g. the formation of the A]bi|^ik Muslim University. 
75, Hardinge Papers^ Jtt^ to B«camb«r l i l 2 , Butler to 
Hardlnge, Septenbvr 16, 1^S«. 
76. The Pifineer, Jmmmrj Ife, 19SS^ tt^to^lal »The Future 
Policy of MdlkoA«daau, ' 
77. The AUgarlt l ^ l t ^ | » ^ f l f f ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 24, 1912. 
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The SlJtla Deputation in Its Address to rfinto (October 1,1906) 
had asked for the elevation of the Allgarh College to the 
status of a University. In i t i a l l y the Governaent was recep-
t lve to the idea, but later i t began to have second thought. 
Probably the Governaent was apprehensive at the growing radical 
sentiiients among the students, and ifjthe trend continued, the 
University, i f established, would becoae the centre for inte-
l l ec tua l inspiration to ant i -Brit ishisa in the Muslia coauiunity, 
The students strike of 1907 at Aligarh College for which Sir 
J.P.Hewett, Lieutenant-Governor of U.P. informed Minto about 
79 
the growing anti-Brit ishness , was an example to the Government, 
The co&Iness of the Goverxvient to the proposal served as yet 
another cause of frustration to the articulate sections of the 
community over the pro.Government policy of the leadership, 
Hardinge impressed ^pon the Nawab of Rampur of the f u t i l i t y 
of Muslim agitation and wrote to Butler, **Can nothing be done 
to prevent the students at Allgarh being tampered with. It 
looks as though Mahomed All i s suffering from swelled head and 
80 
wants to gain importance by making trouble,** 
78. Hardinge Papers. July to December 1912. See the l e t ter 
of Nawab of Rampur to Nawab Muhammad Ishaq Khan, August 
8, 1912* 
79« Mmto Paperq, July to June 1907, Hewett to Mlnto 
February 24, 1907. 
80. Hardinge Papers. July to December 1912, Hardinge to Butler 
July 30| and October 29, 1912* 
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The changed teaiper of the i iusll* co«iiunlty was aaply 
brought out by the indignation expressed through agitatioaAl 
81 
ac t iv i ty of the rfusli»s over the 'Kai^ur iiosque incident, • 
The demolition by the local authorities at Kanpur of a portion 
of a iiosque in order to widen a local road, in the face of 
82 
assurances given to the Musllas created a great furore, not 
only at the act of sacrilege i t s e l f , but also because of the 
knowledge that a s i a i l a t atteapt to demolish an encroaching 
teaple had been abandoned on the face of Hindu opposition. A 
protest demonstration ofjthe ilusllas was fired iq^on, k i l l ing 
17 aen aftd injuring thirty three. There were country-wide 
protest meetings and numerous l e t t ers and telegrams of protest 
were sent to the authorit ies . Mian ciuhammad Shafl apprised 
84 
the Viceroy ofjthe resentment of the liuslim ccyimunity and 
81 . Goveraient of India. Home Department P o l i t i c a l A.Procee,. 
4ing3 October 1913 Nos* lQl»118. Subject t Riots at 
Cawopore in connection with ibe demolition of a mosque 
in Machll Bazar.State of Muhamaadan Feeling in India. 
,— ^ , — .^, in 
connActlon with the Cawnpore Riots , See also Demi-official 
from Sir J.H.Du-Boulay to Sir H.Butler, August 3 , 1913 -
' " « . ^^  . « - - October 1913. 
July-December 1913. 
83. The Comrade. July 6, 1913. 
8t« Demi-official froa Hon»ble Mian Muhammad Shafl to Sir 
James Duboulay, dated August 18, 1913, Home P o l i t i c a l A. 
October 19?3. flos. 101-11§. ^ -^ + • ^. 
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Mr. Vazlr Hasan, Secretary to the All-India Muslla League, 
telegraphed to the Viceroy a resolution passed at i t s emergency 
iaeeting vhich stated the 'utter disregard of the representation 
of MusliB feeling on the subject by which the re l ig ious suscep-
t i b i l i t i e s of the Indian i4ussalisans in general have been ser-
86 
iously wounded . . . * Muslia resentment was ventilated through 
the columns of the newspapers. Besides the Comrade and the 
Al-Hjlal. the iiussalman of Calcutta also exhorted the Indian 
i4usllms to carry on agitation from 'generation: to generation' 
86 
t i l l *the ultimate Victory* was won. The radical Press asked 
iiusllms to agitate over the matter. Calls^ere given to Muslim* 
to forsake the path of loyallsm and take to the methods of the 
Congress and even to Join forces with the nat iona l i s t s . A 
number of deputations met the various local , provincial and 
central authorities, but Government's attitude was not found 
87 
satisfactory, A deputation consisting of Mr. Wazir Hasan, and 
Maulana Muhammad All was sent to England on September 6, 1913 
to acquaint the Hone authorities and statesmen about the situa-
88 
t lon but i t too was unsuccessful. Ultimately the clamour 
subsided when the Government reversed I t s action and assured the 
86* Government of Jhdla. Home Department. Poll«Part B,Proceed-
Ing. November 1913. Hos. I,i36« 
86« Ihe Hussalman. August 22, 1913« 
87* Ihe Tribune. August 19,2o, 1913* 
88* Qoverament of India, Home Department. Ppll^Part B.November 
:^^13, N9.149». 
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MuslJus of no change in Governments* policy towards the r e l i -
89 
gious bel ie fs of the Indian liusll i is . Though the dispute vas 
decided yet the entire episode demonstrated that a 'credibi l i ty 
gap' had developed, between the Government and the hitherto 
loyal iiusllm coDUiunity which has i t s origin in the decision 
to reverse the part i t ion of Bengal and had been accentuated by 
the general discontent over Brit ish policy towards the Turkish 
predicament. 
The growing alienation ofjthe loya l i s t leadership from 
the rank-and-file of the League and from the dominant p o l i t i c a l 
attitudes of the Husllm community i s the marked feature of 
this period. The f i r s t sign of a potential cleavage between 
the loyal i s t leadership and the general opinion of the Muslim 
community was witnessed at the f i f th session of the League held 
at Calcutta in March 19l2 | where the leadership, though agree-
ing with the delegates in their grief over the annulment of 
the partit ion of Bengal, bad to chide some of them vhen they 
suggested that the League should seek the co-operation of the 
Congress and give up i t s l o y a l i s t p o l i c i e s . After the outbreak 
of the Balkan wars, the l o y a l i s t s were anxious to see that 
Muslim concern for Turkey did not transgress the good relat ion 
between the Government and the League. But circumstances were 
89. The Times. October 16,16, 1913. 
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not in favour of such a sustenance. The radical MusllM Press 
not only attacked the Brit ish Government, but severely c r i t i -
cised the Aligarh School of l oya l i s t s as we l l . In his Al-Hllal 
Azad referred to 'those heretics and hypocrites who, during 
the las t forty years had co-operated with the SUtans of Europe 
90 
to weaken the Influence of Islaaic Caliphate and Pan-IslaaWin! 
This refera to the Aligarh rfoveaent. The l o y a l i s t , tried to 
restrain MuslJ* feel ings against the Governaient, hy involving 
the po l i c i e s of Sir Syed and Mohsln-uL-Mulk and liy trying to 
confine Musllii sentlaent by cal l ing for donations to aid Turkey 
and heaping in establishing the Red Crescent Mission. The 
Aga Khan wa:^ost energetic in pursuing tkis l i n e . 
In a nuaber of ar t i c l e s he called i^on Musll»s not to 
involve themselves in Turkish Question but to keep their atten-
92 
t lon turned towards their own posit ion in India. But the efforts 
of the l oya l i s t s were not successful and the opinion oflthelr 
cooaunity steadily proceeded into anti-Governaent channels. It 
was the agitated aood of the tluslja cooaunlty that led to the 
postponement of the Muslim League session scheduled to be held 
in Deceaber 1912. Syed Aaeer Al l , the Presldent.deslgnate, had 
90* Khalld B.Sayeed, o p . c l t . , p . 43 . 
91. The Coarade. July 27, and August 10, 1912. 
92. The Aligarh Institute Gazette. February 19, 1913. 
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sought postponeaent, pleading heavy pressure of vork at London. 
Later the l o y a l i s t t r i e d to cover i^ ) the postponeaent by clal i i-
ing tha t the session had not been cal led as a p r o t e s t against 
Br i t i sh po l i cy . Surely the saore reasonable method of p ro tes t 
vould have been to hold the session and pass a resolut ion to 
93 
tha t e f fec t . During meetings of the League Council to discuss 
the * a t t e r , leaders l ike the Raja of Mahaudabad and o thers , 
who were not blind l o y a l i s t s c r i t i c i z e d postponeaent as un-
j u s t i f i e d and contrary to Musllai i n t e r e s t s . The Radical Muslla 
Press too, a t t r ibu ted the postponeaent to the 'aoribund* nature 
the League had acquired and suggested tha t the League had los t 
the confidence of the co«u»unlty and tha t i t required to be 
94 
replaced by a aore vigorous i n s t i t u t i o n . 
Forced under the pressure of c ircuastances the council 
of the League ae t on December 31 , 1912, Aaeer All being absent. 
After a heated discussion in which Muhaaaad All and other 
young i4usll«s played a v i t a l r o l e , though they could not gain 
an upper hand, a resolut ion was adopted which s ta ted s "The 
object of the League sha l l be to promote and maintain among the 
Indians feel ings of loyal ty towards the Br i t i sh Crown," Mazhar-
ul-Haq and M.A.Jinnah objectedjto I t and pointed out why of a l l 
the people in India the Mussalaans should aak^ « spec ia l i ty of 
93» The Tribune. Deceaber 15, 1912» 
94, Ibid, 
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expressing t h e i r loya l ty . To i*lazhar-ul-Hatr, ' I t vas no good 
t o profess t h e i r own c h a s t i t y . They vere t rue to t he i r s a l t 
and were born l o y a l i s t s and there was no need of the declara-
96 
t i o n . • Jinnah supported Ar, Haq in his. a s s e r t i o n . The other 
objects passed in the iaePting of the council were: "(2) To 
p ro tec t and advance the p o l i t i c a l and oth^r r i g h t s and i n t e r e s t s 
of the Indian Mussalmans, (3J to profflote friendship and union 
between the Mussaltans and other coiaaiunltles of Lid l a , (4) 
without detrlittent to the foregoing objec ts , the attalnaient to 
the system of self-government su i table to India by bringing 
about through c o n s t i t u t i o n a l means a steady reform ofjthe 
exis t ing system of administrat ion by promoting na t iona l unity 
and fos ter ing publ ic s p i r i t among the people of Indlaj and by 
96 
the said purposes ." 
The l a s t r e so lu t ion which stated *the attainment to the 
system of self-government su i tab le to India ' marked a departure 
from the old pol icy of the League. I t was obviously the 
repercussion of Balkans on Indian Muslims. Syed Wazlr Hasan, 
when c r i t i c i s e d by h i s pro-Government colleagues, ejcplalned 
extensively the r e s t l e s snes s of the Muslim community and said 
t h a t without an idea l no nat ion ever l ived and i t was time to 
96• The Tr:^ .buney January 5 , 1913; The Times. January 1,1913. 
96. The Tribuney January 6, 1913j The Pioneer . January 4,1913, 
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put an ideal before the caaiiiiunity. Mr, Mazhar-ul-Haq objected 
the words **self-government suitable to India, ' He thought It 
•a meaningless sentence' and wanted i t to be substituted by 
97 
the words 'self-government on colonial l i n e s . ' But Av» Jinnah 
objected to i t and he pointed out that a system of self-
government on colonial l ines was not feasible for India where 
conditions and things were quite different from the countries 
where i t existed. He commended the League which put the right 
ideal before the community and congratulated i t for going ahead 
even of the Congress in the formation of the ideal . As a 
Congressman he prophesied that the Congress would also adopt 
the same ideal* But the l oya l i s t s s t i l l held the old dogma and 
opposed the resolution of self-government. Nawab Viqar-ul-Mulk 
maintained that the time was not yet opportune for India to ask 
for 'self-government,* But Jinnah replying to the Nawab said 
that 'nobody asked for It to be given tomorrow or the day after. 
It was the goal and Ideal of the nation and might be attained, 
98 
say, a century hence,' Thus the Muslim League had changed i t s 
9?* The Tribune. January 6, 1913, 
98, The Tribune. February 1 dk 16, 1913. The Nawab of Dacca 
wrote a l e t t er to the editor of the Tribune saying that 
the draft resolutions involved changes of a most violent 
nature, marking a d i s t inc t departure from the 'established* 
principles of the League founded on the l ines chalked out 
by Sir Syed Ahmad, See The Tribune. March 18, 1913. 
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p o l i t i c a l creed and fopaulated a new one, idaulana Muhamiaad 
Al l , vhi le coniaentlng this session, was not far fro« the trutb 
that *this aiemorable session held within i t the significance 
of a hundred resolutions, for i t gave expression to a solid 
99 
fact %hlch no Viceroy or Secretary of State can unsett led.• 
The postponed session of the All .India Muslin League 
was ultimately held on Harch 22.23, 1913 at Lucknow, with Sir 
Muhaaunad Shafl as President of the session, Hon'ble Pandit 
100 
Blshan Naraln Dhar and Ars» Sarojlni Naldu (1879-1949) also 
attended the League's session, the lat ter even aade a furious 
speech, asking the iiussalaans 'to serve the national cause and 
help India in her regeneration.* She further urged them to 
revive the true sp ir i t of Islaia' which would lead then to the 
101 
•pattiotisui. * The ultJ;aate goal of Muslin League, after a care-
ful analysis of the Indian p o l i t i c a l s i tuat ion and of the trend 
e 
of p o l i t i c a l events in the country was dclared "the attainment. 
99. The Comrade, January 4, 1913. 
100« Eldest daughter of Afhornath Chattppadhyaya - educationist 
and phllospherj raised her voice against Rowlatt Actj 
participated in Ehilafat Movement: worked actively in 
the Congress; Governor of 0,P. after independence, 
lOl. The Pioneer, March 26, 1913, Sharlfuddln Plrzada, op .c i t . 
p. 27iT 
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under the aegis of the British Crown, of a systea of self-
governoient suitable to India*", and towards which a l l the act i -
v i t i e s of the League were to be directed. Sir rfuhamiaad Shafi 
in his presidential speech not only cr i t i c i s ed the policy of the 
Governaent to drive a wedge between Hindus and Husllas, but 
also called i©on i^usliins to co-operate with the Hindus in a 
103 
national endeavour by se t t l ing their autual differences, Ai» 
Mazhar-ul-Haq in proposing a resolution aade a powerful appeal 
for Hindu-i4uslla unity and pursuaded his co-re l ig ionis ts to 
co-operate with the Hindus for the attalnaents of self-governaent 
104 
for India, The resolutions proposed in the la s t meeting of the 
League Council were again put to vote and were declared passed 
105 
unaniaously* 
The extent of the retreat of the l oya l i s t s can be Judged 
from the Viceroy. Lord Hardinge who in a l e t t er to Sir Valentine 
l06 
Chirol (1852-1929) remarked: 'The All-India iioslem League had 
102, The P ioneer. March 24, 1913. 
103, ib id , 
104, The TjnesT uiarch 24, 1913 j The Indian Rev lew ^  April 1913, 
pp, 347-50. 
105, Govemaent of India - Home Department Poiyi. Deposit A. 
1913. Nos, 85-^^ PTS^ 
106, A reputed Journalist and authorj wrote Indian Unrest and 
Didian Old and New, 191o, 1921 respectIWiy Director of 
the Foreign Department of The Times. 1899-1912; Knighted, 
1912, ————— 
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j u s t held i t s conference at Luoknow. Mohaauied Shafi , a soae-
what foo l i sh young rtahoaunedan with h i s head f u l l of gas , was 
m the chair . He made severa l f o o l i s h suggest ions . . . At the 
present moiaent the ilohauuaedans are playing up to Congress, but 
I cannot help thinking that in a very short t i a e they w i l l 
see the error of the i r ways. In the aeant lae I f e e l c e r t a i n 
that our best po l i cy i s merely t o watch c l o s e l y and to wait for 
the end of the Balkan War . . . I do not bother any aore about 
the Aga Khan. He w i l l never regain h i s p o s i t i o n as a leader , 
and we must hope for some other man of moderate views to come 
107 
forward in the neat future as leader of a l l ^^uslJas." An 
annoyed Sir Harcourt Butler j u s t a f t er the League se s s ion a l so 
gave expression of h i s f e e l i n g i n a l e t t e r which he wrote to 
Hardinge about the lAuslljn l o y a l t y : *There nev9r was any 
108 
splendid l o y a l t y . Mohsln.ul.Mulk and others came to me at 
Lucknow to take my advice . They were quite frank. They could 
not hold the ir young men and feared the i r Jolnlnf the Hindus, 
109 
which meant ultimate absorption of the Mahommedans." He planned 
to I so la te Aligarh College and I t s Univers i ty movement for i t s 
being extremely h o s t i l e to B r i t i s h and advised the Viceroy to 
107, Hardinge Papers. November 1910 - March 1913, Hardinge 
to Chirol , aarch 27, 1913. 
108. Butler i s mistaken. It was not Mohsln-ul-Mulk but 
Viqar-ul.Mulk. Mohsin-ul-Mulk had passed away in 19o7, 
109. Hardinge P g P y s : January to June 1913, But ler to Hardinge, 
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strengthen the Islsuale College, Peshawar, the Islaaila Collage, 
Lahore, the projected col lege at Bombay and at Dacca and 
oerhaps also at Calcutta to weaken Al lga rh ' s influence and also 
^ 110 
to d i s in t eg ra t e the Muslim coaiuiunity. The o f f i c i a l opinion 
can further be judged from the reviev of the responsible Br i t i sh 
o f f i ce r s . To C.W.8.Cotton (Director In te l l igence) »the declared 
objects of the League had gone through a process of considerable 
evo lu t ion . ' C,R.Ciev(^l3nd (Hoae Department) regre t ted on the 
new cons t i tu t ion of the League which embodied ' a mistaken and 
dangerous p o l i c y . ' R.H.Cra#dock f e l t tha t the League had d e f l . 
a i t e l y Joined hands with the Congress while Sir Ali laaa hoped 
tha t i t was not ' too l a t e t o bring i t ( the League) back to the 
111 
f o l d . ' 
The disagreement of the old leadership with the shape 
iiuslim p o l i t i c s was acquiring ultisMitely broke out in the form 
of the 'League C r i s i s ' of 1913, eavsed by the resignat ion of the 
permanent Pres ident of the l^agu*, the Aga Khan, the President 
of London Branch, Syed Ameer Ali^ KBA the e n t i r e membership of 
the London Branch. Ost«asit>ly tJM c^signatlons had been caused 
by the personal misunderstanding toftfesNNtn Syed Wazlr Hasan and 
Syed Ameer Al i , while ti» f«nw» \nm t » London in October 1913, 
as a member of the Dopatatlop* foi—^ itfter the Kanpur Mosque 
llO* Hard Inge Papgrs* ^mmmwj t o ^mm 1*13, Butler to Hard Inge, 
April 3 , 1913* 
111. Government of I M l a , go»» B a p t f a f c P o l i t i c a l A. February 
1913. Hoa: 8SI§6: ^ ^ ^ — ^ 
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incident, but beneath the clash of personalit ies lay the funda-
mental confl ict between the radicals and the l o y a l i s t s . Though 
the resignations were later withdrawn, the hold of the loya l i s t s 
over the League, and their influence over the coiiuaunit^r, 
weakened considerably. The l o y a l i s t s themselves began to d i s -
sociate with the new p o l i t i e s of the League, The Aga Khan's 
Memoirs throws suff icient l ight on th is tangible problem, "I 
found myself involved in a distress ing difference of opinion 
with the majority of myi4usllm brothren in India over our a t t i -
tude to this confl ict - a difference of opinion which, I am 
sjorry to say, disrupted for some t lae to come the hitherto 
close and intJAate associat ions, Ift thought and action, which 
112 
has sustained 1»*tween myself and atber Muslim leaders in India.* 
To quote Aga Khan again: 
'The League came into existttoe* only some svven or eight 
f<3i-^si ago and so far from i t s wofk b«lng done, i t has reached 
a stage of evolution in which^ i f « i»» counsels prevail , i t 
can do greater service than i a tlM pmtM. The c r i s i s in the 
affairs of the London Leagu* Istooi^ ta a head by Mr. Ameer 
Ali*s resignation affirms »y e«M«rt«%it» that the time has fully 
.tcw?«e for the Indian Mussl>«i8 t » nmXfm that the future of 
the community depends not v^os tfet« c» ©lat particular leader 
but upon the people th«fts«l*«s »»» I • » confident that the great 
l l 2 . See Memoirs, p . 128» 
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mass of educated Muslim opinion i s sound and sober, and I 
bel ieve tha t in India open discussion on the platform of 
League free from the r e s t r a i n t of a permanent p res identsh ip , 
v i l l be the best means of bringing the veight of t h i s opinion 
113 
to bear on the questions of the d a y , ' The London Times viewed 
these developments v i t h great concern and in one of i t s a r t i -
c l s en t i t l ed : 'Mahpmedan Movements in India* i t commented: 
A 
''Two noteworthy movements have recent ly become manifest 
among Mahomedans in India . . . The f i r s t i s tendency in the i r 
p o l i t i c a l leaders to identify themselves very closely with the 
programme of the Indian National Congress. The second is a 
d i spos i t ion « . . to foment angry excitement about the fate of 
Turkey and to a t tack Br i t i sh pol icy in the Near Bast . . . I t 
would eas i ly be poss ib le to a t tach too much importance to both 
these movements; but they cannot be passed over in silence,** 
I t objected to the new pol icy of the Al l . Ind ia Muslim League; 
praised the Aga Khan for h i s e f f o r t s , ca l l ing him the most 
experienced leader tha t the Muslims of India possessed and 
reminded the Muslims ofjthe concessions given to them by the 
Government, With very s ign i f i can t sentences which appeared to 
be a warning, i t concluded, "Their duty i s , in r e tu rn , to abstain 
from ac ts which w i l l weaken the increasing confidence of Great 
113. The Edinburgh Review. January 1914, p . l o . See a r t i c l e 
"The Vidian Moslems Outlook", 
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Britain in the loyalty and restraint of their cooimunity. In 
the past few months the deaeanour of the wilder sp ir i t s aaong 
thea has perceptiblif diminished that confidence, so slow in 
I ts growth, so certain in I ts good intentions, unt i l the recent 
unguarded outburst. We are not disturbed by the new craving 
of the younger Mahoaedans for self.government, though we hold, 
with th« Aga Khan, that in any case i t i s 'an Ideal which can be 
reached only by generations of ef fort , by generations of se l f . 
sacr i f ice .* We ful ly appreciate their not unnatural concern for 
the future welfare of Islam in other iiahomedan countries. But 
the reckless agitation about the Balkan War which has been 
conducted of late in India make i t necessary to remind thea that 
the foreign policy of British Empire cannot be dictated by a 
section of the people of one port ion ofthe Empire. We are 
ready to respect and consider their suscept ib i l i t i e s , but i t w i l l 
be d i f f i cu l t to do so unless some of their prominent men show a 
stronger sense of responsibi l i ty .* A l i t t l e later the Times, 
cr i t i c i s ing the agitation of Young Muslim party, suggested that 
114, The Times. April 19, 1913. The Manchester Guardian and 
the Mom^g Post also reminded the Mussalmans of tlieir 
impeverished condition and the concessions given to them 
by the English rulers . The Mominic Post persuaded the 
Mussalmans to follow the old argument of Sir Syed who salds 
*The English and the Mohammedans have certain natural 
affinitives. They have both a ruling tradit ion, and they 
have both a certain code of honour, of moral, and of 
bel ief that serve as a common interpreter of modes of 
action and ways of thoj^i^ht.* See Tne Comrade. November 
29 and December 6, 1913. 
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vhat the "Sngllsh people vanted from theta was ' the cu l t iva t ion 
of sobriety of statement and calmness In the contemplation of 
115 
external a f f a i i - s . ' 
Ihe F i r s t World War led to the f i n a l passing away of 
the influence of the l o y a l i s t s . The decis ive blow to t he i r 
pos i t ion had been d e a l t by the entry of Turkey into the war on 
the Axis s i de . The l o y a l i s t s rea l ized tha t the I'dusllios of India 
would be torn between England and Turkey, as support for the 
former would be offensive to t h e i r r e l i g ious s en t l aen t s , and 
for the l a t t e r incompatible with the i r s t a tus as Br i t i sh sub. 
j e c t s . In a l a s t bid to save t h e i r pos i t ion they impressed 
troon Turkey the disadvantages of entering the War, but without 
116 
success. They then attempted to use t he i r personal influence 
to keep Musllas, espec ia l ly those serving as so ld ie rs in the 
Br i t i sh army, l oya l . However t h e i r hold on both the Wusllm 
League and the Muslim community a t large had been irrecftrievably 
l o s t . The former had passed under the influence of the l i b e r a l 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t s l i k e Jlnnah while the l a t t e r came under the 
increasing influence of the r a d i c a l s i l i k e iduhammad Al i , But 
the l i b e r a l wing of the Muslim League led by Jlnnah was gaining 
an i^per hand. This, in f a c t , ushered in a period of Hindu-
Muslim unity leading to the Congress-League Pact of 1916. 
115, The Times. July 15, 3913. 
116. Aga Khan, o p . c l t . , p p . 132-5, 
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Nevertheless th is docs not aean that there was no loyal i s t or 
radical element l e f t in the League, Indeed, the disturbances 
in the Boittbay session of the All .India i^uslia League in 1916, 
as w i l l be cited in the subsequent pages, were the product of 
dissat is fact ion of both these wings with the policy of the o f f i -
c ia l s ( i . e . l iberal grotqpj. Besides other things, conservatives 
were alarmed at the prospect of close collaboration with the 
Congress, while the radicals were d i ssat i s f i ed at the moderate 
stance of the l iberals* Describing the new trend in Muslim 
p o l i t i c s Professor B.B.Misra rightly says, "What arose from the 
new situation was something far more s ignif icant: the emergence 
of a powerful pan-Islamic grov?) which for some years to come 
swelled the ranks of the Muslim League. It called for a new kind 
of leadership, based not on property qualif ications, but capacity 
for identif ication with Islam. This group might be called Nation-
a l i s t s in the sence that i t was strongly anti-Brit ish. But i t was 
essential ly rel igious and rev iva l i s t in aim and character. This 
new element in the rank and f i l e of the League served for a number 
of years as. a link between the leadership and the Muslim masses. 
Economically, there was some degree of correspondence between a 
Muslim Natiooftllst and a Hindu Nationalist . But in rel igious 
flutters they were poles apart. What brought them together was 
not an identity of economic status , but common p o l i t i c a l aims 
117 
against the British Government." 
117. See The Indian P o l i t i c a l Part ies , (Bombay 1976) pp.160-2. 
C H A P T E R F I V E 
THE GROVIH OF AUSLM POLITICAL BADICALISM 
(1914-16) 
In the period ifluiediateiy preceding the F i r s t World 
War the Muslim coaununity was In the process of undergoing a 
thorough metamorphosis. The moderate leadership had been 
relegated to the background and r a d i c a l MusllA leaders were 
catching the imagination of the Muslim masses. Even the Muslim 
League had not been able to escape from these Influences and 
I t s ' c r eed ' , as has been seen In the foregoing pages, had been 
redefined at the Lucknow sess ion , March 1913, which was r e l t e r a . 
ted a t the Agra session, December 1913, to approximate with the 
Congress goal of Swaraj wherein i t s P res iden t Sir Ibrahim 
Rahlmtulla sa id , " No country such as India i s , can remain 
for ever under foreign r u l e , however beneflcient tha t ru le 
may bej and though Br i t i sh r u l e i s undoubtedly based on bene-
f lc lence and r ighteousness, I t cannot l a s t for ever ••• India 
i s our motherland, our proud h e r i t a g e , and must in the end be 
1 
handed over to us by our guardians . , . • The World War brought 
these developments to a climax. The most ef fec t ive ca ta lys t 
m t h i s regard was the entry of Turkey in the Great War on the 
s ide of the Ajcls Powers, which necessar i ly brought her in oppo-
s i t i o n and confl ic t with B r i t a i n . In view of the emotional 
! • Syed Sharlfuddin Plrzada, ed . , o p . c i t . , p . 3o2, 
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dedicat ion of the Indian Muslims to the fat^ of Turkey, t h i s 
created severe dileauaa for the coa^iimity. 
iioderate and r a d i c a l Huslla leaders a l i k e , as s ta ted 
e a r l i e r , rea l ized the d i f f i c u l t i e s Turkey vould c rea te for 
the i iusl las by enter ing the war. The laoderates knew tha t the 
cooLaunity would be torn between ^.ngland and Turkey, for s i^port 
for the former would be offensive to the i r rp l ig lous sentiments, 
while support for the l a t t e r would not be compatible with 
t h e i r s t a tus as Br i t i sh sub jec t s . The Aga Khan with his fr iend, 
2 
Abbas Al l Baig was very ac t ive in dissuading Turkey from joining 
the Axis powers. He got in touch with the Turkish ambassador 
3 
but In vain. 
The r a d i c a l s , too, were forced with a dilemma of t h e i r 
own. In the event of Turkey's pa r t i c i pa t i on in the War t h e i r 
course would be c lear — . to support Turkey, and t h i s would 
bring them in to open conf l ic t with the a u t h o r i t i e s a t home. 
In the e a r l i e r events of the Balkan war, t h e i r vigorous support 
for Turkey had not brought them m confrontation with the 
Government, but now the pos i t ion would be d i f f e r e n t . Not that 
2 , Graduated in 1878 from Bombay Universi ty; served Jan i l r a 
s t a t e as Devan 1886-1689; Fellow of Bombay Univers i ty , 
1887: Dewan of Junagadh, 1906-1910; appointed member of 
the Indian Council in place of Bilgrami, 1910. Glasgow 
University conferred on bin the degree of LL,D., 1912; 
Knighted, 
3 . Aga Khan, o p . c l t . , pp, 132-3. 
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they were afraid of crossing words with the au thor i t i e s -
the i r laaln concern was tha t any fa lse move by thea might react 
to the detriment of t h e i r co - re i ig ioAis t s in India. There-
fore , i n i t i a l l y , the attempt of the moderate and rad ica l Huslia 
leaders was to persuade Turkey to re f ra in from joining the war. 
The rad ica l s - ilaulana i^uhanuiad A.li and lAaulana Zafar All in 
pa r t i cu l a r - appealed to Turkey to d e s i s t from pa r t i c ipa t i on 
in the conf l ic t by indica t ing the d i f f i c u l t i e s such a course 
4 
would c rea te for Indian Husllms; However, these approaches bore 
no f r u i t , ard Turkey declared war on the Al l ies and simulta-
neously cal led upon Indian iiuslims to declare Jehad against 
the Br i t i sh Government in India, 
The Br i t i sh a u t h o r i t i e s rea l i sed the gravity of the 
s i tua t ion and the impl ic i t danger of Muslim disquietude. To 
d i spe l iluslim apprehensions, they announced tha t Br i ta in would 
ensure the immunity of the holy places of Arabia and Mesopotamia 
6 
and the por t of Jeddah against the effects of warfare. The 
indicat ion was a lso given t h a t Br i t a in did not seek to d i s -
member or destroy Turkey, but was forced to press dn armed 
campaign on Turkish s o i l only as a pa r t of the wider antl-Aais 
4 , The Comrade. November 7, 1914j The Tribune August 28, 1914. 
5« Hard Inge Papers . 1914-16, Hardlnge to Secretary of Sta te , 
November 3 , 1914, 
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6 i 
strategy. This laolified i-luslJ* sentiments to some extent, and 
the moderate leaders took the in i t ia t ive to pacify dusl ias , 
and indeed to mobilize their svqpport for the British effort . 
The council of the All-India i'luslim League and i t s London 
Branch expressed Meep-rootdd loyalty and sincere devotion 
of the Aussalmans of India to the British Crown' and assured the 
Viceroy that the participation of Turkey in the war could not 
affect the loyalty of the Indian ilusllms. Aga Khan and Abbas 
Al l Baig v i s i ted ^gypt, tried to remove the uneasiness among 
the Muslia soldiers garrisoned there and told them the injunc-
tion of Islam for 'the duty of being true to the sa l t of the 
Sarkar under whose aegis they enjoyed complete re l ig ious 
8 
l i b e r t y . . . * The Aga Khan came out with a more conciliatory 
programme, accepted the indignation of the ^iussalmans due to 
Turkish loss of sovereignty in North Africa and Balkan, and 
the treatment of Brit ish with the Indians in South Africa, but 
he praised the British for ilinto-Morley reforms and assured 
the Muslims of the British support in their nation-building 
9 
a c t i v i t i e s . Ameer Ali also addressing an audience eulogised 
6. Ibid, 
7. jb id . . Secretary of State to Viceroy, November 7, 1914. 
See also The Tribune. November 6 | 1914, 
8. Hardinge Papers. January-June 1915: Notes by H.H. The Aga 
Khan and ^.A.Ali Baig on the situation in Sgypt. 
9 . The Edinburgh Review. January 1914, p p . l , l o . See h is 
ar t ic le »The Indian Moslem Outlook*. In another ar t i c l e 
•Turkey and the Moslems* he explained the British policy 
towards the Holy Places of Islam, See the Asiatic Rev lew ^  
November 16, 1914, p.493: See also a speech of Aga Khan 
In the Time. October 2, 1914 in which he said that the 
Mussalmans 'would never break down the strong wall of their 
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the Br i t i sh systau of equal i ty and Jus t ice and told th*? Muslim 
10 
so ld ie rs to do t h e i r best on a l l f ron t s . Hajl Iluhaaaad Ishaq, 
Secretary of the Aligarh College, in a telegrsm conveyed th«>lr 
n 12 
s inceres t co-operation to B r i t i s h and Haji Rahia Bukhsh in 
his P r e s i d e n t i a l Address t o the 28th Session of the Muhaataadan 
TSducational Conference held a t Rawalpindi assured the i r 
13 
f i d e l i t y to the Br i t i sh Raj . 
However, the ant i -Turkish and to a degree ant i - Is lamic 
statements of Br i t i sh statesmen which came to the notice of 
Muslim leaders and divines in India,proved the undoing of the 
policy of the Indian a u t h o r i t i e s and moderate leaders , and 
created widespread r e s t l e s s n e s s among Indian Muslims. The 
Muslim rad ica l s who had been very act ive during the Tr ipol i and 
Balkan wars and who were calmly watching the trend of Br i t i sh 
diplomacy, ser iously took to the statements of Lloyed George 
14 15 
(1863-1946) and Lord Asqulth (1863-1928) who publicly declared 
^0. The Times, December 17,18, 1914, 
1 1 , The Aligarh I n s t i t u t e Gazet te . November 4 , 1914, 
12, Started career as a teacher j appointed Manager of Karnml 
Sta te , 1901-1903; P r i v a t e Secretary to Nawab of 
Bhawalpurj Chief Judge of Bhawalpurj Foreign Secretary to 
Bhawalpur S ta t e s , 1906} C . I . S . , 1909; K .C . I . 2 . , 1919; 
presided Muhammadan ^ u c a t i o n a l Conference, 1914 and 1919. 
13, The Aligarh Mpnth^^ January-February 1916, p . l , 
T4, One of the most b r i l l i a n t statesmen; Prime Minister of 
England, 1916-1922; a r a d i c a l reformer and leader of 
Br i ta in in World War I . 
16, Prime Mlniter of England, 1908-1916; and leader of the 
Liberal P a r t y . 
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t ha t 'Turkey i s to be wiped off the map of the world . ' The 
reraarks of Lloyed George on Islam and the Holy Prophet fur ther 
16 
added fuel to f i r e . Religious heads and r a d i c a l ausltm leaders 
ca l led v|Jon the liusllias to exert themselves to safeguard 
Turkey and Islaaa. Countless pamphlets 3i5>porting the Turkish 
cause and inf laaatory speeches condemning the B r i t i s h pol icy 
were in the a i r . This was f e l t by the Br i t i sh au tho r i t i e s 
and Lord Willingdon, the Governor of Bombay, in a l e t t e r to 
Hardinge wrote : 'Really our p o l i t i c i a n s at hoae are h e l p l e s s . 
They do not seem to know, or care to t ry and r e a l i s e , the t rue 
s i t u a t i o n here and they make your task and tha t of your subor-
17 
dio-ates doubly d i f f i c u l t . " Hardinge accepted t he fac t and 
wrote back to Willlngdonj 'Asquith i s so iauch imbued with 
-t£K *bag and baggage" policy of Gladspne tha t he evidently 
f e l t compelled to give vent to his fee l ings . Personally I 
qu i te agree with him on the occasion, although I never did before, 
but i t i s the very l a s t thing in the world thatjl would say 
r^xcept in a p r i va t e l e t t e r to you. Whatever people may th ink , 
there i s absolutely no doubt tha t the Indian i^ahomedans f e e l 
- v e r j strongly asgt dlmini t lon of the author i ty and t e r r i t o r y 
16. Hardinge Papers^ July to December 1914, See Nawab of 
Rampur's telegram to Viceroy, October 21 , 1914. Sir 
H.C.Butler also wrote to Hardinge that the speech of 
Asquith was untloBely (Butler to Hardipfe_November 12, 
1914}. 
17. I b id . . Lord Willingdon to Hardinge, November 12, 1914. 
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of Turkey, since they r e a l i s e tha t i t i s the only t<lahomedan 
Power . . . tha t can be said to hold any pos i t i on among the 
nations of Europe. Consequently even the most loyal do not 
want to see Turkey absolutely crushed and wiped off the map 
of the world, and tha t i s what these fool ish people at home 
18 
cannot see*. This jUt reply amply j u s t i f i e s t h a t the Br i t i sh were 
not fr iendly to Turkey and the iiusljms of India even the loyal-
^ i s t s did not look upon the Br i t i sh without suspicion. The 
Anjuman-i-Khuddam-i-Kaba formed to p ro tec t the holy places of 
19 
Islam created considerable ferment among the i^ussalmans. A 
number of Pan-Islamic pamphlets were found in currency which 
exhorted the Muslims to do and die for the cause of Islam. 
Some of the pamphlets mentioned about the maturi ty of time for 
20 
the overthrow of the Br i t i sh r u l e in India. At Lucknow and 
the Punjab the topics of d iscuss ion were Balkan, Ga l l jpo l i , 
21 
Pe r s i a and Afghanistan and a great Muhammadan r i s i n g supported 
18. Ib id . . Hardinge to Willingdon, November 16, 1914, 
19. Government of India (Secret Delhi Records 2) Home Department 
flPollk Proceeding September 1916. Nos. 193,194. 
20. Government of I^idia (Delhi Records 1) Home Department 
g o l l i . - B.Proceedlng December 1914-?^08. 218-222 (Report 
of the Director Crlmlai l In te l l igence on the P o l i t i c a l 
s i tua t ion for the month of October 1914). 
2 1 . Government of India - ypme Department P o l l . - Deposit 
January 1916 No.66 ^I^ortnightly Reports on the JDnternal 
P o l i t i c a l s i tua t ion with spec ia l reference to the war 
received from the severa l Provinces for the f i r s t fortnight 
of January 1916>• 
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22 
by Germany was feared. 
The r ad i ca l i4uslJUa. leaders-Maulana i^ iuhaauaad All , h i s 
22 
brother Shaukat All (1873-1938), ilaulana Abul Kalam Azad, 
i-laulana Zafar All e t c . - cal led iqpon the rfusllms through the i r 
f iery public speeches artd wr i t ings In t h e i r Journals to r i s e 
up in revol t against the imperial regime, and not'to be misled 
by any offer of c o n s t i t u t i o n a l reforms. Maulana Muhammad All 
in his h i s t o r i c essay 'The Choice of the Turks* condemned the 
Br i t i sh po l icy . 'Let us r e p e a t ' , he concluded, ' t h a t whatever 
England may do to Turkey or Egypt, our anchor holds . All t ru ly 
loyal people have closed the chapter of c iv ic controversy with 
the o f f i c i a l s . . . ^^ven if the Government were to concede to 
us a l l tha t we ever desired or dreamt, if, for instance, the 
Moslem University were offered to us on our own terms, or the 
P res s Act repeal were to be announced or even If self-government 
were to be conceed to us , we would humbly t e l l Goveriwient th i s 
22. Ibld.« See Secret D.O, 41-103, S.B, January 18, 1916 fro« 
the Hon'ble Mr. C.A.Barrown, Chief Secretary to the Govern-
ment of the Punjab to the Hon'ble Mr. H.Wheeler,Secretary to 
the Government of India, Home Department. 
23, The elder brother of Muhammad Ali j graduated, from Allgarh 
and took service in Baroda Sta te in the oplSrDepartmentj 
l e f t service in 1910 and became P r i v a t e Secretary to Aga 
Khan; elected Trustee of M,A.O.College, 1905j founder 
member of Aii .I iulla Muslim League* organised Old Boys 
Association; organised Muslim Universi ty Fund Collectlonsj 
founded with Maulana Abdul Barl AnJuman-e.Khuddam.e-Kaba; 
edited Hamdarc^  with Muhammad All and Interned with him 
during war: organised Khilafat committee and act lvised 
the Khiafat Movement : attended Round Table Conference at 
London, 1931, 
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Is no thae for i t , and we must for present decl ine such 
concessions with thanks. Concessions are asked for and accep-
24 
ted in peace. We are , not Russian Po le s , we need no b r i b e s . ' 
Aaulana Azad and i-iaulana Zafar Ali in t h e i r papers AL-Hjlal 
and the Zaaindar respect ive ly wrote very inf laaa tory a r t i c l e s , 
exc i t ing HusliJa feel ings against the Br i t i sh and asking thea 
to subvert the Br i t i sh r u l e . So powerful were t h e i r a r t i c l e s 
t h a t whosoever read thea ca l led t h e i r ed i to r s 'very t ruculent 
25 
and dangerous.* The influence of t h e i r speeches and wri t ings 
was as great that the Comrade was forced to suspend i t s publica-
t i on and i t s press with i t s secur i ty of Rs. 10,000 being con-
26 
f iscated} the Ai,.Hilal and the Zaaindar met the same fate and 
while ilaulana Muhammad All was interned Azad and Zafar Ali were 
27 
s t r i c t l y warned. The Goverrsaent used a l l so r t s of repressive 
24, Afzal Iqbal, ed . , o p . c i t , , p . 217. 
26, Hardin£e Papers . 1914-16, Correspondence to Persons in 
India and abroad. See Hard Inge t o Lord Carmichael of 
Sherllng, November 4,6,1914; Sir Al i Imam to Hardlnce 
August 18, 1914j Sir Reginald Craddock to Hardinge August 
20, 1914. 
26, Syud Hossaln, 'England Turkey and the Indian Mahomedans 
Ighe Asiat ic Review. February 16, 1916, p . 156, 
27, GQvernaent of ifadla. Hone Department. Po l l .A . Proceeding 
November 1914. l^oa, 33-38. The entry of a number of other 
Papers were banned. §ome of them were the Ghadar. the 
Ghadar Ki Guni. the Jehan- i - Is lam, the Hindustan. Zulum 
f ulufll.Goray Snahl Zulum^ Al-Jehad e t c . e t c . See also overment oi- I h d i r g S a e Droartment. Poll.A.Proceedini^ 
October 1915. No;671-684 & K . W . • 
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measures against these leaders and others accused of conspiracy. 
The pol icy of repress ion, far from siqjpressing the i4usllai 
unres t , stoked i t s f i r e s a l l the more. With the r e s u l t tha t 
in many areas of India especia l ly in Sindh and the North-
western regions a number of spontaneous t e r r o r i s t conspiracies 
and a c t i v i t i e s were i n i t i a t e d . The proclaaiation of the Sultan 
of Turkey which indicated the fear of B r i t i s h a t tack on Mecca 
a t t r ac t ed students of Lahore who l e f t t h e i r s tudies to jo in 
28 
the Aujahideen on the western f ron t i e r of India. Abdul Ahad, 
a i<ioulvi of Lahore, v i s i t ed il irza Mahmud Ahmad of Qadian, the 
head of the Ahmadiya sect and inquired from him regarding the 
i n t e rp re t a t i on of ce r t a in passages in the Quran on the subject 
of Jehad. A repor t had also gained currency in Jabbalpur tha t 
two emissaries had been sent by the loca l liussalmans - one to 
the Punjab and other to the Nizam of Hyderabad-with the message 
tha t iluhammedans should seiz^ the present opportunity to revol t 
29 
against the B r i t i s h , 3h Lahore c i ty a gang with bomhs and arms, 
contemplating an attack on the armoury and magazine was cap-
tured . In Rawalpindi and Firoq)ur e f for t s to approach the troops 
28. The Sedit ion Committee Report. 1918, p .176. See also 
Government of India» Home Department Pol l« Proceedinf; 
January 1916 (Fortnightly repor t s on the i n t e r n a l p o l i -
t i c a l s i t ua t i on with spec ia l reference to the war received 
from the several provinces for the second fo r tn igh t of 
December 1916 )• 
29, The Sedition Committee Report^ 1918 (Calcutta - Siflperlnten-
dent Government P r i n t i n g , India, 1918) p . 176, 
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30 
was detec ted . A mutineer named J a l a l Khan was arrested who 
disclosed the a u t h o r i t i e s t h a t he had previously fought against 
the Husliias. but now ho would not f ight against the head of 
31 
r e l i g i o n , the Sultan of Turkey. 
About the year 1914, a Turkish paper known as Jahan-e, 
Is laa of Constantinople achieved great popular i ty among the 
Indians. The paper contained a r t i c l e s in Arabic, Turkish and 
Hindi. I t s Urdu tex t was prepared by Abu Syed, a resident of 
the Punjab who l e f t for 'Egypt about the time of the outbreak 
of the Turco-I ta l ian War. Copies of the paper were very easily 
access ible in Calcutta and Lahore containing an t i -Chr i s t i an 
overtone. In the issue of November 2o, 1914 the paper quoted 
a speech of ^nver Pasha in which he sa id : 'This i s the time 
that the Ghadr should be declared in India, the magazines of 
the English should be plundered, t h e i r weapons looted and they 
should be k i l l e d herewith . . . Hindus and i^uhammadans, you are 
both soldiers of the army and you are bro thers , and th i s low 
d•^graded "Snglish i s your enemy; you should become ghazis by 
declar ing Jehad, and by combining with your brothers,murder the 
32 
English and l i b e r a t e India.» This enboldened the people of 
30. Hard Inge Papers . January to June 1915, Sir Francis O'Dwyer 
to Hardinge, February 22, 1916. 
3 1 . Hardinge Papers . January to June 1916, Governor of S t r a t l s 
Settlements to viceroy - Feburary 2o, 1916. 
32 . ^edi t ion Committee Report^ 1918^ p . 169. 
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India and the anti- 'English echoes were heard in laany p laces . 
The paper was proscr ibed. 
The Turkish Involvement in war affected the Cls-and-
Tr ins - f ron t ie r Pathans . The Afghans were qui te ready to attack 
33 
the Br i t i sh on the f r o n t i e r . The Aair of Afghanistan had 
engaged Turkish o f f i c i a l as i i i l i t a r y Ins t ruc tors and a higher 
Turkish o f f i c i a l was in Afghanistan to induce the Amir to con-
clude a t r ea ty of a l l i ance with Turkey. A good deal of d r i l l -
ing and r ec ru i t i ng was in progress in Afghanistan. In f ront ie r 
people generally conceived Jehad a necess i ty and the Aair of 
34 
Afghanistan to Join them. A strong d i s i n c l i n a t i o n to f ight 
against Turks existed among Pathans and Afridis and recruitment 
36 
of these c lasses ser iously affected the mobi l iza t ion . Hardinge 
wrote to i^estonz * . . , l t i s qui te on the cards tha t within a 
few weeks there w i l l be a general j ihad preached . . . This w i l l 
make our pos i t ion on the North-West Front ie r extremely d i f f i c u l t , 
for our mi l i t a ry pos i t ion there is decidedly weak, and I do not 
f e e l tha t in such circumstances we sha l l be able t o re ly imp 11-
36 
c l t l y on the staunchness of our liahomedan t roops , " The Al l i es 
33 , Hardin£e Papers , 1914-16, Hardinge to Lord Wellingdon, 
November 16, 1914« 
34, Hardinge Papers . 1914-ia, Viceroy's telegram to Secretary 
of S ta te , January 26, 1916, 
35 , Hardinge Papers . Viceroy t o the Under Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs , January 1 1 , 1916, 
36, I b i d . . Hardinge to Meston, March 29,30,1916. 
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operation against Constantinople was ser ious ly f e l t a-? the 
Irdlan i4usll;Bs did not l ike the humiliat ion of Turkey. It 
37 
affected the Muhammadan troops in France, 
At t h i s time the Ghadr Par ty fbonded in 1913 of expatr-
i a t e Indian n a t i o n a l i s t s were planning an upr is ing in India. 
Geneva in Switzerland and l a t e r Ber l in in Geriuany served as the 
headquarters of the Ghadr Par ty with Shyaiiji Krishna Verma, 
Virendra Chat top adhji ay? (brother of Saroj lni Naidu), Tarak Nath 
Das, Champak Raman P l l l a l , Lala Har Dayal and Barkatullah, as 
t h e i r leaders who spearheaded the movement to bring about the 
downfall of the B r i t i s h Empire, The Br i t i sh were alarmed of 
38 
the i r propaganda and the German support to the r e v o l u t i o n i s t s , 
39 
P a r a l l e l to the Ghadr Par ty the Deoband Dar-ul-Uluo 
which had comp into being in the middle of the nineteenth 
37. Hard Inge Papers : January to June 1916, Hardinge to Sir 
George Ross-Keppel, Chief Commissioner & Agent of Governor 
General N,W,F. Province, March 15, 1916. 
38. Dr. Tara Chand, History of the Freedom Movement In India. 
V o l . I l l (Delhi 1972) p .444 , 
39. Deoband i s a small town in the d i s t r i c t of Saharar^jur (U.P.) 
Here in 1857 a small Arabic Madrasah was ra ised to the 
s ta tus of a Dara l . l s lam. I t played a conspicious ro le in 
the s t ruggle for freedom against the B r i t i s h . I t t ra ined 
re l ig ious l eade r s , the prominent being Muhammad QasJa 
Nanavtavl (1637-1880) and Rasheed Ahmad Gangohi (1828-1905)• 
Both were the d i s c i p l e s of Hajl ladadullah who migrated to 
Mecca in 1867 a f te r his unsuccessful attempt to overthrow 
the Br i t i sh yoke. W.C.Smith says tha t Deoband school 'was 
founded by men who had fought in the 1857 struggle . . . to 
produce a corps of *ulama'. devoted to the cause of Islam 
and the freedom of India . • See »The Ulama in Indian P o l i t i c s 
in Pel At Acs and Society in Indla^ ed. , C.H.PhilJps (London 
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century under the shadov of the great catclstrophe of 1857 
t o uproot the Br i t i sh laperial lsm was very a c t i v e . The Turco-
Balkan episode fanned the f i r e and brought Aligarh and Deoband 
soflxevhat close to each o ther . But Aligarh during the World 
War re-changed i t s course of thinking and once again vore the 
gown of loyallsm. Nevertheless Deoband school continued with 
i t s old prograntae and attempted to mobilise i^usllm support for 
the revolut ion planned by them, A conspiracy was hatched by 
Maalana Mahmud-ul-Hasan (1851-1920), popularly known as Shalkh-
40 
ul-Hind to oust the foreign r u l e . He i s said to have imbibed 
41 
from his reputed teacher , Haji Indadullah, a l l the q u a l i t i e s 
of a stubborn revolut ionary, having a keen des i re to find Br i t i sh 
42 
r u l e . 
During the Great War h i s name was house-hold for h i s 
pro-Turkish a t t i t u d e . He and Maulana Azad, being the c loses t 
f r iends , fought shoulder to shoulder with the weapon of under-
ground a c t i v i t i e s against the Br i t i sh ru le in India and abroad. 
40* i^aulana dahmud-ul-Hasan was a favouri te student of iiaulana 
i^ uhammad Qasla Nanutavl azid a d i s c ip l e of Maulana Rashid 
Ahmad Gangohi of Deoband School* 
4 1 , Haji IaJ<daJulla^ was one of the iioulvla* who fought fe ro-
ciously against English in 1857 a t Shaal l . He cooimanded 
the army of the xioulvls. After h is defeat he l e f t India 
and se t t l ed down at Mecca.Madina and came to be known 
as iilahaJir-e-Mecci, 
42 . Maulana Rashid Hasan Dsmani, Tazkira Sheikh Madanl, pp . 
106-7 (Urdu) See also Government of India. Home Department 
P o l l . July 1918. No.39, pp . 61-68, 
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The Shaikh-ul-Hlnd p lo t t ed to bring Afghanistan and Iran c l o s e 
t o each other and sought m i l i t a r y sv5)port from Turkey to attack 
India. On rece iv ing l e t t e r from the Shaikh the Amir of 
Afghanistan ca l l ed a meeting of h i s nobles and asked them i f 
he could Join the var on behalf of Islam and were they ready 
to support hjjai? They rep l ied in the af f irmat ive . The nobles 
then toured the country and reported the Amir that a m i l l i o n 
43 
of men would be ra i sed to f i g h t against the B r i t i s h , The 
Si t tana Colony of the Northern Indian front ier had s t i l l the 
44 
remnants of Syed Ahmad Shaheed's f o l l o w e r s . Hundreds of s tu -
dents of the t r a n s - f r o n t i e r came to study at Deoband and 
returned home with a n t i - i m p e r i a l i s t sentiments . The Government 
45 
suspected tham and kept a c l o s e v ig i l ance over t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s . 
In 1909 Shaikh-ul-Hlnd organised a Jaaiyat -ul -Ansar . 
Secret meetings \f«re held at h i s residence and men l i k e Maulana 
46 
A5«£d^  ^asrat Mohanl (1877-1961) and Hakla AJmal Khan p a r t i a l -
4 3 , Government of India. Home Department. P o l i t i c a l Depos i t . 
to- 1916. Wo. 2 3 . 
'44.. 'He belonged i o ^hah Aodul Aziz»s school and became a 
noted preach*i^ against the abuses tha t had crept into the 
l i f e of Indian Hussalnans, His teachings and movement 
came to be known as Wahabi Movement. In 1826 he declared 
Jehad against the Sikhs who tyrannised the Husltas and was 
k i l l e d in a b a t t l e by the Sikhs at Balakot in 1831. 
46 . See Husain Ahmad iiadnj^ Safarnama Aseer-e-Halta^ va 
Hayat-e-Mahaood-va-Sawittue-ShaUch-uI^Hind (Urdul. 
4 6 . Graduated from Allgarb Col lege , 1903} fourded Urdu-«-
JlQa^a^ an Urdu weekly t!i« same year, h i s Pan.Islamic and 
a n t i - B r i t i s h views ex«re ised great influence on the 
students of Aiigarbi • OMM^ MNF «^ t i » &ague and tbe 
Congress and attenft«d s e s s i o n * rmgmas^i he was the f i r s t 
Indian ilusllm who ( !<•«•«•• 9m§Jm» Irtlependence for India 
in 1921 and was i a t s i i w t ^ » ! • — h s i oiTthe Khllafat Commi-
t t e e and staunchly held th© cause of Khl la fa t . 
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pa ted in i t . Secre t correspondence was a l s o going on among 
47 . 48 
them. In 1915 he s-^nt i^oulvi Obeidul lah Slndhl (1872-1944) 
t o Afghanistan to p r epa re **>^  f i n a l i z e with the Ghsdr Pa r ty 
t h e iJrograaiaie t o over- throw t h e B r i t i s h . He reached here 
wi th h i s th ree cotapanions— Abdullah, Fateh i4uhajLaad and i4uhataiaad 
A l i . But on t h e eve of h i s d e p a r t u r e Obeidullah had founded a 
school m De lh i in which two books p reach ing l a i l i t a n t f a n a t i o l s a 
to Indian iiuhaaimadans and Impressing on theia the supreme duty 
of Jehad were p r e s c r i b e d for s t u d e n t s as compulsory r ead ing . 
The ob jec t of t h e books was obvious - ' t o promote a g rea t 
i^usliia a t t ack on India which was to synchronize with a iiusllm 
49 
r e b e l l i o n . • i4oulvi Obeidul lah Slndhl con tac ted the oeaibars 
4 7 . Governaent of Ind ia . Hptae Departiaent 1916. F.Np. 4 5 , 
4 8 . Obecl^l lah Sindhi was born of Sikh p a r e n t s in the Punjab, 
In n i s t e an he embraced Islam and l e f t home. Th i r s t for 
Islamic knowledge took him from one p l a c e t o another t i l l 
he came t o Deoband in 1889. UndPr the guidance of Shelkh-
u l - I s l am he became an a r c h - r e b e l a g a i n s t the i m p e r i a l i s t s . 
Besides o the r a c t i v i t i e s , mentioned above, he founded 
the Indian Na t iona l Congress i n 1923 a t Kabul. He went 
to i^oscow and Turkey t o c o n t a c t Lenin and Sheikh Abdul Aziz 
Chaos. He was accompanied by a band of r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
Muslims, prominent being - Moulvi Basheer , Dr . Rahmat A l l , 
Dr . Noor Huhammad , Iqba l Shaeda i , Fateh iJluhammad, Muhammad 
A l i , Ahmad Hasan, Comrade Kushi Muhammad, A'IOUIVI Zafar 
Hasan P a n i p a t l , e t c . e t c . For d e t a i l see Mpulana Obeidullah 
Sindhi by P r o f e s s o r Muhammad Sarwar (Urdu), 
4 9 . Sed i t ion Com-a I t t e e Repor t . 1918. p . 177. The whole bdok 
Naagah-e-Havat bv Syed Husain Ahmad Madni 11954) bears 
t e s t i a a n y t o t h e s e f a c t s . See a l s o Government of India 
Home Department. P o l l . D e p o s i t January 1916, N Q ^ 4 7 . Subject : -
Fur the r Correspondence r e g a r d i n g i4ahmudul Hasan of Deoband 
College and r e p o r t of the r e s u l t of an in te rv iew His Honour 
the Lieutenant Governor of t h e U.P. had with Sha«s-ul ,Dleaa 
i>iaulvl Muhammad Ahmad of Deoband. 
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of a Turco-Geruian mission and thp lead'=r of thP Ghadr Party to 
seek thPlr he lp . Both the Shaikh-ul-Hind and Obeldullah Sindhl 
were included in the ?iovl»«ri9l revolutionary Governiaent set up 
in Afghanistan by the Gh-jdr Par ty , 
In 1915-16 when the war was in f u l l swing the Shaikh 
proceeded to Hejaz to contact the Turkish Governiaent for mi l i ta ry 
aid to f i n a l i s e h i s projected fighting against the Br i t i sh anas 
in India. In Delhi the Shaikh was greeted with great honour 
by a large crowd, proJiinent among them being Dr. ii.A.Ansari who 
motored him to h i s res idence . According to *^rs. Ansari, the 
doctor had given the Shaikh a large sum of mor.ey andi^hat 'she 
had overheard conversation between them about ^'ledina and Anwar 
60 
Beg.* Dr. Ansar i ' s brother escorted him to Bombay. His con-
t a c t s with Ghallb Pasha, the Turkish Governor a t Madina and 
Anwar Pasha, the Turkish i^inister of Var, convinced him of a l l 
poss ib le a s s i s t ance . A most r e l i a b l e man t^oulvi t^ uhammad i^ian 
Ansari who accompanied the Shaikh to Hejas was sent to ^iaulana 
Sindhl with a dec la ra t ion of Jehad against the B r i t i s h , While 
coming to Kabul, liuhammad i-lian Ansari d i s t r ibu ted copies of 
t h i s document, known as the 'Ghalibnama' among the f ron t i e r 
t r i b e s . The photostat copies of the i r agreement were also 
60. Government of India - Home Department CPoll^ Deposit 
January 1916. No.,47« 
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secret ly sent to India on the pieces of cloth and therefore 
51 
th i s caiflfl to be known as 'Si lk L e t t e r ' conspiracy. 
A provis iona l Governiaent of India af ter the over-throw 
of Br i t i sh power was also planned with Raja i-iahendra Pratap 
62 53 
(1886-1979 > as I t s Pres ident , Barkatullah (d. 1928), a aeaiber 
of the Ghadr Part:^, i t s Pr lne i4lnister , Shalkh-ul-Hind, as i t s 
Coaunander-in-Chief and i4aulana Obeldullah i t s min i s t e r . Le t te rs 
to the Governor of Russian Turkistan and the Czar of Russia 
were sent , invi t ing theai to end the Br i t i sh ru le over India. 
Madina was to be the head-ouarters of the proposed provis iona l 
Governaent. Othpr headquarters were to be es tabl ished at 
Constantinople, Tehran and Kabul. From rtadlna the Shaikh 
Intended to coaie to North Western Frontier of India, a place 
54 
from where the great ^-lujahid, Syed Ahmad Shaheed (1786-1831), 
6 1 , The Times. September 17, 1918j The Sedit ion Cqmmlttee 
Report, 1918. p . 177. See also Government 9f India. Hpae 
peoartment. Poll^ July 1918, No.39. 
52. In 1914, Mahendra Pratap was granted a passport to t r a v e l 
m I t a ly , Switzerland and France. In Geneva, he met Har-
dayal , the revolut ionary leader and the founder of Ghadr 
Par ty , who Introduced him to German Consul. He then v i s i t ed 
Ber l in . He is s t i l l a l i ve and i s l iv ing near i-lathura. 
53 . Son of a servant of Bhopal S ta te , Barkatullah v i s i t e d Eng-
land, Berl in and Japan. When Hardayal s t a r t ed the Ghadr 
Paper in San Francisco In 1911 whose object was to preach 
murder and mutiny to Indians against the "English, Barakat-
ullah ass i s t ed hlmj appointed a Professor of Hindustani a t 
Tokyo from where he edited an an t i -Br i t i sh paper ca l led 
'The Islamic F r a t e r n i t y ' which was banned by the Japanese 
a u t h o r i t i e s ; died in 1928 at Cal i fornia . 
54. W.W.Hunter says tha t Syed Ahmad Shaheed's s p i r i t u a l g i f t s 
were soon recognised, and his d i sc ip le s rendered him 
'menial s e r v i c e s ' and men of rank used to run ' l i k e common 
servants , with t h e i r sho«s off, by the side of h i s 
pa lanquin . ' See The Indian Musalmans (London 1R7P^ n.71 
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s ta r ted h is campaign in the nineteenth century. But the routes 
going to Kabul vere unsafe and p o s s i b i l i t i e s of the plan being 
detected vere apprehended. Meanwhile the Br i t i she r s were Dusy 
with t he i r own diplomacy. Brisk correspondence was going on 
between the Governor-Generals of India and Sudan to i n s t i ga t e 
Sharif Husaln (1853-1931) of liecca to r evo l t against the 
Turkish doflination. To the Governor-General of Sudan Sir 
Reginald Vingate, Hardinge wrote : ' I qui te share your view 
that the present Sharif of rfecca would be a aos t su i tab le 
successor to the Sultan of Turkey as Khalif. Froa a l l accounts, 
he i s a very arabitious man, hates the Turks and i 's anxious to 
be free of them. I s t i l l th ink, however, tha t i t isjtoo soon 
to make any move, and that to do so would probably do the 
Sharif more harm than good. We must wait t i l l the Constan-
t inople is f a l l en and the Sultan has been driven into Asia 
iiinop, so tha t i-lahomedans may generally r e a l i s e t h a t his tem-
pora l power i s broken. That w i l l be the moment for us to come 
forward and encourage the Sharif to declare himself . . . (Ca l iph)* 
^-fforts were made to come into d i r e c t comiaunicatlon with the 
Sharif and some ways were founded out . Sir Reginald wrote to 
Hardinge: 'Now that we have succeeded in ge t t ing into d i r e c t 
communication with the Sharif of Hecca, I am very hopeful tha t 
i t w i l l be poss ible to give some p r a c t i c a l ass i s tance to the 
56, Hardinge Papers s i4ay 1915 - iiarch 1916, Hardinge to Sir 
Reginald Wlngate, June l o , 1916. 
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66 
anti-Turkish movanent in Arabia . . . " After a vh i l e with the 
hPlD of the B r i t i s h , Sharif Husain of i^ecca revolted against 
•^ 57 
the Turks and threv off the Turkish /oke . Lord CheLasford 
68 (1868-1933) the Viceroy, wrote to Austin Cheaaberlain (1863-
59 
1937), the Secretary of Sta te : ^Our d i f f i cu l ty throughout is 
t ha t we do not feel tha t we have clean hands. The ins t iga t ion 
of the Sharif and the boaabardaient of Jeddah vould, if known, 
create a very unfavourable impression. We are 'Already suspects 
as to th i s and we have to keep our mouths closed with regard 
60 
to these matters. '" In India the B r i t i s h gave great publ ic i ty 
to the Arab r e v o l t , paint ing them as o r ig ina l i-luslims fighting 
against Turkish tyrany in an e f fo r t to r a l l y the support of 
Indian i4uslims for the Arabs, and thus turn them away from the 
66. Ibid.< Sir Reginald Wingate to Hardlnfe, September 23, 
191B. 
67. Chelmsford Papers , i ^ r l l to December 1916, Viceroy to 
the Secretary of S ta t e , August 25, 1916j See also Hard Inge 
Papers : Hay 1915-i^arch 1916, see encloser attached with 
the l e t t e r of Sir Reginald sent to Hardinge, July 19,1915. 
68. Br i t i sh statesmen and the Viceroy of India, 1916-1921. 
69. The Secretary of State for India in the I'linistry of 
lord AsquJth, 1915-17; a lso acted as Foreign Secretary 
1924-1929, 
60. Chelnsford PaperSy Apri l to December 1916, Chelmsford to 
Chamberlain, June 3o, 1916. 
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Turkish camp. They even toyed with the Idea of declaring 
Sharif Husain as the Caliph to d i v e r t t^an-IslMic sentiments 
in India ava> from the Turkish Sultan and associate thea into 
the Arab leaders who supported the Br i t i sh cause. But th i s 
attempt was not successful, for the I'dusllms of India tended to 
regard the Arab rebels as be t rayers of the Islamic cause and 
feared the probable devas ta t ion of the holy shrines in the 
event of a Turco-Arab war. Even among the moderates in the 
i-lusliin League, there was no enthusiasm for the Arab revo l t . 
The revolutionary and r a d i c a l movements amongfche i4uslJms had 
been suppressed, yet they succeeded in the sense that the founda-
t ion of a r ad ica l p o l i t i c a l t r a d i t i o n had been laid among the 
Kusl ias . The profound unrest t ha t had been s t i r r ed in the 
Muslim community continued to Smoulder, and was inflamed once 
m.o.w^^ a t the time of the Khilafat ag i t a t ion In wr a very intense 
form. 
The Shaikh was ca l led upon to issue a Fatwa, declaring 
the Sharif as Khalifat-ul-fluslemeen and that the Sharif was 
r i g h t in attacking the Turks l a lieccft and turning them out . 
But he refused to sign i t am he did net accept the contents of 
Fatwa. Shaikh's a c t i v i t i e s v»r* k««»]^ watched since h i s a r r i v a l 
as he was out and out a rcvoXttfeleBfti^.. He was, therefore, 
arrested and deported to ^ I t a mm ft stm^e pr isoner where he was 
61 
kept t i l l 1920. I t was diffjUig tll# lmw0m r evo l t against the Turks 
sTi Government of India. Home DgDartagSat. P o l i t i c a l July 19T8. 
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through the Br i t i sh diplomacy tha t the feel ings of thfi Indian 
62 
Hussalaaans were deeply hu r t . 
The a t t i t u d e of the Muslim League on the Arab revol t 
was obvious. The Council of the Al l . Ind ia Muslim League met 
a t Lucknow and recorded ' i t s deep abhorrence' for the Arab 
rebe l s headed by the Sharif of Mecca, 'whose outrageous conduct 
might have placed in jeopardy the safety and sanct i ty of|the 
Holy Places of Islam in Hedjaz, ' The reso lu t ion also called 
63 
Sha r i f ' s 'sympathisers asthe enemies of Is lam. ' The a t ten t ion 
of Raja of Mahmudabad was drswn to the d i s to r t ed version of the 
reso lu t ion by the Anglo-Indian Press who wrot« to the 
Viceroy tha t i t was r igh t that the Government of India shoiild 
64 
know of the t rue Muslim a t t i t u d e . The Secretary of State did 
not l ike the League's a t t i t u d e and wrote to the Viceroy: 'Your 
d i f f i c u l t i e s are great and the future of the Arab movement i s 
62. Government of India - Hprne Department, P o l i t i c a l July 1916. 
Proceeding N o , 2 ^ for tn ight ly repor ts on the l i t ternal 
p o l i t i c a l s l t ua t ion with specia l reference to the war rece-
ived from a l l the provinces for the second for tnight of 
June 1916. Keeping in view the profound Muslim unrest d i s -
cussed in the preceding and the present Chapter, i t i s 
d i f f i c u l t to agree with Dr. S.R.Mehrotra's assessment that 
'Hardlnge's pol icy of t^ Sfe/st and conc i l i a t i on had done much 
to r e s to re the waning fa i th and confidence of educated 
Indians in the Br i t i sh Government'. A large section of the 
Muslims had actual ly l o s t confidence in the Br i t i sh Govern-
ment, (See India and the Cpm^aonweal^ h^ p . 6 6 ) , 
6 3 . Chelasford Papers^ April to December 1916, Viceroy to the 
Secretary of Stafe, July 7, 1916. 
64. Ib id , , See l e t t e r of the Viceroy to the Secretary of S ta te . 
July 21, 1916, 
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not clear, but we obviously cannot tolerate the open support 
» 65 
ofithe Turks vhich was recorded in the Lucknow resoluti(in.' 
At this time there was emerging among the Muslims a 
third party - intermediate between the moderate 'loyalists' 
and the extremist 'radicals.' This party of constitutionalist 
liberals was represented by leaders like M.A, Jinnah who had 
joined the League in 1913 and who had retained his Congress 
membership also. The liberals discarded the passive loyalisa 
of the moderates and the revolutionary anarchism'of the radicals. 
They adopted the programme of the latter and the constitutional 
method of the former, and sought further constitutional advances 
from the British authorities. They were inclined to work with 
the Congress, but desiredjthe Congress to change its attitude 
towards the i^ uslim League and the separate electorates. They 
desired the League and the Congress to work together for further 
constitutional changes in India. The Congress under 'moderates' 
and the 'moderates' and 'liberal* sections of the League had 
been working to help the Indian Government in its war effort and 
hoped that the British Government would in its turn grant 
further reforms in India. Jinnah's efforts had brought the 
Congress and the League nearer to each other and a stage had 
reached when it was considered a crying need to hold annual 
sessions of both the organisations simultaneously to take a 
66. Ibid.. Secretary of State to Viceroy, August 3, 1916, 
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vmanimous decisions on issues affect ing both the communities. 
Aga Khan wrote to Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy Ibrahim 
tha t if the Congress met in Bombay in 1915 the League should 
i l s o have i t s session in Bombay. Thus he foreshadowed some 
66 
sor t of union between the League and the Congress. Jinnah, 
t rue to h i s l i b e r a l ideology, also believed in the above rappro-
chement and wrote to the Secretary All-India rtusliflt League at 
Lucknow tha t there was a strong feel ing amongst the i^ussaljaans 
67 
t h a t the League's annual session should be cal led at Bombay. 
But there was a considerable opposit ion to t h i s as we l l . A 
conservative sect ion of the i^ussalmans maintained tha t i t was 
&fl. effort of the l i b e r a l i s t s to merge the League with the 
Congress which they considered detr imental to the larger in t e re s t s 
of the Musll;ns in India, i4oreover they also f e l t tha t i t was 
impoli t ic to present any scheme of cons t i t u t i ona l reform which 
was to be presented by rt,A,Jinnah in the League session. 
Jinnajjj to counteract the propaganda, issued an appeal 
s t a t ing tha t there was no t r u t h in the baseless statement made 
in some quai-ters tha t the i'luslim League would be merged into the 
Indian National Congress. He declared tha t h i s object was to 
66. Home Department. Delhi Records . P o l i t i c a l (A^ Proceedings 
February 1916. Nog. 425.428. Subject: Regarding the meetTng 
of the iioslem League held a t Bombay in Mast week of 1916. 
67, i b i d . , See J innah ' s l e t t e r to Wazir Hasan, Apri l 12,1916 
with 29 s igna tor ies favouring the ca l l ing of the League's 
session in Bombay, 
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c a l l a conference in col labora t ion with the Congress to frame 
68 
a scheme of reform to be presented to the Government of India, 
But despi te J innah ' s c l a r i f i c a t i o n the Muslim opinion continued 
to oppose any plan for the session of ^'lusllm League at Bombay. 
Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy who occupied an outstanding pos i t ion in 
iAusliB League c i r c l e wrote to Jinnah tha t the opposition was 
considerable and i t would be foolish to ignore i t . "There is a 
growing feel ing in Bombay'', he wrote, ^ that a meeting of the 
Muslim League i s , for p o l i t i c a l reasons, inadvisable at a tune 
when war with Turkey may s t i l l be in progress and when the 
question of the future of the Caliphate and other matters of the 
69 
utmost importance to Islam, may as yet be undecided." At long 
l a s t , the l i b e r a l i s t s gained an upper hand and i t was agreed 
upon tha t the League would appoint a Committee empowering i t 
to confer with such p o l i t i c a l and other organisat ion as i t 
might deem f i t with a view to framing a scheme of reform having 
due regard for the needs of the liussalmans besides passing a 
70 
reso lu t ion of loyal ty to the Government. The Congress and the 
71 
League were to be presided by Lord Slnha (1863-1928) and AT. 
68. H.H.Salyid, x'^ ohammad All Jinnah - A P o l i t i c a l Study 
(Lahore 1963) p . 6 3 , 
69. Home Department Proceedings February 1916. Nps. 425,428. 
Weilosure C, l e t t e r of AT, Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy to AT, A,k, 
Jinnah, May 26, 1915• 
70. Ib id . . See Enclosure C. 
7 1 . Satyendra Prasanna Slnha : Called to the Bar, I8S65 acquired 
great d i s t i n c t i o n in Law and became the standing Counsel 
of the Government of India; a moderate in p o l i t i c s ; an 
ffontd....... 
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i4azhar-ul-Haq respec t ive ly . Such a perfect unaniaiity of views 
had- reached between Doth the Pres idents that comparing the 
tone of t he i r P r e s i d e n t i a l Addresses i^aulana iiuhammad All 
humorously remarked : *'So rapid had been the progress of the 
i^ussalmans tha t a mildewed c r i t i c from among the i r own community 
observed tha t Lord Sinha, the Bengalee Pres ident of the Bombey 
Session of the Indian National Congress, had t rave l led th i the r 
by the same t r a i n as h is Behari neighbour and brother-lawyer 
who presided over the rfusll* League, and the two had borroved 
one another ' s P r e s i d e n t i a l Addresses in order to compare notes* 
By some unfortunate mistake, Lord Sinha read out the hal t ing 
and hes i t a t ing address of the ever loyal i^usllm whil-a the ever 
loyal Muslim read out the piquant and pungent address of the 
ever d i s loya l Bengalee ( l augh te r ) . But, said the c r i t i c with 
more wi t than wisdom, the two Pres idents forgot to take back 
t h e i r own product ions, and by an irony of fa te Haulana i4azhar-
ul-Haq had read to h is Muslim audience as h is own the pungent 
ora t ion c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the Bengalee, and Lord Sinha had done 
(Continued footnote from the previous page) 
act ive member of the Congress from the beginning} presided 
the Congress session, 1915; a member of the Bengal Execu-
t ive Council, 1917} went to England as the Indian represen-
t a t i v e to help the Secretary of State in the Imperial War 
Conference* raised to the peerage; under-Secretary of 
S ta te , 1919} Governor of Bihar and Orissa, 1920- y^t^>rnffd 
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l ikev ise and read to the Congress delegates the cautious and 
72 
ha l t ing address of the »ever l o y a l ' iAusllfli/' 
Before the coflinencejient of the proceedings of the League 
at lioflibay in 1915, Hasrat i-lohani, gave notice to the chair 
of h is In tent ion to uiove an adjournment for not taking an '^ 
r e so lu t ion save tha t of loyal ty to the »crown'. Having f i n i -
shed h is speech, the Pres ident riazhar-ul-Haq asked Jinnah to 
aove his r e so lu t ion . But Hasrat i4ohanl ra ised a point of order 
and said tha t h i s motion for adjournment must be discussed 
f i r s t . The President thereupon ordered him to s i t dovrn and not 
to d i c t a t e the cha i r . Cries of s i t down, s i t down wer? also 
heard. But i^oulvi Abdul Rauf, former Secretaty of Anjuman-e-
Xiaul Islam of Bombay, who was s i t t i n g on a front row rose and 
shouted tha t wohani should be given a chance to speak. He held 
t ha t they would not re ly on a Kafir i4ussalman who did not dress 
l i ke a Wussalman and keep beard. This divided the House. Con-
fusion arose and wild scence of disorder ensued, i^oulvi Abdul 
Rauf was followed by Abdullah Samad Khan, head of the Pathan 
community and Sardar Suleman Cassim HaJ i x'litha C I . ! ? , to the 
d a i s . The Pathan leader objected League«s proceedings being 
conducted In English and pleaded i t s suDsti tut ion oy Urdu or 
Pe r s i an . Suleman Cassim i-lltha also objected the proceedings of 
73, i^ ohammad Noman, o p . c l t , , p . 146, 
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the League being conducted in l^nglish. C r i t i c i s i n g the p a r t i -
c ipa t ion of Congressmen in the League session, he charged them 
for t ransact ing business for the Congress in the name of League. 
Acrimonious slogans were raised and tumult prevai led , Hasrat 
Mohani vas brought to the da i s who explained tha t i t was not 
advisable to r a i s e the question of self-Governiaent or refora 
t i l l the war l a s t ed . Finding themselves he lp less to control 
the furious mob and apprehending the vors t they managed to send 
the ladies by car throggh the back door and adjourned the 
meeting. 
The next day the League session met in the Taj i4ahel 
Hotel , Bombay, under closed doors and i t was there that iA,k, 
Jinnah was able to move a reso lu t ion tha t a com.aittee be 
appointed to prepare a scheme of reform for consideration of the 
73 
Br i t i sh Government. 
It is the opiniorisf some wr i t e r s t ha t rowdyism was 
caused by the effor t of the Knglish o f f i c i a l s who wanted to 
prevent League from passing reso lu t ion on 'Self-Government 
and cons t i t u t i ona l reforms. ' The presence of the Pol ice and 
73 . Home Department Proceedings February 1916^ Nos, 425~426. 
Bndlosure J,See telegram dated December 31 , 19157 
74, H.M.Salyid, o p . c i t , . p , 66j Tufal l Ahmad Manglori, 
o p . c i t , , p . 392; Letter of Sir James i^eston to Hardlnge, 
January 3 1 , 1916 briefing him the a t t i t u d e of Raja of 
Mahmudabad, See Hardinge Papers^ January to t-larch 1916. 
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Rao Bahadur C.H.Setalvad, Acting Presidency r lagis t ra te outside 
the Pandal, was also ohjected t o . While the Governaent records 
throw no l i gh t on I t or i t Jierely defends i t s ac t ion , the 
leaders of the lague had auch to say about i t which go to 
prove the above apprehension. After the session was ov^r Raja 
of i-iahfliudabad cal led on the Lieutenant Governor of U.P., Sir 
James I'leston, and in an unpleasant tone he said* . .* the Al l -
India i«loslem League was forcibly broken up through o f f i c i a l 
agency. The Goaaissloner of P o l i c e , Mr. ^^dwards, collected a 
number of Badmashes, armed with p i s t o l and sent them into the 
meeting to break i t up, standing at the door of the pandal 
h jase l f , while t h i s went on we were not fools , and we did not 
' 75 
lose our temper over t h i s p iece of o f f i c i a l tyranny.* In an 
excited tone he again said t h a t they 'must be prepared with a 
new form of administration* and tha t ' i n five years India must 
have e i ther self-government or mar t i a l l aw, ' Jinnah also 
complained l a t e r tha t the session of the Al l - India iiusllm League 
76 
was allowed to be broken up under the very nose of the po l i ce . 
Thus i t appears tha t the a u t h o r i t i e s were ind i rec t ly trying to 
d i s rup t the business of the League, The presence of scores of 
C.I.D. and pol ice men in c i v i l i a n dress in and outside the 
Pandal was obviously to make the session a f a i l u r e . 
75. Hardinge Papers^ January to i'larch 1916, Sir James ^ieston 
to HardInge, 31 January 1916. 
76. Ibid. 
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The other reason for the disturbance was Shia-Sunni 
fac t ion . The Sunnl believed tha t the Shla being more advanced 
educatlooally and economically p r o f i t themselves aiore by the 
attainment of self-Government. The Khojas and Bohras could 
have availed of those oppor tuni t ies be t t e r than the Sunnis. It 
was declared to be a Shia meeting and not to be called an All-
India ^"luslim League because the Bombay Presidency i-iusllm League, 
a branch of the All-India ^-iuslim League, had Deen kept in dark 
about the Bombay sessiodof the League and well-known spokemen 
of the i-iusim community as i^oulvi Rafiuddin Ahmad, Sir ^'brshlm 
Rahlmtoola and Fazalbhoy Chinoy had been ignored. The move to 
form a new idusllm organisat ion was therefore also taken with 
Sir Ibrahim Rahiiitoola as i t s head. This appears from the 
l e t t e r of C.H.A.Hill, member of the Viceroy's Council, who was 
as a matter of chance staying in the Taj dahal Hotel Bombay 
those days. To the Viceroy he wrote: 
"In h i s P r e s i d e n t i a l address wisely delivered in English, 
so tha t the Sunnl should not understand, Mazhar-ul-Haq broke 
the s p i r i t of compromise . . . His speech was far more malicious 
than was repor ted . When the Sunnis read the t r ans l a t i on of 
h is speech next day in the vernacular papers they were furious 
a t the breach of fa i th and f e l t ( r i gh t ly ) tha t they were being 
made catj^spaw by the Congress extremists and Mrs. Besant and 
77. Hardinge Papers . January to March I9I6, H i l l to Hard Inge, 
January 1, 1916. 
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they were being used as the s ta lk ing horse to f a c i l i t a t e the 
jierger of the League and Congress with the Home Rule League, 
77 
Hence the Break-up. Luckily there vas no violence,* Secondly 
the handbi l ls d i s t r i bu t ed by the League invited people to coae 
and see i-loulvl Mazhar-ul-Haq. The a a j o r i t y of the i'lussalnans 
considered him very learned exponent of Islamic teaching but 
when they found him clean shaven, dressed in l^^uropean costumes 
78 
they vpre extremely shocked. Lord Willingdon also wrote the 
same to Hardingej 
" I , r e a l l y , am delighted the way things have gone h e r e . . . 
a l l went we l l , more p a r t i c u l a r l y the break-up of the Moslem 
League, The Lucknow p a t r i o t w i l l soon r e a l i s e t h a t the Sunnis 
are not to be dragged at t h e i r t a l l and I rath^^r gather tha t the 
79 
l a t t e r may s t a r t a separate organisa t ion," 
Thus i t i s c lear tha t while Government had i t s own 
s t ra tegy to check the r i s e of League, the conservatives were 
also alarmed at the prospect of a close col laborat ion of League 
with the Congress. But the l i b e r a l s ul t imately triumphed and 
continued to gain an upper hand t i l l the end of war when the 
Radicals captured the League with Khilafat as t h e i r main i s sue . 
77. H 
lanuary 
nge PaperyT January to i4arch 1916, H i l l to Hard Inge, 
ry "', 1916. 
78o Home Department. February 1916. Nps. 486-42Q, Knclo^ure E^ 
See NotPs on the dis turbances at the session of the Al l -
India Muslim League on Friday December 3 1 , 1915. 
79. Hardlnge Paoersj January to March 1916. Willingdon to 
Hardinge, January 9, 1916. 
C H A P T E R S I X 
RAPPROCHMENT BKTVmEN THF. CONGRESS AND THF. IMGU?) 
(1916-1919> 
The period between 1916 and 1919 represents the high 
t i de of Indian nationalism, i^ajor sect ions of the Hindu and 
Muslia i n t e l l i g e n t s i a as wel l as the masses, seemingly fore-
ge t t ing the i r sec ta r ian differences and p o l i t i c a l goals, came 
together , in one way or the o ther , to p a r t i c i p a t e in a struggle 
tha t was imtaediately d i rec ted against the foreign Government, 
I t has been concluded by many wr i t e r s that t h i s Hindu-i'lusllffl 
a l l i ance was the product of expediency, 'a child of circums-
t a n c e s . ' But the explanation is not so simple, though the 
other extreme viewpoint tha t i t was a t o t a l meeting of minds 
on a l l quest ions, i s equally naive. Indeed i t i s often asser-
ted tha t p o l i t i c a l co-operation between the two comiaunities 
was proceded by, and was actual ly the r e s u l t of, the resolut ion 
of the soc ia l d iv is lveness between the two# But actually I t 
was the r e s u l t of the in te rac t ion of a number of factors : the 
dis i l lus ionment of the a r t i c u l a t e ^4usllm c lasses over Br i t i sh 
po l icy , both a t home and abroadj the closeness of the moderates 
dominating the Congress, and the l i b e r a l s , increasingly becoming 
powerful in the League, in t h e i r p o l i t i c a l outlook; the injec-
t i on of an t i -Br i t i sh ism in i^usllm p o l i t i c s as a r e s u l t of the 
1, Lai Bahadur, o p . c i t , , p . 96, 
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vork of the r s d i c a l s ; and the steady though gradual work of 
i n f l uen t i a l sect ions on both s ides of the comaunal dividing 
l i ne in genuinely attempting to minimize th'=? areas of soc is l 
h o s t i l i t y between the two comiaunities and p o l i t i c a l h o s t i l i t y 
s between the i r dooiinant organisa t ion . In the ul t imate analysis 
A 
i t was the r e so lu t ion of the p o l i t i c a l conf l i c t s between the 
two cooiiaunities, t ha t made poss ib le t h e i r col laborat ion in a 
cofluion struggle against the Government. The developments in 
Turkey enlarged the p o l i t i c a l horizons of the i'iuslims, as i s 
demonstrated by the r e t r e a t of the l oya l i s t i-iusllm leadership, 
the growing importance of the l i b e r a l s and the unifying tendency 
of mass a g i t a t i o n s . On the p o l i t i c a l plane the most s ignif icant 
bone of contention between the two communities was the question 
of the separate e l e c t o r a t e s , liusllms of a l l shades of opinion 
regarded the separate e l ec to ra te as an overriding necessi ty 
in order to secure the pos i t i on of the i'lusllms as a p o l i t i c a l 
minority having a d i s t i n c t i d e n t i t y . The ultl>flate acceptance 
by the Congress of the separate e l ec to ra t e , as embodied in the 
Lucknow Pac t , cleared the l a s t hurdle from the path of co l la -
boration of the two comiounitles. 
But t h i s i s not to b e l i t t l e the attempts made on a 
n o n - p o l i t i c a l plane by people in both communities to create 
an amicable and harmonious re la t ionsh ip between the two. Attempts 
were made to diagnose the fundamental soc i a l , economic and 
c u l t u r a l dif ferences and con f l i c t s between the two communities 
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tha t had created a sense of p o l i t i c a l exclusiveness . Ar t ic les 
in journa l s , public speeches, individual e f for t s of leading 
iien on both s ides , atteoipted to minimize misunderstandings, 
identify basic areas of disagreement and suggest remedial 
measures. In August 1904 i-Iaulana Abdul Haleem Sharar s ta r ted 
2 
a magazine-Jtt ihad - from Lucknow to thrash out the differences . 
3 
Abbas Tyabjl (1854-1936), a noted b a r r i s t e r of Bombay, in a 
lec ture to the Bengal i4uhammadan Association laid s t ress on 
Hiiidu.i4uslJto unity and remarked: 'Ve arp chi ldren of t h i s 
land of India f i r s t and then »4ahomedans and hence ss such ve 
must give up the old idea l and cu l t i va t e the new one _ the nev 
one which w i l l cement a l l the inhabi tants of th i s country Into 
one nat ion and which w i l l serve to advance us a l l towards one 
4 
common g o a l . . . ' 
Similarly the Paisa Akhbar. Lahore, la id s t r e s s on 
Hindu-rfusljm unity for the peace and prosper i ty of India, 
liahboob Alam, i t s ed i to r , wrote that heterogeneous masses of 
2 . Wilayat Husain, »Risala I t t ihad and Hindu Aussalmanon ka 
BahJmi Ar t aba t ' , The Aljgarh t^onthly. August 1904,pp.267,271. 
3 . A close r e l a t i v e of Badruddin Tyabj i , educated in England 
and was ca l led to the Bar, 1875; joined the Indian National 
Congress, 1885j appointed a judge of the Baroda High Court 
and r e t i r e d as Chief J u s t i c e , 1913j wel l . read in Islamic 
and Western l i t e r a t u r e * Joined Non-cooperation Movement and 
burnt a l l h i s English made c lo thes ; l ived l ike Gandhi and 
par t i c ipa ted in Bardoli Satyagrah, l93o. 
4. The Bengalee. January 8, 1907, 
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people, d i f fe r ing in caste and creeds, even anong the i r ovn 
sub-sect ions , would not Decode one harioonious iax whole a l l of a 
sudden. I t would take time and a sor t of mutual understanding 
could be arr ived a t a f te r removing ce r t a in poin ts of f r i c t ion 
and unless a be t t e r understanding was gained per ta in ing to 
economic and soc ia l problems, i t was impossible that the gulf 
could be bridged to any body's s a t i s f a c t i o n . He suggested 
a conference to discuss poin ts r e l a t i ng to Government serv ices , 
thp language question l ike the Urdu-Hindi d ispute and r e l i -
gious controvers ies which had led the two coauiunities into 
6 
h o s t i l i t y , and concluded tha t 700 years of stay in India had 
made the iiussalmans as much the nat ives of India as the 
6 
followers of Hindustan. 
The i^usllA League, since i t s very inception, was des-
irous to have communal un i ty . Sir Adamji in h i s P r e s i d e n t i a l 
Address to the f i r s t session of the All - India I'lusllm League 
held a t Karachi in 190? sa id : "Our League is to prevent, as 
far as poss ib le , the r i s e of h o s t i l e fee l ings between the 
7 
d i f f e ren t communities." Thereafter in i*lay 1.907 a conference 
of leading Huslias was called a t Dacca which unanimously agreed 
6 . The Mussalman. January 18, 1907, 
6. The Mussaljian, April 12, 19o7, 
7. Syed Sharifuddin Pirzada, o p . c l t . , p . 2o. 
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to appoint a coiflmittee of iJluslims to meet the recognised 
leaders of the Hindu cofluaunity to bring about a settleaient of 
8 
a l l problems of the tvo coifliBunities. The Nawab of i-lurshidabad 
m a proclamation deplored the disturbances of ^as t^rn Bengal 
as highly injurious and told the two coaiaunitiPs tha t on t he i r 
«oaibined e f for t s depended the future of India. 'VJe have long 
lived as bro thers , and l e t us continue to l ive as brothers 
9 
for the coamon ve i l -be ing and good of the coun t ry . ' The %a 
Khan, in his inaugural address to the th i rd session of the 
League held a t Delhi in 1910, also had no h e s i t a t i o n in saying 
tha t ^unless Hindus and iaohaauaadans co-operate with each 
other in the general development of the country as a vhole and 
in a l l matters affect ing t h e i r mutual i n t e r e s t s , ne i ther w i l l 
develop to the f u l l i t s leg i t imate asp i ra t ions or give fu l l 
10 
scope to i t s p o s s i b i l i t i e s . " SJittilarly Sir Ibrahim Rahlmtoola 
in h i s P r e J i d e n t i a l Address to the seventh session of the 
Muslim League held a t Agra in December 1913 said a very s ign i -
f icant thing about Hindu-iduillm un i ty . ''Everyone must recog-
nize" he said " tha t no form of self-government i s poss ible in 
India unless the tvo p r i n c i p a l communities, th* Hindoo and 
the i'loslem, are closely and consciously uni ted. What can 
8 . The Pioneer i'iay 11 , I 90 l . 
9. The Pioneer i4ay 24, 1907. 
10. Syed Sharifuddin Pi rzada , o p . c l t . , p . 97. 
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be a nobler alra, a l o f t i e r goal than to endeavour to secure 
India united.' Once we becoaie sincerely and genuinely united, 
there is no force in the vorld which can keep us avay frofli 
our he r i t age . Without such union, the Indians w i l l have to 
wait indef in i te ly for the r e a l i z a t i o n of t he i r fondest hopes. 
Instead of having differences and dissensions amongst ourselves 
at the present time on mat ters of remote r e a l i z a t i o n , I would 
earnest ly appeal to a l l t rue so»9 of India to concentrate a l l 
t he i r energies , a l l t h e i r t a l e n t s on the consummation of 
ensuring a united India. Then we might well leave the future 
to take care of i t s e l f , f u l l of hope, and f u l l of confidence. 
If the two s i s t e r communities devote t he i r energies and 
concentrate t h e i r ef for ts on the r e a l i s a t i o n of such an idea l , 
in the s p i r i t of reasoned compromise, a l l our d i f f i c u l t i e s 
w i l l crumble away, and India w i l l r i s e phonex-like from the 
ashes of discord and s t ruggle to a fresh and robust l i f e , f u l l 
11 
of promise and f u l l of hope,' ' 
Not only in India but in 'England a l so , the leaders of 
the iiusllms community were anxious to bring communal harmony. 
The Right Hon'ble Syed Ameer All on November 14, 1911 in a 
l e t t e r to Sir Muhammad Shafi lamented regarding the growing 
11, P r e s i d e n t i a l Address of Sir Iprahlmtulla a t the A^ra 
"session of ihe i4oslem League December 1913 (Bombay.Times 
of India Press 1913) p .27 , * 
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differences Detveen Hindus and Muhaminadans and endeavoured to 
bring about a modus Vivendi by which ' the two great cotaaunities 
oiay work together for the cofluaon good whils t r e t a in ing the i r 
12 
cofliflunal existence and coauiunal r i g h t s , ' 
In response to t h i s , Sir I'iuhaiiLiiad Shaf i discussed the 
matter informally with the leaders of Doth the coflmiunities. 
Reference to the above l e t t e r was made and a sincere des i re of 
the i-iuslias to bring about a rapi^rochement was s t r e s sed . 
Hon'ble Gokhale and Hon'ble i'ir. Bhupendra Nath 3asu were also 
contacted. In i'iarch 1912, Sir Shafi and his f r iend, Nawab 
Zulfiqar Ali Khan, gave a luirtc(\at the Grand Hotel Calcutta, 
t o i4ussal;nan leaders who had come there to ce lebra te the 5th 
anniversary of the All - India iiuslim League. Sir Shafi in t ia ted 
a discussion on the question of inter-communal co-operation 
anJ read out the l e t t e r sent to hla by Syed Ameer Al i , All 
agreed to the proposal , ' I am sincerely convinced' , says Sir 
Shafi , ' t h a t the only p r a c t i c a l method of bringing about the 
desired co-operation i s to s t a r t an organisat ion for Joint work 
in connection with those v i t a l problems with reference to which 
we are already in agreement. To wait for the t i a e when complete 
unanlxalty a l l along the l i n e w i l l have been reached is nei ther 
p r a c t i c a l statesmanship rtor t rue pa t r io t i sm. P a r t i a l co-opera-
t i on w i l l i t s e l f prove an ef fec t ive instrument towards the 
12. The Indian Rev lew ^  Apri l 1913, p . 368. 
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13 
bringing about of complete harmony.* The above discussion 
safely leads one to the conclusion tha t apart from the f rus t ra -
t i o n v i t h the Br i t i sh policy on the questions of Tr ipol i and 
Balkan wars, i iuslimssincerely believed tha t close co-operation 
between the two communities would strengthen t h e i r hands 
against the B r i t i s h , 
The growing estrangement between the two caused deepest 
d i s t r e s s to many other f r iends of India. Towards the close 
14 
of November 1910 Sir William Wedderburn (1838-1918) also wrote 
15 
a l e t t e r to Hon'ble i>ir, Harchandra (1862-1918) on the Hindu-
Muslim question ani asked him to consider th^ p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
of promoting conc i l i a t ion between the two communities. He 
supported the famous utt*»rances of Sir Syed who had likened 
the Hindus and I'iusllms of India to the 'two eyes' of a damsel, 
both equally needed for per fec t heal th and beauty. He intimated 
13. The Indian Review. Apri l 1913, p . 368» 
14. wintered Bombay Civ i l Service, I860 and r e t i r e d , 1887: 
served as D i s t r i c t Judge and J u d i c i a l Commissioner, Sindhj 
Secretary to the Bombay Government in the J u d i c i a l P o l i -
t i c a l Departments; Judge of Bombay High Court, 1885} 
Chairman of Indian Parliamentary Committee; a great sympa-
t h i s e r of Indian National Congress; pres ident Fifth Session 
of the Congress, 1889, 
15. Took h i s B.A. and LL.B. degrees from Bombay University; 
prac t i sed Law at Karachli Pres ident of the Karachi 
Municipali tyi Member of the Bombay Legis la t ive Council, 
1909; again he was elected in 1912 and 1916, a welLknown 
n a t i o n a l i s t . 
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thP aadr^'ssee tha t he had been in consul ta t ion with the '.ga 
Khan, Syed Aine^ r^ All and Sir Pherozshah i^ehta and they sugges-
ted for ca l l ing up a conference of some of the in f luen t i a l 
leaders of a l l coaLaunities. He also enclosed a aetaoranduoi of 
Syed Aaeer All and hoped tha t soaie useful r e s u l t s vould coiae 
out If considered with an in ten t ion of 'good-will and for tear -
ance on both s ides .* The meaioranduia of Ataeer All discussed 
the following ripoints: 
1, The establishment of conc i l i a t i on boards as sugges-
ted b^ / the London League to the Secretary of S t a t e , 
2, Representation to Governoiont to r e - e s t ab l i sh Courts 
of Arb i t ra t ion , 
3 , Combined ef for t s to discourage l i t i g a t i o n and to 
reduce i t s cos t , which in fac t was draining the resources of 
the country and bringing ru in to hundreds of well- to-do fami-
l i e s , Hindus and i ' luslias. 
4 , The abol i t ion on both sides of the system of boycott 
against each o ther . 
6, The abo l i t ion on both sides of ' r i n g ' in Government 
off ices and departments of s t a t e to keep out or to oust members 
of e i the r community. 
6. As the i iusl ias were in minority and were often unable 
to secure, in sp i t e of a l l goodwill, adequate representa t ion on 
representa t ive boards, such as Local and D i s t r i c t Boards and 
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Municipal Corporations, recognit ion of t h e i r clalais to coauaunal 
representa t ion on a f a i r and equi table basis was e s s e n t i a l . 
7 . Combined e f fo r t s to promote the healthy econooiic 
developiflent of both coauiunities b> discouraging high ra tes of 
i n t e r e s t s , and if poss ible l imi t ing -^e saae. 
8. Discouragement of forced sales of iaortgaged pro-
p e r t i e s . 
9. Recognition on. both s ides of the r e l ig ious i n s t i t u -
t i on of both coaiiunitles such as Debutter and yaqf awi absten-
16 
t ion on e i the r side from bringing them to sale e t c . 
A^  study of the above meiBorandufli shovsVihat i t threv 
l i gh t on almost a l l those issues which were of common in te res t 
to both the communities. Unlike the previous t rend, the papers 
of both the communities softened t h e i r tones . The Alhaq of 
Sukkhar, a Muslim paper reminded them of the usefulness of 
the unity and the disadvantages of d i f fe rences . I t wrote, 
'United we stand and divided we f a l l ' i s a most faiail iar adage, 
no doubt. But i s i t not a p i t y hov very few give i t a 
p r a c t i c a l recognition? Hindu and Mahomedan papers have h i the r to 
v*ry lavishly cas t rec iproca l blame on e i t he r side holding the 
other aggressive and responsible for widening the gulf of 
16. The Alhaq^ December l o , 1910. 
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ta lsunders tanding betveen t h e two c o a a u n i t i e s . But I'^t us from 
today watch wi th calmness and I m p a r t i a l i t y which of the two 
s i d e s g ives cause t o the o the r for c o m p l a i n t . ' The Tribune 
in one of i t s e d i t o r i a l 'Hindu-iAahomedan R e l a t i o n s ' exhorted 
both the com.aunities t o work u n i t e d l y . I t appealed t o them 
t o shed away the thought from t h e i r minds t h a t they can achieve 
18 
g r e a t n e s s independen t ly . 
The wind was blowing in t h e favourable d i r e c t i o n . The 
Hindus and i'lusljms both f e l t the urgency of a Hindu-i^uslJm 
E n t e n t e . The Aga Khan who came t o p a r t i c i p a t e in the Aii_ India 
(Ausllm League s e s s i o n held a t Nagpur in December 1910 was 
i n t e r r o g a t e d by the Times of Indj.a cor respondent a t Bombay 
about t h e proposed Hindu-i4usllm Conference. The Aga Khan 
r e p l i e d t h a t he welcomed the move most s i n c e r e l y , as in h i s 
op in ion , no c a t a s t r o p h e was so g r e a t as d i sun ion between the 
two. He remarked t h a t the two comaunl t ies were l i k e the two 
arms of a n a t i o n and the ch i e f need of the hour was a hea l thy 
19 
n a t i o n a l u n i t y . The Chairman of t h e Recept ion Committee of the 
Muslim League, Khan Bahadur H.ii.ilalak in h i s address exhorted 
both the comauni t les t o s ink t h e i r d i f f e r e n c e s for the firm 
20 
foundat ion of t h e n a t i o n a l u n i t y . Likewise the P r e s i d e n t of the 
17 . The Alhaq, i«lay 1, 1909. 
1 8 , The Tr ibune . Decwilber 6 , 1912, 
19 , The AlhaQ« December 3 1 , 1910. 
20 . See t h e Proceed ings of t h e Annual Meeting of the A l l . I n d l a 
Muslim League he ld a t Nagpur on the 28 and 30 of December" 
291fi. Compiled by Mouivi i4uhammad Azif Mirza (Allahaoad, 
1911) . 
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s e s s i o n , Syed NablUllah, a l s o d e a l t wi th t h e iiaportance of 
Hindu-Musi la un i ty and sa id t h a t he wanted ' a genuine union of 
h e a r t s and i n t e r e s t s in t h ^ i r coauon c o u n t r y . ' 
The iaost s e r i o u s and s i g n i f i c a n t a t tempt for Hindu-
i"iuslia union was made by S i r Will iam VJedderburn who convened a 
conference on January 1, 1911 a t Allahabad of t h e r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e s of both t h e comaiunities t o have a f r ee and frank i n t e r -
change of views on the ques t i ons t h a t d iv ided them and t o d i s -
22 
cover t h e common ground for J o i n t a c t i o n . The Aga Khan, who 
a l s o p a r t i c i p a t e d in t h e confe rence , had a frank exchange of 
views which r e s u l t e d in t h e appointment of a committee of the 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of both the communities to study ques t ions of 
2 1 . The Times« December 29, 1910. 
22 . I t was a very r e p r e s e n t a t i v e g a t h e r i n g . Bes ides Si r 
Will iam Wedderbum and H.H. t h e Aga Khan, t h e fol lowing 
a t t ended t h e l aee t ing . The idaharaja of Darkhanga, t he 
Hon 'b le Syed i'iuhammad, Babu Saroda Charan M i t r a , the Hon'ble 
Moulvl Shams-uL-Huda, Surendranath Baner jea , Nawab Viqar-
ul-i«uUc, Hon 'b le G.K.Gokhale, P r i n c e of Arcot , Hon'ble 
Madan iiohan i ' lalaviya, S i r Ibrahim Rah in too la , Pand i t 
S u n d e r l a l , i4unshi Aziz J^irza, Hon'ble Babu Bhupendranath 
Bose. S i r Fazulbhoy Currlmbhoy, Hon 'b l e P a n d i t I ' lo t i la l Nehru, 
Nawab S a r f a r a z Husain, Rao Bahadur R.N.Nudholkar, i'lian 
i^uhamaad Sha f i , i^lr. Umar Hayat Khan, i^r. D a j i Abaji Khare, 
Sahibzada Aftab Ahmad Khan, Rai Bahadur Lala B a j i n a t h , Syed 
Nab iu l l ah , Lala i4unshi Ram, Hon 'b le Nawab Abdul i^ajid, Lala 
Harkishan La i , Nawab Naz i r -u l - i ' l a l i k , Hon'ble Harchandran 
Vi sh indas , i-lr, i l .A . J innah . Dr. Sg t i sh Chandra Baner jee , 
dr. i!4azhar-ul-Haq, Dr . Tej Bahadur Sapru, Ar. iluham^aad Al l , 
dv, S .Sinha , dr, Rgfiuddin Ahaad, dv, Deep Narayan Singh, 
Mr. Abdul Raoof, P a n d i t Bishan Narayan Dass , Mr. Syed Al i 
B i l g r a a i , Mr, Syed Hasan Mam, Babu Ishwar Saran, P r i n c e 
Su l t an Mahaud, P a n d i t Gokaran Nath Misra , e t c . (See The 
P i o n e e r . January 4 , 1911) . 
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23 
coiaaon i n t e r e s t s . 
The conference c o n s i s t e d of 40 Musldjas and 60 Hindus 
ani whi le opening the conference S i r Wedderburn s a i d : " I have 
no v i s h to u n d e r r a t e the d i f f i c u l t i e s in your p a t h , but the very 
f a c t t h a t so many Hindus an i i4ahomedan l e a d e r s have met t o g e t h e r , 
animated by a common d e s i r e t o help in f ind ing a s o l u t i o n of 
t hose d i f f i c u l t i e s i s , t o my mind, a ma t t e r o^ g r e a t s i g n i f i c a n c e 
24 
and an augury of good for t h e fu tu re of t h i s l and .* The con-
fe rence d i s cus sed t h e format ion of ' C o n c i l i a t i o n Boards ' and 
the e s t ab l i shmen t of t h e ' A r b i t r a t i o n C o u r t ' ; 'combined e f f o r t s 
t o d i s c o u r a g e , l i t i g a t i o n ' - , ' a b o l i t i o n on both s i d e s of the 
system of boyco t t a g a i n s t each o t h e r j ' adequa te r e p r e s e n t a -
t i o n on r e p r e s e n t a t i v e b o d i e s ' ; and ' r e c o g n i t i o n of t h e i r 
(Muslims) c l a l a s t o comjiunal r e p r e s e n t a t i o n on a f a i r and 
25 
e q u i t a b l e b a s i s ' e t c . An a n a l y s i s of t he i s s u e s d i scussed in 
t h e conference revea led t h a t i t d i s cus sed no th ing but thp Aiaeer 
A l l meittorandua r e f e r r e d to above. But the subsequent p r o g r e s s 
v a s slow and the Allahabad Conference 6ould not go beyond the 
26 
e s t ab l i shmen t of a sub-commit tee . However, i t cannot be denied 
2 3 . The Tjmes. January 2, 191"' , 
24 , The Indian Review. 1911, p . 6 6 . 
26 . I b i d . , p . 6 6 . 
26 . Robinson i s of the o p i n i o n t h a t ' t h e comiiiittee did nothing, 
C o n c i l i a t i o n was fa r from th^ minds of most H indus ' . See 
F r a n c i s Robinson, Separat ism Among Indian i'lusllms^ (Delh i , 
1975) p . 196. 
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t h a t an i n i t i a t i v e vas taken, a seed vas sovn and hope of 
Hindu-iiusllm conc i l i a t ion in future vas not obscure. 
The coauiunal harJiony tovards which the Congress and th« 
League were heading had annoyed the Anglo-Indian coouflunity and 
P r e s s . Acton Front, an Anglo-Indian, c r i t i c i s i n g the l e t t e r 
of Hamid All Khan who wrote in appreciat ion of the Concil iat ion 
Board, set up by the Allahabad Conference cal led the Hindu-
27 
i'iuslia unity a fact against His tory . The Knglishiaan. a leading 
Anglo-InflIan paper, d i s to r ted the views held by Sir Syed about 
Hindu-Musliia unity and the ideals of self-Government posed by 
28 
the League. In response to these remarks a number of l e t t e r s 
were published. i4ushir Husain Kidvai asked them to leave th" 
i^usllms who had passed, ' the age of grand-motherly admonitions' 
and who were now wisely following the i r great leader , the Aga 
29 
Khan. The Kussalaan of Calcut ta repl ied to the ^n^lishman, 
saying tha t whatever Sir Syed did, i t was keeping in viev of 
the educational backwardness of the husllm community. I t 
pointed out that had Sir Syed be^n a l i v e , the goal now enuncia-
ted, would have been achieved e a r l i e r . Progressive in outlook 
27, The Pioneer^ Feburary 26, 1911, 
28, Cited in the Mussaliaan. Apri l 4 , 191S, 
29, The Pioneer. February 26, 1911. 
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as Sir Syed Ahaiad was, he never created an obstacle in the- vay 
30 
of Hindu-Muslim uni ty . 
The Balkan var and th'=' World War brought about a general 
change in the atmosphere, and the l i b e r a l s were able to per-
suade t he i r colleagues in the League to hold the League and 
Congress sessions simultaneously, and the f i r s t such session, 
as we have seen, was held in Bouibay in Decejiber 1915. ThP 
League had modified i t s object ive from promoting 'among the 
."lussalmans of India feel ings of loyal ty to the Br i t i sh Govern-
ment' t o the promoting and maintaining 'among Indians feel ings 
of loyal ty- tovards the Br i t i sh crown', besides , defining the 
p o l i t i c a l idea l of the League as ' the at tainment, under the 
aegis of the Br i t i sh Crown, a system of Self-Government sui table 
31 
to Ind ia . ' Thus placing self-Government on i t s programme j u s t i -
f i e s the p o l i t i c a l evolution of the Muslims much e a r l i e r than 
the Hindus. E a r l i e r , in the f i f th annual session held at 
Calcutta in March 1912 i t was s t ressed in reso lu t ions that 
Indians in South Africa should be t rea ted with sympathy and 
the Government should exert to abolish t r i b a l d i s t i n c t i o n s j 
increasing number of Indians should be associated with Government 
se rv ices , higher .mil i tary pos ts of r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s and d i s inc -
t ions should be avai lable for Indians and Executive Councils 
30. I b id . 
3 1 , The Pioneer, Janaruy 4 , 1913j The Tribune. January 6 , 1 9 T 3 , 
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32 
should be establ ished in the United f rovincps and the Punjgb. 
Despite object ions and obs t ruct ions from the conservative 
sect ions of the delegates who were apprehensive about the poss i -
b i l i t y and probable effects of a Congress-League Co-operation, 
the Bombay session of the League succeeded largely due to the 
i n i t i a t i v e of Muhammad Ali Jinnah, In appointing a coamittee 
entrusted with the task of formulating a scheme of reforms in 
consul ta t ion with other p o l i t i c a l organisat ions to be approved 
at Lucknow in 1916 by both the Congress and the jylusllm League. 
The League vas now a changed Dody, moving from i t s t r a d i t i o n a l 
course to a new on», dominated by the l i b e r a l forces which 
stood for Hindu-Muslim conc i l i a t ion and for cons t i t u t iona l 
p rogress . Since i t was no longer a mouth-piece of the Govern-
ment i t aroused the Government's doubts and suspicio^ls. 
The Reform Committee of the Congress and the League 
appointed by t h e i r annual sessions at Bombay s ta r ted functioning, 
The Congress met at the residence of Pandit i ' lot i lal Nehru (1861-
33 
1931> at Allahabad on Apri l 22,23 and 24, 1916 while the League 
32, Syed Sharifuddin P irzada, o p . c i t . , See the Proceedings of the 
Fif th Session of Al l - India j^^uslim League held at Calcutta 
1912, pp . 242-267T 
33, Prac t i sed at the Allahabad High Court; a Congressman from 
the very beginning; rlember of the U.P.Council, 1909: a t ten-
ded the Delhi Darbar, 1911; elected Pres ident of U.P.Cong-
r e s s ; Pre«ident of tne Allahabad branch of the Home Rule 
League; s ta r ted a dai ly paper the Independent; elected to 
preside over the Amritsar Congress, 1915; Joined Non-Co-op-
era t lon i-Iovement of Gandhi; founded Svaraj pa r ty , 1923;pre-
pared the Report of the Al l -Pa r t i e s Conference in 1928 
popularly known as Nehru Report, 
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met at Lucknow on August 21, 1916. Sir Wazir Hasan, thp Secre-
tary of the League, placed before the couLnittee a draf t scheme 
which was to serve as a basis of d iscuss ion. The scheme was 
discussed, a l te red and f ina l ly adopted by the members of the 
League Coawilttee, AT* Jinnah continued h i s e f for t s to bring 
about union not only between the two sections of the Congress-
extremists and moderates - but also between thp League and the 
Congress. His e f for t s to un i te both were appreciated by the 
n a t i o n a l i s t Press and the Tribune called i t 'a matter of history 
34 
in the growth of Indian n a t i o n a l i t y . ' Jinnah as i ' resident of 
the Bombay Provinc ia l Conference made his dec la ra t ion that while 
oving a l legiance to the Crown, Indians TVo longer wished to 
continue as a subject race or t rus ty dependent but ciai-flpd to 
be an equal par tner with the other members of the "Empire, His 
address was r ep le t e with the yearning for s e l f - r u l e , the 
p r i nc ip l e of the devolution and autonomy, and also deal t with 
the adjustment of Hlndu-i'Iuslia differences which was to bp 
submitted to a f ina l decis ion of the annual session of the 
Musllffl Leagup and which was to serve as the terms of the entente . 
Upto 1909 the Government of India was conducted by a bureaucracy 
composed of non-Indians vho were not responsible to the people 
of India, The dmto-i'iorley Reforms, as has been seen in the 
preceding pages, introduced an Indian element in the administra-
t ion . But t h i s was very l imi ted . The people of India accepted 
34. The Tribune, October 26, 1936. 
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i t as an indicat ion on the p a r t of the Government of a des i re 
to admit the InJians into the inner counsel of the Indian 
•plaiplre. The i^iusllxas got the separate e l ec to ra te though i t was 
very l i a l t e d . They vanted i t froii top to bottooi. Therefore 
Jinnah suggested as the bas i s of permanent understanding the 
acceptance of separate e l ec to ra te s from the top to the bottom. 
To him the concession to the iiusllms was not merely a matter 
of policy but a necessity to rouse them 'from the coma and 
36 
torpor into which they had fa l l en so l ong , ' On November 16, 
1916 (a day before the proposed Joint conference of the Congress 
and the League) the Reform Committee of the i-Iuslim League met 
and approved of the draf t scheme vhich vas presented to the 
j o i n t s i t t i n g of the Congress and the League members of the 
ImperiBl Legis la t ive Council, presided over by Surrendranath 
Banerjea at Calcutta on November 17 and 18, 1916. There was 
a prolonged discussion in a s p i r i t of friendship and compromise, 
Only on tvo po in t s the differences of opinion p e r s i s t e d . 
But i t vas considered that ' the adoption of the policy of give 
and take would induce the fair-minded leaders in both the 
36 
communities to a r r ive at a s e t t l emen t . ' On December 25, the 
leaders of the Congress and the League assembled to discuss the 
36. The Tribune, October 26, 1916, 
36. Syed Sharifuddln Pi rzada , o p . c i t , , p , 378. 
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pos t -var scheme of reforms, the representa t ion of the various 
provinces and a l l other d e t a i l s re la ted to Hindu-Musijii probleji. 
I t took three days and the ' r e s u l t of the Jo in t Conference 
marks the b i r th of a new era of brotherhood between thp Hindus 
and the iiussalmans, pregnant with iiamense p o t e n t i a l i t i e s for 
37 
the f u t u r e , ' Their proposals , which were to be suuiiitted to 
the Viceroy l a t e r on in the shape of a memoranduia waslsigned 
by the leading public men of both the communities. The memoran-
dum s t a t ed ; 
"In the c r i s i s we are nov going through, the Indian 
people have sunk domestic differences between themselves and 
the Government and have f a i th fu l ly and loyally stood by the 
• ^ p l r e . The Indian so ld ie rs were eager to go to the ba t t l e 
f i e l d s of -urope, not as mercenary troops but as f r°e c i t i zens 
of the Br i t i sh "Empire which required the i r se rv ices , and her 
c i v i l i a n population was animated by one d e s i r e , namely, to 
stand by 'England in the hour of her need. Peace snd t r anqu i l i ty 
reigned through India when she, while voicing the sen t i -
ments of the T^nglish people in regard to Ind ia ' s pa r t in t h i s 
great war, spoke of Indians as *'the Joint and equal custodians 
of one common i n t e r e s t and fu tu re . " India does not c la ia any 
reward for her loya l ty , but she has s r ight to expect that the 
37. Ibid.y p . 379. 
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want of confidence on the par t of Governioent to which sh" not 
unnaturally ascr ibes her present s t a t e , should now be a thing 
of t h e ^ a s t and tha t she should no longer occupy a pos i t ion 
of subordination but one of coflirad*»ship. This would assure the 
Indian people tha t T .^ngland i s ready and wi l l ing to help them 
to a t t a i n self-government under the aegis of the Br i t i sh Crown, 
and t h i s discharge the noble mission which she has undertaken 
and to which she has so often given voluntary expression through 
her r u l e r s and statesmen. What i s wanted is not merely good 
government or e f f i c i en t adminis t ra t ion, but government that i s 
acceptable to the people because i t i s responsible to them. 
This i s what, India understands, would cons t i tu te thp changed 
angle of v i s i on . 
"If, a f te r the termination of the war, the posi t ion of 
India p r a c t i c a l l y remains what i t was before and there is no 
ma te r i a l change in i t , i t w i l l undoubtedly cause Dltt«»r d i s -
appointment and great d iscontent in the country, and the bene-
f icent effects of p a r t i c i p a t i o n in com;aon danger, overcome by 
common ef for t , w i l l soon disappear, leaving no record behind 
save the painful memory of unreal ised expecta t ions . We fee l 
sure tha t the Government is also a l ive to thp s i tua t ion and is 
contemplating measures of reform in the administrat ion of thf 
country. We feftl tha t we should ava i l ourselves of t h i s oppor-
tun i ty to respec t fu l ly offer to Government our humble suggpstions 
as to the l ines on which these reforms should proceed. They 
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must, in our opinion, go to the root of thp mat ter . They must 
give to th^ people r e a l and ef^ect iV' p a r t i c i p a t i o n in the 
Government of the country, and also removed those i r r i t a t i n g 
d i s a b i l i t i e s as regards the possession of arms and a mi l i ta ry 
career , vhlch indicate vant of confidence in the people and 
* 38 
place them in a pos i t ion of i n f e r i o r i t y and he lp lessness ." 
They demanded: 
1. In a l l the Executive Councils, Prov inc ia l and 
Imperial, half the number of members should be Indians and the 
European element in the Executive Council should oe nominated 
from the ranks of aen t ra ined and educated in public l i f e in 
England. 
2. The Legis la t ive Councils in India should have a 
subs t an t i a l majority of elected r ep re sen ta t i ves . 
3 . The t o t a l number of the Supreme Council should not 
be l ess than 160 and of the Prov inc ia l Councils not less than 
loo for the major provinces and not less than 60 to 70 for 
the minor provinces* 
4 . The budget should be passed in the shape of money 
b i l l s , f i s c a l autonomy being conceded to India, 
38. ilemorandum submitted to His /Excellency the Viceroy by 
tne e3.ected additlonal^kembers of the Imperial Legislat ive 
Councl l 'v i th regard to the postvar reforms, See Government 
of India, Home Department P o l i t i c a l , lAay 1917, No,243. 
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5 . The i a p e r i a l L e g i s l a t i v e Council should have the 
pover to l e g i s l a t e on, and d i s c u s s and pas s re so lu t ions r e l a t i n g 
t o a l l m a t t e r s of Indian a d m i n i s t r a t i o n and t h e P r o v i n c i a l 
Counci ls should have s i m i l a r power wi th r e g a r d s to P r o v i n c i a l 
r e l a t i o n s . 
6« The Counci l ofjthe Secre ta ry of S t a t e for India 
should be a b o l i s h e d . 
7 , The P r o v i n c i a l Government should be made autonomous 
and a f u l l measure of Local Self-Government should be immediately 
39 
granted e t c . 
Thus t h e l a s t week of December was the b u s i e s t from the 
p o i n t of view of J o i n t conferences ofjthe r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of 
t h e Congress and the League in Lucknow. J o i n t Conferences were 
h e l d , p o i n t s of common i n t e r e s t s were s t u d i e d , schemes were 
proposed and a l t e r e d and f i n a l l y agreed t o . Ul t imate ly both 
the bodies met a t Lucknow for t h e i r annual s e s s i o n s towards the 
c l o s e of the same y e a r . The Congress was p re s ided over by 
Amvika Charan Mazumdar and t h e League was t o be graced by 
40 
ii,k,Jinnah, 
39 . I b i d . 
4 0 . When J innah was e l e c t e d t o p r e s i d e over the annual s e s s i o n 
of the A l l - I n d i a i"iuslim League the Tribune wro t e ; 
' J innah i s a s tu rdy p a t r i o t who has done e x c e l l e n t 
work no t oniy fo r t h e i^oslem League but a l s o for the Indian 
Na t iona l Congress both in India and in F^ngland where h^ went 
as a member of the d e p u t a t i o n . . . Under Ar, J i n n a h ' s 
Contd, 
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The p r e s i d e n t i a l address of Jinnah, the chief a rch i tec t 
of Lucknow Pac t , was a Jiasterly one. In i t he pointed out 
tha t the iajiediate need of the country was p o l i t i c a l refona. 
He refuted so^e of the be l ie fs tha t detaocratic i n s t i t u t i o n s 
could not thr ive in the environiaent of the cast j tha t the only 
form of Government su i tab le to India was autocracy and that 
the Indians were not capable of governing themselves. He call'=^d 
them "baseless and s i l l y g e n e r a l i t i e s " , emphasising that India 
was for Indians and tha t they should obtain recognit ion to th i s 
41 
immediately a f te r the war. This was the ideal for which they 
would s t r ive to r e a l i s e . Lastly forfthe minority he s l i d : 
'• I have been a staunch Congressman throughout my public 
l i f e and have been no lover of sec ta r ian c r i e s , but i t appears 
to me tha t the reproach of 'separatism* sometimes levelled at 
iiussalmans, i s s ingular ly inept and wide of the mark, when I 
see t h i s great communal organisat ion rapidly growing into a 
powerful factor for the b i r th of United India. A minority must, 
above everything e l s e , have a complete sense of security before 
i t s broader p o l i t i c a l sense can be evoked from co-operation and 
united endeavour in the na t iona l t a sk . To the i-lussalmans of 
(Continued footnote from the previous page) 
presidency the next session of the League should cer ta inly 
prove an unqualified success. He might be trusted to 
s teer c lear of the shoals and p i t f a l l s which threaten 
tha t organisat ion.* The Tribune. October 6, 1916. 
4 1 , The Tribune, January 3 , 1917. 
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India tha t securi ty can only coae through adequate and effec-
t ive safeguards as regards t h e i r p o l i t i c a l existence as a 
couLUunity.' In conclusion he sa id , "ve vant no favours and 
cravp for no p a r t i a l t reatment. That i s demoralising to the 
community and injurious to the s t a t e , What we want is a healthy 
ard f a i r impetus to De given to our asp i ra t ions and ideals as 
a comiflunity and i t is the most sacred duty of government to 
42 
respond to tha t c l a i n , " 
The P r e s i d e n t i a l speech of Jinnah is very s ign i f i can t . 
I t shows his mental make-up and i s a masterly presenta t ion of 
the Muslim view on several publ ic questions which had also been 
ag i t a t ing the minds of other comiounities. He stressed the 
Hindu-Huslim rapprochement and considered i t the f i r s t great 
sign of the b i r t h of United India. He hated sectarianism or 
separatism and cal led i t narrow-mindedness. He showed his fu l l 
s a t i s f a c t i o n tha t the liusllm League was accepted and recognised 
as an organisat ion of the i4uslims by the Congress. This clear 
and effect ive exposit ion of the i-iuslim point of view was as 
s ign i f i can t as i t was genuine. On the one hand i t was a c lear 
a s se r t ion of the need of a common united front while on th*:* 
other i t was a challenge to the Br i t i sh bureaucracy which had 
ce r t a in misgivings, about Ind ia ' s capacity to manage her own 
a f f a i r s . 
42, The t^ussalmany January 12, 1917, 
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In the Congress session vhich was going on side by side 
43 
with tha t of the League Pandi t Jagat Narain (1896-1966>, 
Chairman of the Reception CoiflJiittee, expressed profound s a t i s -
fact ion that both the coaiaunities shared the same aspi ra t ions 
and were closed to each other than ever before. Referring to 
the Calcutta conference he said tha t i t 'marked a gr^at step 
forward in our p o l i t i c a l evolution and disclosed a subs tan t ia l 
44 
ident i ty of views between Hindus and iiahomedans. ' Present ing 
the resolu t ion of self-Government Surendranath Banerjea said, 
''Today is a red l e t t e r day in our h i s t o ry . Today Hindus and 
Mahomedans and a l l ranks of the National Par ty ar6i united on 
t h i s p l a t fo ra inspired by a common resolve and a common pur-
pose. May the memory of t h i s day be emblaaed in the reco l lec -
t ions of pos t e r i t y by the inauguration of a new campaign for 
45 
the attainment of SelX-Go»ernittent.* Mrs. Saroj ini Naidu 
thanked th** Raja of Mahmudabad, I'lazhar-ul-Haq and dv, li.A.Jinnah 
for the i r e f for t s in bringing about Hindu-i-lusllm uni ty . About 
Jlnnah she said t ha t about him d r . Gokhale remarked tha t "He 
46 
i s the best ambassador of the Hindu-i4usllm uni ty ." Continuing 
her speech she further sa id , "we are united today oy the e f for t s 
43# Graduated from Agra; p rac t i sed Law at Oudh Chief Court, 
Lucknow: a man of progressive and l i b e r a l views; Chairman 
of the Reception Committee of the Congress Session held 
at Lucknow, 1916; elected to the U.P.Legislat ive Council 
and i-iinister for Local self.Governaeilit, U.P.under i^ontague-
Chelittsford Reform, 1921-24, 
44, Report of the Th i r%Fi r s t Ind:^an National Congress held 
a t Lucknow« December 1916^ pp . 2 , 3 , 
45 , Ib id . , p . 76, 
46, Ibid. t p . 97. 
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of t h e Muslim League . , , The u l t l a a t e d e c i s i o n i s you r s . Who 
w i l l deny you t h e b i r t h r i g h t of freedom . . . Let us then 
o f f e r our l i v e s unanimously as a t r i b u t e a t the f e e t of t he 
i>lotherland,for as the g r e a t P rophe t of Islam says 'Under 
47> 
t h e f e e t of t h e Mother l i e s Parad i f i e . " Thus t h e r e was no 
d i sco rd in t h e Congress and t h e League p o l i t i c s . The aims 
and o b j e c t i v e s of both being the same, t h e r e vas no ques t ion 
of f r i c t i o n , A scheme based on communal r e p r e s e n t a t i o n and 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l reforms vas drsvn up and accepted by the Congress 
and the League, This i s popu la r ly known as the Lucknow P a c t 
of 1916 and i s an epoch In t h e p o l i t i c a l h i s t o r y of Ind ia . 
The Pac t said t h a t 'Adequate p r o v i s i o n ' should be made 
for the r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of impor tant m i n o r i t i e s by e l e c t i o n , and 
the Mahomedans should be r ep re sen t ed through s p e c i a l e l e c t o r a t e s 
on t h e P r o v i n c i a l L e g i s l a t i v e Counci ls in the fo l lowing p r o -
p o r t i o n s : 
Punjab - one ha l f of the e l ec t ed Indian Members 
United P rov ince 30 p e r cen t ** •* 
Bengal 40 ** * " " 
Bihar 26 * * * »* 
C.P. 15 " •" • » 
Madras 16 "* ** •* * 
Bombay One- th i rd 
4 7 . I b i d . , p . 97 . 
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The Pact also provided tha t for the l ape r i a l Legisla-
t i v e Council 'one- thi rd of the elected JieoiDers should be 
idahomedens elected by separate i^ahoaedan e l ec to ra t e s In the 
seven provinces in the proport ion, as aay be, in vhich they 
are represented on the Provinc ia l Legis la t ive Councils by 
48 
separate i^ahomedan e l ec to ra t e s . . . ' 
iiazhar-ul-Haq, a per fec t einbodijflent of Hindu-MuslJa 
unity was happy tha t h i s cherished object vas achieved. Suppor, 
t i ng the scheme he said "All my p o l i t i c a l l i f e , I have been 
of opinion that our motherland cannot advance without the 
unity of the Hindus, Musselmans and other racPs. Having been 
of t h i s opinion, I have vork^d for the attainiaent of that unity 
and t h a t unity has been achieved t h i s year in t h i s town of 
49 
Lucknow,* 
There was a per fec t agreement on the solut ion of the 
minority problem for which the League was eager. Raja of 
50 
i4ahmudabad, Mazhar-ul-Haq, A. Rasool (1872-1917) and M.A.Jinnah 
48» Report of the Th i r ty -F i r s t season of the Indian National 
Congress held a t Lucknow^ December 1916> pp.78,79,80. 
49o Report of the Thirty F i r s t Indian National Congress, 1916, 
p , 86, Professor K.K.Datta, paying t r i b u t e to i4azhar-ul-
Haq, says tha t he was 'an adorable figure , , , a na t iona l i s t 
with a record of enormous sac r i f i ces and dauntless struggle 
for the cause of freedom extending for several y e a r s , ' See 
History of the freedom i>lovement in Bihar (Published by the 
Government of Bihar 1957) Vol, I, p .153 . 
60. T^ducated at Oxford; cal led to the Bar and pract ised at 
Calcutta High Court: took pa r t in an t i -pa r t i t i t i o n movement 
of Bengal and Home Rule i^ovement, a leading n a t i o n a l i s t . 
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61 
a t tended the Congress s e s s i o n , whllP Gandhi j l (1869-1948) 
52 
and S a r o j i n i Naidu a t t ended t h e League s e s s i o n . S a r o j i n l 
Naidu, speaking from the League p la t fo rm s a i d : 
'By s e t t l i n g the Hlndu-Muslica d i f f e r e n c e s we Indians 
have simply pu t our houses in o r d e r . To use a m i l i t a r y 
language , we a r e now prepared t o march, we have to f i g h t the 
bureaucracy and t ake t rench by t r ench before we can a s p i r e 
to reach our d i s t i n c t g o a l . There i s a very hard s t r u g g l e 
83 
before u s . ' 
The Lucknow P a c t has been b i t t e r l y c r i t i c i s e d Dj some 
w r i t e r s . Lai Bahadur says t h a t in Lucknow P a c t 'A d ip lomat i c 
b lunder of high magnitude was committed in conceding the r i g h t 
of s epa ra t e i^usliifl r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . ' To hUa ' t h e e v i l could 
5 1 . '"Educated a t Rajkot and London; p r a c t i s e d Lav in Bombay, 
Kath iavar and South Afr ica j in charge of an Indian 
Ambulance Corps during the Boer Var and Zulu Revolt in 
Afr ica , r e t u r n e d t o Ind i a , 1914j p a r t i c i p a t e d in p e a s a n t s 
movement in Champaran (B iha r ) and Kaira (Gujsra t>,1917-18j 
opposed Rowlatt B i l l , 19 ' '8 ; Joined K h i l a f a t Movement} 
1920: s t a r t e d Ifcn-Cooperatlon Movement, 1920; P r e s i d e n t of 
the Congress Sess ion 1924: s t a r t e d C i v i l Disobedience 
Movement, 1930; p a r t i c i p a t e d in Round Table Conference, 
September 1931; a r r e s t e d many t imes ; known as the Fa ther 
of Indian Nat ion . 
5 2 , Educated a t Hyderabad and London; jo ined Indian Na t iona l 
Congress , j o ined Non-Cooperation Movement and P res ided 
over Congress s e s s i o n , 1925; acted as Governor U.P. a f t e r 
Independence, 
6-3, The Mussaliflan^ January 12 , 1917. See a l so B . P a t t a b h i 
Si taramayya, o p . c i t , , p , 128, 
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eas i ly be nipped in the bud but i t was allowed to grow, t i l l 
i t served as easy stepping-stone for the demand of P a k i s t a n . ' 
The eminent h i s t o r i a n Dr. R.C.iiajujadar expressed the view tha t 
' . . . . . t h e Congress act ion in 1916 w«ll and t ru ly laid the 
65 
foundations of Pakis tan t h i r t y years l a t t e r . ' But an objective 
study of the Pact reveals that in the Lucknow Pact the Congress 
ne i ther coannitted blunder in conceding the r i gh t of separate 
iJluslin representa t ion nor did i t serve as an easy stepping-stone 
for the demand of Pakis tan . Concessions to the minority and 
the acceptance of t h e i r grievances is a sign of broad-minri^d-
ness which the Congress d id . In order to bring about healthy 
r e l a t i o n with the ^'lussalmans acceptance of t h e i r existence was 
e s s e n t i a l . I t was not by a r r iv ing at the Pact tha t the P a r t i -
t ion was c r e d i t e d but i t s half -hear ted imp lea ent a t ion which 
widened the eleavage leading to the b i furcat ion of the country. 
Those who considered Lucknow Pact to be a magnanimous con-
cession to the liusliais ra ther than a recognit ion of their r igh t 
to p a r t i c i p a t e in the governance of the country accelerated 
the Great Divide. In the pecul iar circumstances prevai l ing at 
64, Lai Bahadur, o p . c i t . , p , 96, 
55 , R.C.i^ajumdar, History of Freedom Hovement in India. Vol.11 (Calcutta 1963) p ,353 . Dr. Ishwarl Prasad and ITK.Subedar 
in t h e i r book 'Hlndu-Huslim Problems' (Allahabad 1974) 
p , 6 l , and D.C.Gupta in h i s Indian National ^lovement (Delhi 
1970; p .79 , give the same expression. 
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tha t t ioe Lucknow Pact was the Jiost s ign i f i can t achievement 
of the best brains of India belonging to both the coaiaunities 
working in col labora t ion with the best of in t en t ions . To 
quote Tahmankar 'The Lucknow Congress f ina l ly burled the hatchet 
between Hindus and liuslJais and between the i4oderates and the 
Na t iona l i s t s and, above a l l , give b i r th to a demand for Swarajf, 
Home Rule, on a t ru ly na t iona l s ca l e . I t i s for t h i s reason 
that the Lucknow Session of the Congress has been regarded as a 
56 
turning point in Ind ia ' s p o l i t i c a l evo lu t ion . ' 
Those who ful ly understand h is tory and the b i t t e r r e l a -
t ion ex i s t ing between a large majority of Hindus ani .-lussalmans 
can eas i ly appreciate the Lucknow Pact which brought na t iona l 
un i ty . In the absence of a sense of common n a t i o n a l i t y , the 
p r inc ip l e of majority ru le could not be accepted by the minority 
and something concrete was to be done by the majori ty. The 
League's demand for separate e lec to ra te and J innah ' s argument 
in the s ixteenth session of the Bombay Prov inc ia l Conference 
r e l a t i n g to minority safeguards were perfect ly i n t e l l i g i b l e . 
S\;4)portlng J innah ' s argument the TrIbune wrote t ha t the blind 
ins is tence whosoever might pursue i t would do great harm to the 
na t iona l cause and differences should be viewed in the jcMia true 
perspec t ive . *What is wanted i s mutual t r u s t and mutual effor ts 
to make self-government a r e a l i t y , not a plea to reduce any 
66. D.V.Tahmankar, o p . c i t . , p . 246. 
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57 
c lass or coamiunity to thp pos i t ion of a ' subjec t r a c e . ' I t 
a l so en t i re ly supported Jlnnah who said t h a t i t was not a 
question of a few aore seats going to the rtuhaamadans or the 
Hindus. I t was a question, in the f i r s t i*Btance, of t ransfer 
of the power froa the bureaucracy to the democracy. He asked 
them to concentrate a l l t h e i r a t t en t ion and energy on t h i s 
question alone, 'The Hindus and the liahomedans should stand 
united and use every c o n s t i t u t i o n a l and legi t imate means to 
effect that t r ans fe r as soon as possiDle, But for a r ea l new 
68 
India , , , a l l pe t ty and small things must be given up,* I t 
i s in t h i s s p i r i t of s ince r i ty on the pa r t of the Leaguers 
that separate e l ec to ra t e was accepted by the Congress. 
Assessing the s ignif icance of the Congress-League 
Scheme, Dr. B.Pattabhi Sitaramayya r igh t ly says, 'one great 
obstacle to the development of Indian po l i t y has a l l along 
been the communal differences in India . , , i t was fortunate 
tha t the adjustment between the two great communities of India. 
Hindus and i^usllms - were made not by force of authori ty from 
above, but by voluntary agreement between the two p a r t i e s . 
This augured wel l for the coming p o l i t i c a l s t ruggle and 
p o l i t i c a l ag i t a t ion was set on foot in 1917 with c lear minds 
69 
and c lear h e a r t s . " 
57. The Tribune. October 26, 19"16. 
58. Ibid. 
69 . B.Pattabhi Sitaramayya, o p . c l t , , p , 13o (Vol. I>. 
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The p a r t i t i o n i s not the r e s u l t of the acceptance of 
the separate e l ec to ra t e in 1909 or 1916. I t i s too jauch to 
t race i t s lineage froJi such a d i s t a n t per iod. In 1916 those 
probleifls did not ex i s t which existed in 1940 and which forced 
Jinnah to r a i s e a demand for Pakis tan . In 1940 Jinnah was 
the same man of 1916 but the circumstances had perfect ly changed 
and he raised a slogan for a separate homeland for the Indian 
Muslims, ^'rrors and oaiss ions of the 'grea t l e ade r s ' turned 
the n a t i o n a l i s t Jinnah to a bel ief tha t amity between Hindus 
and i>lusll*s was a mirage and the ambassador of Hindu-i^uslim 
60 
unity turned to carve out Pakis tan , 
The Lucknow Pact 'was largely a product of concessions 
61 
offered frooi both s i d e s ' , in a s p i r i t of give and take. 
Separate • Idc to r a t e s under the Reforms of 1909 were granted to 
Musllifis only in the provinceswhere they stood in minori ty. 
The Congress, under the Lucknow Pact , recognised the p r inc ip le 
of separate e l ec to ra te s even for those provinces where i-iusllas 
were in majority to keep pace with the Hindus and to enable them 
to make progress . This concession provided them Just the 
double seats even in the minority provinces . The Congress 
also conceded that 'no b i l l or reso lu t ion concerning a community 
could be passed if th ree- four ths of the representa t ives of that 
60. Tara Ali Baig, Saroj in i Naidu (Publication Division. 
New Delhi , 1974) p ,58 . 
6 1 . Khalid B.Sayeed, o p . c i t , , p . 4 1 , 
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62 
cooLaunity were opposed to i t , ' The I4uslias, on the other 
hand, gave \xg t h e i r r igh t to vote m general const i tuencies 
which had been conceded to theiii by the Act of 1909. It was 
a l l in the s p i r i t of give and take . It is evident that the 
Lucknow Pact which was the hi^h water-matk of Hindu-.'luslin 
unit> was the c rea t ion of the l i b e r a l c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t s both 
in the Congress and the League. Jinnah, i-iazhar-ul-Haq, Raja 
of iiahmudabad and Wazir Hasan on one side and A.c.i^lazuadar, 
Surrendranath Banerjea, Moti la l and Tilak on the other spoke 
in the same language. However, the general s p i r i t of con-
c i l i a t i o n pervaded both the communities. The Lucknow Pact 
served as a nucleus to the Reform Scheme of 1919 to which most 
of i t s p r inc ip l e s and cons t i t u t i ona l features were incorporated. 
Discussing the Lucknow Pact Dr. Tara Chand r ight l> says that 
' i t was an emphatic re fu ta t ion of the theor ies t ha t agreement 
between Hindus and iluslims was impossible under any circumstances 
because of the i r r e l ig ious d i f fe rences . The pact showed that 
there was no inherent , i n f a l l i b l e , impossible barr ier which 
could not yield to the s p i r i t of accommodation, comiaon sense 
and reason. ( I t ) was the achieveoient of two p o l i t i c a l bodies 
dominated by leaders possessing similar ideological backgrounds 
63 
and I n t e l l e c t u a l approach. ' The Muslim r a d i c a l iaovement had 
62, Ibid. 
6 3 . Dr. Tara Chand, o p . c i t . . V o l . I l l , p . 419. 
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by t h i s tiine subsided asthe Goverment had used repression 
ef fec t ively - oiost of the r a d i c a l leaders - --laulana .'iuhauiaad 
Al i , Shaukat Al i , daulana Azad and daulana Zafar Ali - were 
interned and the r ad i ca l p ress in t e rd ic t ed , while the Defence 
of India Rules wiped out pro-Turkish a g i t a t i o n . Both the 
Congress and the League passed reso lu t ions to re lease the 
r ad i ca l s and l i f t the Defence of India Rules but no ava i l . 
The unrest in the two cooiaunities, whether p o l i t i c a l or 
r e l i g i o u s , was finding coiiLnon expression. 'At the end of 1916, 
as i t happened', says Sir Reginald Coupland ' the ^p.ncgrd.at bet -
ween the Congress and the League at once enhanced the strength 
of Indian nationalism and weakened the force of the chief 
64 
obstacle to the kind of advance i t s l*>aders wanted. ' 
The development in the Congress-League p o l i t i c s caused 
great concern in the o f f i c i a l c i r c l e . Sir James and Lady 
i4eston attended the session of both the Congress and the League 
and opined tha t the s i t ua t ion was 'one of the considerable 
s e r iousness . ' " I never saw", he wrote to the Viceroy, "so 
great a concourse of educated iaiddle-class Indians, so thorou-
ghly enjoying theiaselves. The Congress has become a great 
na t iona l anniversary f u l l of excitement and i n t e l l e c t u a l amuse-
66 
aen t . " He regre t t ed tha t the Congress has passed into the 
64, Sir Reginald Coupland, The Indian Probieia, 1838-1935. 
(Oxford 1968i p .52 , 
05 . CheJasford Pa£5rs, Correspondence with persons in India 
1917, Sir""JaiaeFlIeston to Chei;Bsford, January 11,1917. 
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hands of thp Pxtre iBls ts , c a p t u r i n g the advanced duhaaaadans 
and begged t h e Viceroy t h a t B r i t i s h pub l i c and the House of 
Coauaons should be t o l d t h a t both wings of t h e Hindus and 
p r o g r e s s i v e Huhamaadans had p re sen ted a u n i t e d f ron t in i t s 
66 
demand for reforras . 
The Hoifle Governaient was not ignoran t of the dejiand of 
the League in connec t ion wi th t h e Refora, Lord Hardinge had 
despatched a "iaemorandUiB" t o the Hoae Governjftent aiuch e a r l i e r 
and sen t Sir A l l Laam to F,ngland t o pursue i t . But the a t t i -
tude of the B r i t i s h Governaient had been unsympathe t i c . He 
67 
sought many i n t e rv i ews wi th i'lr. Chamberlain (1863-1937) but 
in v a i n . In a very de j ec t ed tone he wrote t o the Viceroy; . 
*as an Indian I cannot help t h i n k i n g t h a t the Prliae .Minister 
of England ana h i s c o l l e a g u e s do not understand anything of 
or about Ind ia , for they would no t have ac ted as they have done 
. . . T h i s s o r t of t r e a tmen t of India leaves me under a g rea t 
sense of d e p r e s s i o n , and I begin t o doubt whether I , with t h e 
r e s t of t h e moderates out t h e r e , have not a f t e r a l l , been 
68 
ploughing the sand." In t h e course of many d i s c u s s i o n s he 
d i scovered t h a t t o do something s u b s t a n t i a l for Indian a f t e r 
66 . I b id . 
6 7 . B r i t i s h s ta tesman and p a r l i a m e n t a r i a n j en te red Par l i ament 
in 1892 and remained an d,?, u n t i l h i s d e a t h ; C i v i l Lord 
of Admi ra l l t y , 1895-1900; F i n a n c i a l Sec re t a ry t o the 
Treasury , 1900-02j P o s t - F a s t e r Genera l , 1902: Secre ta ry 
of S t a t e for India in t h e i4 in l s t ry of Asquith and Lloyd 
George e t c , 
6 8 . Hardinge Pape r . i>Iay 1915-i4arch 1915, S i r Al i laam to 
Hardinge, February 1 , 1916. 
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the var vas only a dreaia and the more he talked with uien in 
author i ty in ^>ngland, the more he f e l t tha t they vere t ry ing 
to discover souiething to please the people of India for the 
time beiijg v i thout giving theia any r e a l voice or authori ty in 
the a f fa i r s of the i r country. To Hardinge he agijin v r o t e : 
' 'If a l l t ha t Your ^^xcellency has asked for i s given, things 
w i l l be sa t i s f ac to ry , but I aoi afraid even t h i s l i t t l p is 
69 
grudged." Sir laam l a t e r on f e l t tha t Chaiaberlain understood 
the Indian feraent but he hes i ta ted due to h i s advisers who 
were mostly r e a c t i o n a r i e s . What Sir IsaeM wanted wa~sl that if 
de f i n i t e reforms could not be announced some fore-shadowing 
of them was necessary to console the disgusted people of 
70 
India, Long interviews with the Br i t i sh Priine Minister and 
h i s colleagues had disappointed him and he f e l t convinced t h a t 
the main d i f f i c u l t y in the acceptance of the reform scheme was 
71 
that there was no one to speak for poor India. It was t h i s 
a t t i t u d e of the Br i t i sh tha t had forced Tilak to s t a r t the 
f i r s t Home Rule League at Poona in April 1916. 
sAvs, Annie Besant (1847-1933) who had intended to found 
Home Rule League was opposed by th6 Moderate section of [the 
69 . Ib id . . Sir Ali laam to Hardinge, February l o , 1916. 
70. Ib id . . Sir Ali Imam to Hardinge, February 28, 1916, 
7 1 . Ibi^.^ Sir Ali Inam to Hardinge, liarch 2, 1916. 
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Congress. Therefore she organised public opinion in i t s 
favour and vas ul t imately in a pos i t ion to gain the favour 
o*" the extremists and founded the Home Rule League in liadras 
in the Gokhale Hal l on Septeiaber 1,1916. She also proceeded 
to Poona to persuade Tilak for the union of her Home Rule 
League with one already founded by him. But Tilak did not 
stoop down. In her weekly the Caoonwealth and da i ly the 
New India* she wrote comprehensively upholding Ind ia ' s claim 
for Swaraj. Propaganda was so great that the common man began 
to f ee l the in jus t i ce of foreign r u l e . In her task she was 
ass i s ted by i-i.A.Jinnah who was one of i t s office bearers . 
Others who pa r t i c ipa ted were Jamnadas Dwarkadas, Kanji Dwarka-
das , Umar Subhani and Shankarlal Banker e t c . who exerted 
72 
great influence on the masses. The Home Rule movement spread 
l i ke a wild f i r e . They demanded: 
lo The Executive to be made responsible to the 
Legis la ture , 
2. The Executive in the proportion of one half to 
be drawn from the Legislature and to be chosen by i t . 
3 . The Legislature to be en t i r e ly an e lec t ive body on 
an enlarged bas i s , minor i t i es to be sui tably pro tec ted . 
4 . Provinces to be autonomous© 
72. C.P.Ramaswami Aiyar, Annie Besant (Publicat ion Division, 
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6 , P r o v i n c i a l Governaients t o spend t h e p r o v i n c i a l 
revenues r e n d e r i n g only t h e l a p e r l a l revenue to t h e Imperial 
Government. 
6 . The Government of India t o enjoy complete f i s c a l 
autonomy, 
7 . Indians t o have a b s o l u t e l y equal o p p o r t u n i t i e s of 
e n t e r i n g the h igher s e r v i c e s , for vh ich s imul taneous examination 
t o be h e l d , a l l r a c i a l d i s t i n c t i o n s to be abo l i shed and Indians 
73 
n o t t o be debar red from ho ld ing any p o s t . 
The Aaratha (i-lay 2o, 1917) b i t t e r l y c r i t i c i s e d the 
Dureaucracy and! remarked t h a t i t had oecome u n f i t and should 
be turned o u t . Suppor t ingthe Home Rule Movement i t said t h a t 
"Our Home Rule or Self»Government campaign i s , in one a s p e c t , an 
a t t empt to e n l i s t the sympathy of t h e Sovereign B r i t i s h e l e c -
t o r a t e s v i t h a v iev to ous t our bureaucracy from the p o s i t i o n 
of dominance, which i t occupies in t h i s c o u n t r y ' s a f f a i r s , 
t o t h e i n f i n i t e harm ofjthe people of t h e s o i l , ' ' 
Lloyd George ' s appea l from Indians for co -ope ra t i on 
and shunning ofjthe Home Rule Movement was undone and the 
Kesa r l (March 13 , 1917) wrote t h a t i t was in the i n t e r e s t s 
7 3 . See e x t r a c t from t h e ioung Ind ia . October 4 , 1916 found 
in t h e Government of I n d i a . Hgm'e Department P o l i t i c a l 
P a r t A July 191?. P roceedIng '&os . 299-^13, 
74 , I b id . 
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both of India and England t h a t Government should giv« a d e f i -
n i t e promise of c o n f e r r i n g Home Rule on Indians a f t e r the 
75 
end of war . 
The Home Rule i4ovement vas supported by aLnost a l l t h e 
Ind ians l i k e one man. But the Conserva t ive F r e s s in B r i t a i n 
vas opposed to i t . The Times in an a r t i c l e e n t i t l e d '^ A .mis-
chievous i-iovement*' r e d i c u l e d the Home r u l e r s and opined t h a t 
such a movement should not be taken s e r i o u s l y . In t h a t very 
a r t i c l e i t w r o t e , "Cranky people in t h i s country do many mad 
t h i n g s , but su re ly t h e maddest i s to encourage a 'Home Rule'' 
a g i t a t i o n in India a t a moment when we a re j u s t e n t e r i n g upon 
76 
the g raves t c r i s i s of the w a r . " The p r i n c i p a l Anglo-Indian 
pape.r, the Times of India a l s o devoted i t s columns to condemn 
t h e Home Rule Movement and wrote t h a t no nam? which c a r r i e d 
77 
weight in any c i r c l e s was a s s o c i a t e d with i t . The Governor 
of Bombay suggested t o the Viceroy t h a t t o pac i fy the Home 
Rule r s some o f f i c i a l announcement t h a t t he reforms were under 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n was e s s e n i a l . He vras a f r a id t h a t iffche movement 
cont inued unabated Tl lak and h i s f r i e n d s would cap tu re the 
7 5 . Ib id . 
76 • Government of Ind ia , Home Department P o l i t i c a l A.Octob^ir 
1916. Proceeding Hos. 3 6 - 5 3 . 
77 , See a pape r s c u t t i n g in Government of Ind ia . Home Depar t -
ment. P o l i t i c a l A,October 3916. Proceedings Nos.3Q-.53 K.V»'. 
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CongrpsE v i t h i n no t i a e and ther r fore a seaport to the mod era-
7c 
t e s was e s s e n t i a l to led dovn the ext remis ts . 
The tenth annual session of the All-India i'luslia League 
met at Calcutta in the l a s t week of December 19"i7. The 
P r e s i d e n t i a l chair remained vacant, since i-Iaulana i^ uhammad All , 
the Pres ident designate of t h i s session, was interned, ^^ore 
than t h i r t y thousand telegrams were sent to the Government of 
India to re lease hS» but t h i s was without any e f fec t . Raja 
of iiahmudabad, permanent Pres ident of the League, conducted the 
proceedings, ^'irs. Besant, Pandit i4alaviya, rir. Gandhi, i'ir. 
Chintamani, i-irs. Saro j in i Naidu, i4r. Tilak, Bepin Chandra Pa l , 
Ar» C.B.Das attended the sess ion. 
The novel feature of the session was the pa r t i c ipa t i on 
of the mother of the Ali brothers in tha t sess ion. Reception 
given to her at the Howrah railway s t a t i on was one 'which 
80 
royalty migl^t envy, ' According to the repor t s of the Bengalee 
the lady was received by a large crowd of people numbering 
60,000 consist ing of 'Hindus, i4ahomedans and people of other 
denominations, who vied with one another in paying a t r ibu te 
78, Chelmsford Papers . Apri l to December 1916, Lord Willlngdon 
to Chelmsford, June 27, 1916. 
79, The Tribune, January 1, 1918. 
80« The Tribune^ January 2, 1918, 
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to the grea tes t l ady . ' Thereafter from the s t a t ion a pro-
cession was foraied at the head of which was 'a profusely deco-
rated and empty motor car indica t ive of the absence of the two 
81 
i^ahomedan l e a d e r s . ' This recept ion was an indicat ion of the 
profound love and devotion which the people owed to the Ali 
b ro thers . In h i s reception speech AT, Abdul Latlf expressed 
great resentment on the internment of i4aulana A gad, i4aulana 
i4ahmud-uL.Hasan, the Ali b ro thers , Hasrst i^ohani and oth«»rs. 
Raja of Hahmudabad delivered the p r e s i d e n t i a l address and 
remarked tha t a policy of p o l i t i c a l inact ion would be ' u t t e r ly 
s u i c i d a l ' to the i n t e r e s t of i-luslim community. He wanted some-
thing subs tan t i a l to be done for the re lease of p o l i t i c a l 
detenus. Resolutions condemning the internment as wholly 
i l l e g a l and unjus t i f ied were put to vote and a message of 
i-iuhammad A l l ' s mother was read out which sa id : 
' I would s t rangle them (Ali brothers) to death if they 
should prove t r a i t o r to t h e i r r e l ig ion and country. I am l iving 
with them in t h e i r internment . . . l e s t I lose the chance of 
82 
setting them right,' 
i-lrs. Naidu followed her who addressing the audience 
and pointing towards the vacant chair said that 'if they were 
83. The Tribune^ January 2, 1918, 
82. Jbid., - January 4, 1918o 
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paying homage to empty chair they were paying homage not to 
Muhammad Ali in flesh but to Muhammad Ali who was the embodi-
83 
ment of a new nationalism,' The internment of the Ali brothers, 
to her, was a challenge to Islam and she foresaw that the 
84 
Muslims would not sit idly shedding tears. Mr, Jinnah made 
a very impressive speech and explained that after the attain-
ment of power there would be no Hindu Government or Mussalman 
Grovernment and neither would it be conducted by a ballot box. 
He assured the Muslims that if seventy millions of Mussalmans 
would not like a measure, the Hindu majority would not enforce 
that measure by ballot boxes. He reiterated their demands of 
financial control and control over the executive, repeal of all 
85 
coercive measures and the abolition of race distinction. 
It appeared as if a perfect Hindu-Muslim accord had been 
achieved. It was in Bombay that both the organisations met in 
the same city and exchanged leaders to address the League and 
Congress sessions. In 1917 many eminent Congressmen attended 
the League session and supported the resolutions passed by the 
League, 
In 1918 the war came to an end with the defeat of the 
Axis powers. These were the triumphant moments for the British 
83. The Tribune, January 2, 1918. 
84. Ibid. 
85. Ibid. 
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everywhere in the world. The bureaucracy which only a few 
months back was worried about the results of war now talked 
arrogantly oblivious of the contribution the Indian soldiers 
had made towards their success. Indians who held high aspira-
tions of a brighter India felt sulky and the year 1919 presen-
ted the most sanguinary, outrageous and oppressive scenes by 
the Government. Puffed up with power, the Government v/ould 
not listen to the general clamour for popular institutions 
promised to them during the war. Thus the whole country was 
seething with discontent. Robert I, Crane says that towards 
the end of war the masses of Indian peasantry had become poor 
and desperate and they were 'no longer content to remain the 
86 
passive spectator of its own ruin." It was hoped that the 
services rendered by India in the war would get Immediate 
recognition but these hopes were not fulfilled and disappoint-
ment prevailed. The prices soared high, much beyond the expec-
tation of the common man. The industries suffered a great 
setback and unemployment and depression became rampant. 'The 
tide of mass unrest was in flood and it was intensified by the 
87 
economic crisis which began to develop in 1920,' Economic 
86, See Robert I, Crane, The Indian National Congress and the 
Indian Agrarian Problem 1919~1939 : An Historical Study. 
(Unpublished Ph.D. Thesis of the University of Yale 1951, 
p.2, Microfilm available at the Nehru Memorial Museum and 
Library, New Delhi) . 
87, Hirendranath Mukerjee, op.cit., p. Ill, 
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unrest which spread all over India was the precursor of mass 
revolution. Expectations of a radiant India turned gloomy and 
88 
many-side commotion followed. The introduction of the Rowlatt 
Bill in April 1919 into the Legislative Council, a measure of 
unparalleled coercion, was the outcome of this situation by 
which the British intended to deal with the agitators after 
89 
summary trials and without the least legal formalities. 
Even before its enactment, meetings to oppose it were 
called in all parts of India. On February 23, 1919, a meeting 
of the Ahmadabad branch of Home Rule League was held to pro-
test against the Rowlatt Bill. To this meeting the origin 
90 
of the Satyagrah (passive resistance) movement may be traced. 
A huge protest meeting in the Gandhi Ashram was held which was 
attended by representatives of Home Rule League from Bombay. 
It decided to start a passive resistance against the Rowlatt 
91 
proceedings. A manifesto was drawn up containing an oath to 
88. Bipan Chandra, Amale Tripathi, Barun De, Freedom Struggle 
(New Delhi 1972) p.122; The Amrit Bazar Patrika (Calcutta 
April 24, 1918 (found in Simla Records, Home Department 
(Secret) Proceedings July 1918- Nos. 1 & 4 K.W.). 
89. Ram Gopal, How India Struggled for Freedom (Bombay 1967) 
pp. 300,301. 
90. Government of India^ Home Department (Simla Records) Poli-
tical Deposit^ Proceedings October 1919, No.28. 
91. Robert Lane Gorden, Mohandas Gandhi ; Politician and States-
man - A Political Biography till 1922 (unpublished Ph.D. 
thesis. University of Winconsin 1951, pp. 213-16, Microfilm 
available at the Nehru Memorial Museum and Library, 
New Delhi) . 
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be taken by the members of the Satyagrah Sabha to refuse to 
obey the Rowlatt Law. Oandhi (1869-1948) was the first 
signatory and he was followed by a number of Home Rulers, 
92 
barristers and pleaders. To this can be traced the emergence 
of Gandhi in Indian politics. He had already acquainted him-
self to Indian people through his services in Sough African 
struggle, and though he spoke at the foundation ceremony of 
the Benares Hindu University (1916), the Congress sessions at 
Bombay (1915) and Lucknow (1916) yet uptill then 'he played 
93 
a very Inconspicuous part' in politics. The Rowlatt Bill 
provided him the maiden opportunity to give vent to his latent 
feeling against British in India. The hartal observed on April 
6, in opposition to the passing of the Rowlatt Bill on the call 
92. Government of India/ Home Department, Political A Proceed-
ings March 1919, No. 250. To the Times of India Gandhi 
wrote: 'The step taken is probably the most mementous in 
the history of India. I give my assurance that it has not 
been hastily taken. Personally I have passed many a sleep-
less night over it...* (cutting found in the above record). 
In a telegram Gandhiji v;rote to the Viceroy on February 
24, 1919, 'Those who have associated with me in public 
work and other friends met today and after the greatest 
deliberation have decided to offer Satyagrah and commit 
civil disobedience ... I wish to make an humble but strong 
appeal to His Excellency to reconsider Governments decision 
to proceed with Bills and reluctantly and that in the event 
of unfavourable reply the pledge must be published and the 
signatories must invite additions.' In a letter March 11, 
1919, Gandhiji asked the Viceroy 'To pause and consider 
before passing Rowlatt Bills' (See Chelmsford Papers -
January to June 1919) • 
93. J. B.Krlplanai, Gandhi : His Life and Thoucrht (Publication 
Division, New Delhi 1970) pp. 56, 7,8. 
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of Mahatma Gandhi was very successful as both Hindus and 
94 
Muslims participated in it. At Delhi the hartal was organised 
by Hakim Ajraal Khan (1863-1927) and Swami Shraddhanand (1856-
1926). 'To demonstrate Hindu-Muslim unity, Shraddhanand v;as 
95 
invited to the mosque (Jama Masjid) to deliver a soeech.' 
96 
There was now a perfect Hindu-Muslim accord. Lloyd George, 
Governor of Bombay, wrote to Montague : 'The only serious 
feature is the fraternisation of Hindus and Moslems in the 
Mosques .... If this fraternisation continues it must be looked 
upon as a novel and possibly a serious feature in Indian 
97 
politics. • 
Anxious Britain viewed these developments with great 
alarm. Pressure from the agitation and the Indian Government 
had already resulted in the famous announcement of Montague, 
94. Mahatma Gandhi suggested the celebration of a national 
week and appealed to the people 'that millions throughout 
India will open the Satyagrah week with sincere fasting 
and prayer and there is nothing so powerful as fasting 
and prayer that would give up the requisite discipline.' 
See The Bombay Chronicle, April 7, 1919; The Independent, 
6,1,1919, 
95 Ram Gopal, How India Stm-rgled for Freedom (Bombay 1967) 
p. 302. 
56. I^rga Das says 'Por the first ti.ealstrict^officials 
, fraternisation between^^Hlnaus^ i,,ala_fro^£ii£-II^ 
'~"* "^d After (Calcutta 1973) p.81. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . vol.... .leva .e.r,e to .onta^e. .P.H 
97, Montague wapei-o/ 
6, 1919. 
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the Secretary of State for India, in the House of Commons on 
August 20, 1917. The declaration of August 20, 1917 said that 
the policy of the British Government, henceforth would be that 
of 'the increasing association of Indians in every branch of the 
administration and the gradual development of self-governing 
institutions with a view to the progressive realisation of 
responsible government in India as an integral part of the 
98 
British Empire,' Now the time had come to fulfil the promises. 
In persuance of this policy, the Secretary of State, Mr.Montague 
and the Viceroy, Lord Chelmsford, toured the country to ascer-
tain public opinion for the proposed declaration. Consequently 
a scheme, popularly known as Montague-Chelmsford Reform, was 
announced on December 23, 1919, The scheme envisaged Dyarchy 
i*e. the division of the subjects into Reserved and Transferred, 
making only a slight improvement on the Morley-Minto Reform. 
Dissatisfaction among the nationalists was inevitable as the 
responsible Government which was their main demand, was still 
a dream. 
At this stage of political convulsion, the Muslims were 
very much concerned with the fate of Turkey. Pan-Islamism again 
overpowered them. This was not novel. In the closing decades 
of the nineteenth century Jamaluddin Afghani (1838-1898) in 
98. Report on Indian Constitutional Reforms, p,5. 
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order to save the Islamic states from British and Russian 
onslaught, had led a Pan-Islamic Movement in West Asia. Though 
opposed by Sir Syed, the movement flourished in India also. 
In 1906 the British ultimatum to Turkey had aroused the feelings 
of Pan-Islamism again in India. The deployment of 'Mahomedan 
troops' against Turkey was a subject of heated discussion 
between the Home and the Indian Government and Minto accepted 
the existence of 'a Pan-Islamic Movement working in India in 
99 
no friendly sense towards our rule* and Kitchener whom Minto 
consulted 'was inclined to think that it would be better not 
100 
to employ Mohammadan troops. Mohsin-ul-Mulk, true to his master, 
101 
combated it through articles and speeches and the storm passed 
off. 3ut a little later when the European powers threatened 
to wipe out Turkey from Tripoli and the Balkan states, a furore 
of Pan-Islamism agiin rose. Naturally, therefore, when Turkey 
plunged into war in 1914 against the Allies much concern was 
expressed by the Indian Muslims. Muslim radicals like Maulana 
Muhammad Ali, Maulana Azad, Maulana Zafar Ali supported the 
102 
Turkish cause and suffered internment. But official announcement 
that the Allies were not fighting to deprive Turkey of its 
99. Minto Papers, Correspondence with the Secretary of State 
1905-06, November-June, Minto to Morley May 9, 1906. 
100. Ibid., Minto to Morley, May 16, 1906. 
101. See Mohsin-ul-Mulk's article 'Khalifa and Khilafat* in the 
Aliqarh Institute Gazette, June 20, 1906. 
102. Supra, p. 260. 
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capital and the rich and renowned lands of Asia Minor and Thrace, 
and assurances of the perfect safety and sanctity of the holy 
103 
places of Islam allayed the Muslims, 
Nevertheless the Allies victory in 1918 brought about a 
change in British policy. Contrary to the announcements and 
assurances given to Indian Muslims, rich tributes were paid 
to the English commanders who subjugated the Turks, This 
stirred the Muslim feelings. During the war the Allies had 
entered into a number of secret treaties and agreements with 
regard to the partition of Turkey's Arab provinces among them-
104 
selves to weaken it. But the Russian Revolution of 1917 exposed 
it. The Bolsheviks made public these secret treaties and brought 
103, The Asiatic Review, April 1922, p.205, 
104, For secret engagement between the Allies see Pierre Nondot 
The Changing Pattern In the Middle East (London 1961) pp, 
75, 76, The Secretary of State for India Mr, Montague did 
not like this idea. In a letter to Lord Ronaldshay, 
Governor of Bengal he wrote : "You tell me that there is 
a good deal of anxiety among the Mohammadans as to the 
fate of Turkey, The recent telegrams I have received 
about the disturbances, particularly in upper India, fully 
sustain this view. It is a great pity that there is no 
Mohammadan among the representatives at the Peace conference 
and the duty of representing the Indian Mohammadan point 
of view has fallen on me and my Indian colleagues. We 
have done what we can, but the atmosphere has been unsym-
pathetic," In another letter Montague wrote to Ronaldshay: 
"There is no doubt that people do not realise how delicate 
the position of our Mohammadan fellow subjects in India 
has been during the war with Turkey, You and I are in 
dally contact with questions affecting Islam in one way or 
another and realise their difficulties,* (Montague Papers, 
Vol. 27, Montague to Ronaldshay, April 22nd 1919 and 
November 8, 1918 respectively. See also Prof, Rasheeduddin 
Khan's article, "The Peace Settlement, Arab Diplomacy and 
Anglo-French Power Politics 1919-1920" in Islamic Culture 
Vol,XLII NO.3, April 1968, pp, 133-150. 
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to light the policies of England which claimed to have been 
105 
fighting for liberty and democracy. 
The Indian Muslims suspected the 'solemn promises' 
given by the British Premier of non-interference with the Holy 
Places of Islam, The services of the Muslims and the secular 
character of the war were forgotten. The Indian Muslims, there-
fore, urged that the Jazirat-ul-Arab, including Mesopotamia, 
Arabia, Syria and Palestine and the Holy Places within these 
countries must always remain under the suzerainty of the 
106 
Khalifa. But the British persisted in their anti-Turkish 
policy which antagonised the Indian Muslims still further. 
The Treaty of Sevres signed between Turkey and the Allies in 
August 1920, 'deprived Turkey of all rights in Cyprus, Egypt 
and the Sudan, transferred the Arab areas of her empire to 
British and French mandate, gave certain Aegean islands to 
Italy and allowed Greece to administer Izmir (Smyrna) for five 
105. Professor R.R.Kasliwal, The Foreign Policy of Turkey since 
1919, The Indian Journal of Political Science, Vol.VII, 
Nos, 1 & 2, July-December 1946, p.387, See also L.F. 
Rushbrook Williams, India in 1920 - A Report prepared for 
presentation to Parliament in accordance with the require-
ments of the 26th section of the Government of India Act 
(5 & 6, Geo., V, Chapter 61) p.33; The Independent, May 18, 
1920, editorial 'The Fate and Future of the Khilafat,' 
106, Sir Abbas Ali Baig, 'The Near Eastern Settlement; Attitudes 
of Muslim India* The Asiatic Review. April 1922, p.207; 
The Independent, February 25, 1920. 
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107 
years.* Italy and France were further to have 'development 
rights' in Anatolia/ Adalia, Cilicla and Western Kurdistan. 
Although Constantinople/ the shores of the Sea of Marmora, 
the Gallipoli Peninsula and the interior of Anatolia, were to 
be retained by the Sultan/ he was for all practical purposes 
'a British puppet.* Moreover the territories of Mecca and 
Medina had been passed on to Sharif Husain who revolted against 
108 
the Ottoman Rule in 1916. This was too harsh a treatment meted 
out to Turkey and the whole country was ablaze. It was on the 
threshold of a gigantic revolution. Frustration in both the 
communities caused by the reforms, and repression through the 
Rowlatt Act, along with the malicious designs of the Allies 
against Turkey forced the Hindus and Muslims to withstand a 
109 
mighty force such as the British. The Khilafat and the Non-
Cooperation Movements were the offshoots of these circumstances 
which shook the edifice of the British imperialism in India in 
the twenties. 
107. P.Hardy, The Muslim of British India (Cambridge 1972) 
p.188 See also The Middle East 1962 (Ninth Ed.). 
108. The Middle East/ See Chapter on Turkey, p.374. 
109. A numbers of meetings were convened all over India to 
Drotest against the British policy towards Turkey. See 
?he Tn^i.n Annu^ il Register, 1920, pp. 248-252. See The 
MilsUrn Outlook/ October 23/ 1919. 
C O N C L U S I O N 
The opening of the twentieth century found the Muslims 
engaged in preparing to face new challenges which were inevi-
tably driving them towards some sort of a political awareness. 
The Urdu-Hindi controversy (1901) , the anti-partition agitation 
(1905-1910) Sir Bampfylde Fuller's resignation (1906) and 
British intervention in West Asia (1905-6) compelled the 
Muslims to found an organisation which might safeguard their 
rights. 
The year 1906 saw the change of Government in England 
with John Morley as the Secretary of State and Lord Minto as 
the Viceroy of India. The growth of agitational movement, 
culminating in the extremist school within the Congress had 
its impact on Muslims who had a dual challenge to face. Their 
fear of being relegated to the position of inferiority in the 
realm of politics and the danger of their youth being drawn to 
the vortex of agitational politics which had found its express-
ion in the pre-partition agitation of the Muslims of East Bengal. 
Muslims were resentful and restive. Moreover Lord Morley's 
speech in the House of Commons on 20 July 1906 to consider the 
proposals forming the Legislative Councils keenly activised 
them. Brisk correspondence ensued between the leaders of the 
Muslims community to adequately and clearly place before Lord 
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Minto the legitimate demands of the community. Simla Deputation 
was, thus, the outcome of this fruitful exercise v;hich led to 
the foundation of the All-India Muslim League in December 1906 
at Dacca. 
Muslim political consciousness had reached a stage when 
the formation of the League was indispensable. It was not a 
negative proposal for propagating estrangement from the Hindu 
community but an expression of their socio-political conscious-
ness and a positive assertion of their basic rights. The 
impression sought to be created in Hindu minds by some intere-
sted parties and vested interests was most illogical and at 
times mischievous. KThe Muslims League was not primarily intended 
to be the precursor or harbinger of Hindu-Muslim disunity, but 
a medium to function as a channel of political communication 
between the Muslims and the British on one side and the politi-
cally oriented organisation of India on the other,"1 In the 
course of subsequent three years, when the reform scheme was 
initiated till it was enacted into Morley-Minto Reform Act of 
1909, sometimes the discussion had a pro-Muslim slant and some-
times an anti-Muslim bias. But the Muslims continued to be 
loyal and consistently adopted non-agitational approach both 
in England and India and only asked for their adequate represen-
tation which the Government ultimately granted. 
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The British policy to some extent appeared favourable 
to the Muslims. The emerging circumstances were such that 
the Home Government was bound to favour one community because 
1 
of a 'new spirit' which was 'growing and spreading over India.' 
Morley was aware that he had to deal with the Congress and was 
afraid that the Mussalmans would join the Congress against the 
2 
Government. / Minto also felt the same and held the view that 
the only way to check the younger generation of the Muslims 
from falling into the hands of radicals was to have a new pro-
3 
gramme and a fresh set of ideas to be substituted for old ones."' 
/ 
The outcome of this thinking was the Morley-Minto Reform of 
1909 which provided separate electorates for the Muslims, 
The Muslims were satisfied. In fact in the succeeding 
years, the leaders of the Congress and the league participated 
in the annual sessions of each other an"d expressed their har-
monious views in a spirit of cordiality. They appeared to be 
tv/o battalions of the same army working for the common cause 
and struggling to achieve the same objective. These cordial 
relations further culminated in the Lucknow Pact of 1916 which 
also accepted the separate electorates for the Muslims. Actually 
1, Minto-Papers : Correspondence with the Secretary of State 
1905-06, Morley to Minto, 6 June 1906. 
2, Minto Papers : Correspondence with the Secretary of State 
1905-06, Morley to Minto 6 June 1906. 
3, Mary-Countess of Minto, op.cit., p. 99. 
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at that time the demand for separate electorates for the Muslims 
was considered by all as genuine. The Congress did not oppose 
it as it did not have any consciencious objection to it. They 
considered it a rational and legitimate proposition quite valid 
in the then prevailing circumstances. Thus the Lucknow Pact 
was a victory for both the Congress and the League as the main 
bone of contention - Muslim representations on the council 
received due attention of the Congress. 
Side by side with the constitutionalists of the League, 
there was a section of younger Muslims who were pan-Islamist 
and did not like British intervention in West Asia. In 1905 
British intervention in Tabah (a small place in Arabia) roused 
their passion. The Aligarh students strike (1907) and the 
conflict between the Honorary Secretary and the Principal of 
the M.A,0.College was nothing less than a matter of self-
assertion. These factors explain the emergence of a 'Young 
section' in the League. Resentment among the younger generation 
of the Muslims was common and they wished to dispense with Sir 
Syed's policy of constitutionalism. However^ their influence 
over the League or the Muslim masses was insignificant. But 
the turn of events in the second decade of the twentieth century 
provided them with an opportunity which brought them in the 
forefront of Muslim politics in India. 
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The Tripoli and the Balkan wars had a farreaching impact 
on the temper of the Indian Muslims. The loss of the Turkish 
domination over Tripoli and Balkan states was considered as 
much suicidal to the Muslims of India as it was to the people 
of Turkey, In the British announcement of neutrality the 
Muslims discovered a deliberate hostility of England towards 
Islam, British occupation of Egypt; Italy's success in Tripoli, 
Anglo-French agreement with regard to Persia and their moral 
and material assistance to Balkan states was resented by the 
Muslims of India as a conspiracy of Christendom which intended 
to bring about the extinction of Islam, Their assumption was 
4 
not unfounded. Viscount Errington's letter to Harding*mention-
ing, 'Now we are actually face to face with the struggle between 
5 
the Moslem and the Christian* is an evidence of this unholy 
plot. Besides, the annulment of the partition of Bengal admin-
istered a severe blow to the Muslims. As a result of all this, 
the young educated Muslims began to express more vocally their 
dissatisfaction and this gave birth to Muslim radicals among 
them under the leadership of All brothers, Zafar Ali, Azad and 
Hasrat Mohanl etc, who launched a compaign against the British. 
Although their following was not significant yet the unflinch-
ing loyalty of the community towards the British was severely 
4, Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs, 
5, Hardinge PaPer x November 1910-March 1913 Errington to 
HardingCjOctober 11, 1912. 
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shaken. The Kanpur mosque issue and the First World War attained 
the object which the Tripoli and the Balkan wars and the 
annulment of the partition of Bengal had partially achieved. 
This embittered Anglo-Muslim relations, and the growing aliena-
tion of the loyalist leadership of the League is the outstand-
ing feature of this period. 
The radicals utilized every issue to oppose the British 
and in the annual session of the League in 1913, even a loyalist 
of no less a fervour and eminence than the Raja of Mahmudabad, 
criticised the policy of the British Government. In this 
meeting the League reiterated the changed creed of the organi-
sation and passed a resolution, which was adopted by its 
council meeting held in December 1912, which said that 'the 
attainment to the system of self-government suitable to India' 
6 
was the ideal of the League. This marked a departure from 
the old policy of the League, Syed Wazir Hasan applauded the 
above resolution and in view of the unreasonable attitude of 
the British justified it. That the radicals were gradually 
gaining momentum is evident from the resignation of Ameer Ali 
and the Aga Khan from the Presidentship of the League. 
The British were aware of the growing decline of the 
old leadership. It was heartening to the conseirvative section 
6, Syed Sharifuddin Pirzada, op.cit., p, 279, 
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in England and the Times/ their spokesman, reminded the radicals 
that 'the foreign policy of the British Empire cannot be dicta-
7, 
ted by a section of the people of one portion of the Empire. 
The entry of Turkey in the First World VJar dealt a severe 
blow to the loyalists who felt that it was difficult to continue 
in the British saddle. This had led to another phase of Muslim 
politics and explains as to why the League under the leadership 
of the radicals were moving towards the Congress, The rapproa-
chement between the League and the Congress culminated a little 
later in the Lucknow Pact. Moreover, in the Montague-Chelmsford 
Reforms the Muslims demand for separate representation was 
conceded by the Government without any objection from the 
Congress. 
,A study of Hindu-Muslim relations shows that both the 
communities were not on good terms as they should have been 
since the Mutiny.\ Under the Mughals there was no evidence of 
tension and conflict between the two communities. Even during 
the Mutiny the combined forces of Hindus and Muslims fought 
shoulder to shoulder to oust the British. / But after the Mutiny 
the British policy of extending patronage to Hindus to the 
detriment of the Muslims* created ill will and dissensions 
between these two communities,\ The Hindus, in 1857, raised 
7, The Times, April 19, 1913. 
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their voice against Urdu and endeavoured to replace it by Hindi. 
Then the foundation of the Indian National Congress * the 
Ganapati festival leading to communal riots in south and its 
impact in the north further widened the gulf. Though Sir Syed 
Ahmad Khan* in the nineteenth century, continued his ceaseless 
efforts to bring about an amicable concord between Hindus and 
Muslims, and although he succeeded to a certain extent in it, 
yet their relations appeared to be superficial. This is evident 
from the fact that just in the first year of the twentieth 
century Muslims found Hindus engaged in an anti-Urdu propaganda. 
Then came the Partition of Bengal. Hindus opposeo it while 
the Muslims favoured it as they thought that they had been 
deprived of opportunities in all walks of life in a United 
Bengal because of Hindu majority, and that the new province 
would give them the desired opportunities for their betterment. 
The annulment of the partition of Sengal certainly worsened 
their relations, but pressed by international situation the 
Muslims sought Hindu support. The creation of moderates in 
the Congress and liberals in the League further brought them 
closer and both the organisations resolved that self-government 
be allowed to materialise under the aegis of the British. Since 
an agreement had reached in the creed of the organisations, 
their relations were now undoubtedly very cordial. The Lucknow 
Pact was th^ result of this cordiality which accepted the 
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Thus the trend In Muslim politics during the period 
under study was firstly conservative rather than liberal and 
radical school emerged in League only after 1911. The radicals 
influenced it though they did not have an upper hand and the 
liberals continued to dominate the League, The League was 
thoroughly a 'middle of the road' organisation. The Congress 
also^ after Surat split in 1907 was mostly led by the ejf^ i5:emistS( 
had all sympathies with the radicals in the League 5:«^  J^i was 
because of this sympathy that Mahatms Gandhi (thcugh not an 
extremist) supported the Khilafat Movement and rftumed the 
badges of honour. 
Muslim politics influenced the national moveTient and 
became a part of it as well. The liberals and radicals among 
the Muslims desired, like Congress, the emancipation of India 
from the British. Prom 1911 upto 1922 both the communities 
worked unitedly with perfect communal amity. The Moplah revolt 
in the coastal areas of Malabar, which was directed against the 
British, and was misconstrued as anti-Hindu, led to communal 
riots. It Once again created .cleavage between the Hindus 
and Muslims and proved to be disasterous. Consequently 
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separatism on communal lines again sneaked into Indian politics 
which ultimately led to a widening of the gulf and vivisection 
of the country, with tragic consequences and untold misery 
never witnessed in human history. Innumerable factors crept 
into this growing mistrust. Religious differences, cultural 
segregation, communal aloofness, social distinctions, economic 
disparities, persistent misunderstandings, created by distor-
tions of history, contributed their mite to these developments.^r 
To hold any one section responsible for this catastrophy is 
to adopt an ostrich like policy. The Britishers fanned.the 
flame and took full advantage of the prevailing disharmony.Nl^  
They played off the one against the other and thus managed to 
prolong their stay in India. 3ut again, to blame the British 
totally for all the ills of Indian politics during this period 
would be fantastic. They undoubtedly added fuel to fire as 
could be expected from any colonial power. Our leadership fell 
into the trap and did not realise their own mistake. \ 
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